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Fram eline Film Fest
In the past few weeks I’ve read articles in most o f
the gay media about the “Tenth San Francisco In
ternational Lesbian & Gay Fiim Fesdvai.’’ I applaud
the success that this event is having, growing in ten
years to a place where three theatres devote a week
to showing our perspective and point of view on film
and video. Let’s continue to support this very public
show ing o f our talents.
O n this tenth anniversary I’d also like to say a few
w ords about the first few years, which seem to be
glossed over with only a few lines. 1 w as privileged
to be one o f the people in the wings for those early
years.
Yeats one through three, those I can speak o f Qtst
hand, were the dream b r o i ^ t to life by a half dozen
people o f vision, and a love of the images that can
be conjured bn a bit o f film or tape. T hey w ere a
group w ho wanted to share with their brothers and
sisters an outlook not available anyw here else: the
visualization o f the gay/lesbian fantasy/reality that
theatres and T.V. w ould not show. They were part
of our coming of age, our acceptance of w ho w e are,
and what we have to say.
Those first three years were little like this year’s
festival. ’They were held in whatever hall could be
found. At the old Pride Center o n Grove, and at the
’’G.A.L;A.’’ space on Oak. The equipm ent was rent
ed, and paid for out of their own pockets. The adver
tising was mostly flyers — copied o n som eone’s
copier at work — dlstributed/posted o n cars, light
poles. In bars and restaurants by the founders and
their friends. There w ere probably never m ore than
a dozen people Invoivcrd in any o f the w ork, fiom
finding ^ films, getting the show on the toad, to
cleaning up afterwards.
Some of the films were made by these same men
and their friends, but they also came from around
the country, and a few from overseas. Some were
good, some bad, and some great, even if they did m t
have the polish we see in today’s selections. As many
films were presented as there was tim e to show in
the tw o days’ time. Almost no films w ere rejected,
and then only by a unanimous agreem ent o f all the
m em bers of Frameline. (This is no com m ent o n the
w ay films are currently selected, as 1 have no knowl e d ^ o f the prexess used today.) T he otK thing all
the films had In com m on was they all said, "This is
the w ay it looks from w here 1 am,’’ andfor, ‘“This is
the way I see it;’’ and that "I" was from a gay/lesbbn
vantage point. Admission was by a suggested dona

tion, or by “passing the plate.” Many of those w ho
attettded could not afford anything.
These few m en may not have had the marketing
skills o f those w ho followed, but they had the vision
and interest to take their idea and d ^ e lo p it so that
those w ho have the marketing skills could develop
and expand on the beginning.
I want to thank these m en for starting what has
becom e a major focus o f our Gay Pride Week. They
are:
•W ayne Smolen, whose talent was taken from us
after a long and debilitating illness. *Ric Meats, whose
positive energy was central to the project, and last
I heard, was continuing his career in the visual arts.
•G reg Gonzalez, w ho could find a way to reach a
consensus w hen things threatened to fall apart.
•Berne Boyle, now living in N.Y.C., atxl whose
postcards have become a cult art. •Daniel Nicolet
ta, w ho w orked in Harvey Milk’s camera shop, and
continues to work with film and other visual arts.
•David Waggoner, w h o also wOrked in Harvey’s
camera shop, and who found a way to get it all d o rc
w hen it seemed like the deadlines could never be
met. •Marc Heustis, w ho first had the idea for the
festival, arxl whose drive and intensity were, without
equal.
These are the handful of m en whose vision and
idealism staned what has become, after the Parade,
the pan o f our annual celebration that is probably
seen by the largest and m ost diverse audience.
If I have left anyone out, o r my comments d o n ’t
agree with your memory, m y regrets. As they say,
the m em ory — or is it the m ind — is the first to go.
I thought you, and perhaps your readers, w ould
like to have some idea just how far the festival has
grown. I have enclosed a copy o f the second year’s
program, which may give a basis for comparison.
Frank Hecker
San Francisco

S ee a D irty Picture,
B e a D irty Picture
A tetvyear armlveisary is a grear occaskm to stretch
your arms and say, “We paid our dues.” Time to take
advantage o f the organfeatlon’s enduratKe, d o the
things you couldn’t get away with before, w hen you
w ere young and struggling.
It’s the Gay Film Festival, Ftameline’s tenth an
niversary, and just w hen I needed some gay psychic
relief from Sexual Repression, h e B|g Brother o f the
’80s, I got a streak o f real maddening news in Com
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ing U pis interview with festival director Michael
Lum{Acin. [See "Lavendar Images on the Silver
Screen ,” Coming Up', June 1 9 ^ .
Lumpkin confided to CD’s reporter that the Festi
val got a "very interesting erotic submlsskxi this year
that we chose not to show .” He went on to explain,
“ It was a video that had three lesbians arxl th rK gay
men all having sex In tw o groups In the same shot.
We wanted to show it, but the m en were hot hav
ing safe sex. It’s a hard question, but showing unsafe
sex may encourage rxhers to do it.”
It’s h e “Monkey See, Monkey Do" h e o ry again!
Sec a dirty picture, be a ditty picture. The Mcese
Commission loves this strategy, too. Their Kangaroo
Coun on Pornography believes that w e need pro
tective legislation against sexually etqMlclt imagery,
although considering how long h e ir eleven-member
panel has been wallowing in Ihiky art, the w hole lot
of h e m should be a buiKh of raving psychopaths.
(On second thought....) In the same vein, miiUons o f
people are practicing safe sex for all h e right reasons,
not because every picture of an unprotected inser
tion shot has b e ra scratched out of history.
The proof that looking at unsafe sex does not lead
to unsafe sex, specifically triggered by h e viewing
of a video, lies in h e plain tru h of any comm on per
son’s experience.
All of us have been profouixlly influerxed and also
completely indlfierent to the array of Images, still and
moving, h a t w e’ve seen all our lives. Many times
we’ve been very moved by h e s c pictures, but certlanly not necessarily moved to imitate h e m .
W hen you look at a provocative p ia u re of, let’s
say, 2 gun, do you think about War? Revolutioa’ Be
ing alone in the dark? Technique? Hunting? Soap?
Doesn’t being human have something to do w lh
viewing pictutes in context, a point of view that can
not be predicted or controlled by h e government,
your patents, or well-meaning protecdonists?
Portraying gay men and wom en having gay sex,
in h e same room, is an extraordinary image that I
would love to respond to. Is this designed as pro
paganda to prom ote disease? O f course not.
It seems overdone to even argue this case to
Frameline, because h e ostriches w ho urged this
film’s rejection didn’t b o h e r to look past h e ir tKrses.
They d o n ’t know a nyhing about how this movie
was ttude, o r h e actors’ situations, or the director’s
intentkxts, but so conveniently, since it’s a sex movie,
and since it’s e i^ ic it, everyone’s fear o f sexuality is
given top drawer.
Don’t tell ttK that h e re aren’t other d r a ti ^ in h is
festival that portray gay people as being sad, m ean,
dangerous, ugly, or pidful. W e’re supposed to be
confident e n o u ^ as a community, and Frameline,
for heaven’s sakes, is supposed to be sophisticated
enought about art, that w e can go see movies show 

ing every fticet o f ^ y life — including sex.
Last y ^ , the otgatiizers were possessed w ih fear
over h e le ^ ia n sex films. ’They were trem endous
ly jxjpular at h e box office, beesurse wom en wanted
to see pioneer lesbian erotica and make up h e ir own
minds. There w ere as many opinions as h e r e were
moviegoers, arxl tx> one w ould have appreciated it
if Framdine had decided to protect them frxxn h e sc
controversial works.
The so-called “unsafe sex video” that got h e ax
also happens to be marie by Veronica Rocket, one
of h e most innovative d ireaors in h e p om geiue,
and one o f h e only X-rated wom en movie makers
around. Her earlier film. Smoker, was h e first pom
nick I ever saw that broke the cookie-cutter formula.
Part of the trerxhem t crowd in h e Pussycat theatre
where 1 saw it walked out because they could not
harxlle her depiction of male feminity arxl desire.
1am just sick that I will not get to see her newest
video, / K now What GMs Like, h a t h e Festival tejeaed. Frameline has a trem endous reputation, and
it is embarrassing for h e ir bexud to tu v e the most
urxitiginal, unadventurous, small-town attitude when
it comes to controversy, paniculariy in a sexual vein.
Censorship isn’t going to protixite safe sex, and it’s
a weak excuse for tx ^ g scared o f blue movies. At
ten years old. Frameline’s artistic burden is to
stimulate discussion and fresh ideas, not to be in
timidated by the new, o r the explicit. Be bold, and
you w on’t regret it later.
Susie Bright
San Francisco

AIDS & The Dance Community:
A D ance Company R esponds
I am resporKllng to Randall Krivonic’s article
“Green Ribbon on Tights,” published in the June
issue o f Coming Up!. I appreciated his article, agree
w lh m ost of it, but wanted to point out some clari
fications. There has not been “a total abserxe of sup
port — moral o r financial — from the focal dance
cotnmunity on the AIDS issue.” The Margaret Jenkins
Darke Crxnpany is one o f several companies nation
wide w ho luve publicly epeforsed support for AIDS
research arxl for the living and d e c e ^ e d victims o f
AIDS. The company is a mem ber o f DANCEAJSA, a
service and advocacy organization in Washington,
D.C. Margaret Jenkins serves as its Vice-Chair. ’This
organizatfon is establishing an organized and visible
coalition o f datxers, choteograihets, teachers arxl
admfoistrators who, togeher, will be making an im
pact on h e AIDS issue. The member companies have
established “Darxdng for Life — a Natfonal AIDS Ben
efit Season” during 1986-1987. For information
about how companies can involve themselves in this
support program, one should contact Ivan Sygoda,
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Soynoto:
Soyyesto:
■ A guaranteed tan in oniy one session
■ 100% pure HVA tanning
■ A cooi, open design
with a sanitary mattress
■ Private, spacious rooms
■ Private phones in each room
■ An AEI sound system
■ The ACU-MASSAfiE TABLE«^. the world's
finest computerized body massage
■ FDA and Underwriters Laboratory approval
■ Interior design by Joe Hooper and Associates.
Beverty Hills

■ No visible results after one session
■ Harmful UVB rays
■ Hot, claustrophobic, unsanitary plexiglass
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On July9th& July 12h,Pink’s
again presents h e hilarious &
deadly Case of the Garrotted
C h ^. Pink’s Mystery focuses on
h e incestuous Intrigue of a c ut
th ro at chef-extraordinaire, a
blackmailing restaurant review
er, assorted coke dealers, money
taunderers and o h e r food Mafia
m inions fit critics.
W ritten by a restauranteur
who “uses h e pen like a wellhoned honing knife" says BEA
PIXA. EXAMINER Reviewer. You
observe It all & ahve an oppor
tunity to solve it & winl

T o b lo T a lo s & take part in h e
game during cocktails & dinner.
Tables for Singles. Couples &
Groups, w ith props, clues &
prizes.

D Iaa f t D rin k
Main L obster. G reat H am 
burgers. Grilled Fish & Vegeta
bles. S m oked H ens, H ouse
Sausages, Award Cheesecakes,
New F ish S tew s. B arbeque.
Oysters, Salads, Aged Steaks &
more.
C ocktails & M ocktalls are
creative & delightful as are Hap
py Hour hors d'oeuvres. Late
Night Snacks & Desserts.
T on’*« A lw a y s P a s s a d
B y ft M a a n t t a Co b s l a .
Pink’s is h e Jlrst restaurant in
Berkeley...com ing dow n th e
University Ave Exit ram p. With
Parking In back & a small Patio,
h e prices are moderate & h e por
tions realty good-sized. 'The
Music Is great & h e CARRY OUT
MENU h e best In town.

L ik a , to P a iU e lp a ta ?

C A FE f t BAR

T ry T ableT alao.
FANTASIZE...be a Broad way
Bootlegger...a Hlgh-Wire Tam er
...aGothic H eiress...he Villain...
an Innocent bystander.
Reserve now for Pink’s new
est d in n er e n te rta in m e n t.

U n iv e rsity & 6 th S tre e t
B erkeley

WWW

Reservations: 548-0300
Carry-Out: 548-0382

From DEBORAH BYRD’S review
In the
CONTRA COSTA TIMES:

TFe C a te r P artie s,
M eetings ft L«ve ACfalra

“BnreksT'
WWW

Sccretar>- o f the Steering Committee, "Dancing for
Life,” c/o P entade, 104 Franklin St, NY, NY 10013,
phone (212) 226-2000.
Furthermore, for the tccoitl, Margaret Jenkins publically dcdicatecl her last o f eight San Francisco c o n 
certs in April to Ed Mock. The anistic director, dan
cers and staff have all given to local AIDS support
groups ^ well as provided both financial and moral
suppon to friends and students associated with the
company w ho are victims of AIDS. We are planning
to give a percentage o f ticket revenue for our next
San Fraixisco season In April, 1987 to AIDS research.
And, again for the record, we begged the Opera to
be involved in "Arts for Life" — to perform for free
and publicly show our support. We w ere flatly and
emphatically turned dow n because w e had "no star
quality."
I certainly d o not seek acknowledgement for our
efforts, but we d o not deserve admonishment either.
Perhaps Randall is right... quiet, private efforts need,
oftentimes, to becom e loudly public.
Respectfully submitted,
Laird Rodet, Executive Director
Margaret Jenkins Dance Company

An O pen Letter to tlie
San Francisco P olice C om m ission
Dear Police Commissioners,
The Harvey Milk Lesbian & Gay Democratic Club
opposes the enactment o f a proposed rule by the San
Francisco Police Commission which b ^ legal
representation at investigatory hearings to individuaLs
bringing complaints o f police misconduct to the Of
fice of Citizen Complaints.
,We agree that &ct-flnding hearings condurted by
the Ofllce o f Citizen Complaints should remain con
fidential, but w e fail to see how the right to legal
reptesentation for both sides compromises this re
quirement in any way.
We feel that the right to representation is at least
as important as confidentiality in meeting the highest
standard o f due process and the protection o f in
dividuals' civil rights and liberties.
The OCC was set up by San Francisco voters to
ensure a process w hereby citizens can hold pxilicc
officers accountable for their actions. To flivor a
policeman over a citizen in an investigatory hearing
— which this proposed mle would too — violates
the intent o f San Franciscans w ho dem anded and
voted for fiir and Impartial treatment for all par
ticipants in this process.
We strongly urge you to reject this rule barring
legal representation to citizens involved in in
vestigatory hearings. We hope that you choose to
keep ^ t h with both the spirit and the law which
brought about the Office of Citizen Complaints.
Sincerely,
Rick Pacutar
i-.
President

The 1990 Census
A T ool for C ivil D isobedience

I propose that w e ask ourselves this question each
morning after reading the paper and/or listening to
the new s "Is peace breaking out on this planet?” And
then that w e send our answer to this question, a sim
ple yes or no, to the White House and the Russian
Embassy.
I propose that w e commit ourselves to do this
once a w eek until each and every one o f us is able
to answer this question in the affirmative.
Finally, I propose that, if, after 214 years, we are
stlU saying no to this quesflon, from that time forward
each day there is a "n o ” day becomes a step towards
a decision to n o t participate in this country’s 1990
census gathering process.
In other w ords, I am suggesting that we be civilly
disobedient.
Leland Mellott
San Francisco

I admit that my first letter was bitterly angry. I was
angry — I wrote .strong words. I’ve alrrady apologiz
ed for this criminal offense. However, in vain, be
cause it seems that my anger affected the credibility
o f my arguments to the point where critics such as
you feel justified in overlooking them and portray
ing me as an intolerant bigot. In your diatribe you've
called me narrow-minded, anti-logical, tyrannical,
even biblical, yet you've not deigned to address my
feminist criticisms as such. Instead you've labelled
them "dogma” and "politics" and claimed them ir
relevant. Yet the result of this clas.sification is not ob
jectivity or fairness, as casual readers might assume,
but is instead the insistence on a certain politics —
shall we call it "liberal” politics.
Absolute neutrality does not exist. W hen individu
als claim that politics should be left out, and then pro
ceed as if to do so, they merely attempt to mystif)’
observers into the perception of lasseiz-faire liberal
ism as apolitical or as above politics. However, the
liberal "different strokes for different folks" is a
political ideology: in fact it is such a com m on ideol
ogy that a plea to leaders to hearken to this "reason
able” view acts as a su b te rfi^ whereby one achieves
the illusion o f neutrality and superiority.
It is important to show that your statements in
volve politics so that I can remove you from the
throne of firimess you would obtain by fiat, and so
that it will be easier for people to compare our two
(political) views. My criticisnis of your views involved
their assumptions that "peisonal” phenomena such
as transsexualism cannot be considered as resulting
from certain social values, including sex-role stereo
types. I feel that your purely biologkal/psychok^cil,
portrait of transsexualism denies all variety of con
nections between individuals' choices and the social
structures in which they live.
Perhaps you are willing to acknowledge certain
of these connections — but in that case you mast put
together a coherent argument. So 6ir all I've .seen are
kipsided criticisms. For example, you say that the
argument that "male-to-female" transsexuals aren't
women "reduces the matter of gender to the makeup
o f one's genitals.” This is a remarkable statement
which is completely unfounded. If I believed that
gender were signified solely by genitals, then I'd be
forced to concede that a change in genitals created
a change in gender. Yet this contradicts.my position.
It also ignores my other criticisms o f transsexualism.
Thus your summary o f my theory is incoherent as
well as incomplete. Moreover, tlie trans.sexual's des
perate insistence on surgery suggests their bond to
genital/bodily definitions of gender: therefore you
ought to chicle them on the naivete o f such reductionism/fetishism.
My argument against the legitimacy o f iraassexualism is not based on a belief in a strict rnale/female divi
sion, nor is it based on the belief that nature never
makes mistakes. However, whereas an individual
bom with male chromosomes and female genitals Is
faced with a mainly medical problem, I am not will
ing to classify transsexualism as purely biological or
psychological. Rather I concur with feminist scholar
Janice Raymond, w ho believes that transsexualism
has social causes, and who feels that the "medical
model" of transsexualism cures nothing, but rather
functions as a channel for control o f social deviatKC.
Initially, the medical model utilizes transsexual
surgery as a "social tranquilizer:” in the guise of
"health," sex-roles are strerigthened and potential de
viants assimilated. Second, "de-ethicization occurs
when problems that have moral implications are de
fined as if they had m tie.” Artd thus the casual obser
ver misses the many ramifications o f the doctors’
choices and ideas about transsexualism, having no
basis for questioning them. Normative statements
about what are and are not medical phenom ena are
perceived by the masses as absolute, as bcyotKl value
judgements: observers are unwirtingly swept into the

Transsexual Fallacies
An open letter to Mario Mondelli:
Re your review of Second Serve (See Coming Up!,
June 1986]: the pro-transsexual discussion at the end
of this review is obviously directed at remarks I've
made in a previous letter. [See "Transsexualism a Per
versity,” Letters section. Coming Up!, February
1986.] The generalizations to which you subject m y
argunncnis show that you’ve ftiiled to appreciate their
complexity: consequently. I'd like to clarify myself.

(continued on next page)
LETTER MFO: Deadline for letters to appear
in the August issue is July 20th. Please tyf» and
double^pace letters if at el possible. We reserve
the right to edit letters for length. AR letters must
provide a name, address and phone number
for verification. We will not publish anonymous
letters or letters submitted only with pseudo
nyms. but will withhold your name on request.
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Volunteer Bulletin Board

May all the films at the Frameline Lesbian/Gay Film Festival be available o n video soon, because a lot
o f great people sacrificed their nights w atching som e fine films to bring you this issue o f the paper.
Thanks very m uch to all o f you!
Paste-up: Myrna Chiu, Stephen Share. Proofreaders: Ken Beier, David Breazeale, John Carrillo, Mark
Denton, Lissa Dirrim, Bill Howe, Pat Huey, Chris Lugtigheid, Dorothy Perkins. Eiizahcth Pincus, Georganna Reis, Stephen Share, JD Taylor. G eneral Office: W endy Cutler, David Fink. Pat Huey, Georganna
Reis. Special Night-Owl Com m endations: David Breazeale & JD Taylor.
If you’d like to get involved in putting out the paper, MORE HELP IS ALWAYS NEEDED, in prot>freading, paste-up and general office w ork. Give us a call Mon-Fri, IUam-6pm at 64I-79<KI.
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The Truth About AIDS Inform ation

mystique o f patriarchal medicine, accepting as a gift
from G od and science everything that is Issued out
the hospital doors.
There are those who will insist that transsexuals
make their decisions freely, so that whether o r not
they seem to coincide with the interests o f patriar
chy is irrelevant. However, because “the coercive
pow er of sex-role sodalizatinn is filtered through all
institutions in a patriarchal society" and because of
patriarchy's "prescription that one must be either
masculine or feminine," then "free choice is condi
tioned (Raymond). "It would be foolish to merely ac
cept choices at face value, without an understanding
o f what has motivated them. This is especially true
in the presence o f a coercive force (such as sex-role
socialization), where why a person says something
could be at least as Important as what they say.
Even if the choice (for surgery) in one particuiar
instance could be show n to be free, trartssexualism
temains questionable for other major leasons. Leav
ing aside all speculation about w ho is and is not a
biological woman, it remains clear that socialization
is crucial in gender determination. A woman is a w o
m an partly because she has been a woman, and be
fore that a girl. And this bona Rde female experience
cannot be simulated, nor surgically created.
Such an historical development of self, the process
o f becoming over time, forms a ñnal and perhaps
most serious criticism of transsexualism: this Integrity
o f growth is one thing w hich the transsexual. In his/
her futile attempt to leap to another self, com plete
ly misses. As Raymond says in her book The Trans
sexual Empire, “ ...transsexual treatm ent and
surgery... violate a dynamic process of be ing and
becoming that includes the integrity of the body, the
total person, and the society... Transsexualism’s
greatest weakness is its deflection o f the 'courage to
be,' and its short-circuiting of the existential risk,
creativity, world-building, and social healing — all
of which are elements o f genuine transcendence.”
Debbie Mikuteit
Oakland

AIDS information Is like all information provided
by power. Anything it says is relatively true, but each
bit of truth is isolated frám most other truths, and
some truths ate completely ignored, while other
truths are constantly repeated. So while what it says
seems rational on the surEice, it’s defined by irrational
meanings in betw een the lines, determined by the
needs of pow er behind the scenes.
Introducing itself as the voice o f common sense,
it announces triviality which nobody can deny. Pro
ceeding to exclude the criteria of sexuality, it divides
sex into safe and unsafe. O n that basis, it proceeds
to exclude the criteria of humanity, and divides peo
ple into good and bad, most effective when least ex
plicit. Gradually and politely, it insinuates suspicion
about affective character, intellectual competence,
social integrity, individual decision and d \ il rights.
Inevitably, the good people get together to do
something about the bad práple, and any opposition
Ls touted as encouraging the Incidence of AIDS.
Since this spectacle can only repeat itself, expect
an encore o f die bathhouse performance, probably
in variations on a them e of the antibody test. Sud
denly reversing previous positions, the good people
declare a threat to the public which justifies extreme
measures. Backstage, extreme funders threaten fund
ing if the funded don 't d o what they're told. And
while audiences applaud (after all, their salaries aren’t
at stake), the funded accept the ticket proceeds,
meanwhile enjoying minim um annual incomes o f
120,000 themselves. It’s a random selection from
equivalent payments in parallel sectors o f pow er's
design.
Considering w hat these people believe all their
lives, it’s not an accomplishment to make them
believe the same thing about their deaths. And con
sidering ho w gay-identified faggots consider
themselves, especially w hen they think they’re be
ing nice to each other, it’s enough to make the liv
ing envy the dead. If you liked goons with muscles
in military garb, you’ll love d o a o ts with information
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in advertisements. And if you like neither while
tolerating both, you deserve whatever they do to
you.
Tim Speck
San Francisco

An Optoi Letter to the
San Francisco AIDS Foundation
“AIDS, it’s what you do, iK3t who you are.”
— Muni Bus ad campaign.
And w ho w rote that for you? Jerry Falwell? Anita
Bryant?
That message — it isn’t w ho you are we hate; it’s
what you do — has been used by every anti-gay Bap
tist bigot in this country for the past 25 years, along
with the legisiatures o f every state In this union car
rying and-gay laws on its books (it is not illegal to be
gay: it Is only Illegal to do anything gay). And now
you try to translate that into the cause of AIDS.
It’s about time you get off your and-gay pedestal.
You have consistendy show n a social and poUdeal
insensidvicy to gays that is unprecedented and un
conscionable in a group concerning itself primarily
with concerns o f gays. You have fed this comm uni
ty lies and mislnfbcmadon on AIDS, continually con
tradicting yourselves, and all of it couched in an un
disguised anti-gay terminology contrived to present
AIDS — and gays — in the most sinister and ominous
portrayal possible.
Enough is enough.
Donald Cameron Scot
P.S.: And just w lu t arc the people of Belle Glade,
Florida, “doing”?

Standard Oil and the Mormons
Threaten the Hom eland o f
H opls and Nava)os
I recendy visited a place called Big Mountain in
Arizona. The skies there used to be some of the
dearest in the US, but now radon gas vents fredy into
the air and the tailings of uranium are left in massive
piles for the wind to blow everywhere. The Hop!
(meaning “ peace”) and the Navajo or Dine’ as they
call themselves (meaning “the people") have lived
on Big Mountain in the Joint Use Area GbA) for over
400 years, incetmaitying and trading goods peaceful
ly. They live in accordance with their ancestors and
Mother Earth, respeaing her and each other. The
Elders, as they are called, arc grandmothers w ho are
the heads o f their frunllies. Both tribes are matrillnial
and matriarchal, and the Elders are in the forefront
of the resistance of the forced rclocadon of over
12,000 Navajo people.
Public Law 93-531 is a 1974 law enacted to setde
a supposed "land dispute" between the tw o “ war
ring tribes." It is in faa a man-made land dispute in
vented to remove the Dine' from one of the richest
mineral deposits in the US containing 50 billion tons
of coal in addition to uranium, natural gas and oil.
When Standard Oil found the oil in 1920, they ask
ed 75 Elders for permission to excavate and explore
— all of them said no. Standard then went and found
five Dine’ men w ho said yes. This was the beginning
of the tribal council, which up to today has been
comprised of "progressive” Incians. Both tribes have
a tribal council, and both councils have little in mind
other than signing mining lea.ses with Peabody Coal,
a Bechtel-owned and Mormon-run company. The
easiest way to remove the happy, self-sufficient peo
ple who live at Big M ounuin Ls to create a land
dispute, and this is exactly what the money hungry
tribal councils and Peabody Coal Company are cloIng. The peoples themselves have nothing to do with

the disputes.
If these people ate removed there will be great suf
fering, not just in Arizona but globally. Land will dry
up and becom e deserts; massive earthquakes, thunderstoims, great svinds, biioards will occur, because
to transport the minerals hundreds o f miles away to
the pow er plants, the land’s aquifer has been lapped
causing watering holes to lower and completely eva
porate at the rate o f3,000.000 gallons a day. This will
have a great effea in the global climate, for the earth
will not have water in her to draw the clouds over
for rainfall. Not to meiuion that uranium is only
found in water bearing layers so that when they strike
the water, they funnel it into the water tables, poison
ing animals and people alike. This energy is used to
power cities such as Flagstaff, Lcs Angeles, Las Vegas,
Salt Lake City and Phoenix.
The Mormons have been involved in the lives of
both tribes since the 1800s, taking/kidnapping the
children under the guise of education, but in reality
to deculturalize and mormonize the youths by cut
ting their hair, not allowing them to speak their native
tongue or to wear their traditional clothes, and chang
ing their names. The children were allowed to return
to their frunllies only after they were no longer able
to relate to their f e llie s or traditional ways, but
rather, to preach white man’s religion and ways. The
Dine s religious and traditional ways have b e ^ triv
ialized and their sacred areas and burial grounds dese
crated and destroyed while other sacred shrines such
as the Christian church, and the Walling Wall remain
unpersecuted, as they should.
With the white man’s religion also came persecu
tion of lesbian and gay Indians. In Dine’ society; each
person had a place according to their individual abil
ities. No one was ostracized for not fitting in. Some
lesbians and gays had special tasks in spiritual cere
monies. It was felt that they were able to conuct
spirits that no one else could, and that they had speskills as mediaiors within the communities. Some
traditions included cross-dressing for both women
and men, and some had same sex marriage. These
people w ere forced underground (and into extinc
tion in som e cases) with the arrival of the “black
robes,” often leaving the lesbians and gays with no
one to pass their sacred skills on to.
Since then. Mormons have, through Peabody Coal
been responsible for helping create the tribal coun
cils. A Mormon lawyer was hired through the Depan
mem of the Interior to settle the land dispute and ap
pointed himself the legal representative o f the Hopi
tribal council. With only minimal amounts of re
search the connections between the Bureau of Indian
Affairs, the Mormon church, the Peabody Coal Com
pany, and tribal councils are abundantly clear. The
relocation of the Dine’ peoples is obviously in the
interests o f corporate pocketbooks. Several masters
o f deception (induding Barry Goldwater aixl Ronald
Reagan) have vowed that the relocation will be suc
cessful even though they are hundreds of thousands
of dollars over budget and 50% o f the relocatees
have died; nuny lost their hom es to fraudulent real
estate dealings arid have gone back to the reservation.
The Elders have told us they d o not want our tears
or our pity; they w ant letters sent to Congress that
dem and a repeal of this public law 93-531. No less
will do; that is how best w e can help these people
by educating ourselves and others to this atrodty of
human rights and destruction of Mother Earth. There
are thousands of people around the world spreading
the w ord and writing letters of protest. We must act
now.
For m ore information contaa: Big Mountain S up
p o n Group, 3126 Shattuck, Berkeley; 644-3031.
Amice Ross
Berkeley
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ess than three w eeks after the
dullest election in California’s
^ history, the lesbian and gay com
' " munities around the state awoke to
find a little know n group o f opp>ortunl5tic
[>arasit s mounting a lethal threat against them.
PANIC, a front group for the conspiracist Lyn
don LiRouche, succeeded in placing an in
itiative on next November’s ballot which paves
the way for the isolation and eventual intern
ment cif persons with AIDS (PWAs), associates
of PW \s, suspected associates o f PWAs, and
persors w ho test pxssitive for the AIDS virus.
The LiRoucheans are trying to use amend
ments to the state’s health laws to accomplish
their goal. The LaRoucheains app>ear to know
what f :w others do: that persons incarcerated
under the health laws lose their rights to
habea.', corpus and judicial review.
Mini jr provisions of the initiative provide for
the following: persons suspected o f carrying
the viius would have to be rep>orted to local
health authorities; cooks, waiters, airline
stewai ds and others in food handling profes
sions w ho are suspected of carrying the virus
themselves, o r of associating with those^who
do, cGuld lose their jobs; [jersons w ho mere
ly resi Je with a carrier or PWA would be ex
cluded from attending or w orking in public
and private schools; travel restrictions could
be im|>osed on carriers or PWAs; anyone who
failed to repon a PWA to health authorities
would be subject to misdemeanor penalties or
a fine i>f up to S1,000 and imprisonment of up
, to 90 <iays; laws protecting medical confiden
tiality and job and housing rights would be
superseded.
Legslators, such as the American Civil Liber
ties Union (ACLU), who have studied the in
itiative disagree about how much o f the above
would be mandated and how m uch would be
discretionary. Much of the disagreement
(c o n tin u e d o n n e x t p ane)
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centers o n interpretations of the words “may”
and “shall.” Although California law states that
"shall” is mandatory and “may” is discre
tionary, some lawyers take the optimistic view
that “shall” may sometimes mean “may.”
Although much of the initiative is o f dubious
constitutionality, there is broad agreement that
it will create a legal and social quagmire if it
passes.
Frank Richter of Mobilization Against AIDS
sees it as an Invitation to w itchhunts that will
fer surpass those of the McCarthy eta. “It gives
a weapton,” he says, “to anyone with a grudge.
It virtually mandates the reporting of gossip
and rumors and the compiling of lists based on
that kind of information. But it gives no con
fidentiality and no right of access to the lists.
You w ouldn't have any way o f knowing
w hether you are on a list.”
Howard Wallace, a member o f the Lesbian
and Gay Labor Alliance and coordinator of the
San Francisco Labor Council’s campaign
against the initiative, agrees. “Our members
w ould be most affected by it,” he told Com
ing Up! “It’s based on suspicion. You lose your
job because someone heats you’ve been hang
ing around with someone w ho is thought to
be infected o r sick or gay."

In a resolution adopted on June 11, the
Labor Council, a joint body of aU American
Federation of Labor-Congress of Industrial
Organizations (AFL-CIO) unions in San Fran
cisco, condemned the initiative and resolved
to encourage the International Longshore and
Warehouse Union (ILWU) and Teamsters un
ions to join with them in a united campaign,
including lesbian, gay and other allied move
ments, to defeat the initiative.
The AFL-CIO has 80,000 members in San
Francisco. The State Council of California’s
largest union, the 250,000 member Service
Employees International Union (SEIU),
adopted a similar resolution. T he SEIU

represents hospital, custodial and dvil service
workers. Tlie SEIU’s Northern California
Council has also adopted the resolution.
The response o f organized labor to the in
nocuous sounding initiative is also a response
to LaRouche. “LaRouche," Wallace says, “will
consider himself a w inner if he builds his n eo
Nazi shock troops and spreads hysteria. He
thrives on violence and chaos.” In the early
seventies, LaRouchean groups used armed at
tacks on union and community groups to
select recruits fdr an elite corps o f the
LaRouche party’s armed militant wing.
In recent years, the LaRoucheans have con
fined their use o f armed force, at least public
ly, to employing a personal guard for Lyndon
LaRouche and his estate in Virginia. Assaults by
LaRoucheans have also been limited to shout
ing and shoving matches with well-known
public figures in public places. Assaults on
Henry Kissinger and Phil Donahue are the best
know n o f these.

San Francisco’s Supervisors
Unanim ously O ppose the M easure
In other action, the Human Services sub
com mittee o f the San Francisco Board o f
Supervisors voted unanimously in favor o f a
resolution put forth by Supervisors Molinari
and Britt. Citing the initiative as an instrument

o f LaRouche, its restrictions on basic libenies
and its piotential for witchhunting, as weil as
the oppiosition to it from local public heaith of
ficials, the resolution calls for its defeat. In a
friendly am endm ent. Supervisor Quentin
Kopp called o n the Mayor to notify the state
Legislature and federal Congress o f the Board’s
intent. Dennis Collins, an aide to Supervisor
Molinari, expiects it to piass unanimously when
it reaches the full Board. "I w ouldn’t w ant to
run for office in this City if I voted against it,'
he com mented.

T he LaRouchean Strategy:
P olitical and C ivil D isruption
’The general strategy o f the LaRoucheans ap
pears to aim at the disruption o f normal
fx)litlcai processes and civil administration. In
Illinois, where the Democratic m achine in
Chicago was to m by a bitter struggle for con
trol o f the city Board of Aldermen, the
LaRoucheans exploited the disarray to win
(X)sitionson the party’s statewide ticket. Adlai
E. Stevenson, III, the party’s candidate for
G overnor, declined to run on the same ticket
with them. A victory for the LaRouchean
Lieutenant Governor candidate would put him
“one heartbeat away from governorship of Il
linois,” notes Stevenson. He declares that it
w ould be immoral for him to run under those
conditions, and says it would be better to re
elect th e incumbent Republican if it came to
that. He bitterly denounces the LaRoucheans
for “stealing from the p>cople of Illinois the
right to oust a corm pt G overnor.”
In California, the LaRoucheans app>ear to be
using fears of AIDS to dismpt the state’s public
health services in the Rice of the mounting
health crisis. “The initiative,” says Frank
Richter, “will drive a wedge betwen health of
ficiaLs and the pieople they are trying to reach.
San Francisco is the only city in the world
w here the rate o f infection is dropping. The
record here proves that a prolonged sexpx)sitive campaign o f education works. The in
itiativ e will m ak e su ch a cam paign
impossible.’”
The exact nature of the campraign against the
initiative is still unclear. Most knowledgeable
observers think that it w ould pass w ere the
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C elebrating 3 Years

With more than two
new cases being
diagnosed in San
Francisco each
day, Shanti Project
is in critical need
of volunteers to
provide emotional
support to persons
with AIDS and
their loved ones.
Currently, all of

Needed
The next Emotional Support
Training will begin the weekend
o f July 11th, and will be continued
the weekend o f July 18,1986.
lb volunteer, please call Shanti
Project at 558-9644.

our 350 volunteers
are at near full
capacity. In order to
avoid a waiting list
for the people we

V

S h a n tiP r o je c t
AHection not Rejection

558-9644

serve, we need a
minimum of sixty
new volunteers for
the July training.
One way to show
that you care about
what is happening
in our community
is to volunteer a
few hours of your
time each week at
Shanti Project.
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election held today. Both the results in Illinois
and the petition drive for the initiative in
California show that the LaRoucheans are
masteis at misleading the voters. Few in Illinois
knew they w ere voting for LaRoucheans.

Many, perhaps most, signatories to the petition
m California thought they w ere doing
something to help People with AIDS.
The election is eighteen weeks away.

How To Help Fight LaRouche
2. Get your name on a volunteer list. You can
The campaign against the initiative needs
do this by calling Mobilization Against AIDS
help of all kinds, and all the help it can get. Sun
at 431-4660.
day, June 29 — Gay Day — kicks off the start
3. People will be needed to go door to door
of the camptaign, and the starting event will be
and to w ork in the SF CAN offices. SF CAN
the parade. Everyone w ho wants to work
will not have a telephone number until
against the initiative can make a sigriificant con
sometime after the Fourth of July, in the
tribution right away:
meantime, contact Mobilization Against
1. People will be needed to help unload and
AIDS.
distribute 2,000 Stop LaRouche placards
4.
Contribute money to SF CAN. Make checks
which will be f>eppered around throughout
payable to STOP LAROUCHE. Send them to
the first half o f the parade. Go to the corner
SF CAN, 660 Market Street, SF 94104. State
of Spear and Mission at 8 am.
law requries SF CAN to obtain the name o f
2. Assist in distributing 20,000 flyers about the
the employer of contributors giving $25 or
initiative and w hat it might do. Be at Spear
more, and to report aggregate contributions
and Mission at 9;30 am.
o f $100 or more to any contributor w ho
3. Carry a placard in the Parade.
asks. SF CAN must make good faith efforts
4. Reproduce and distribute your own copies
to have the information avaiiabie. Con
of the flyer. There will be 100,000 more
tributors w ho do not give that information
people than flyers at the Parade.
with their contribution run up SF CAN'S
5. Help SF CAN at its booths. Go to the
costs by forcing them to do mailings to con
ARC/AIDS Vigil site outside the old Federal
tributors to get the information.
Building in UN Plaza for m ore information
5. Attend meetings on the initiative and its ef
at 12 noon. Ask for Gary Ketcherside.
fects. Two that have already been announc
6. Contribute cash money to the SF CAN con
ed are: The Stonewall Gay Democratic Ciub,
tingent in the Parade.
Monday, Juiy 7, at 7:30 pm at the MCC
Church, 150 Eureka Street; and Mobilization
On Monday, the day after the parade, you
Against AIDS on Thursday, July 10, at 7:30
can begin to do some or all of the following:
pm, also at the Eureka Street MCC.
1. Register to vote if you haven’t already, and
register others.

San Francisco’s Gay Choruses
Travel to National Festival
The Dick Kramer Gay Men's Choral and the
San Francisco Gay Men’s Chorus will soon be
flying to Minneapolis for GALA Festival II, the
second national gay/lesbian choral fe.stival. In
all, seventeen gay, lesbian, and mixed choru.ses
will gather over the July. 4th weekend for
w hat's expected to be the gay com m unity’s
greatest celebration o f the choral arts to date.
More than 1,200 gay men and w om en from
across the United States and Canada will attend

the event, being held at Orchestra Hall July 3-6.
Performances are scheduled each evening,
plus a Saturday matinee. The final night will
bring all the singers together in a huge "grand
finale” concert led by special guest conductor
Phillip Bmnelle, director o f the nationally ac
claimed Plymouth Music Series.
On Saturday afternoon, the Kramer Chorale
will pterform songs by local gay comptosers, in
cluding Charles Baker's “Oh, Who is that
Young Sinner?” and Mr. Kramer’s “ Four
Meditations,” a new setting o f music by
(c o n tin u e d o n n e x t page)

Castro; 431-9334.

Castro Street and Upper M arket
Welcome to the main artery of gay hfe in San Francisco. Welcome
as w ell to the many fine stores and services located in the
Castro/Upper Market areas. Whatever you ’re looking for, i t ’s here!
1. Sha’ai Zahav is a progressive Jewish con
gregation that provides a supportive en
vironment for lesbian and gay Jews, their
lovers, friends and families — both Jewish
and not — to express spiritual, cultural and
ethical values, ^ a 'a r Zahav is a place
where Jevrish heritage and gayflesbian life
integrate in an atmosphere of sharing and
rejoicing. 220 Danvers; 861-6932.

3. J. Davis Mannino, a counselor and
psychotherapist for over 18 years, is the
recipient of many awards for his clinical
work w ithin the community. H is articles
have app)eared throughout the gay media
and he is a well-respected consultant. The
focus of his private practice is brief
therapeutic and behavioral technique.
4166-A 20th Street; 441-1171.

2. Congregation Ahavat Shalom is a lesbian,
gay and bisexual synagogue. Shabbat ser
vices ate Friday evenings at SilSpm. There
is also a meeting on the second Saturday of
every m onth at 10:30 a.m. Childcare and
sign language are free w ith 48 hours notice.
ISOEutelca; 621-1020.

4. Castro Video rents and sells VHS and
BETA tapes and offers a large selection of
new releases and X-rated tapes. T his m onth
they're featuring a red tag sale: $44.49 on
selected titles. Plus, any two tapes (in
cluding X-ratedJ cost otily $2.95 for one day!
541 Castro; 552-2448.
5. Superstar Video, the only gay-owned and
operated video store in the Castro, offers
the finest VHS movie selection in San Fran
cisco plus fast, professional service thanks
to total computerization. Free membership
and low rental prices featured. Social
responsibility to the gay com m unity is a
high priority at Suprerstai. 4057 18th Street;
552t2253.
6. Rosie’s Cantina is a fabulous Mexican
fast food restaurant, conveniently located
on 18th Street near Castro. Features
delicious mesquite grilled beef burritos and
vegetarian sprecials. All food is prepared in a
health-conscious manner w ith low salt and
all fat and skin are removed. Stop by for an
appetizing treat that you can eat in or take
out. 4001 18th Street; 864-5643.
7. Presto Prints: whether at hom e or abroad,
let Presto Prints handle all your photo
needs! Services include 1-hour color pro
cessing (C-41, 110, 126, 135J, reprints and
passpxrrt photos. Fast, qualii^ special ser
vices include color e^argem ents, slide-toprints, slide processing, 120 and 220 pro
cessing and black & white developing. 499

8. Sun Days Tanning C enter offers Euro
pean high speed tanning w ithout harmful
UVB rays. One hundred percent UVA tarming w ith a guaranteed tan after only one
sesssion. l l i e sanitary m attress has a cool,
open design, and each of the private,
spacious rooms has a phone. Enjoy also a
relaxing massage on a special, computerized
massage table. 3985 17th Street; 626-8222.
9. Capri Pizza is the place to go for pizza
plus a whole lot more. Full-course Italian
dinners featuring Capri Pizza's own
homemade bread are yours to enjoy in a
cozy dining room. Catering and free
delivery service also available. Open 7 days
a week. 2272 Market; 552-3000.
10. Gladwin's is listed as a top 40 San Fran
cisco restaurant by Bea Pixa of the Ex
am iner. A wide variety of m esquite grilled
fish w ith exotic sauces available daily.
Steak, lambchops and international cuisine
. also on the menu. Come on in for a
delicious meal in a simple, elegant setting.
2217 Market; 626-9204.
11. M arket Street Mailhouse provides
24-hour access to prersonal, safe and secure
mailboxes. Also featured is a messenger ser
vice, mail receiving and forwarding, and
stamp>s. For those who like th e convenience
of the px>5t office but hate having to go
there. Market Street Mailhouse can't be
beat! 266 Sanchez; 626-MAIL.
12. Le Piano Zinc restaurant and bar
features a renaissance of classic French
cuisine. "An exciting find!" exclaims Bea
Pixa of the Exam iner. Op>en for Sunday
brunch; for limch Tuesday through Friday;
and for dinner Tuesday through Sunday 'til
12 a.m. 708 14th Street; 431-5266.
13. Frameworks provides custom framing
and original framing design at reasonable
prices. The store also features a gallery with
original fine art. Fine art prints, pxrsters and
c a ^ s available as-well. Frameworks' highlyqualified staff give careful attention to each
and every job. 268 Church; 626-4900.
14. Soho is the store for custom m etal fram
ing at reasonable prices. Features a variety
of frame colors — black, silver, gold, bronze
and p>ewter — plus professional drymoun
ting. Additionally, hundreds of lovely
pxisters line the walls, and thousands of
original greeting cards m ake it a great place
to find that elusive "perfect" card. 213
Church; 861-1691.

Sing Tc^ether,’’ was held in New York City in
1983. The festival included m ore than 650
singers from eleven choruses, and featured
premieres by Ned Rorem and Libby Larsen.
Festivals are held every three years, with
general meetings each year.
GALA, the Gay and Lesbian Association o f
Choruses, is a clearinghouse for 38 choruses
in the U.S. and Canada. Infonnation about the
'organization is available from GALA, 23 W.
85th St., #2B, NY, NY 10024,
—Greg Vogel

(continued fro m previous page)
Shostakovich. The highlight o f the conceit will
com e w hen the Chorale joins the 70-voice
Denver Women’s Chorus in the Schubert Mass
in G. In an unusual arrangement, Mr. Kramer
wiil share the roie o f conductor with Denver
W omen’s Chorus Music Director Carol White.
This will be the only such joint performance.
Prior to the festival, many choruses around
the country are plannning spteclal gay pride
kick-off concerts. T he San Francisco Gay
Men’s Chorus (SFGMC) is no exception. Fol
lowing the Pride Day March, the Chorus will
fly to Portland for a joint concert with the
Portland Gay Men’s Chorus, and then on again
to Minneapolis, w here the SFGMC will be
honored by performing the opening concert
o f the festival.
The grand finale concert will premiere
several commissioned works, by Libby Larsen
and Stephen Paulus (Exxon composeis-lnresidence with the Minneapolis Orchestra), and
New York com poser John David Earnest.
Plans are In the w orks to produce a
docum entary film o f the festival as well.
Directed by Academy Award-winner David
Schmiechen {The Times o f H arvey Milk), the
new film will be called O ur Time to Sing. It will
feature three choruses, with special focus on
individual singers and their experiences as they
prepare for the big event.
The first GALA festival, “ Come Out And
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W est Coast Faerie S’jrmposlum
& T-Dance at W olf Creek
Faeries flying naked through the w oods,
stargazing slumber parties, a ritual sweat lodge,
skinny-dipping, spiritual circles, a &shion show
of Goodwill glamour, tea dances, glitter, and.
hugs and kisses for days chi end — you can find
it all at the West Coast Faerie Symposium & TDance.
This spiritual gathering of radical Caeries will
take place on 80 acres of secluded land at W olf
Creek in southern Oregon. Wolf Creek has
been hom e to gay communes, RFD magazine,
and a Faggots and Class Struggle conference
held ten years ago.
The gathering mns for ten days, from Satur
day, August 23 through Monday, September
1. One can attend for all or part of that time.

“I 1“

11

There are no prescheduled events — just a safe
space into w hich to bring ideas n e i ^
tears and an open heart.
'

Th
Set to faerie time. The
2nn
the site requests a maximum of
a must*^*°''*’ Pte^egistration by August 1 is

“ "’P the meadow and
share vegetarian meals at
acostof just*10-S15
^ p e r s o n , per day, sliding scale, Dry bulk

J5®*®tration information, write to West
Symposium, PO Box 1851. Portland,
Oregon 97207.

»
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1. ’The Women's Press is a collective, union
print shop offering high quality printing at
affordable prices. Flyers, letterheads and
brochures, as well as posters, new sletters
and books for wom en's, gay, lesbian and
progressive groups as well as social service
and labor organizations are specialties. C ut
ting, folding, collating, stapling, scoring,
perforating and binding also available. 50
O tis Street; 626-4477.
2. The AIDS H ealth Proiect offers educa
tional support groups for health promotion
and AIDS risk reduction for people w ith
AIDS, ARC, the Worried Well and
substance abusers. 'The Project also offers
consultations and training for mental
health and health care professionals. Sup
port services for those who've taken the .
HTLV-3 antibody test plus support groups
focused on stress management; hot and

1 1
healthy sex; and health awareness are
featured. 3 ^ Valencia; 626-6637.
3. The San Francisco AIDS Foundation is
com m itted to serving the educational needs
of the g e n e ^ public as well as those com 
m unities th at ate at risk for AIDS, people of
both genders and all races. The Foundation
provides direct advocacy and support ser
vices for people w ith AIDS and ARC in San
Francisco. 333 Valencia, 4th floor; in San
Francisco call 863-AIDS; elsewhere in N or
thern California call 800-367-AIDS toll-free.
4. Belli Capelli is the brainchild of two
beauty school classmates who swore they'd
have their own salon and now do. On )uly
15 they move to 1728 Divisadero (346-4100)
where special features will be an espresso
bar and fountain plus make up, massage
and manicures. Grand opening July 19 —
don't miss it! 483 14th Street; 863-7680.

Ir

5. Esta Noche is San Francisco's first gay
Latino bar. Come ha've a wonderful tim e
w ith special drinks, hot salsa m usic and
lively DJs every night. The bar is open dai
ly: Monday th r o u ^ Friday from 3 pm to 2
am, Saturday and Sunday from 6 am to 2
am. 3079 16th Street; 861-5757.

Two levels, tw o full bars, tw o dance floors
(jukebox downstairs, D) m ix upstairs) keep
San Francisco's women and hundreds of
out-of-towners entertained seven days a
week. Amelia's also sponsors assorted com 
m unity events and — of course — softball.
647 v ie n c ia ; 552-7788.

6. Quan Yin is a community-oriented heal
ing center offering acupuncture, Chinese
herbs, classical homeopathy and Shiatsu
massage. Also available is a beautiful room
for rent at reasonable cost. Sliding fee scale
(insurance and Medi-Cal accepted);
wheelchair accessible. Open Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, 9 am to 7 pm; Tues
day and Thursday, 9 am to 10 pm; Saturday,
9:30 am to 2:30 pm. 513 Valencia; 861-1101.

8. Garbo’s specializes in precision haircut
ting, permanent waves, color and
cellophanes. Their free consolations for
men and women by an e r^ rie n c e d staff of
hair stylists are a special feature. Open
Monday through Friday, 9 am to 8 pm,
Saturday from 9 am to 6 pm plus evenings
by appointment. 696 Valencia; 621-3600

7. Amelia’s, one of the first lesbian enter
prises on Valencia Street, is likely the Bay
Area's best-known women's dance club.

9. Mission Coin Laundry is the place to go
for friendly, efficient laundry services.
They'll w ash it and fold it for a bare $4.50
m inim um — the price can't be beat! If
you're in tow n as a resident or as a visitor.

18th Street Services
Announces Special Counseling
For Gay Substance Abusers
18th Street Services, a San Francisco drug
;ind alcohol abuse counseling center exclusive
ly for gay men, has announced the beginning
of specialized counseling programs for IV drug
users, for co-dep>endents of gay substance
abusers and for people with AIDS and ARC
who have a problem with drugs o r alcohol.
A counseling group for people with AIDS
will begin in July, to be directed by Alan
Johnson, a social worker with the SF AIDS
Foundation w h o has extensive experience
counseling gay m en with AIDS and substance
abuse issues. A group for people with ARC will
also be instituted in the near future.
According to Frank Davis, community liai
son for 18th Street Services, recent studies
have indicated that 12% of the gay and bisex
ual people with AIDS in the city have a history
of IV dmg use since 1979. According to Davis,
■'a person’s substance abuse problem does not
magically go away w hen he is diagnosed. But
the need to do something about that problem
may become greater, for two reasons. First,
since alcohol and drugs themselves suppress
the immune system, it may help stabilize the
AIDS patient’s health to stop their use. Second

ly, it will definitely improve the quality of the
person’s life to live it in a clean and sober
m anner.”
Another group starts July 17 for the co
dependents (lovers or ’’significant others”) o f
gay substance abusers. According to Davis,
even if the person with the drug or alcohol
problem is not yet ready to begin counseling
to help himself, his lover may well profit from
counseling to learn how best to cope with the
problem in a way that will help both men.
A third group will begin soon for gay men
w ho are intravenous drug users. Davis notes
that a large percentage of the m en coming to
18th Street Services are IV speed abusers. This
drug is highly addictive, and many men once
addicted have a difficult time getting off the
drug. It is hoped that a counseling group made
up strictly of IV drug users will have greater
success than other methods in treating this
addiction.
All fees for counseling arc on a sliding scale,
going down to zero, and no one is turned away
because of lack o f funds. The initial one-hour
session with a counselor is offered free. Any
gay man in San Francisco who may be inter
rested in one o f these new groups, or is in
terested in general substance abuse counseling,
is urged to call 861-4898 for a free
appointment.

PIN IN G OUT
By Gary N oss
O n June 1, 1986, following a brief bout w ith AIDS,
Coming Up! restaurant critic Gary Noss died.
G ary contributed m uch to the gay community. He was a
wonderful m an to know , and loved by many.
He died peacefully, w ith family and friends at his side.
W e will miss him.

bring that dirty laundry by, 8 am to 8 pm
all days but Saturday when hours are 9:30
am-8 pm. 2267 Mission; 826-9223.

complement of support staff who offer sen
sitive, non-judgmental care. 2480 Mission,
Suite 214; 641-0220.

10. 'The Crystal Pistol, the m ost unique
country/westem club in San Francisco, of
fers a relaxing bar plus a big screen that
features videos made exclusively for your
enjoyment. T he Korral Kitchen creates
delicious down-home cooking w ith a flair.
Kick up your heels nightly on their new
dance floor! 842 Valencia; 695-7887.

15. WomanCrafts West is a wonderful gallery/shop devoted exclusively to showing
original fine art, functional and decorative
crafts, jewelry and wearables by nearly 300
women artists. Established in 1983 by Pell,
a Black, lesbian. East Coast transplant, the
shop provides a transformational,
th o u ^ tfu l space to view this special collec
tion. 1007‘A Valencia; 648-2020.

11. Coming Up!, your favorite m onthly
newspaper, lives here — but only for the
moment. We've outgrovra our office and are
looking to move. If you know of any
reasonably priced, 2000 or more square foot
space in the Valencia, Castro or South of
Market areas, please give us a call. 867
Valencia; 641-7900.
12. Osento H o t 'Tub and Sauna is a special
place where w om en can relax, soak, sauna
and get the best massages in the city. It's a
japanese style com m unity bath and all
women are welcome. Open daily, 1 pm to L
am w ith no one adm itted after midnight.
Bring a towel or tw o and enjoy unlim ited
time in a lovely, peaceful atmosphere. 955
Valencia; 282-6333.
13. Modem T im es is a commimity
bookstore in the Mission specializing in
political and contemporary fiction. Exten
sive gayflesbian and women's sections,
records (including nuevo canción) and an
ever-expanding selection of books in
Spanish. A gallery of original art by local ar
tists plus regular evening programs are
special features. Open daily from 11 am to
6:30 pm except on Sundays when it closes
at 5 pm. 968 Valencia; 282-9246.
14. Lyon-Martin is a full-time general
medical clinic completely staffed by
women. T he goal of the clinic is to provide
reasonably priced, quality health care to all
women, w ith a special emphasis on lesbian
health care needs. The clinic is staffed by
physicians, nurse practitioners and a full

16. Old Wives' TalcE.—-Women's Visions
and Books — is a non-profit, mutual benefit
corporation run collectively by five women.
They stock feminist, lesbian and Third
World books; non-sexist and bilingual
children's literature; plus periodicals,
records, T-shirts, posters and jewelry. Pro
grams on w om en's and political issues are
regular Thursday night events. 1009 Valen
cia; 821-4675.
17. Babylon Burning is the only union shop
in Northern California that specializes in'Tshirt printing. The store is jam packed w ith
T-shirts in a wide variety of styles and
sizes. A custom shop in the back allows for
wholesale T-shirt printing. Prices ate
reasonable and discounts are sometimes
available to progressive groups and non
profits. 1017 Vdencia; 641-1793.
18. Good Vibrations, the only store of its
kind in the world, features an extensive ar
ray of sexual playthings and books about
sex. Especially, but not exclusively, for
women. Come visit at their new location —
22nd Street and Dolores. $1 mail order
catalog "that is tasteful, honest, feminist
and fun." 3492 22nd Street; 550-7399.
19. )an Zobel is a tax professional who spe
cializes in working with self-employed peo
ple. She has been doing tax returns and con
sultations since 1978. She also offers tax
and recordkeeping seminars for small
business people, fan is an enrolled agent,
eligible to represent taxpayers before the
1RS. 1197 Valencia; 821-1015.

Com ing H om e H ospice Bingo
A Huge Success
Four months ago, the members of the Most
Holy Redeemer Neighborhood Support Group
pledged to raise 130,000 towards the renova
tion o f Coming Home Hospice. In April 1986,
30 volunteers began a Thursday night Coming
Home Hospice Bingo in the basement of the
church. Word spread rapidly, and the Bingo’s
success was almost immediate. O n ju n e 16, the
volunteers presented Hospice with the first
$10,000 Installment on their pledge. They ex
pect to raise thé balance by the end of
December 1986.
Coordinator Ron Black enthusiastically de^
scribes the generous support from Castro mer
chants, w ho have consistently donated Bingo
prizes. The weekly players, now numbering
over 250, enjoy serious Bingo, with prizes of
1 150 per game. The 30 Bingo volunteers cir
culate in bright blue T-shirts offering assistance
and chances at ’’cherry pulls” for 50C each, as
well as serving hot dogs, nachos and sodas.

20. ’The Artemis Cafe is approaching its
ten th year of offering fine restaurant food
and entertairunent. Artemis continues its
long-standing custom of serving homemade
soups, salads, sandwiches and quiches, as
well as tasty desserts, espresso drinks, w ine
and beer. Owned by Sara Lewinstein, the
Artemis is open seven days a week. 1199
Valencia; 821-0232.
21. El Rio is a neighborhood Mission Street
bar w ith a tropical patio. Now in its eighth
year, El Rio throw s great Sunday Garden Parties for the city featuring Brazilian,
Caribbean and Salsa bands. There's a D| on
Thursdays, Saturdays and Sundays after the
bands. A house special, called Caipirinha, is
a refreshing Brazilian rum and lim e juice
mix. Serves a sexually and culturally
diverse clientele. 3158 Mission; 282-3325.
22. Cafe Com m ons is the place to go fe>r a
tasty bite to eat in a relaxing, congenial at
mosphere. They have a lovely patio garden
out back and a delicious array of soups,
salads, sandwiches, pastries and espresso.
Also featured is a 40-foot com m unity
bulletin board th at has inform ation about
everything imder the sun. O pen seven days
a week, late on Fridays and Saturdays. 3161
Mission; 282-2928.
23. Abby Abinanti has recently opened a
law office in San Francisco. Abinanti, who
has been practicing Indian law for ten years,
has special expertise in gay adoptions and
relationship agreements between gay and
lesbian couples. She also advises small
businesses and handles sexual harassment
cases. 3163 Mission; 285-8010.

24. Holey Bagel offers a wide variety of
fresh bagels seven days a week. Traditional
Jewish pastries, breads, rolls, muffins and
cupcakes are baked daily. Homemadetasting cream cheese spreads and gourmet
fish a specialty, as is the NY style deli with
sandwiches to take out. Party platters
custom made for any occasion and delivery
available. 3872 24th Street; 647-3334.

The volunteers range from 22-73 years of age,
from all back-grounds. The things they have
in com m on ate energy, enthusiasm and a sin
cere desire to help neighbors and friends in the
com m unity w ho are dying of AIDS and other
illnesses.
Coming Home Hospice will provide a resi
dential setting for up to fifteen people. The en
vironment will be warm, inviting and as home
like as possible. O ver 100 volunteers as well
as staff from Hospice o f San Francisco will pro
vide supervision, care, and most o f all, loving
support for the residents. Renovations are
scheduled to begin the first w eek of August,
and continue for four to five months.
The people w ho have donated their time to
Bingo are representative of those who have be
come involved with the Hospice Ptojea. From
the interior designers to the volunteer ptainters,
the community has com e out strongly and
compassionately for this effort. Fundraisers
have been well supptoned and the campaign
is nearly half-way to its goal o f 1450,000 for
renovations, equipm ent and furnishings.

25. Haystack Pizza is the place to go for
fine pizza and oth er Italian cuisine in a
friendly, comfortable atmosphere. Open
since 1972, the restaurant features a huge
m en u th at includes pasta, veal, chicken,
steak and seafood. O pen at 11:30 a.m. daily
w ith pick up and delivery service available.
3881 24th Street; 647-1929.
26. Streetlight Records has a huge selection
of new and used records, tapes and compact
discs at extremely low prices. They have
tw o stores; one at 3979 24th Street, the
other a t 2350 M arket Street. Check them
h oth out for a wide selection of music of all
eras that m akes tracking dovra those hardto-find oldies a breeze! 282-3550.
27. Selecta Auto Body, Inc., is an autobody
repair and paint shop that works on foreign
and domestic models. Precision craftsman
ship on bodywork and quality color m atch
are guaranteed. Non-insurance and in
surance claims are welcomed. Car rentals
and shuttle services available for customers.
4050 24th Street; 282-2665.
28. Leonard Maran is a clinical social
worker who provides individual, couple and
group psychotherapy. He is a sensitive,
well-respected counselor w ith particularly
extensive experience working w ith gay
couples, doing stress reduction therapy and
counseling on issues surrounding AIDS
and/or ARC. 4112 24th Street; 863-5856.
29. Shear Delight is a four-station salon
w ith comfortable, woodsy surroundings. All
of the styhsts are experts in all facets of
hair design. Precision haircuts, custom
perm s and creative coloring will make you
look great...the atmosphere will keep you
feeling great! 4155-A 24th Street; 285-4243.
30. A C ut Above Castro features an in
house training program for stylists that en 
sures clients of the very latest in hair
design, cuts, colors and perms. Open 6 days
a week w ith evening appointments
available. Come get a new look in a charm 
ing, relaxed atmosphere. 1304-A Castro;
641-1700.

Larkin Street
Youth Center
Still Works
To Rebuild

local print and electronic media to app>eal to
the l a ^ r community for help. Telephone calls
atxl personal visits to the offices o f TV stations
and newspapers assured broad and repeated
coverage over a two-week pteriod of both the
fire and the street youth vigil. Partly as a result
o f that effort, help came from Rotary, Hands
Across America and the University of San Fran
cisco student body.
In talking with Coming Up!, one of the Cen
ter’s clients, who sometimes calls himself Ar
By A lex MacDonald
turo, called the Center his favorite hang-out.
He could find friends and activities there, and,
fter a fire in May which gutted its of w hen he needed it, counselling. His most ur
fices and killed a janitor, the Larkin gent need, he said, is a place to stay at night,
but having a drop-in center could be just as
Street Youth Center still needs almost
*20,000 to re-open. So far, the Centerimponant.
has
raised *32,000, much of it from corporate
Arturo also hoped the Center would be able
sources, such as the Good Guys and the Gan- to help him find work. He has been in the city
net Foundation {USA Todc^), and from some for three months and, at 17, h e has been pay
local gay organizations, such as the Concerned ing his ow n bills for several years. At hom e in
Republicans for Individual Rights and the Fresno, he became responsible for the utility
Castro Lions Club.
bills when he was thineen. He got the money
The Center’s clients have also proven to be any way he could. This winter, w hen he could
effective fundraisers. Several o f them had spent not com e up with the cash, his'mom sent him
tim e with the ARC/AIDS Vigil, a continuing to live with his grandmother. 'When his grand
protest outside the Federal Building in UN m other found out he is gay, she too told him
Plaza, and they decided to use that experience to m ove on. Although the Center tries to re
to help rebuild the Center's shattered financial unite street youth with their ffunilies, Arturo
base. They established their ow n Vigil outside has no intentions o f returning to Fresno.
Arturo’s situation is not unusual. Greg Day
1020 Larkin Street. Camping on the sidewalk
and on couches recovered from the Center, o f Polk Street Town HaU told Coming Up! that
they set up an information booth, distributed the Center succeeds in reuniting about 30% of
p>etitions for help, and took direct donations. its clients with their families. W hen a child has
Their two-week effort raised several thousand left hom e or been throw n o u t merely because
dollars from passers-by and from local bus he o r she is gay/lesbian, a period of separation
sometimes brings the fiimily to appreciate the
inesses.
The Vigil experience, however, proved child’s needs and accept him o r her back. Of
most valuable to them in their efforts to use ten, however, parents simply tell the Center
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P ho to b y Rink

Greg D ay (2nd fro m right) w ith sonw o f the Larhin Center’s youth, encam ped a fter the fire.
that they no longer have a child. When there
is also a history of emotional or physical abuse,
as happened to Arturo, the chances o f reunit
ing the fiimily are nil.
“The majority o f the kids are throw aways,”
Day says. “If they haven’t run away, they’ve
been thrown out. We verify their situation by
telephone when we can, but many times when
parents hear why w e’re calling they just hang
u p .”
Day is particularly testy about the “magnet
theory” of street youth, the doctrine that by
providing services for youth, San Francisco at
tracts disproportionate num bers o f them.
“They come here,” he says, “for the same
reasons as everyone else: Tony Bennett and lit
tle cable cars that climb halfway to the stars.
They come to make it on their ow n as adults,
an d because in San Francisco they w on’t be
hassled for being gay. This city at least gives
them that. But they can’t get jobs, rents are too
high, and even if they have the money, peo
ple don’t want to rent to them .”
Sex, the only business immediately open to
them, is always a dangerous occupation for a
beginner. The current health crisis and the
prevalence of drugs in the Tenderloin leaves
street youth espiecially vulnerable. The Center
teaches safe sex guidelines, but, says Day,
“they arc children, not in a position o f power. ”
Although the incidence of AIDS among teen
agers is Increasing faster than in other age
groups, there are no cases among the Center’s

clients.
- In addition to safe sex guidelines an d other
AIDS prevention information, the Center of
fers a broad range o f informational and educa
tional services. Tutoring towards a GED is
strongly encouraged. Legal help is available to
help them know and decide about options.
Before the fire, an on-site clinic gave medical
examinations and treatment. Efforts are made
at job placement. Shelter is provided through
the Diamond Youth Center. Referrals to Hos
pitality House, w hen space is available, result
in sixty days of e sse n ti^ y independent living
off the street.
“San Francisco needs to accept them as a
part o f the com m unity,” Day says. “They’re
here. Just because som eone is under eighteen
is a hell o f a reason to deny them help.”
Help is sometimes not enough. Sixty-day
follow-up studies o f the clients show that about
26% of them return to life on the streets. “It
depends on how long they’ve been out there,”
Day says. “A moment-to-moment existence is
all some o f them can imagine. And some of
them have been so badly abused that they
want nothing m ore to do with adults or to
become adults themselves. They’ve settled for
drugs and prostitution and all the health pro
blems that go w ith the turf.”
There wiU be a Jundraiser fo r the Lartetn Street Youth
Center on Ju ly 30 in the Green Room o f the Veterans
Building a t 401 Van Ness Avenue. Adm ission is $25C ontributions can be sen t (o the Larkin Street Youth
Center Disaster Fund, 1044 Larkin Street, SF 94109-
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Certified practitioner and
instructor of Sports Massage.
Member of SMTI.
Director of Sjsorts Massage for
Gay Games II.

* p s y c h ic ra a d in g s

/ $4.50 minimum

MISSION ST. COIN LAUNDRY

2267 Mission
between 18th & 19th

Open 8am-8pm
Sat. open 9:30

Dry Cleaning
$2 off
with $10
I
order

Call fo r new
lo c a tio n

ILOVEY'S
rioon-6pm;
T h u rs.-S at.

5 3 3 -1 4 4 8
Call Pat Fincher
an d com pare.
M aybe I c a n save you som e m o n ey
o n top-quality p ro tectio n , w h a te v e r
y o u r in s u ra n c e needs.

/liis ta le
Sue o r phone

P a tric ia F in c h e r

1200 Irving St., San F rancisco
(415) 665-7700
A llstate In s u ra n c e Campsnlefl.
Allstate l i f e In s u ra n c e Com pany.

A tto r n e y N a n H u n te r
T a c k le s G a y R ig h ts
Is s u e s f o r th e A C L U
By Rick Osm on
h e American Civil Liberties Union
(ACLU) has appointed Nan Hunter
staff counsel for the new Lesbian/Gay
Rights P rojea. T he app>oinunenc indicates a
broader com m itm ent and m ore focused zpproach to the rights o f lesbians and gay men.
it also marks a m ajor victory for both the
Northern California and the Northern Califor
nia Gay Rights Chapters of the ACLU. They
celebrated the ACLU’s decision with a recent
reception for H unter at their San Francisco
offices.
The ACLU took this action after years of lob
bying from gay and straight members w ho saw
the need. Dorothy Ehrlich, Executive Director
challenging the constitutionality o f Georgia's
o f the N orthern California ACLU, noted,
sodom y law. The Supreme Court is expected
"Nan’s appointment is especially important for
to make a ruling on the case this session.
us. T he N orthern California chapters have
Hunter expressed optimism about the out
done a lot of outreach to minorities, which is
come. “In iti^ y , w e’re going to build on our
not so true o f the National. This is finally a
victory in the Hardwick Case. The existence of
com m itm ent from National.”
sodomy laws haunts gay people in this coun
The ACLU created the Project to focus their
try. We expect to build on the principle of sex
resources on the dvil liberties issues involving
ual privacy. If we lose, we hope to build it in
the AIDS crisis. The new Project director
to a political victory.
claimed, "The AIDS crisis has touched off what
"V ^atev er the outcome in H ardwick, we
may be the m ost important civil liberties de
exjject to move forward with challenges to
bate o f the next decade, with enormously farstate laws which infringe on the fundamental
reaching implications in many areas of the law.
right o f sexual privacy.”
The ACLU is com m itted to insuring that public
Finally, the Project will fight discrimination
policy in this area is narrowly tailored to
in the workplace and the home. There will be
achieve only legitimate public health ends, and
sp>ecial emphasis to challenge legalized hom o
is not perm itted to serve as a pretext for pre phobia in education and in state and city agen
judice.”
cies, particularly among police and fire f^ters.
T he Project will also woric to abolish the
Hunter comes to her position well versed in
sodom y laws that exist in 24 states and the
civil rights law and gay issues. She graduated
District o f Columbia. These laws criminalize
from Georgetown Law Center and co-founded
the very nature o f gay relationships. Hunter
a feminist law firm. She w on a First Amend
already has a running start on this issue. She
ment challenge to a Bureau of Prisons ban on
w orked on the H ardw ick v. Bowers case
gay publicatons in federal prisons and an em-

T

U.S. “Justice” Department
Tells Employers How to
Use AIDS to Discriminate
At the end o f June, the Justice Department
issued a ruling that essentially gives employers
a “blueprint” for how to discriminate against
p>eople with AIDS, people with ARC and p>eople w ho test positive to the AIDS antibody.
Public health officials and civil libertarians alike
are outraged and believe the Justice Depart
m ent is pandering to unsubstantiated public
fears.
Distinctions are subtle, but critical. In the rul
ing, Assistant U.S. Attorney General Charles
Cooper made a careful distinction between an
inappropriate dismissal o f someone based on
a physical handicap due to AIDS and the ac
ceptable firing of someone an employer thinks
might be contagious. Cooper comp>ares being
AIDS antibody positive to being lefrhanded, illtempered, or having poor personal hygiene,
and thus claims that the condition is not pro
tected under section 504 of the Rehabilitation
Act o f 1973 . Being an AIDS carrier is defined
as a characteristic, not as a handicap. Coopier
also uses the analogy of typhoid fever to justify
actions of employers who discriminate against
anyone they have reason to think could be an
AIDS carrier.
Cooper’s repxjrt gives details on how an em
ployer can l^ally discriminate; "[a person who
is discriminated against cannot] challenge the
reasonableness of the [employer's] judgment
about the risk that he will spread the disease;
[employers] are not prohibited by section 504
from making incorrect, and even irrational
decisions so long as their decisions are not
based on handicap.” The em ployer can dis
criminate if he is afraid o f catching AIDS from
an employee, w hether the fear has any basis
in fiict or not.
The ruling dismisses all epidemiological
evidence about the difficulty of contracting
AIDS with this anecdote: "Harvard researcher
Prof. William Haseltlne, for instance, was
recently reported to have declared that '[a]nyone w ho tells you Categorically that AIDS is not
contracted b y saliva is not telling you the
truth... There are sure to be cases... o f proved

ployment discrimination suit based o n sexual
preference discrimination.
Hunter is already well know n am ong w o 
men's groups. For the last five years, she served
as ACLU staff counsel for the Reproductive
Rights Project, where she litigated abortion and
contraceptive rights cases. Hunter is co-found
er and author of the position paper for FACT,
the Feminist Anti-Censorship Taskforce.
O n the subject of operation, Hunter said,
"The National will rely on the Northern Cali
fornia chapters.” Coming U p!asked how her
work is affeaed by other gay rights groups.

She responded, “We have now here near
enough attorneys doing this w ork in this coun
try.” She expects to work with lesbian and gay
legal defense groups around the country, tak
ing and giving advice, and planning strategy.
By giving the Project such priority, the
ACLU puts the clout o f a straight nationwide
institution firmly behind the cause o f lesbian
and gay rights. Says Hunter o f the ACLU, "Like
gay people, we are everywhere.” What that
means for lesbians and gay men is that we now
have a strong, credible champion in every state
o f the Union.

First W est Coast C onference
By & For Old Lesbians

to be as broadly based as possible and are seek
ing additional lesbians of color. They urge all
old lesbians — but especially American Black,
Asian-Pacific, Chicana, Latirta, Native American
and other Third World lesbians — to contact
them with questions or suggestions about how
to make the conference a success.
In a statement, conference planners say,
“This is an historical opportunity for old les
bians to com e together to celebrate our ex
istence, to share the diversity o f our ex 
periences, and to speak to and for ourselves
about the ways ageism affects our lives.”
For m ore information, write West Coast
Celebration, 2953 Lincoln Boulevard, Santa
Monica, CA 90405 or call Kate, 619-481-0375,
in San Diego.

The Southern California Committee for the
First West Coast Conference of Old Lesbians
(In Celebration of O ur Lives; Shaping Our
Future, Shaping Our Politic) has announced
plans for a two-day conference by and for les
bians 60 and over (and their friends). Planning
is just getting under way for the Spring, 1987
conference, to be held in the Los Angeles area.
Organizers hope the conference will be free
(except for meals), and hope to provide local
transportation to and from the conference as
needed. There will possibly be a few scholar
ships available to w om en coming from a dis
tance.
Organizers want their planning com mittee

M A R JO R IE T H IR K E T T L E
M .F .C .C .

transmission through casual contact.’ ” This
hearsay remark is the basis of the Justic Depart
m ent’s ignoring public health officials and
medical experts at the Centers for Disease
Control.
Leonard Graff, Executive Director of Nation
al Gay Rights Advocates, told Coming L^.'that
attorneys in the Justice Department’s Office of
Civil Rights issued a memo saying that AIDS is
a handicap and should be treated as such. In
light of that, Graff feels, "This is clearly a
px>litical decision. NGRA will take the first case
that com es along to court.”
Roberta Achtenberg, Executive Director of
the Lesbian Rights Project, explained that this
ruling is only an advisory opinion and is not
binding on the courts. That means the Health
and Human Services Department (HHS) might
have to refuse agency complaints of AIDS dis
crimination based/On section 504. The Justice
Department acted as the attorney for HHS. It’s
not clear whether HHS is bound by the law
yers at Justice. Complaints brought to court,
however, would be heard. "Of course, the rul
ing has some influence,” says Achtenberg,
“but the court w ould interpret the law
independently.’’
Achtenberg noted that Public Health Service
officials and CDC experts immediately repudi
ated the ruling. Many health officials were at
tending the international AIDS conference in
Paris and called Washington to express their
outrage. "HHS even held a press conference
to state that the Justic Departmept’s decision
is not based on any medical factual data.”
According to Achtenberg, it is also debatable
whether the ruling is binding for federal con
tractors. “Do employers now have an indepicndent right of action?” She was disturbed by the
ramifications of the ruling. "The Justice Depart
ment has given employers a detailed blueprint
about how they can go about discriminating
w ithout getting caught. Giving this kind of in
formation to employers is unprecedented.”
Achtenberg and others think the pxtiitical
pressure to withdraw or amend the ruling may
be irresistible. But if it’s not, Graff, Nan Hunter
of the ACLU, Achtenberg and other civil rights
attorneys stand ready to fight the ruling in the
— Rick Osm(^n
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THINKING

OUT LOUD
By T om W

a d d e l l , m .d .

sarily stupid and therefore incapable of under
t w on’t matter to the nongay sports
standing a complex world, but I do think they
writers that a fraction over 50% of the
carry the machismo banner to extremes. Some
com petitors in the Gay games are w o
men. That the age range will be 19 to 77. Thatsports writers are very talented, but what they
do with that talent is appalling. Their sexism
some o f the events are co-gender, such as the
is just as rampant as their homophobia, and
relays in swimming and track & field. It w on' t
with just a little reflection, one can see
matter that there is no nationalistic hoopla in
America’s attitude towards the two issues
terfering with people getting to know and un
melded in the minds of its sports writers.
derstand each other better. With the exception
Nancy Lieberman, the greatest woman bas
o f Gay Games I in 1982, there has never been
ketball player in history recently signed a cona com petition like this in the history of sport.
tra a for 110,000 (some parity!) to play for a
We can rely on old friends like Bill Mandel
Springfield, Massachusetts semi-pro m en’s
to take note o f the Games In his column, be
team.' She didn't score any p>oints or block any
cause hie’s intelligent and knows what an as
shots in the few minutes they allowed her to
tounding precedent .these Games are. But
play. The press ripped her apart.
don’t have any expectations of significant copy
I have said this before. There are many
o n any o f the nongay sports pages.
champions and world-class athletes who are
Why is this? Here w e have a historic event
gay, both women and men. But it is the nature
hosted in a city which is know n for hosting
of the pow er structure o f professional sports
historic events. The press should be jumping
that it insists on controlling the destinies of
all over the statistics: 4,000 athletes from 18
athletes.
countries competing in 17 sports and accom
Sport could do so m uch to accelerate pro
panied by a wealth of cultural activities
gressive attitudes about sexuality, but the com
throughout the dty. A week-long international
mercial and male-dominated interests are too
festival that may bring as many as 100,000
overwhelmingly in control.
visitors to San Francisco. Somehow, we are
The Gay Games make som e strong state
resigned to being ignored by the nongay press.
ments about spon, and unabashedly. We’ll see
It’s a reflection of their attitudes towards us as
how the nongay press reacts to the fact that
well as our own; we haven’t found an.effec
there are nongay com petitors in the Gay
tive w ay to change the situation. More likely
than hot, and particularly among sports wri Games. We’ll see how they react to the de
emphasis on wirming in a major spxorts festival
ters, they probably find It difficult to view
(and 4,000 athletes is MAJOR). We’ll see how
anything that is gay oriented as being worthy
they react to the audience w hen it stands and
of serious consideration.
applauds the last place finisher, just because die
In 1982, Bill Mandel put the sports writers
effort was made.
o n the spot and asked why they didn’t cover
Competition is certainly not a satisfactory
the event. “They’re not even high school
oudet for everyone, but given the right cir
calibre,” was the answer.
Not only was that an inaccurate statement cumstances and tone, it can be an all-inclusive
(we had three former Olympians and numer gathering. Good healthy con^ietltion is a shar
ous other state and national champions com  ing experience consisting o f fon and coopera
peting), but the level o f competition isn't really tion o n the field for the athletes; of fun and
the relevant point. If so, they should then Ig challenge for the organlzeis; and o f fun and ap
preciation for the audience. It is a pierfect
nore the Special Olympics. They d on’t.
The sports page in the nongay press is ac triangle.
It is sickening to view the gladiator mentality
tually just a trade journal for the sports in
dustry, and the sports industry is nothing more o f professional sports. The violence and anger,
than entertainment. The new s about sports the regionalism, have created geopolitical ar
stars and their salaries o r their drug habits is mies o f teams and fans ready to kill at the drop
what sports writers have glommed onto as rel of a coin. Wimess the riots In Europe and Latin
America at football games, the bloodthirsty au
evant sp ortir^ news.
dience of hockey games. Wimess the disapiW hat a shame.
Another issue is the hom ophobic attitudes pointm ent of car racing fans w hen there isn ’I
o f sports writers. I d on’t think they are neces a spectacular crash. Pretty sad stuff.

I

Soccer practice fo r the G ay Games
Again, I refer to the Gay Games. You (those
who wlU attend them) will see sport working
at its very best: good competition, comraderie,
mutual support, and m ore love than you ever
thought possible. If the nongay press caimot
see the value in the human interest aspect o f
sport, then they are truly Martian individuals
sold out to commercial interests.
This is an election year. We have lots of ptoll-

ticians currying our favor for votes. L rts ask
them to take note o f the Games. T he G ^ «
ate positive, uplifting, and friendly. And that s
w hat we w ant everyone to know about us.
Be there yourself. You had better get your
tickets now for the Opening Ceremonies on
August 9, Closing Ceremonies on August 17,
and-the sportsiind cultural events in between.
CaU «61-8282.

Gay Gam es Fundraisers

Check ■with the Games office for more info
o n all o f the above.

Three special fundraisers for the Gay Games
are planned for the m ^ t h o f July. Attend as
many as you can, and check with the games
office for more information, or to see if diere’s
any way you can help out.
On July 1, one o f the Gay Games swimm
ing sports co-chairs, Ric Bohner, w ho is also
a classical pianist, will perfortii an evening o f
classics, along 'with popular tenor Sean Mardnfield, and pianist Scott Foglesong. Door dona
tions is SIO.
July 11 is . a very sptecial showing of the
Broadway musical Cats. Sponsored by the
Cable Car Awards, the event benefits the
Games and Coming H om e Hospice.
Ryder’s in San Jose is the site for a great
C&W benefit on Sunday, July 20. Performers
include Danny Wllllarns, Jene Bombardier,
Leslie Smuckler.

Gay Games II Call for Housing
Gay Games oiganizers have issued an urgent
appeal for volunteers to house athletes this
August.
“ Housing is desperately needed for 2,000
athletes from outside the Bay Area w ho will
n o t be able to stay in hotels," says Housing
D ireao r Susan Quillan.
It s an exciting way to help a gay person
from another city. We get requests from
athletes every day w ho su te that they cannot
attend the Games if there is no housing. Please
d o your pan — open your hearts and your
homes to athletes visitng San Fandsco ’’
Most athletes will need housing from Friday
August 8 through Monday, August 18 fc)
41 !)-Hbi-8282, or drop by at 526

___
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Sum m er in th e Git^
(O r T h e r e ’s N o
S u c h T h in g a s
A S u r e B e t)
By Elizabeth Plncus
We're sitting on it, w e San Franciscans, in more
ways than one.
approached the print-stained window
with studied nonchalance. The stakes
1 made the windy bayside trek to the track,
were right. I’d go for the limit. 1pushed
a relatively m odem and color coordinated
a ten-sf)ot through the slot to a hang-eyed place. Golden Gate Fields feels like California,
bloke in a Cedora.
wholesome and highly energized. By contrast.
“ Gimme seven bucks on num ber eleven in
Bay Meadows plays more like a New Jersey
the third.”
train station in the l'940s — graying, dusty and
He passed m y change w ithout remark. The
smoke-obscured. The crowds, however, are
consummate f>oker face, masking the tedium
indistingui^ble. And unchaiacterizable. I fell
o f repetitious labor. I backtracked across the
into step beside a woman in Ascot Downs
drag, a straw boater to boot. A teeming nuclear
pavement to the third aisle and pumped up the
tank. Fully pissed, I sped east with only aquick
family up ahead w ore beacon yellow slickers,
stop at Jug's to pick up a racing foim. The track
and plenty of m en slunk around in faded top
coats. I wasn’t the only lone w om an in atten
was dry and fast that day, m y newly cashed
dance, but I was the only on e sporting a
paycheck padded m y pocket, and for all I
tasteful little labyris. Maybe Vicky would
knew the stars w ere in some propitious
alignment.
notice. Maybe she was a savvy one....
1 hustled inside and made som e snap deci
I did know w ith certainty that the horses
were nearing the gates, and it was Vicky 's last
sions. She was up on a four-year-old gelding.
day as a Bay Area jockey. Vicky Aragon, winter
Lord I Try. Lord, I do too. I approached the
spit-shined window , raw with inexperience.
w onder o f the local racing circuit. Pulling in
"I’ll take five on number one to win, and
to the parking lot at Golden Gate Fields, I
thought about how obsessions were important
five on number six to show.”
enough to nurture.
I stepped aside, computer printout clutch
1 believe it, anyway. I’ve got a lingering case
ed. Number on e was Vicky's mount, and
num bet six a strapping chestnut fellow nam
o f spring fever.
The fever is evidenced by m uch more than
ed Kitty La Femme. Both were longshot bets
but I can't help it. I like to put m y money on
a fleeting crush on a young thing in silk riding
breeches and a bowtie. It’s a frenzy, really,
the women jockeys and the horses with the
with cycles o f agitation coming like the seasons
kick-ass names: A novice has to go on some
thing. I’m an idiosyncratic gambler anyway; in
in a seasonless tow n. I like the unpredictabili
Las Vegas the biggest risk I take is on the S1.99
ty: 1 know I’m not the only one who avoids
complacency in favor of a tremor-RIled life.
all-you-can-eat buffet. But this is a whole new
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ABBY ABINANTI
A sole practitioner emphasizing
powers of attorney; wills; agreements
to purchase real property;
agreements to purchase and manage
businesses; contracts; small business
advice; adoptions; relationship
agreements. Over ten years
experience in Indian Law. Civil
litigation expertise in all above areas
plus employment discrimination
and labor experience.
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enrolled to practice before the IRS.
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3163 Mission Street
San Francisco, CA 94110
(415) 285-8010

t’s summer in the d t y — even a sun-shy sort
like myself can feel the fervor. Passions run
to baseball and barbecues, gay pride and gay
games. (No, no I d o n ’t mean the scenario at
Francine’s on a Saturday n ig h t...)
That afternoon at the track, Vicky had one
shining victory and a streak of m e d k ^ ty . Sort
o f how I fared, com e to think o f it, ending up
S6.80 in the hole not counting gas, gate and the
plastic Jesus 1 brought along for good luck.
Now Vicky’s off to Seattle to race at Longacres,
the season has closed at G olden Gate Fields,
and I’ll continue m y search for fresh heroes
and solaces.
T he sun was paling as I repaired westward
toward the Bay Bridge and another night of
noir at the York. An early Stanley Kubrick call
ed The Kitting, in w hich a motley crew of
would-be gangsters plot an elaborate racetrack
heist during the runW ig o f the seventh. 1 hear
it ends much like The Treasure o f the Sierra
Madre, mercenary dreams dashed in a mo
ment o f absurdity.

Bay Area
Career W om en

J A N ZO B E L, E.A.
Attorney at Law

allure, a timeless semi-sport awash in tradition,
glamour and craft, with its ow n literature and
language, its ow n daily newsprint.
I soaked it up for a moment, stopped for a
draft and traversed toward the front o f the
stands. There was a rhythm of anticipation, a
communal tension, caught between competi
tion and well-wishing. Vicky has com e
through for m e before. Not long ago she
became the first woman in California racing to
ride four horses to victory in one afternoon.
There she was at the gate, alight and alert with
power. It looked so effortless. O f course it
wasn’t. They w ere off.
I sensed the other horseplayers were also
touched with firenzy. If Clint can become may
or, anything can happen. I’ve got a new job,
myself, and other new schemes. (Hardly a sur
prise, just more fodder for a tattered resume.)
Here at the track, anybody’s tw o bucks can
buy her a chance. I gripped the fence and eyed
the ptounding pack around the far bend.
From there I could only discern colors;
Vicky’s turquoise-saddled stud was a nose out
o f first, and Kitty La Femme in blazing pink
snorted dust at the rear of the horde. The an
nouncer brayed with the clamor of an auc
tioneer and the crow d hopped a crazy tango.
Funny, all the waiting and strategizing was
worth it for this brief pique, this single-minded
fanaticism. I watched the scoreboard flicker

the standings and spilled m y beer o n som e
one’s wingripts as La Femme pulled outside and
into fourth on the final stretch. I’d lost my
voice, but my hean was with Vicky as she
Swallowed mud at the back o f the pack, box
ed in and faltering, turquoise banner sullied,
squelched.
It was a photo finish, Kitty La Femme los
ing by a breathe to a favored Hung Lo. I caught
sight o f Vicky and Lord I Try pulling up the
rear, then slowing to a saddened pace, heads
dow n, still dignified in comraderie. I hustled
over to the path near their exit and sw ooned
unabashedly at a m om ent o f eye contact. (Al
ways so suave.) Shuffling indoors am ong the
milling enthusiasts, I cashed in my stub for a
40 cent profit. Nothing like it, this fever.
1 should have know n I’d be afflicted. I can
become fixated with the quirkiest provocation.
It happens with books and movies, it happens
with jseople. I’ve been known to sptend hours
rooted beside the circular fish tank at the
aquarium, or wandering around the Mission
Dolores cemetery. „

-

* N e tw o r k w ith p r o s
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THE STATE

OF THE SCIENCE
B y M ic h a e l H e l q u is t

w ho do so with a condom. That finding must
make AIDS educators question w hy gay men
have yet to drop this most risky of sexual
activities.
ince 1981, the majority o f AIDS diag
noses in the United States w ere found
Reflecting their concern for others in the
community, 73% o f the men have contributed
in New York and California. Continu
ing into 1982, these two states reported more
money to AIDS organizations in the p>ast year,
primarily to APLA. Most m en also indicated
than 75 % o f all cases. During a recent telecon
that they believed drugs and alcohol would
ference from Washington, DC, James Curran,
damage their immune systems; m ore than half
MD, of the CDC explained that the distribution
o f cases had changed.
said they had decreased their use o f them.
Curran said New York and California now
Sw itzerland Confronts AIDS
account for less than half o f American AIDS
Not too long ago, Europeans developed
cases. The disease has been found in all states,
their ow n form of denial by referring to AIDS
the District o f Columbia, and four territories.
as “that American disease.” But as the number
Curran observed that this new distribution
of cases continues to mount, Europ>eans are
means that some physicians in cities and towns
finding their denial irrelevant and off-base.
across the country are seeing patients with
With 130 recorded cases o f AIDS, Switzerland
AIDS and ARC symptoms for the first time. The
has the highest per capita incidence of the
increased incidence in new areas underlines
disease in all o f Europe, with the total number
the need for extensive education o n a national
of cases doubling every ten months. Sixty-five
basis directed at health care professionals and
percent are gay or bisexual men, with the re
people at risk for AIDS.
mainder linked to shared IV needles.
Behavior Change in L.A.
Roger Staub, national AIDS coordinator for
the Swiss government, recently visited the U.S.
Gay m en in Los Angeles have gotten the
to study Innovative prevention programs. He
message about preventing the spread o f the
told C om ing Up! that h e expected the
AIDS virus, and most have made substantial
epidemic to follow a rate o f increase similar to
changes in their sexual and health practices, ac
that experienced in the U.S. At the same time,
cording to a survey conducted for AIDS Project/Los Angeles (APLA). The average respon
he outlined the remarkable progress the Swiss
have made to counter the threat o f the disease.
dent o f the 400 men surveyed was a gay white
As in this country, volunteers initiated the
male, 30-39 years old, with an average yearly
early AIDS prevention programs in Switzer
income betw een 125,000 and $40,000. The
land. Given the smaller size o f their country,
survey participants consider themselves com 
pletely o u t o f the closet.
the Swiss were able to establish the Swiss AIDS
Foundation, a national organization with chap
(This survey, using standard marketing pro
ters in ten cities. That kind o f coordinated ef
cedures, has the same Inherent flaws as a re
fort has eluded AIDS activists in m ost
cent poll conducted for the San Francisco AIDS
countries.
Foundation; low-income, non-white, and
Similar to the effect Rock Hudson’s diagno
somewhat closeted gay men are not adequate
ly represented. Thus, education programs
sis had in this country, a well-known television
personality made AIDS a reality for the Swiss.
based on such surveys risk ignoring important
Andre Ratti came out to the national media as
segments o f the at-risk population.)
a gay man and as a pierson with AIDS. Staub
Los Angeles men repon tiiat they now meet
said he quickly accepted Ratti's offer to help
most of their sexual patmers in bats and discos;
in anti-AIDS efforts; he convinced Ratti to
54% said they made their sexual Contacts at
become president o f the foundation.
parties, meetings and other events. Although
Although representatives from all over the
99% reported being aware o f the threat o f
world com e to San Francisco to see first-hand
AIDS and many had adopted safe sex practices,
the city’s model programs, this city has a few
more Los Angeles men continue to practice
things to learn from its visitors. The Swiss, for
anal intercourse without a condom than those

Changes In AIDS D istribution In U.S.
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example, published a basic AIDS education
pamphlet, printed in all four of the nation's of
ficial languages, and sent it through the mail to
every household in the country. The Swiss
foundation has also become one o f the first
AIDS groups to publish a special brochure for
people w ho test positive for the AIDS anti
body. These efforts have been supplemented
by an ambitious condom distribution program;
more than 1(K),000 have been sold during the
last five months. The government has pledged
a half million dollars for AIDS education in
1986.
Anyone inteteted in the Swiss National AIDS
Foundation can contact the group by writing
AIDS-Hilfe Schweiz, Postbeh 7660, CH-8023,
Zurich, Switzerland.

New s from Sw eden

^

The Swedish government recently sent fact
finding tepresentatives, Drs. Jan-Olof Morfeldt
and Eric Sandstrom, to San FraiKisco and New
York to sw dy innovative programs in each ci
ty. Although Sweden is about to escalate fun
ding of prevention campaigns, according to
the Swedish doctors the relatively few cases of
AIDS in their country (50 to date) makes it dif
ficult to convitKe the government and high
risk groups o f the threat posed by the disease.
The governm ent’s current m a n ^ to ry repor
ting to health authorities of AIDS antibody test
results has alienated many people at risk.
Dr. Sandstrom expressed his frustration that
the pharmaceutical firm, Astra, has expressed
little interest in developing the drug Foscamet
for oral administration. Currently the antiviral
drug can be administered intravenously only,
a process that discourages widespread use.
Dr. Morfeldt emphasized that it was par
ticularly important for his colleagues to hear
from local AIDS activists that one o f San Fran
cisco's major mistakes was to have waited so
long to m ount a broad-based prevention cam
paign. Morfeldt com mented that now was the
time for Sweden to take the most cost-effective
move, prevention, rather than just studying
how to provide efficient care to piatients once
they’ve contracted the disease.
TTie Swedish representatives were esjjecially
apprecbtive o f their opportunities to visit with
people with AIDS from the community and
those hospitalized in SF General’s Ward 5A.

A M other’s Journal
A story often overshadowed by statistics,
new research and civil rights concerns, is the
emotional impact of AIDS upon the parents,
brothers, and sisters o f people with AIDS. Bar
bara Peabody of San Diego has boldly brought
this story out of the shadows with a written ac
count of w hat it is like for a m other to see her
son stmggle with AIDS.
Peabody, a m other of four, lost her first
born son to AIDS in November 1984. Some
how, while she cared for her son, Peabody
managed to maintain a journal. Her account
The Scream ing Room: A M other’s Journal o f
Her Son’s Struggle with AIDS (Oak Tree
Publications, San Diego, 1986,254pp, $15.95),
provides a no-holds-barred view of the daily

demands of caring for someone w ith AIDS.
This book might be difficult reading, be
cause it reveals the often-harrowing truth of
w hat dying of AIDS can be like for some peo
ple. Peabody observes, "Aher five m onths o f
living with AIDS 24 hours a day, seven days
a week, I am becom ing accustomed to crisis.
T he only surprise anym ore is the nature of
each one. Fear, tension, h o n o r — these are as
routine to we w ho live with AIDS as coffee in
the morning.”
The balance to these horrors is the clear pic
ture Peabody presents o f her son’s courage and
continuing hope in the face of pain and uncer
tainty. Her ow n devotion and love for him
complete the story and provide an example to
others.
Peabody notes that her son’s doctor thought
her book would be very important for health
care piofessionals w ho often don't know what
hapjpens betw een clinic appointments. Pea
body was impressed with her son’s physicians,
yet she remembers that many times her co n 
cerns and her so n ’s insight into his ow n physi
cal problems w ould not be heard by these
same physicians. The Screaming Room pro
vides a jarring example of the need for h«ilth
care workers to remain open to their patients.
This journal may also increase the understand
ing of those readers w ho have remained em o
tionally untouched by the epidemic.

Fifth Anniversary
Five years ago, Michael Gottlieb, MD, found
himself face-to-face with what w ould become,
in his words, “the major health threat o f the
century.” After seeing three patients afflicted
with severe immune suppression and an unus
ual set o f infections, Gottlieb, a UCLA resear
cher, knew that he was seeing something new
in medicine. In the early spring o f 1981 he
repotted his findings to the Centers for Disease
Control (CDC); they were published in the
June 5 issue of M orbidity and M ortality Weekly
Report. The CDC has been counting AIDS
cases ever since.
Noting the current total of 25,000 cases of
AIDS worldwide, Gottlieb com m ented on
what he considers the landmarics o f the epi
demic. “First, the original observation o f AIDS
in 1981; second, the French and then the
American discovery o f the AIDS virus in 1983
and 1984; third, the increased awareness of
AIDS as a result o f Rock Hudson's illness; and
fourth, the current efforts to develop regional
treatment centers."
As for developments during the next year,
Gottlieb thinks there will be further develop
ment of antiviral compounds, such as AZT and
its relatives. He also foresees more widespread
dm g trials involving more people and signifi
cant progress tow ard a vaccine. He estimates
that vaccine might be available in a minimum
o f two years.
Gottlieb concluded his interview with the
comment, “For m e it is a milestone to see how
far we have com e from the observation of four
desperately ill patients in 1981 to the introduc
tion o f co m pounds that are potentially
beneficial.”
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rep Jim Butler says, “What really matters is the
ratings.”

W H A T'S

C losets a rc fo r C lo th es (And Clothes De
signers); Newsweek subtitles the feature on
Perry Ellis' death “AIDS and the fashion indus
try," and I’m sure they’ll get complaints. The
46-year-old designer died o f “viral encephalitLs,” w hich m ost believe was a manifestation
of AIDS. The fashion industry is loathe to
touch the subject of AIDS, the macho all
american public image o f designers w ould be
at the hands o f the buying public. Well, the old
boys can keep their heads in the closets, or
come out and do some good a la Rock Hud
son. D on’t hold your breath...

GOING DOWN
By Louise Rafkin
S co o p ed by the B ig C: Yeah, Herb Caen got
the stoiy o f the summ er and he wasn't even
aware o f it. Sharon Gless wandering alone,
(“no make-up, T-shin and jeans") on Stinson
Beach last month. Seems she was the house
guest of Julie and Bill Stinson. Oh Cagney! Nev
er fear! This column shan’t drop its standards
and slip into Chronicling the moves and shakes
of celebrity circles — unless, that is, you can
proyide me with m ore tidbits on Ms. Gless.

The Alpenrose Cou

In sid ers a n d O utsiders: And deep inside
the very same issue o f Newsw eek, movie
reviews o f Desert Hearts and P arting Glances.
Both very pxasitive, and reviewer David Ansen
reaily pushed the latter as an “insiders movie
that outsiders should see.” Ye gads! We’ve got
ten so mainstream!

O u tsid e o f Q u eersv ilic: Last month, in an
attem pt to get away from it all, 1 ventured up
north into middle america. Gave me the wil
lies, it did. What ever happened to small tow n
hospitality? 1nearly smacked the fifth kid w ho
asked m e if 1 was a boy or a girl. But, visiting
various dyke haunts in Portland and Seattle
made m e think that w e might think we have
it all, but we don’t.
G ay Gam es: A Portland paper. Ragtimes,
reported that a Scottish group of gays and les
bians has called for a boycott of the games,
because o f the alleged participation of South
Africans. Although, according to Ragtimes,
Shawn Kelly, executive director of the games
maintains that athletic exchange is a way to
make social change, a spokesperson from the
Scottish group still urged that any South Africairteam be excluded or protested. Seems like
a temp>est in a teapot, though, as no entry
forms or requests for participation have been
received from South Africa, although initial in
formation was sent out to presumably all-white
gay groups in that country.

A R o se b y Any O ther Name: Alpenrose
Dairy in Portland, Oregon, was peeved when
it found that a local “Food Fair" market had
run an ad including its products in a local gay
newspaper. Alpenrose ordered the market to
pull the ad, and Food Fair promptly switched
to stocking Carnation dairy products. Rumor
has it that other retailers are following suit,
believing that wholesalers cannot dictate a
retailer’s ad placement. Sounds lair to me...
My T w o Loves (ZZZZZZZZZZZZZ): Yes, 1
tire o f it too. But I thought you'd like to know
how it rated, so to sp>eak. Well, ABC says 28%

1 C ouldn ’t B e lie v e It: So there I sat in the
midst o f my early m orning ritual, cup o f tea
and the Today Show, jan e Pauley announced
that guest Elizabeth Taylor w ould be on soon
talking about her fundraising efforts to fight
AIDS. So th e n 'w e cut to a commercial for
AYDS (pronounced the same), that weight loss
stuff, and an actress w ho announced, “Thanks
to the AYDS plan. I’m lasing weight fast!” You
can’t tell me that some engineer som ew here
didn’t know that was coming! I know it was
Friday the thirteenth, but still!

of TV watchers caught that sucker and are now
infinitely more educated on the subject o f les
bianism. Heave ho, huh? 1remember trying to
watch both Cagttey a n d Lacey and My Two
Loves at the same time. Wonder how they
counted rtie? And, yep, it even beat our girls:
Cagney and Lacey only captured 26% o f the
n i ^ t 's viewers. The netw ork’s New York
headquaners fielded 157 calls about the show
during and after the broadcast — 7 in fevor and
150 against. Apparently last year’s gay feature
Consenting Adults brought in 490 calls o f pro
test. But that negative response didn’t stop
them from going for a girl-girl flick. ABC press

Tidbits o f Truth: A couple o f gems for those
who need a quote for the d ay ’s diary entry.
From Martina, Navratilova q^course; "W omen
like romantic antiques, except those w ho an 
noy them with marriage proposals.” And, a
n eirtw ist o n an old cliche from yours truly,
“Love means never having to say excuse me."
Well, doncha think so?
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ASTROLOGICAL

__________ FORECAST
By Jack Fertig

letting up. The day is politely endured, but the even
daily sun sign column is based on
ing brings an adventurous mood, and late night pro
such broad generalizations that with
mises to get wildly indulgent. Happy Birthday, Mom!
out very clear qualifiers it is almost as
$ Sat;
much wrong as right for most pieople. Here
is A chattery, slightly ditzy m orning makes this
a good day to take it easy and relax, perhaps get
a daily overview of the general m ood of the
caught up on letters and bills. T he evening gets
days this month. Although less personal in its
m oody and hungr>’ for....? Meditate and look within
approach, it will describe more accurately than
to see what you really want. Late night promises to
any sun sign column what we all will face to
get raucus with lots of drunks and cruising.
gether day by day.
6 Sum After last night you probably w ant to relax
a bit and futz around the house. W hether relaxing
T h ro u ^ i this month the slow moving plan
o r working it’s a great day to stay at hom e or near
ets Saturn, Neptune, and Pluto are in aspect to
by. If you d o go out, try to involve som e very close
each other, bringing ugly fears and obsessive
friends or family.
patterns to the surface. If you keep the focus
7 Mom Now you can clearly Rguie our exactly what
on yourself you can get closer to the root, and
you’ve been wanting to say all last week, but by now
thus the solution of these problems. These
w ho wants to hear it? Treat yourself to a special lunch
aspects are also excellent for medical research.
today. The early evening is ideal for an affectionate
rendezvous,
They tend more to defining than actively solv
8 Tuc: People are in a playful m ood and/or taking
ing problems, but a problem well understood
themselves too seriously. Try it, fool around, kid, o r
is half solved. Also dragging through this
tease and you’ll just stan a fight. Better to stick to your
m onth is a stationary Mercury that will spend
w ork and do your best to enjoy it.
an inordinately long time (the first four days
9 W ed: Honest opinions fteely glvcm are likely to
of the m onth and the 14th to the 19th) square
hurt feelings and start terrible rows. If you ger any
Pluto, trine Saturn, and quincunx Neptune. All
biillianr ideas about your work, check them out with
o f w hich will have people seeking logical rea your boss first. The late afternoon gets real uppity
and potentially inventive, but be careful. The urge
sons for sundry qualms and worries which are
to scream will indeed pass, or you can save it until
not at all logical to begin with. Alas, there’s no
you get out o f work.
better recipe Ibr bitchy nervousness. Through
10 Thu: The morning sees people trying — perhaps
this grey overcast to the month, w e will find
a little tex) forcedly — to be nice. T he afternoon is
some silvery threads, and not just in your hair.
m ore no-nonsense, down to work. The evening is

A

1 T uei The month starts off with folks wanting to
be creative and not quite knowing how to go about
it. It’s a bitchy, critical day, but if you can laught at
yourself you’ll set others at ease as well.
2 W ed: The morning tends to be heavy and in
trospective. You’ll feel better if you offer to help
som ebody who needs it worse than you d o .A n d jf ^
they accept it try to stay sympathetic. If you musii
be crticial. take it out on a book or a movie.
3 Thu: Efforts to be helpful loosen a lot o f tongues.
It's probably more helpful to shut up. If you do feel
compelled to help som ebody through their prob
lems, ask them to help you with your ow n. You’ll
both be a lot better for it.
4 Frl: Today brings a more congenial mood, but the
topic o f the week, stale as it may be by now, Ls not

F ig h t

for blowing off steam, but be careful how and where.
Everybody else is in roughly the same mood.
1 1 Fri: Showing off gets dull and efficiency com es
into fashion. Today is a little m ore relaxed and the
absence o f pressure allows work to funedon more
smoothly, 'th e evening provides a burst o f energy
well focused for work. If you’re out to play, the
m ood will be serious and perfecdonistic early on, bur
barriers will break down after midnight.
12 Sat: The morning is generous but serious, good
for doing some housework or volunteer work. Social
affairs this evening will feelziull until about 10, but
will then take off very nicely.
13 Sum It’s a friendly, social day to share with peo
ple you really care about — a perfect day for a big
brunch — with just enough gossipy malice in the air

B a c k

A g a in s t

B O YCO TT

to make it fun. SiiKe everybody there will discuss
everybody w ho isn't, you’ll just have to go and have
a great time.
14 M om This is an excellent day to have a big of
fice meeting and have out all the issues that have been
mounting up. Nothing will really be solved, bur it will
help to clear the air. Issues will be raised one way or
another, so do it with deliberation and honest
concern.
15 Tue: Issues raised yesterday seem m ore serious
and may become challenges over power and integri
ty. An inner struggle over your ow n should be re
solved before you take on anyone else.
16 W ed: The morning is forcefully energetic and
well channeled to work, although by midday the
energy may become overly assertive. Warch your
mouth! By late afternoon, the m ood turns a bir more
jovial, but still moody, perhaps sexy in a cautious
way.
17 Thu: This morning things seem simpler and
friendlier. Discretion remains the better pan.... Mid
day is garrulous, but still critical even if meaning to
be ftiendly. The afternoon becomes pleasant, but still
a bit austere. It could be very nicely quiet and
gracious.
18 Fri: This day could be too clever by half, or truly
a time for innovative insights, thought and discus
sion. But do try to be nice about it.
19 Sat: It’s a wonderful morning to obsess on all the
things that absolutely have to be done. W ith some
careful effort you may prefer actually to do half the
things that seem so urgent, when few of them are
even half that important. Tlie evening is polite and
social, but restrained and ever-so-tasteful.
2 0 Sun: It’s a remarkably energetic Sunday m orn
ing. You may prefer to sleep through that burst and
ease through the day, but if you really want to get
things done, get up early and take advantage of the
m om entum . The full m oon tonight is moody and
critical, so you’re probably better off up early and
eager, and to bed early and tired before the fights.
21 Mon: Today is brilliantly inventive with people
eager to share their novel ideas. The quietly critical
listener w ho can sort out the wheat from the pro
digious chaff will make the best use o f the wild no
tions flying around.
22 Tue: A good day to devote to sharpening yourwork procedures. This can be a great day for im
provements, but there’s a moody, stubborn quality
that resists and resents criticism. People are hiding
their feelings behind their opinions.
2 3 W ed: Contrasting yesterday, people ate hiding
their opinions bdiind their feelings. It’s a confusing,
disconcerting day that could be made easier if peo
ple would relax and take direction.
2 4 Thu: The morning is contentious, and the after
noon spaced out. People are trying too hard to live

th e

up to expectations and feeiings are too easily hurt.
2 $ Fri: Egos are on the line today, but it could all
too easily be a firing line, so d o n ’t be so quick to put
yours our there. The m orning show s people trying
to overcom e the dislike o f others. (Relax. It doesn't
matter what they think, and if it does, you’re in worse
trouble that you Imagine.) The evening gets forcefully
boisterous, like "Let’s patty or else!" Look both ways
before crossing. Sexual obsession is as high as ever.
2 6 Sat: A workoholic day without m uch focus will
become an outrageously silly night, ideal fsr costume
parties, Dorothy Parker sound-alikes, and heavycruising.
2 7 Sun: It’s an impulsive (compulsive?) day. Relax
the best you can. If it feeis uncomfortable for any
reason, try to stop and examine those feelings, but
don’t take things too seriously. The late afternoon
and early evening provide opportunities to let out
your feelings.
2 8 Mon: It's a pushy m orning as folks try to get the
week off to a productive start. If you’re only pushing
yourself, that’s fine.
2 9 Tue: Moves towards austerity and efficiency can
easily become excessive. People ate willing now to
do without, but will likely regret it later. Some
streamlining is indeed in order, but consider care
fully.
3 0 Wed: Midday opens up people’s mouths, but not
necessarily their hearts. Continue looking fsr cleaner,
m ore efficient ways, but d o n ’t make a martyr of
yourself.
31 Thu: People are a little loose in their opinions
about w ho shouid be doing what, probably so are
you (and I should talk!). A little hum or will help ease
the situation, but a little goes a long way.
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CO O K S

BEER

Profits from the Coors dynasty have
provided for the care and feeding of:
The Heritage Foundation • The C ontras • Union
Busting • Lie Detector Tests for Employees • Racial
and Sexual Discrimination • Jesse Helms • Jerry
Falwell • Phyllis Schlafly • Committee for Survival
of a Free Congress • Committee for a Union Free
Environment • James Watt • Anne Gorsuch Burford •
• The Moral Majority •

PLEASE D O N 'T B U Y COORS BEER,
KILLIAN'S IRISH RED OR HERMAN JOSEPH

The Coors Boycott is supported by:
AFL-CIO
Alice B. T oklas Lesbian Gay
D em ocratic C lub
A. Phillip R andolph In stitu te
C ity of Boston
C ity of Santa C ru z
C o n su m ers C oop of B erkeley
C o alitio n of Black Trade U n io n ists
H arvey M ilk Lesbian & Gay
D em ocratic C lub

Building Services C enter - Basement,

L atino D em ocratic C lub
L esbian/G ay Freedom D ay C om m .
Lesbian/G ay Labor A lliance
M exican-A m erican Political A ssn.
N ational E ducation A ssociation
S.F.G .I. Forum
N ational O rg a n iz a tio n for W om en
S tonew all Gay D em ocratic C lub

Coors B(wcott Committee, AFL-CIO

2 40

Golden Gate Avenue, San Francisco, CA
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1 TUESDAY
198S Jana Cham bera M am oriat Int'l
Gay Playwriting Contest, designed to
encourage the writing of new l^ b ia n &
gay plays, is accepting entries. Ptays
must be ful-length or one act. have ma
jor gay character or theme, not have
been previously produced in NY
metropolitan area, be in English, typed,
with cast breakdown on separate page,
& securely bound with author's name
address & telephone number on title
page. For musicals, include cassette
tape ol score. Scripts not conforming to
rules will be returned. Send to: Meridian
Theatre Playwrights & Directors Group.
PO Box 294, Village Station, NY NY
10014. Deadline 10f1/86. For copy of
rules, send SASE to above address

A Qumatton o f Powmr: one-hour
documentary film on the history of the
California nuclear power controversy.
Premieres tonight along with James
Meddles' Siralegic Trust the Making ol
a Nuclear Free Patau,at Berkeley's
Frolic Rim Archives, 2625 Durant Ave.
7:30 pm. Also shows 7:30 pm tmw at
New Performance Gallery, 17th &
Shotwell, SF, arxl 7 & 9:30 pm on 7/3
at the Roxie, 16th & Valencia. SF
screening includes performances by
the Plutonium Playere, Freedom Song
Network. Bruce C ^ is & David Robins,
plus dancing & celebration. S<xx>p
Niskar emcees. Producers present at all
screenings. Rim focuses on the stormy
history of PG&E's Diablo Canyon
Nuclear Power Plant & its opposition,
particularly the Mothers for Peace & the
Abalone Alliance. Tix $7.
SF Charactara M onok^ua C onteat:
entries accepted. Realists perform at
upcoming SF Fair (9/4-7 at R Mason).
Contest requires perfortriance of 3-4
miriute m oriologue depicting a
character, real or imagined, who typifies
SF. Must be the premiere of an original
serious or comic piece, authored or co
authored by performer. Open to all Bay
Area actors & actresses, limited to first
50 applicants. $500 first prize, $250 &
$100 gift certificates for 2nd & 3rd place
winners. Entry fee $5. For rules/entry
forms: SF Fair Contest Office. 255
Channel St, 2nd R, SF or Theatre Bay
Area. 294() 16th St. SF. Application
deadline: 8/ 1 .
Judah L Magnaa Museum is accep
ting entries lor an upcoming exhibition
(1/18-4/19/87)^ Northern Caiifomia ar
tists' fine art with Jewish themes. Work
must be inspired by Jewish concerns,
sitiiation. history, ideas, place or people.
Media: panting, prints, drawings, mix
ed media, photography, sculpture.
Slide deadline: 7/15/86, send 5 slides,
statement, bio & SASE to Sheila Braufman, Magnes Museum. 2911 Russell
St, to k e la y 94705. No phone calls,
you'll be notified within 30 days of
deadline. No fees or prizes.
Swbn fo r Fat W om en: recreational &
supportive. Must be at least 200 lbs. SF
location. 7-9 pm. $1.25. Info: Miriam
285-1769
S outhbay SOL (Slightfy Older Les
bians) meets 7-9 pm at DeFrank Com
munity Ctr, 1040 Park bet Race & Bird
(next to Uncoln U Law School). San
Jose. Tonight's topic: Addictions
(Alcohol, Drugs. Food, People) &
Sobriety. Info: (408) 293-4525
Newcomers welcome.
The S tatutes o f Libe rty, some reflec
tions on the meaning & condition of
liberty in 1986. Led by Scott Hope at
Network Coffeehouse, 1329 7th Ave,
SF. 7:30 pm, donation. Info: 664-2453.
J e ffre y B a lle t presents "Birthday
Variations," "Passage," "Untitled." S
"Lght Rain." 8 pm, $5-$32. SF Ofjera
House. Info: 431 -5400
Beginning R ussian C la u : learn con
versational Russian in a pleasant at
mosphere. with other gays. 8 pm, FOG
House, 304 Gold Mine Dr. SF. Info
641-0999
Qay Cable N etw ork: "Pride & Pro
gress" features gay news, views A
sports On "The Right Stuff." hostess
Monica Palacios with special coverage
ol the Fish/Ford Happy Hour Fish Fry &
Mudsling 9-10 pm. Cable Channel 6
B urLE Zk E ro tic D anceshow for
Women: 9 pm. $5 Baybrick Inn, 1190
Folsom St. SF. Info: 431-8334

Afro-MalUan Dance class begins at
Movement Underground. 475 Haight
St at Fillmore. SF. Tues & Thuts. 9:45-11
am. Movement Underground is a
Dance & Exercise Resource: has child
care area, spacious sprung floor,
available rehearsal space. For info:
552-7149.
L e sbian H e a lth : Gabriella Heinsheimer, MD & Marilee Coombs, cer
tified acupuncturist: discuss how les
bians can treat ourselves for simple
health problems. 7:30 pm, $2-4. Mama
Bears. 6536 Telegraph Ave, Oakl.
Women only. Info: 428-9684.
W om en’s S o ftb a ll: Lions & Tigers vs
Oakland Mixers. 8 pm. Mama Bears It
vs Just Us. 9:15 pm. Burckhalter Reid.
Oakl. Info: 428-9684.

2 WEDNESDAY
Sandy Q eller at Baybrick. Synth-pop
originals. 7-9 pm, free. At 9 pm; jjerformance an meets Bay Area dance
bands: Slanistep & Wild Brides, com
edy with Wally ^ i t h . $4.1190 Folsom
St, SF. Info: 431-8334.
Form ing A N on-P rofit O rganization:
Wkshop designed to answer basic
questions on why & how to form a non
profit. Led by atty experienced in non
profit organizations. Spons by Bay Area
Lawyers for the/Vts. 7-8:30 pm, $10. Ft
Mason Ctr Bldg B. rm 300, SF. Info:
775-7200.
Funding Y our P roject: wkshop spons
by Bay Area Video Coalition. Covers
funding approaches for low & medium
budget non-commercial productions.
Learn to creatively access furding
possibilities, develop non-traditional
sources. 7-10 pm. $35.1111 17th St,
SF. Info: 861-3282.
SF H iking C lub O en 'l M tg: 7:30 pm.
Eureka Valley Rec Ctr. Collingwood &
19th, nr Cala Market, SF.
Fllm /D lacusslon N ight at Network
Coffeehouse. See You're A Big Boy
Now. 7:30 pm, donation. 1329 7th Ave.
SF. Info: 989-6097.
See A Quaaflon o f Power at New Performarx» Gallery—7/1 has info.
Frank D 'rona, singer/guitanst at Great
/Vnerican Music Hall, 859 O'Farrell St.
SF. 8 A 10 pm. $10. Info: 885-0750
The Jo ffre y B allet in "Italian Suite."
"Force Field," & "Arden (¿ourt." 8 pm
$5-$32. SF Opera House. Info:
431-5400
B u ild in g In tim a te R elatlonahips:
workshop lor one or both partners in a
male couple. 8-10 pm. Info: Gordon
Murray, MFCC821-1718: Scott Eaton.
MA 861-0306.
P oetry a t C ody’a: Bill Mohr, editor of
LA-based Momentum Ress & surrealist
poet Ivan Arguelles read from their
work. 8 pm. $2. Upstairs at Cody's.
2454 Telegraph Ave, Berkeley Info:
8459033.
“ Near Slghted:"enjoy an evening of
fine song with Scott Rankine at
Buckley's, 131 Gough St, SF. Doug
Trantham at piano. 9 pm. $4 with din
ner. $6 with cocktails. Info/res:
552-8177.

3 THURSDAY
G reat O utdoors C runpout & July 4th
Celeb at K ir ^ Cove Camp. Spend 1-3
nights at Kirby Ckive—great view of
Crissy Field lor SF’s fireworks show—
we ll roast marshmellows & watch! $15
lor Fnday barbecue & camping. Res re
quired! call 864-6870.
Car C am ping at Rusaian R iver with
SF Hiking Club; today thru 7/6. Stay at
the Willows. 1St day: strenuous 12-mile
hike in Armstrong Woods along Austin
Creek Trail & Gillion Creek Trail: 2nd
day canoeing: 3rd day: optional hike in
Armstrong Woods along East Ridge
Trail & Pool Ridge Trail—beautiful
vistas, deer & wild boars 3rd day op
tion Wohler Bridge Beach, Hop Kiln
Winery. Estimated cost/car: $14. Plus
$20/nighl per person. Price includes
breakfast & canoes Info: Don
Magruder 474-6200. Andy Basser
8630548 If interested only in day hke.
meet Andy S Don at the Willows, 9 30
am on 7/4.
Mural/Sculpture Unveiling lo com
memorate the 1934 West Coast
Maritime strike & SF gen'l strike Artists

involved in project & reps of the Int'l
Longshoremen's & Warehousemen's
Union present to answer questions. 11
am. Mssxm & Steuart Sts. SF. Info: Dan
ny Beagle 775-0533
O lder Qay M an's Rap Group (60 -f )
meets 2:45 pm. Friendship Room. 711
Eddy St. SF. Led by George Birimisa.
Spons by Operation Concern's GLOE
(Gay & Lesbian Outreach to Elders). In
fo: 626 7000.
Beyond Acceptance: Parents of Les
bians S Gays Talk About Tbeit Ex
periences. Discussion with Marian
Wnh. midwest coordinator ol Parents &
Friends of Lesbians & (^ y s & author of
newly-released book on parents of
gays. 7:30 pm, donation..Old Wives
Tales, 1009 Valencia St. SF. Spons by
Women Against Imperialism. All
welcome. WA. Call 48 hrsjti adv for CC
& SIGN. Info: 652-4401 ext. 656.
A fraM o f Anger? Cóme to "Making
Friends with Anger," a class lor men &
women who want to feel more comfor
table with anger. Led by Scott Eaton,
MA. Info: 861-0306.
Gala SF Prem iere o f A Question ol
Power, at Roxie Theatre, SF. Celebra
tion includes film, song, dance & com
edy. See 7/1 for details.
Bonnie Hayes a t the piano at the
Baybrick. 7-9 pm, free. Every Thurs this
month. 1190 Folsom St, SF. Info:
431-8334.
The Joffrey B allet at SF Opera House:
8 pm, $5-$32. Program: "Ketlentanz,"
"The Mean of the Matter," "Jeu de
Cartes." Info: 431-5400.
Hear M o th a rfo d e —contemporary
acoustic folk music at La Pena. These
4 women share love songs, political
satire, traditional ballads & songs. Ad
dress contemporary issues with positive
solutions. 8 pm. $5. 3015 Shattuck,
Berk. Info: 849-2568.
Judy Grahn gives a special reading in
celebration of 10 years of Women’s
Voices Creative Writing Workshop at
UC Santa Ouz. 8:30 pm. Performing
Arts Concert Hall. UCSC campus. Info:
(408)429-2611.
FauWIne C om edy puts on their 4th of
July show at Lipps. 9th & Howard. SF.
Tix $6.
A itepeak on Viacom Cable Channel
25: Winston T ( ^ in j^erformanoe, inter
view from Qimate Gallery video ar
chives. Excerpt of "Spy in the House of
Love." 9 pm.
Zaau Pitta Memorial Orcheatra at
Great American Music Hall. 859 O'Far
rell St, SF. 9 pm, $10. Tonight & tmw. In
fo: 885-0750.

4 FRIDAY
Great Outdoora Ju ly 4th CeM> at Kir
by Cove Camp (see 7/3). Traditional
picnic plus eve of spectacular fireworks.
Great Outdoors has resenred 2 sites,
one overlooking the beach & Bay, the
other 1SOfeet from the beach cliff. Can
accomriKxiale 2-4 person tents. Res
required—call Bob. 856-0958.10-noon
on Saturdays, 7:30-9 pm on
Wednesdays.
Old Leablana C onference: 1st West
Coast conference for old lesbians, be
ing planned for Spring of '87 in LA area.
Theme: "In Celebration ol Our Lives:
Shaping Our Future. Shaping Our
Politic." Broadly-based planning com
mittee being formed. All old lesbians,
especially Black American, AsianPacific, Chicana, Latina, Native
/American & other Third World lesbians,
encouraged to join. For details: Kate
(619) 481-0375 (San Diego) or write:
West Coast Celebration. 2953 Lincoln
Blvd, Santa Monica. CA 90405.
Emigrant
C am ping
W om an
Wilderness Backpacking Trip, today
thru 7/6. Free. Suitable for beginners.
Info: Mary Ann 652-0390.
SF Ffontninnere Indapendance Day
Run: 1 -3'/2 miles, rolling. Begins 10am,
McLaren Lodge. Golden Gate Park.
SF. Info: 673-7303, 282-4692.
<
The 2nd Decade: (Look, Ma... Still
Political AAer /Ul These Years). Bar/ Area
Radical Psychiatry Collective celebrates
(& reevaluates) 15 years of radical
therapy at its Radical Psychiatry Sum
mer Institute Today's the deadline for
discount early reservations (conference
runs 8/510, $50 bytoday,$65 after). In
fo: 6652728
Friday S ocials at the Pareonaga:
Meet gaya, lesbians A s tra lg h li
w orkin g to re co n cile Issues o f
s p iritu a lity A sexuality In th e ir own
liv e s A le a rn m ore sb o u t th is
Episcopal m in istry. 7-9 pm at the
Pareonaga, SS5-A, Castro S t, SF. In
fo : SS2-2909.
Partez-Vous Français? Soyez le ou la
bienvenu a nos reunions amicales qui
ont lieu le premier vendredi de chaque
mois. (Ail levels of proficiency welcome.)
La reunion du 4 juillet sera chez Ted—
venez voir les feux d'artifice du balcon
de sa maison Pour informations
téléphonez lui au 771-2954.
Women MeeUng W oman: Meet new
friends over the BBO pit—food, music
homey atmosphere. 7 pm-midnight In
fo Midgett 864-0876
W om an's V oices: this summer s
teaching staff at UC Santa Cruz's

" S F 's B E S T D A N C E W O R K O U T
★ ★ ★ ★ Instruction"—S.F. Examiner

• Challenging, wellchoreograped and fun

• Designed and
taught hy
professional
dancers

• Convenient neigh
borhood locations

• Special "How-to
Workshops,
Level-1 Aerobics,
and Strength & Stretch classes

6 2 1 -0 6 4 3 ★

6 2 1 -0 6 4 3 ★

Consuelo Faust, Director

6 2 1 -0 6 4 3 ★

6 2 1 -0 6 4 3

T h e Pa n a a a a H o t e l
is ideally located for access to
all activities in San Francisco
and the North Bay region.
Public transportation to San
Francisco, via bridge or ferry,
is in walking distance. Ocean
beaches, beautiful redwood
groves and the wine country
are all within easy
motoring range.

T he H otel Restaurant
fe a tu re s e cle ctic C a lifo rn ia
cuisine , lu n ch a n d d in n e r.
T he H o rn B ed A n d B reakfast
fe a tu re s in d iv id u a lly d e c o ra te d
room s, m a n y w ith b a lc o n ie s a n d
bidets. B rea kfast in b e d .

Re s ta u r a n t A n d Ba r

4 B ayview S tre e t, San R afael CA 94901 • (415) 457-3993

I

Women s Voices Creative Writing
Workshop read from their work lo
celebrate 10 years of Worrren's Voices
Hear Gloria Anzaldua. co-editor of This
S h d ^ Gated My Back: Wnlings by
Radical Women of Color; Irena Klepfisz,
coeditor of The Tribe of Dina A Jewish
Women's Anthology: Irene McKinney,
author of The Girl with the Stone in Her
Lap: and Diana O'Hehir. author of /
Wish This War Were Over. 7:30 pm,
Oakes 105, UC Santa Cruz. Info: (408)
429-2611.
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enigmabcaly wrapped gift to be rattled
off. 2-4 pm. First Unitarian Church. 1167
Franklin at Geary. SF. Info: 552-1997.
"M u aic from Am adeua," free holiday
wkend perlormance at Stem Grove.
George Cleve's Midsummer Mozart
Festival Orchestra program includes
Overture to the opera La Clemenza di
Tito. K. 621 ; Piano Concerto No. 15 in
B-flat, K. 450; (3errr>an Dances; & Sym
phony No. 35 in D, K. 385 “ Haftner."
Pianist Robert Taub, winner of
prestigious Peabody-Mason Award,
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The J o flra y B alM at SF Opera House.
For program into see 7/1. S5S32. Info:
431-5400.
MoOiarloda a t A rtem la: Contem
porary acoustic music. Tight harmonies,
sweet passion from 4 women from the
Pacific Northwest. 8 pm, $4 8 SL. 1199
Valencia St. SF. Info: 821-0232.
The C ellar Supper C lub A Cabaret at
Sutter's Mill features variety acts in the
tradbon of the 30s. Snger Jackie Taylor
heads the bill tonight. 8 pm, Fri & Sat
nights thru July. For cocktai/dinner res:
788-8377. 77 Battery St, SF.
Square Dance ta r W oman, with caller
Lin Nickerson & Wake Robin Fiddlers.
All dances taught. Fun starts 8 pm.
sharp. $5. Montclair Women's Club.
1650 Mountain Blvd. Oakl. Women on
ly. CoTKession by the Boomerangs No
hard-soled shoes. Info: 654-9420.
M odem Jazz I A II classes at Move
ment Undergrour|d: Tues & Thurs,
5:30-6:30 pm. Movement Under
ground is a Dance & Exercise
Resource—has child care area,
spacious sprung floor, available rehear
sal space. Info: 552-7149.
Com edy Cabaret a t Baybcicfc: Danny
Williams A Karen Ripley. 7-9 pm, free
before 8 . 1190 Folsom. SF. Info:
431-8334.

makes his debut. 2 pm, free. Stern
Grove. 19th Ave & Sloat Blvd. SF. Info:
3988551.
Q ay Fathare Pottuck Supper Mtg at
Congregation Sherith Israel. 2266
CaMomia St at Webster. SF. 5 pm social
hour (newcomers please arrive at 5). 6
pm dinner. Free parking bottom of
medical bldg on oorner.
B a n a llt lo r Karen Thom paon and
Sharon Kowalski: Karen Thompson ex
plains how her disabled lover's tights as
a patient & their rights as a lesbian cou
ple are being denied by a homophobic
legal system. 7 pm. $5-10 SL. Artemis
Cafe, 1199 Valencia St, SF. Info:
821-0232, 8381893.
'R ie Je ffre y B allet at SF Opera House:
8 pm. $5$32. See 7/1 for program info.
O p e ra N ova presents Pietro
Mascagni's L'Amico Fritz. Performarxtes are with orchestra & chorus,
English subttles 2 pm, $812. USF's
Gill Theatre. 2130 ^ Ito n St. SF. Info:
5589143.
B and C oncert: liv e ly program o f
m archea A favorttea. M arin Com 
m u n ity CoBaga, Lawn at H ne A rts
B ld g , K e n tfla ld i 3pm : fre e.
L a U n /Ja n w ith Katanda at Baybrick,
1190 Folsom St, SF. 5:308:30 pm, $5.
Info: 431-8334.
R egistration to r Paula Qurm ABen'a
Rainbow Path/Dyks Urban Warrior
Class. Overview of metaphysical & oc
cult systems, including women's
spirituality. Morxlays 7/7-8/18. Info:
420-1191.

7 MONDAY
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Ecum enical AIDS Healing S aivica at
g Grace Cathedral, SF. Spons by AIDS
7Í Interfaith Network & the Episcopal
¿'Diocese of California. 6:30 pm. Rev
3 David Forbes preaching. Rev Alan
I Jones celebrates the Eucharist. Info:
AIDS InterfaKh Network 928HOPE.
J o h n Powers A Don Chan M ark
G aiu iy U m , Chinese American pw t &
share their poetry at Modern Times
playwright: joins Janice Minkitani,
Bookstore. 968 Valencia St. SF. 7:30
Japanese
American
poet &
pm. donation. Info: 282-9246.
choreographer; for a joint reading in
AppBed M editation with Margo /Vdair:
celebration of 10 years of Women's
Take the hocus-pocus out of spirituali
Voices, UC Santa Cruz's creative
ty. Tap Intuitive powers, reduce stress.
writing workshop. 8 pm, Oakes 105.
Health maintenance, psychic diagno
UCSC campus. Info: (408) 429-2611
sis, healing. Transform internalized op
H aartsaver CPR d a s a at District
pression or privilege, move from in
Health Ctr «4. 1490 Mason St. SF. 9
dividual to collective consciousness.
am-12:30 pm. $2. Info/res: 5583158
7/7-8/4, 7:30 pm, 108 on Sat. SL. Call
Swim fo r Fat W omen; recreational &
lor special needs. Adv reg required. In
supportive. 8 1 1 am. $2-5 Richnrxxid
fo: 861-6838
location. Info: 237-3978.
H isto rica l Perapectlvs on Korea; in
Straw berry Canyon Run with Eastbay
depth analysis of the forces that have
Frontrunners. From UC Berkeley cam
shaped modem Korean sodety. Led by
pus. take Piedmont Ave/Gayley Rd to
Ed Kinshly & others from the Korean
Stadium Rim Way. Go east (uphill) to N
Support (^omm. 7:30 pm, donation.
Canyon Rd. continue past swimming
Network C^eehouse. 1329 7th Ave.
pool. Meet 9:30 am at small parking
SF. Info: 664-2453
area just past pool. Info: 5283506,
Ron K ovic reads from his poetry at the
261-3246.
SF Press Oub, 555 Post St, SF. 8 pm.
The Jeffrey B allet at SF Opera House
$5.
Reception at 6 pm, booksigning
2 pm: "Ketlentanz." "The Heart of the
follows reading. Adv tix at St Francis
Matter," "JeudeCartes." 8 pm: "Italian
Hotel
Ticket Agency (lobby. Union
Suite." "Force Reid." "Arden CJourt. '
Square).
$5$32. Info: 431-5400.
N elgh bois D riving You C r a ^ Call
O rt^n a ls at A rtem is: eve of very
Cornmunity Boards—they provide free,
special music with Allegra Broughton &
fast & effective dispute resolution ser
^ m Page. 8 pm. $48.1199 Valencia
vices to residents with problems rang
St, SF, Info: 821-0232.
ing from renter/owner disputes: coo
FOG Game Fast; join Fraternal Order
cerns about r^s e . pets, parking: fami
of Gays lor a relaxed evening of
ly or housemate problems: money
Monopoly. Trivial PursuiL Risk, or your
disputes, etc. Community Boards 27th
favorite game. Relax, meet new friwvls
St Forum serves the Mission.
Refreshments & snacks served. 8 pm.
Noe/Eureka Valley. Bernal Heights,
FOG House. 304 Gold Mine Dr. SF. In
Castro & Potrero HHI neighborhoods
fo: 641-0999.
For their info/assistance call 821 -2470.
The CaBar S upper C lub A Cabaret:
If you live oulside these areas, call
night of variety acts in the tradition of the
552-1250.
Give them a call—they help.
1930s—see 7/4 for details.
Acupreaaure Maaaaga: Jin Shin Do
FaulUna Comedy celebrates 4lh of JuA simple, yet powerful energy balanc
^ t Lipps. 9th & Howard. SF. 8:30pm.
ing system—learn 45 acupoints for use
on yourself or others. Mon-Thurs. 9
am-12:30 pm. $84. Body Electric
School of Massage & Rebirthing.
6527A Telegraph Ave. Oakland. Info:
SF F ro n tn in n a n Tiburón Run; 14
Joe Kramer 6^-1594
miles, flat. Exit 101 North at Tiburón
O pera Nova presents L'Amico Fntz
BK/d, right to parking lot at Greenwood
See
7/6 lor details.
Beach. Begins 10 am. Info: 673-7303.
2824692
'
RAB Jam with Pat Wilder & Rita
Q F orty Plus M tg: CUAV (Community
Lackey. All musicians welcome to sit in!
United Against Violence) discusses
8-11 pm. no cover. Every Mon in July
violence against gays Video on lag
at Baybrick. 1190 Folsom St, SF. Info:
bashing. Also raffle—bring your
431-8334.

6 SUNDAY

'cöSwfTTS;

8 TUESDAY
W aBnaas T raining for Living with
AIDS: stress suppresses immune func
tion. Learn to manage stress effective
ly. 10 am-iKion, 8 wks. $50. Plus 1 hr
home practioe. Learn to manage stress,
practicing deep relaxation. Wkshop in
cludes: info on the stress response,
stress assessment, relaxation techni
ques, support group. Affiliated with the
SF AIDS Alternative Healing Project,
open to anyone coixem ed about cop
ing with stress in the era of AIDS.
Limited to 8 1 6 persons Led by Se
quoia at Ouan Yin Acupuncture Ctr.
513 Valencia at 16th St. SF. 2nd R In
fo/res: 841-6511.
G ay/Laablan S anlore Educational
Forum at Operation Corv^rn, 1853
M arket St, SF. Topic: relaxation
massage. 1-2:30 pm. Women & men
welcome. Spons by Gay & Lesbian
Outreach to Elders (GLOE). Info:
6287000 v/tty.
H eartsaver CPR C lass at St Francis
Hospital, 900 Hyde St, SF. 5:389:30
m, $2. Info/res: 7754321 ext 3220
a a ita a vsr CPR Claas at French
Hosjoital, 4131 (jeary Blvd. SF. 89:30
pm. $2. Info/res: 6688141.
W om en's S o tib a fl: Mama Bears II vs
Base Cadets. 6:45 pm; Lions & Tigers
vs A-1 Spring, 9:15 pm. Burckhalter
Field, Oakl. Into: 4289684.
R adical W oman M tg: Merle Woo
gives report/analysis of NWSA Con
ference held last month in ChampaignUrbana. 6:45 pm dinner (donation re
quested), 7:30 mtg. S28A Valenda St
nr 16th, SF. Into: 864-1278.
W om en's Maaaaga D rop-In with Ruth
Scolnick at Body Electric School of
Massage & Rebirthing, 6527A
Telegraph Ave. Oakland. 7-10 pm.
$5 10 SL. Info: 653-1594.
S w im fo r Fat W om en—7-9 pm. SF
location. See 7/1 for info.
T h e K are n T hom paon/S haron
Kowalski Story: Karen 'Thompson tells
of her court struggle to jvotect her
disabled lover & their relationship. 7-9
pm. $510. Law Offices of Levy. Op
penheim er & scaparotti, 6536
Telegraph Ave, Oakl. WA. Also into
given on powers of attorney. Into:
652-6201.
S outhbay SOL (Slightly Older Les
bians) meet 7-9 pm, DeFrank Com
munity Ctr, 1040 Park bet Race & Bird
(next to Lincoln U Law SchooO. San
Jose. Tonight's topic: dating. Info: (408)
2934525. Newcomers welcome.
In te rvie w in g Tachnlquee: a handson intensive offered by Bay /Vea Video
Coalilion. Tonight & tmw. 7-10 pm, $W
Led by Ann Humphrey-St John, pro
ducer. Hollywood Oise-up. Zoetrope
Studios, Evening Magazine. KOED.
Assess your effectiveness as an inter
viewer. Topics include logging pro
cedures. preparing bytes, developing
paper edit, post-production plan, cut
ting, 8 roll. 1111 17lhSt, S F..
A ndrea Canaan la bachl Poet/writer
Andrea Canaan, presenity living in New
Orleans, returns to her former home to
share some of her new—and surely
spicey—work. 7:30 pm, donation. Old
Wives Tales Bookstore. 1009 Valencia
St. SF. Women of Color especially in
vited to attend. WA. For C(b or SIGN,
call 48 hrs in adv. Info: 8214676.
P lanning M tg lo r Gay Day on Angel
Island: meet 7:30 pm. 650 Cole St at
Haight SF.
S crip t R eading & critique at Play
wrights' Ctr: Steve Myrow's "Cuts." a
tense drama of an unusual triangle
7:30 pm, R Mason BkJg C, SF. Rm 315.
Info: 7758375.
“ Happineaa la no laughing m a tte r,"
discussion on the com^exities of hap
piness in the modern world. Led by
Norman Sanker & Scott Hope at Net
work Coffeehouse, 1329 7th Ave, SF.
7:30 pm. donation. Info: 664-2453
R c tlo n W itters Open Reading at
Modem Tmes Bookstore, 966 Valencia
St, SF. Rrst-time & experienced writers
of short stones, novels, etc, welcome
Register at 7:30, reading starts at 8 . In
to: 282-9246.
Gay Cable N etw ork: "Pride & Pro
gress" spotlight on Paul Boneberg.
coordinator of Mobilization Against
AIDS. On "The Right S u ff." hostess
Laurie Bushman presides over the Who
is Doris Rsh? Contest. 8 1 0 pm. Cable

6.

B urLE Z k E ro tic D aneeahow for
Women at Baybrick. 9 pm, $5. 1190
Folsom St, SF. A Blush Production

9 WEDNESDAY
A atrotogerE lalna B lake discusses the
warm, loving, sensitive, nurturing
Carxterian crab women. 7:30 pm, $5
Women only. Mama Bears. 6536
Telegraph Ave, Oakl. Info: 428-9684
Chlnaaa A cupressure S trssa Reduc
tion Wkshop spons by the Chinese
Cultural Foundation. Uses traditional &
hofistic acupressure techniques. Led by
Dr. /Vigela Wu-Shen. certified acupunc
turist & doctor of Oriental Medicine
Focus on movement, breathing techni
ques, meditation. Learn differentiation
of symptoms, diagnostic & therapeutic
techniques, preventive care. etc. Enroll
ment limited. 8 wks, 7/88/27, noon-2
pm at Chinese Cultural Ctr. 750 Kear
ny St. SF. $240 includes books &
materials. Exterxled Ed credit available
through SF ^ t e . Info: Elizabeth Lau
986-1822.
P ublishin g Agraam antS; an informal
wkshop spons by Bay Area Lawyers for

the Afts. Exehenced any leads wkshop
designed to answer basic questions
that arisa when a writer prepares to
publish her/his work. Learn the lundamentals ol publishing agreemenis.
74:30 pm, $10. Ft M a ^ Bldg B, rm
300, SF. Into: 775-7200.

SF ^ n tfta a fz a r E nsam bla World
Premiere Performance: 4 aw ard
winning compcser/synthesists (Paul de
Benedictis. John Lewis, Doug
McKechnie & Scott Singer) use state of
the art technologies to create a unique,
original musical & visual experience.
7/9-13,6:30 pm (late show each Sat. 11
pm). Tix $9 & $12. Available at BAiSS.
Info: 621-7797.
The K are n Thom paon/S haron
Kovralski Story: Karen Thompson tells
of her court struggle to protect her
disabled lover & thar relationship. 7:30
pm. The Peninsula Women's Group.
San Carlos. Info: (415) 9684070.
Laablan/Oay O p m P o a liy Reading:
Come read those doseted poems—or
even the ones you've shared with peo
ple before. 7:30 pm, free. Modern
Times Bookstore. 968 Valencia St, SF.
Info: 282-9246.
Fllm/DlacuBSlon N ight at Network
Coffeehouse. See The Conversation.
7:30 pm, donation. 1329 7th Ave, SF.
Info: 664-2453.
PoUuek/Spaakera S eries spons by
War Resisters League/West. Hear Bob
Cooney, co-author of Power to the Peo
ple, a history of non-violence in the US.
7:30 pm, 942 Market St Ste 705, SF. In
fo: 4334676.
Poetry at C ody’a: Ann Sherman &
Owen Hill read from their work. 8 pm.
$2.2454 Telegraph Ave. Berkeley. In
fo: 845-9033.
B uilding Inttm ate R elationships: a
workshop tor one or both partners in a
male couple—see 7/2.
Norman & N ancy B lake, an eve ol
IradKional music virtuosity at Great
American Music Hall, 859 O'Farrell St,
SF. 8 pm, $9. Info: 8854750.
Puccfa $ P am eleZat Baybnck, 1 190
Folsom St, SF. 9 pm. $5.1190 Folsom
St, SF. Info: 431-8334.
S izzling Com edy—S p icy Food—it's
comedy night at the Hotel Utah. Lots of
laughs tonight with Henriette Mantel &
Sartoy Van. 9 pm, $2; 500 4th St, SF. Inlo/res: 4214308, 777-3411.

1 0 THURSDAY
S ocial O uting fo r O lder Qay Men
(60 -f) Join us for a walk thru Hyde St
Pier area. SF. Spons by Operation Con
cern's GLOE (Gay & Lesbian Outreach
to Elders). Info: 626-7000 v/TTY.
Heartaavar CPR Claas at Bahai Ctr.
170 Valencia St, SF.6-9:30 pm.free. Inlo/res: 665-8097,
Irene S m ith, wen known for her heal
ing massage work in SF General's AIDS
Ward, speaks at today's Metaphysical
Alliance AIDS Healing Service. 6:30
pm, MCC, ISOEurekaSt, SF. Includes
music, meditation, readings from written
works on healing. Info: AIDS Interfaith
Network 928-H(3p E.
Alam eda C ounty AIDS S arvicea
Practical Support Volunteers training
held 7-10 pm tonight & 7/17. For details
cal [ton D ^ o rro w or Frances Blasque
6674219.
Today’s th e deadline for Great Out
doors Wkend on Donner Lake &
Truckee River—see 7/18 for.details.
Q ieat O utdoors Budnaas M tg: 7 pm.
Castro (tountry Club. 405618th St, SF.
Come discuss presertt & future outings,
business, socialize. Info: Doug
8644870.
"O ccu p a d o ita l S tre s s ," program
presented by Barbara-Young, MA. 7-9
pm. $3. Space imiled. cal 641 -0220 for
res. Spons by Lyon-Martin Clinic & Iris
Project. 333 Valencia at 14th St, SF.
"In Q lorlous B lack A W h ita l" pro
gram of 9 films oilers a striking range ol
filmmaking styles & themes in black &
white.
Includes
Kline
May's
Underground, Michael Rudnick's
Beam Drop, Nina Glaser's The Cage,
Chuck Hudina's Black Heat. Entire pro
gram screens 2:15, 7:30 8 9:15 pm at
the Red Vic Movie House. 1659 Haight
St. SF Spons by Film Arts Foundation
6 Red Vic. Info: 863-3994
A fraid o f A nger?—see 7/3.
C a yu ie P ress R eading: authors
Marie Espinsoa, (The Longing). Judith
Stephos. {Borrowed Rites) & Margaret
Switzer, {Existential Folktales) read from
their work at A Woman's Place
Bookstore. 4015 Broadway Ave. Oakl
7 pm, SI For free CC, call by 7/7.
Everyone welcome. Info: 654-3645
Foot Pleasures: learn foot reflexology,
merxlian flows & acupressure points on
ine leet. Everyone will learn an hour

massage & reflexology session for the
feel 7-10:30 pm, $15, Body Electric
School of Massage & Rebirthing.
6527A Telegraph Ave. Oakl. Info: Joe
Kramer 653-1594.
T h e K aran Thom paon/S haron
Kowalski Story: Karen Thompson tells

of her struggle to protect the rights of
her disabled lover, and their relation
ship. 7:30 pm. Hastings College of the
Law, 200 McAllister at Hyde, SF. 2nd
floor. Spons by Bay Area Lawyers for
Individual Rights. National Lawyers
Gold, ACLU-Northem California & Les
bian Rights Project. Info: 6414254.
The J o flie y B a le t present "Romeo &
Juliet," at SF Opera House. 6 pm,
$632. Info: 431-5400.
The Tom OranI Band, Portland's
favorite jazzcats at Great American
Music Hall. 859 O'Farrell St, SF. 8 pm,
$8.50. Info: 8850750.
SF S ]/nlhe alzer Ensem ble in
concert—see 7/9.
FauMlna Com edy at L Ip p 't, 9th &
Howard, SF 8:30 pm, $6 .
T arot Raadinga & Free Massage lor
Women at Mama Bears: given by
Suzanne Judith. Women only. 7-11 pm.
6536 Telegraph Ave. Oakl. Info:
428-9684
Melanie M onsurat Mama Bears. 6536
Telegraph Ave. Oakl 8:30 pm, $34.
Women only. Info: 426-9684.

11 FRIDAY
The Cable ' Car Aw w ds Presanta
‘ ‘C ats" as a benefit lor Coming Home
Hospice & Gay Games II. 6:30 pm.
Golden Gate Theatre. SF. Jellicle
Ball—Gala Cast Party at the Hyatt on
Unkin Square. Tickels— Orchestra:
$100 & $iB5, Loge: $65, Mezzanine:
$45. Balcony: $25. ($100, $65 or $45
seating includes invitation to Jelfcle Ball
Cast Party at the Hyatt). To charge by
phone: 826-2999 9 am-9 pm. Tix are
going quickly, order yours now. See
you ttiere.
Comedy C abaret at B aybrick with
Sandy Van & Theresa Holcomb. 7-9
pm, tree before 8.1190 Folsom a , SF.
Info: 431-8334.
Program E valuation & Organization
Research: workshop with James
Austin. PhD. Quantitative & qualitative
methods of assessing organizational ef
fectiveness. Exercises, illustrative case
materials, open dialogue. 7-10 pm
tonight, 10-5 pm tmw. $75. Spons by
California Institute of Integral Studies
765 Ashbury, SF. Rm #4.
New Salvadorean Poetry: Barbara
Jaminson. Alejandro Murgia, & Jorge
Argueta share their work. Music by
Galo Tovar. 7 pm. donation. Modern
Times Bookstore. 968 Valencia St. SF
Info: 282-9246.
Friday S ocials at the Parsonage—see
7/4.
The Jo tfre y B allet in "Romeo &
Juliet," at SF Opera House. 8 pm.
$5-32. Info: 431-5400.
O pera N ova p re se n ts Pietro
MascagnrsL'AmicoFniz. 8 pm. $512.
USF's Gill Theatre. 2130 Fulton at Cole.
SF. Performances are with orchestra &
chorus. English supertitles. Info:
5559143
Fully A llva In th e Age o f AIDS/ARC:
a lecture by Dave Cooperberg. MA. For
people tired of letting fear & anxiety run
their lives. Try another approach—thru
process & sharing, we'll expbre how
each ol us can be more who we want
to be. 8 pm at FOG House. 304 Gold
Mine Dr, SF. Info: Fraternal Order of
Gays 641-0999.
Man M eeting Man: food, music,
drinks, sit-down games Homey at
mosphere. alternative to the bars. 8 pmmidnight. Info: Midgett 864-0876.
H arpist M IchasI Rado in recital at 7th
Ave Presbyterian Church, 1329 7th Ave
bet Inring & Judah, SF. Program ranges
from Bach to Puccini, includes jazz for
two harps. Mr Rado assisted by Karen
Carle, soprano: Mark Jordan, violin: &
Jack Nebergall. harp. Parking available
at Laguna Honda &hool, across from
church 8 pm. $8 . $3 stdnts, srs. Info:
Charles 221-6358 or Chris 5559644.
E lite O d a b e e h la n -good strong
vocals with Elisa on piano at Artemis.
1199 Valencia St. SF 8 pm. $3.50 In
fo 821-0232
The C eller C lub & Cabaret at Suner s
Mill features a variety of acts In the tradi
tion ol the 30s—see 7/4.
Bobby McFerrIn & Lyle Mays at Great
American: "The Voice" meets the
keyboardisl ol the Pal Metheny Group
8 & 10:30 pm. $15.859 O'Farrell St. SF
Info: 8850750
A rt C ircus; a 3-nng continuous perfor
mance based on the circus motif. A

dozen acts developed independently
by various artists: roller skating
acrobatics, comedy, performance art.
clown, antics, dance, death-defying
trapezists, industrial music, paint brush
throwing, projected visuals. An exag
gerated & uplifting view of reality. Pro
duced by Dana Fair & Susan Murphy.
8:30 pm, tonight & tmw. $5. The Lab.
1805 Divisadero St. SF. Info: 346-4063.
Joanna Halgood/Zaccho SF: premier
& repertory works with choreographerperformer Joanna Haigood, director of
Zaccho SF 8:30 pm, $6 Footwork
Studio. 3221 22nd St at Mission, SF. In
fo: 824-5044.
K afka's “ A R eport to an Academ y,"
horribly com ic diatribe explores
freedom, assimilation, human values.
Set in the 1920s, an ape tells of his capi
ture, his need to find a way out, & how
he came to use human speech to
achieve his intention. Dramabc Cor
poreal Mime Studio production. 8:30
pm tonight & tmw, additional shows
7/12 at 10 pm, 7/13 at 7:30 pm. At
Phoenix (SalleryTTheatre. 301 8th St. SF.
Benefits SF SPCA & the Gorilla Founda
tion. Info: 5452686.
SF Syntheeber Ensemble at Theatre
/Vtaud—see 7/9,

1 2 SATURDAY
T ra ils Training Program with Great
Outdoors. 2 wkends of excellent out
door education in Santa Cruz. Design
ed for the novice camper & casual
backpacker. Course includes Trails
Training Guide. Cost for both wkends is
less than $40—cal Tom (408) 4295481
for info.
In tro to R eblrthing: experience the
pleasure & healing ability of conscious
breathing. Today & tmw, 9 am-5 pm,
$90. Body Electric School of Massage
& Rebirthing, 6527A Telegraph Ave,
Oakl. Info: Joe Kramer 6551594.
Swkn fo r Fat W om en—see 7/5.
H eartaavar CPR C lass at District
Health Ctr #2,1301 Pierce St, SF. 9:30
am-1 pm, $2. Info/res: 558-3256.
S equola-B ayview T ra il Run with
Eastbay Frontrunners. Joaquin Miller
Park. Oakl. Take Hwy 13 to Joaquin
Miller Rd/Lincoln Ave Exit. Follow ^ n s
to Joaquin Miller Rd: go east (uphill) on
Joaquin Miller 1.2 miles. Turn left on
Skyline Blvd, continue .4 miles to trail
head (on left). Park on roadside. 9:30
am, 3 mile loop, flat. Info: 526-3506,
261^246.
"W e t A Tan,” all-woman Whitewater
raft trip for beginners & expwierKed
paddlers. Reservations being ac
cepted. Call Jana 282-8735 for info.
Techniques o l E diting wkshop ex
plores the art of editing thru a sylistic
rather than technical approach. In
cludes: editing styles, analysis behind
the cut, special effects. 151 pm, $45.
1111 17th St, SF. Spons by Bay Area
Video Coaliticxi. Info: 861-3282.

In s ta lla tio n C erem ony at MCC:
Celebrate the installation of Rev Jim
Mitulski as pastor of Metropolitan Com
munity Church of SF. Guest speaker
Rev Steve Carson ol MCC-Boston.5
pm, MCC-SF, 150 Eureka St, SF.
Reception follows. Everyone welcome.
Info: 863-4434.
O rinda/Latayatte Loop Ride with Dif
ferent Spokes Bicycle Club. Meet 10:30
am, Orinda BART Station. Moderately
hilly terrain, moderate pace. 40 miles.
Info: John 641-4507, Jim 3459372.
Introdu ctions 86: Free guided bus
tours to outlying SF art galtories. Each
tour visits 3 or 4 galleries not in the
downtown area Buses leave Union
Square every hour. Party tonight to
benetl SF Art Institute: 6 pm, SFAI, 900
Chestnut St, SF. Food, drink, entertain
ment. Tix $15 - Info: William Sawyer
Gallery 921-1600.
1986 Marin C ounty Btuas Faathral
Today's session features: reunion of the
original Soul Stirrers, plus Emmit Powell
& The Gœpel Eûtes, andihe Noah's Ark
Specials. 1-5 pm. $10 Forest Meadows
Ampitheater. Dominican College. San
Rafael. Tlx at BASS
Tha Jotfrey B a lle t performs "Romeo
& Juliet," at SF Opera House. 2 & 8 pm.
$532. Info: 431-5400.
Southbay FSLG (Feminist Lesbian
Social Group) poUuck at Carolyn &
Mary's house in Willow Glen. 7:30 pm.
For directions call (408) 448-4318.
Newcomers welcome.
Card/Board Game Feat with FOG: join
Fraternal Order of Gays for old stand
bys like Monopoly. Trivial Pursuit. Risk,
Scrabble. Bridge, Canasta—even Gay
Monopoly! Join the fun—8 pm at FOG
House. 304 Gold Mine Dr. SF. Info
641-0999
The Cellar S upper Club & Cabaret al
Sutter's Mill features a variety of acts in
the tradition ol the 1930s—see 7/4.
Harp Festival al Plowshares with An,-t
& Charlie Heymann ol Clairseach &
Mary MacMaster & Patty Seddon of

C o m e an d enjoy some French fantasies
an d d e lic a c ie s at ^
'A n e x c i t i n g fin d . "

B ed Pixa
S.F. E xa m in e r

Zinc

D i n n e r T u e s d a y - S u n d a y til M i d n i g h t
C o n v e n i e n t B e fo r e & After T h e a tr e
D inne r P ia n o M u sic N ightly
(415) 431-5266
708 14th Street, S an F r a n c i s c o
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CELEBRATES THE 4th
AFTER HOURS
^
DANCE PARTY
Party Begins Friday, the 4th of Juiy, 1:00 p.m .
Continues, non-stop, thru Sunday
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Siass. Haunting & lively Irish & Scottish
music. R Mason Ctr, Marina at Lagifia.
SF. 8 pm, $7. Into: 441-8910.
Q ood Thnee at A rtam la: wth Jen niter
Berezan, Crystal Reeves & Laurie Mat
tioli. Vocals, guitar & tiddle from 3 line
musicians. 8 pm, $5. Info: 821 -0232.
" A R e p o rt To A n A ca d e m y,”
Dramatic Corporeal Mime Studio
presents William Fisher in this Franz
Kalka story of a captured ape wt}0
learns to use speech as a way oul of
captivity. 8:30 & 10 pm. 7/13 show at
7:30 pm. Phoenix Gallery/Theatre. SF.
301 8th St, SF. See 7/2&8for East Bay
performances. Benefits the Gorilla
Foundation & the SF SPCA. Info:
2850463
Joanna H algood, director of Zaccho
SF, presents an eve of dance works at
Footwork S^dio, 3 ^ 1 22nd St, SF.
7/11-12, 7/1519, 8:30 pm, $7. Info:
824-5044.
FaulUlna Comedy at Lipp's. 9lh &
Howard. SF. 8:30 pm. S8 .
A rt C licus at The Lab—see 7/11.
San F ie n citco S ynihaaizsr Emsmbto at Thratre Artaud—see 7/9.
The New Tim Nfara G roup at Julia
Morgan Theatre: Tim Ware, acoustic
guitar, backed vr/ bass, drums, sax &
violin. Ckincert of new acoustic music.
9 pm, $7.2640 College Ave. Berkeley,
info: 548-7234.
See “ Endangered S peclee," feminist
readers theatre by Molheilongue/Santa Cruz. 8 pm, $58 SL. Women's Bldg,
3543 18lh Si , SF. CC & SIGN with 45hr
res—call 923-9958 or TTY 775DEAF.
Pahm Peoiy (aka Kirby Jones) at
Mama Bears: original music, traditional
& popular tunes. 8:30 pm. $3-6.
Women only. 6536 Telegraph Ave,
Oakl. Info: 4259684.

a theatrical flair from England & Ger
many. 7pm: Fine Arts Thmfrre. College
of Marin Campus. Kentlield: $5. Info/res: 4859385. 10:30am-4pm.
FOG Plays C ards: Bridge & Hearts
featured tonight at FOG House, 304
Gold Mine Dr, SF: 7pm. Into: 641-0999.
Gala B ana fit lo r P al Norm an: 8:30midnight, Baybrick. 1190 Folsom 9 ,
SF. Performances by The Blazing
Redheads, plus special guests: comic
Tom Ammiatto. singers Bnah Jordan &
MJ Lallo. 66 pm champagne reception
features several women writers: Sally
Gearhart. Ginny Foat, Pat Parker. Tix;
$10. $15 & $20. $25 & $50 tix indude
admission to reception & concert. Into:
Pat Norman Campaign 8646721 or
Tish Pearlman 2856133.
See “ Endangerad S p a d a s ," at La
Pena. Feminist readers theatre with
Mothertongue/Santa Cruz. 7 pm, $58
SL. 3105 Shaltuck Ave, Berkeley. CC &
SIGN with 45hr notice: 9259958 or
TTY 765DEAF.

1 3 SUNDAY
Qay Run '86, 7th Annual 5 & 10
IdomalGr mn produced by SF Frontrun
ners. Today's race benefits the AIDS
Fund Starts 10 am. Golden Gate Park
Polo Field, SF. Pre-reg entry fee with t
shirt: $12. Pre-reg without t-shirt: $7.
Place day reg, $8 w/out t-shirt. $13 with.
Info: 282-4692, 6757303.
M an's B ninch & Qamaa for Older
G ^ Men (60-»-) & friends. 12-3 pm.
bring food to sharel St Francis of Assisi
Community Ctr. 145 Guerrero, SF.
Spons by Operation Corxrern's Gay &
Lesbian Outreach to Elders (GLOE). In
fo: 6257000
''S undays W Im m ln'' DIanIc Galhefv
in g open to the community. Get out of
the Goddess books& nto the Goddess
circles. Totally participatoiy worship
w/the aid of C o n ^ drums by Donna &
worship committee Z Budapest,
priestessing Theme: Honoring the
Ripeness. Women who worked for
women's rights, gay rights, activists
espedaly welcome. Festive day—bring
fruits of the earth to share. Communal
blessings, rituals. 11 am -1 pm.
Women's Bldg. 3rd fl Masonic Temple.
18th & Valencia. SF
“ W iltin g Travel A rticle a th a t S a il,''
a seminar led by Gordon Burgett at SF
State. Designed for both beginners &
writers of other genres interested in
makng their travel
pay for
alpayforitsel.
1-5pm.
For into: SF Stater IExtension 4651373.
“ Tha P rincipia o( Chance in Quan
tum Physics & Random Art," a talk by
Leonard M Shlain, MD at Vorpal
(xalery, 393 Grove St, SF. 2 pm. Into:
397-9200.
O pera N ova p ra a a n ts Pietro
Mascagni's L 'Amco Fritz, at USPs Gill
ThMtre—see 7/6.
SF SOL (Slightly Older Lesbians)
welcomes women close to or over 30
for a poUuck/support group. 6 pm
potiuck. 7:306:30 mtg. Info/locatxin:
6216793.
“ A Report to an A cadem y,'' Franz
Kafka story at Phoenix Gallery/Theatre
7/11 has details
Lucie Blua Trem blay S Teresa T ru ll
& Bonnie Hayes at Great American
Music Half. Hot night! 7 & 9:30 pm. $8 .
859 O'Farrell St, SF. Info: 8850750.
Play B ftdgs/H aaita with FCX3: Have a
fun evening playing bridge or hearts
with Fraternal Order of Gays. Good way
to meet other card enthusiasts.
Refreshments & snacks served. 7 pm,
304 Gold Mine Dr. SF. Into: 641 0999.
“ H used to be ao h o t... what happmed?" Discussion with NOW Lesbian
Task Force & GLAS Rap Group. 7:30
pm. Stanford Women's Ctr, Palo Alto.
Into: Rose (408) 2955742. Marilyn
M15) 969-1260
Tha Jo ffra y B allet presents "Romeo
& Juliet." at SF Opera House 8 pm.
$532. Into: 431-5400
W onderful W orld of Roadside Attrac
tions. Funny, very hip slideshow with
Mike Wilkins, author of Roadside
America. Wilkins' deadpan sarcasm &
humor lead you on a tour of outrageous
landmarks & tourist meccas B pm. free.
Modem Tmes Bookstore. 968 Valencia
SI. SF. Into: 282-9246.
In S elf Defenaa, an evening of works
about work, sexual abuse & colonialism
with choreographer Sallou Cole in col
laboration with composer Ray Obiedo.
Also choreographers Linden Holt &
Jenny Hoogstrate. Streetwise & the
Demo Team, down Reba Rose & a film
by Meredith Duke 8:30 pm. Footworks
Dance Studio. 3221 22nd 9 , SF.
tonight & tmw. Into: 824-5044
SF Synthaaizur Ensambla al Theatre
/Vtaud—see 7/9.
Tha B ritish Ara Coming/Remember
Von Steuben: an eve of now music w/

1 4 MONDAY
Hasaiaa w ith you r naighbars? Call
Community Boards & get help—see
7/7.
M assage N ight w ith FOG: Soothing,
relaxing massage at the hands of a pro
fessior^. W hr session combines Shiat
su & acupressure. Into: Fraternal Order
of Gays 641-0999. By appt only.
K oreans In Japan, an exploration of
Japan's role as a dominatirig influence
on Korea 7:30 pm, donation. Network
Coffeehouse. 1329 7th Ave, SF. Info:
664-2453.

1 5 TUESDAY
T oday's the deadline to submit entries
for the Judah L Magnes Museum ex
hibition of Jewish-themed art—see 7/1.
Swbn lo r Fat W omen—see 7/1.
Southbay SOL (Slightly Older Les
bians) meet for a BBQ-potIuck at Cen
tral Park, across from Kaiser Hospital on
Kiely. Santa Clara. Meet as early as 6
pm for a relaxing evening. Info: (408)
293-4525. Newcomers welcome.
SF P layw ilghta ' C tr Script-readingcritique: "Sports Madness." a comedy
monologue by Ray F Mason. & "Beauty
Has No Merry," by Kenneth Lee. 7:30
pm. R Mason Bldg E, Rm 287, SF.
Tha S ociology o f Young A dults:
discussion of the complexities of
America's young adult sensibilities—
from yuppy to punk rocker, student to
logger. Led by Scott Hope at Network
Coffeehouse. 1329 7th Ave, SF. 7:30
pm. donation. Info; 664-2453.
Rom anavsky A P hillips, Bay Area's
outrageously fine singer-songwriters in
corxtert at the Great American. With an
assortment of musical styles from pop
to folk to 50s doo-wop & calypso—
these guys combine humor & poignant
lyrics to £^e you an evening worth com
ing out for. Mditional good times pr5
vided by comic LinrJa Moakes & her
Traveling ^ i t y Show. 859 O'Farrell St.
SF. 8 pm, $8 . Tix at BASS.
Qay Cable Natwock: "Pride & Pro
gress" features gay news, views &
sports; on "The Right Stuff." Doris anrtounces the winner of the Who Is Doris
Fish Anyway? Contest. 5 1 0 pm. Cable
6 . Screenings at Maud's, 937 Cole St.
SF.
B urL E Z k a t B a y b ric k : Erotic
Dartoeshow for Women—see 7/1.
W om en's S o llb a ll Season Finale:
Mama Bears II vs Lions & Tigers 6:45
pm. Burckhalter Field. Oakl. Info:
428-9684.

1 6 WEDNESDAY

Dance A C elabratel Parly to mark the
7th anniversary of the Nicaraguan
Revolution, f^nce to the music of
Nxtaragua's Alfantic Coast. Members of
The &uefields Ensemble, perform &
teach you. DJ Makeda plays sounds of
Cawibe, Dimension Costeña. Zinica.
Luis Mejia Godoy & more. 8:30 pm.
$5 10 SL. 16th Note, 3116 16th St, SF.
Benefit for Somos Hermanas & the Vic
toria Mercado Brigade—supports
material aid projects to rebuild & fund
Nicaraguan childcare centers. InfoAix:
821 -0296. Help make these campaigns
successful. Come dance.
S yndication Deals: Working with In
vestors—an informal wkshop led by an
experienced any. Learn how to struc
ture deals, approach investors, what to
offer interested backets. Spons by Bay
Area Lawyers tor the Arts. 76:30 pm,
$10. R Mason Ctr Bldg B.rm300, SF.
Into: 7757200.
P h ilip p in e W om an’s M ovem ent
Report: Judith Mirkinson & rep from the
W omen's Desk of the Philippine
Resource Ctr reports on ttie recent
GABRIELA confererxte in ttie Philip
pines. 7 pm. donatkxi. All welcome. A
W oman's Place Bookstore. 4015
Broadway Ave. Oakl. CC & other info:
652-4401 ext 656. WA. C^spons by
Women /Vgainst Imperialism & the
Women's Desk of the Philippine
Resource Ctr.
TfM Sacred Hoop; Recovering the
Feminine in American Indian Traditions:
Paula Gunn Allen reads from her book
which weaves together her spiritual
roots. Native American history & literary
criticism. 7:30 pm. donation. All
welcome. CC & SIGN with 45hr res
Old Wives Tales Bookstore. 1009
Valencia St, SF. WA. Info: 821 -4676.
H ollyw ood: Anatomy of a System.
Wkshop led by Harry Chotiner ex
amines how studios decide which films
get made. & how producers, directors
& screenwriters can navigate in the
system. Chotiner is vice president of
Filmvest, Inc & formerly worked with
20th Century Fox, CBS & Zoetrope,
7:30 pm, $15. Rm Arts Foundation, 346
9tti St, 2nd II, SF. Pre-reg suggested In
to; 552-8760.
La Scala Ballet presents Swan La/ce at
SF Opera House. 8 pm. $1565. Into:
864-3330.
Cktaa 10 Home: Bookparty tor Floyd
Salas' anthology. Readers iriclude con
tributors Herbert Gold. Julia Vinograd.
Floyd Salas & others. 8 pm, $2. Upstairs
at Cody's, 2454 Telegraph Ave,
Berkeley. Info: 8459033.
W ho's on at B aybrick? 7-9 pm: San
dy Geller, free. 9 pm: The FUps. $5
1190 Folsom St, SF. Into: 431-8334
P aulina Bart, author of Stopping Rape,
talks about women's experiences stop
ping rape: what they said, what they did
& why men rape. 7 pm. $Í3. Women on
ly. Mama Bears, 6536 Telegraph Ave.
Oakl. Into: 428-9684.

1 7
Ethnic NoUont Benefit Screening;
SF Supervisors Doris Ward & Willie B
Kennedy co-host kxiight's benefit &
recepbon for Ethnic Notions, a documentary-in-prt^ress tracing the history
of Black caricatures in American
popular culture. Focus on the
stereotypes of the Mammy, Sambo, Un
cle. Coon & Pickaninny, explores their
origins in preCivil War America thru to
the start ol their slow demise dunng the
civil rights era. Examines the dynamic
interplay between racial cancature &
popular art & entertainment. 6 pm
recaption. 6:30 pm. screening Tonight
& tmw at KQED-TV Trieste Conference
Room, 500 8th St at Bryant, SF. Con
tributions are tax-deductible. Info:
548-3884.
Hearteaver CPR Class at Mt Zion
Hospital. 1600 Divisadero St. SF 69:30
pm. free. Info/res: 8857277.
Great O utdoors Pottuck/G en'l Mtg:
All welcome for a casual eve of food,
slides. & discussion of upcoming
outings. 7 pm. Eureka Valtey Ctommunity Ctr, 100 Collingwood (behind Cala),
SF.
S izzling Comedy—S picy Food al
Hotel Utah. Tonight's comedy provid
ed by Doris Fish with Tippi—see 7/9 lor
time & other into.
FIhn/Dlscu salo n N ight at Network
Coffeehouse. See Champagne for
Caesar. 7:30 pm, donation. 1329 7th
Ave, SF. Info: 664-2453.

tm

# ; p s DAY

La Seals B allet at SF Opera House
Program: The Sunken Cathedral. The
Sea. Prodigal Son & Gse/fe (pas de
deux/Act II). 8 pm. $15-35. Info
864-3330.
O lder Q a y J ^ ’s Rap (6 0 -i-)—see
E lfin lc HoOona B a n a fit Screening
documentary examines how popular
culture has molded & mirrored percep
tions of Black Americans. See 7/16
Pracileal S upport Vohintaara training
for Alameda County AIDS Servees
See 7/10.

Jim Paga a t La Pana: powerful
acoustic guitar from an inventive lolkpoet. 8 pm, $5. 3105 Shattuck Ave.
Berkeley. Info: 84B-2568.
A traM o f A ngaf? See 7/3.
FauHbia Oomady at Lippe—see 7/10.
D aarl l Baa; video presentation of Tony
Pelligrino's masked drama atx)u1 the
decline & death of a nxither. 9 pm.
Viacom Cable Channel 25.
Sea Thu.HIppI» Tuaipimtion, CBS
News' hilarious 1967 broadcast with
Harry Reasoner discussing the subject
of hippies. Filmed in the Haight.
Hilariously biased docum entary
features interviews with psychiatrists,
parents ’ & flower children. Camp
classic. Red
Movie House. 1659
Haight St, SF. Showtimes: 2:15,7:15 &
9:15 pm. Info: 863-3994.

Morgan Theatre. 2640 Cdllege Ave.
Berkeley Info: 5 ^ 7 2 3 4 .
R hiannon Jazzes K at Kimball's. 300
Grove St.SF.9pm.$8.Res:861 -5555.
Q rsal SlxUas Soul & R&B at Great
American with Pride & Joy. 9 pm. $9:
859 O'Farrell, SF. Info: 885-0750.
M arga Gom ez & David Schaubsr
keep you howling at Baybrick's Com
edy Cabaret. 7-9 pm. free before 8
1190 Folsom St. SF. Info: 431-8334

1 8 FRIDAY
W kand on D onnar Laka & Truckee
River with Great Outdoors—summer
play on the Lake, rafting on Truckee.
Stay in comfortable & spacious lodge
just yards from Dormer. 7/18-20,
in
cludes dinners & breakfasts. Carpool
ing available. Res required by 7/10. In
fo: 864-6870.
Friday S odalB at the Parsonage—see
7/4.
C risis & Transform sU on in Science &
Society: a wkend workshop with Fritjof
Capra. 7-10 pm tonight, 9:30 am-5:30
pm tmw, $75. Capra discusses our
multi-faceted crisis as essentially a crisis
of our perception, requiring a cultural
transformation. Capra explores the
scientific, philosophical, spiritual,
economic & political implications of
such a transformation. California In
sMuts of Integral Studies. 765 Ashbury
St, SF. Rm #4.

W riter SDIans Bogua reads "Ih e
Path of My Development as a Black
Lesbian Poet," culled from her 4 books
of published poetry. Also personal nar
rative & some readings of newly created
poems. Come to Mama Bears for a
powerful, gracious & joyous evening
with this poet/scholar. Women only. 8
pm, $3-5. 6536 Telegraph Ave, Oakl.
Info: 428-9684.

2 0 SUNDAY

" A ll th e C olora o f the M oon,” ritual
theater piece about presenring the
sacred land & traditional Navajo people
threatened with relocation on the
Navajo-Hopi reservation at Big Moun
tain. Written & performed by Claire Blot
ter. with Marlin Matzinger. Stories,
movement, sound poetry, projections,
original music & video speech by
Roberta Blackgoat. Navajo Elder &
leader. Examines the complexities of
the Navajo relocation issues, the
lessons Navajo civilization holds for the
surrounding American & world com
munities. 8 pm. $5-8. Video Free
America, 442 Shotwell St, SF. Info:
6469040.
.
H sartsavsr CPR Class at District
Health Ctr #3. 1525 SiNe' Ave, SF.
9am-12:30pm, $2. Info/res: 468-1588
T ra ils T ra in in g Program with Great
Outdoors. Santa Cruz location—see
7/12.
,
Swhn fo r Fat W omen—see 7/5.
T llden Park A nim al Farm Run with
Eastbay Frontrunners. From downtown
Berkeley, take Spruce St to top of hill.
Just past intersection of Spruce St &
Grizzly Peak Blvd. turn left onto Canon
Or. At bottom of hill, turn left. Meet at
parking tot. 9:30 am. Flat to slight in
cline. Info: 5263506. 261-3246.
A nnu al S um m ar P icnic with SF
chapter of Presbyterians for Lesbian &
Gay Corx»ms. Meet old & new friends.
1 pm, Tllden Park, Berkeley. Indian
Camp picnic area Everyoito welcome
Info/directiorts: Dick 431-6548 or Jamie
9261214.

B ow ls a t th e Rad V ic: See The Man
Who Fen to Earth. Beautifully filmed,
gripping scMi thriller. Showtimes: today
& tmw, 2:15, 7 & 9:40 pm. $3, $2 first
matinee. Red Vic Movie House, 1659
Haight St, SF. Info; 863-3994.
East BaM m ore S treet by William
Falcon. 2-act musical depicts 20 years
of living, loving & laughing. Tonight's
Playwrights' Ctr Scnpt reading-critique.
7'30 pm, R Mason Blue Bear Theater,
Bldg D, rm 225, SF. Info: 775-8375.
lea Cream S ocial with Diablo Valley
MCC. 7:30 pm. 2253 Concord Blvd.
Conoord. Info: 827-2960.
The C ellar S upper C lub a Cabarat at
Sutter's Mill—see 7/4.
W om an M eeting W om en: Food,
music, drinks. Homey atmosphere
Alternative to Ihe bars. 8 pm-midnight.
Info: Midgett 864-0876.
La Scala B a lle t presents Swan Lake.
8 pm. $ 1 5 ^ . SF Opera House. Info:
864-3330.
CIA, LSD A the '60s RebaWon; author
Martin Lee disousses his book on the
uses the govt made of the Sixties
countercultural rebellion. 8 pm. tree.
Modem Times Bookstore. 968 Valerx:ia
St. SF. Into: 282-9246.
Join Ju d l Friedm an & some very
special guests at Artemis for hot night of
new originals. 6 pm. 1199 Valencia St.
SF Into: 821-0232.
J o a n i« Halgood/Zaccho SF at Foot
work Studio—see 7/11.
P oet/9ttho lar SDIane B ogus shares
her w ork at Mama Bears. 6536
Tetegraph Ave, Oakl. 7:30 pm, dona
tion. Funds raised benefit her doctoral
research on author Ann Allan Shockley
Tax-deductible thm the SF Women's
Foundation. 7 pm. Info: 4269664.
Gala Oanoa Tnaaira, Bay Area rock
modem dark» company debut at Vic
toria Theatre SF premiere of "Captured
by the Dance." 8:30 pm. $12.50. $10
adv thru BASS. STBS, theatre box of
fice. 2961 16th nr Mission, SF. Tix:
8637576.
Tw o Zany Comedy One-/Vcts: Merle
Kessler's comic moriologue. "Table for
One," & Mary Kessler's "Enthusiastic
Women." a modem day Restoration
comedy that chronicles one virUd day in
the life of an ailgirt tap dance band.
8:30 pm. $7.50, tonight & tmw. Julia

C atch M im i Fox A Robtoi Flow ar
tonight at Artemis—8 pm. $5. 1199
Valencia St. SF. Info: 621-0232.
Gala D ane* Thsatrs at the Victoria
Theatre—see 7/18.
Ju s t Intonatkm A MlenMonal M usic:
part of the Lab's "Sound Artist" series.
Plateau Ariz group (features members
of Ku Ku Ku. Glorious Din & Christopher
Beck Dance Co) premieres "Seedcones." a performarvto based on the
Rbextaed series of numbers which oc
cur in nature in the formation of spiral
forms—galaxies, shells, the natural
movement of water, etc. Also works by
Manhattan composer Elliott Sharp,
reflecting influences from Tibet,
Mongolia. Africa & the Americas. 8:30
pm. $5. Tonight & tmw, 1805
Divisadero St, SF. Info: 3464063
Joanna Haigood & Zaccho SF at Foot
work Studio—see 7/11.
Chute, all-woman latin/jazz/salsa band
at Mama Bears, 6636 Telegraph Ave.
Oakl. 8 pm. $3-5. Women only. Info:
4269684.

Latayatta Park Run with SF Frontrun
ners. 1 -3 V2 miles, hilly. Begins 10 am,
Washington A Octavia
SF. Info:
673-7303, 282-4692.
Lesbians o f Color/Third World Les
bians Potiuck A Barbecue: bring food
to share: free soft drinks A juice provid
ed $1 fee for rental of site. Lake
Temescal, streamside area in Oaklarto.
Everyone welcome. Spons by lesbians
01 color at Pacific Ctr. Into: Gloria
Rodriguez 548-8283
C o n g ra g a tlo n A havat S halom ’a
Steve Berman Social /Vetion Fund
award ceremony—award presented to
Ihe SF Jewish Sanctuary Coalition.
Noon. Info/location: 431-6523
S outhbay SOL (Slightly Older Les
bians) 2nd /Vinual Networking Picnic:
noon-dusk at Sycamore picnic area.
Stevens Creek Park. Cupertino.
Women from a l over meet for a lazy day
in the sun—ambling, dancing,
volleyball, hiking, listening to women's
music, whatever. Bring food to grill,
SOL provides charcoal, more music A
a bevy ol beautiful girls. Directions: 280
South off at Foothill Blvd South (or
West), stay on Foothill, as it crosses
Stevens Creek Blvd it becomes Stevens
Canyon Rd, which goes directly into
park. Follow Stevens Canyon Rd about
2 miles (It winds around reservoir). SOL
site is on the left, marked by sign,
balloons. Carpool suggested-parking
IStight. $3 5 donation benefits DeFrank
Lesbian/Gay Ctr A ARIS. Info: (408)
293-4525 (leave message).
H eartsavar CPR Class at Holy Name
ol Jesus Church, 3240 Lawton St. SF.
1-4:30 pm. $3. Info/res: 6669526 after
6 pm.
G F orty P lus M tg: inveterate travelers
Paul A Wade share more of their adven
tures as owners of a motor home. Bob
Ruffing reads another ol his fine stories
of intrigue, wit, adventure, sex A heaven
knows what else. 2-4 pm. Rrst Urxtarian
Church, 1187 Rankin at Geary, SF. In
fo: 552-1997.
NOW Lesbian R ights Task Force A
GLAS Rap Group meets at Stanford
Women's Ctr, Palo Alio. Tonighl's topio:
Women's fiction. Bring your favorite
books by, about A for women. Info:
Rose (408) 298-5742, Marilyn (415)
9661260
La Scala B allst at SF Opera House.
Program: The Sunken Cathedra/, The
Sea. Prodigal Son, A Gise/ls. 8 pm,
$1635. Info: 864-3330.
Band C oncert: see 7/6 for details.
RAB w ith Lady Blanca at Baybrick,
1190 Folsom St, SF. 5:368:30 pm, $5.
Info: 431-8334.

2 1 MONDAY
B ecky Reardon A Judy Munaen: En
joy a night of great music with these 2
Bay Area singer/tongwriters whose
lyrics range from the ^ u c tr ire to the
scandalous, the inspirational to the
comic. 9:30 pm at Ollie's Radciyffe Hall.
Oakland. WA. Info: 4260560.
Lesbian B icyellsla Over 40 Club now
forming. Join us & firyj out about tnps.
safety, etc. Plus meet other friendly les
bians! Info: 654-6647.
FOG B irthd ay P arty/Poduck: Frater
nal Order of Gays celebrates its 3rd
birthday with a big Party! Lots of good
things to eat. exciting party games &
prizes. Don't mes this very special FOG
Fest. 7 pm, 304 Gold Mine Dr. SF Info:
641-0999.
La Scala B allet presents Swan La/ie at
SF Opera House. 2 A 8 pm, $1635 In
fo: 8643330.
S pain Ramambarad: Bay Area anar
chists commemorate the 50th anniver
sary of the start of the Spaneh Civil War.
the changes brought about by Spanish
working people. & the struggle to keep
fascist & communist totalitarian regimes
from coming to power. Film, performarxM. poetry & more to evoke the
spirit of the Spanish Revolution. 8 pm.
No Nothing Cinema, 30 Berry St, SF.
For CC—call 549-0540 before 6 pm,
leave message for Lee Other info:
Bourxf Together Books 431-8355
Tha CaHarCkib A Cabaret at Sutter 's
MiH—see 7/4.
F a u ltlln a Comedy at LIp ps—see
7/10.
2 zan y o n a -a cta — "Enthusiastic
W omen" A "Table For One, —see
7/18 lor info.

M arch lo r A flo id a b is H ousing A
Vacancy Control: spons by Old St
Mary's Housing Comm—for info:
398-0724.
N afghbora D riving You Crazy? Call
Community Boards A get help! See 7/7.
RelcM an Bodyw ork: learn to release
emotxxial-physical armoring in the 7
body segments: using sou i^, breath,
deep massage, rocking A movement.
Mon-Thurs, 2-5:30 pm, $84 Body Elec
tric School of Massage A Rebirthing.
6527A Telegraph Ave, Oakl. Info: Joe
Kramer 653-1594.
S upport G roup fo r O k ls r Gay Man
(60-t-). 7-8:30 pm. 208 Dolores St
(Dolores St Baptist (>urch), SF. Spons
by Operaton Concern's GLOE (Gay A
Lesbian Outreach to Elders). Info:
6267000. v/TTY.
Labna Lesbian M othars network
meets 7-9 pm, 2940 16th St bet Capp
A South Van Ness Ave, SF. Free. Irifo:
282-7109, 864-6447 WA.
E conom ic D sv vs D sm oeraey in
Korea: talk on how Korea's ecorxxnic
policies have shaped its political life.
7:30 pm, donation. Network Cof
feehouse. 1329 7th Ave, SF. Info:
664-2453.
A lrlkan-A m erican lesbians Kanika
Ajanaku, Mónita Ajanaku, Anita
Countee A Vivienne Louise share their
personal feelings, perceptions A gen'I
into on the recent ILIS lesbian con
ference in Geneva. Switzerland.
Slideshow A report on the status of les
bians in other parts of the world. 7 pm.
$3-5. Mama Bears, 6536 Telegraph
Ave. Oakl. Info: 4269684

Cap'n Capps'
Country Inn

July 20th
WAY OUT WEST

(707) 964-1415

(a C&W Band) and Barbecue tor $6

Alone or w ith a friend, you have a warm
"hom e away from hom e" on the M en
docino Coast. Located near the village of
Mendocino. Call or write for reservations.
Rates from S55
All rooms w ith private baths

Steak Feeds every Sunday
From 5-7 p.m. $5
Disco every Friday & Saturday night
Cover charge $2 from 9 p.m. - 2 a.m.
Free disco every Thursday night

Cap'n Capps' Country Inn

415-581-2050

32980 Qibney Lane, Fort Bragg, CA 95437

22170 M ISSIO N BLVD., HAYWARD
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Every Tuesday Night

B a y b r i c k 's , 1 1 9 0 F o l s o m , S F
$5

T a k e

H our D a nce show
9pm
DJ D a n c in g F o llo w s
- A B lu s h P ro d u c tio n -

S o m

e

L i b e r t i e s

PM pkio A m ertcan P oela read^g at
Modern Times Bookstore celebrates
publicstion ol Wifxxjt Names: A CoSecton of Poems by Bay Area PNIpino
writers. 7:30 pm, donation. 968 V^encia St. SF. Info: 282-9246.

L E S B IA N

Bay Araa B lack Laablana & Gaya
Gathering: meet some new friends this
summer! 8 pin-midnight. Info: Midget!
6640876 or Tony 929-9480.

2 2 TUESDAY

C A P J l/
P IZ Z A
r K C tl

ITALIAN DINNERS

D E L IV E R Y osnciliip
O B V IC K U P
5 5 2 -3 0 0 0
Catering Service also available

2272 Market Street (near 16th), San Francisco, CA
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Come fai to enjoy our cozy diaing room

Sw im to r Fat W om en—see 7/1. SF
location.
W om en'B G roup O il Massage with
Jodi Sager. 7-10 pm. S5-10 SL. Body
Electric School d Massage & Rebir
thing, 6527A Telegraph Ave, Oakl. In
fo: 653-1594.
S outtib ay SOL (Sightly Older Les
bians) meets 7-9 pm, DeFrank Com
munity Q r, 1040 Park bet Race & Bird
(next to Lincoln U Law School), San
Jose. Tonight's topic: Fears & Phobias.
Sue Lampson, LMFCC facilitates.
Newcomers welcome. Info: (408) <
293-4525.
£■
B eginning Investm ent W kthop for
Women. Topics include: mutual funds,
stocks, moniay markeb, s o c ^ respon
sible investing & more. 7-10 pm, ^
Tanca Johnson a "M bcm aatara," a
adv, $25 door. Info/location: 587-7210.
multi-media "next wave" conceit at SF
S ociology o( Y oung A d u lts II; ex Slate McKenna Theater, 19th Ave A
plores the future of American society
Hoiloway. SF. tonight A Imw; 8 pm. $8 .
based on today's young adults. Led by
Stdnts A srs $6 with ID.
Scott Hope at Network Coffeehouse.
FOG le e tu ie : "Y o u r Back—Problems
1329 7th Ave. SF. 7:30 pm, donation.
A Remedies." Fraternal Order of Gays
Info: 664-2453.
sponsors a talk by Gordon Yee, licens
Gay Cable Networtc: "Pride & Pro
ed chiropractor A pharmacist. Topics:
gress" features gay news & views, on
spinal structure, slipped discs A p ro b 
"The Right Stuff." Doris announces the
ed nerves, drugs for back problems,
winner of the Who Is Doris F t^ /Vnywayl
proper lilting techniques, insurarro for
Contest 9-10 pm. Cable Channel 6.
woik/auto related injuries. If you're in
H ot N ig h t—ButLEZk E rottc Dance
terested you can have a spinal check.
Show tor Women. 9 pm, $5. 1190
8 pm, FOG House. 304 Gold Mine Dr,
Folsom St, SF. Info: 431-8334
SF. Info: 641-0999.
Radical Women M tg; On S titka, Shut ArkOe/Herolne's: Artemis rocks when
these folks come to play! High energy
It Down! Radcal Women member &
labor activist Narxty Reiko Kato ex altitude RAB. 8 pm, $5-8 SL. Info:
821-0232.
amines the effect of strikes like those of
the Hormel & Watsonville workers & The C ellar S upper C kib A Cabaret at
Sutter's Mill—see 7/4 for details.
TWA flight attendants have on the labor
“ A R eport to an Academ y,” solo
movement. Dinner 6:45 pm (donation
theater piece based on Ranz Kafka's
requested) mtg at 7:30.523-A Valencia
story i(i which an ape tals of his capture.
St nr 16th, SF. Info: 864-1278.
8:30 pm, $6 . Tonight A Imw, Julia
Morgan Theatre. 2640 College Ave,
Berkeley. Tix at B/VSS. Beriefits SF
SPCA A the Gorilla Foirolation. Inib/res:
C onbacts lo r V iauK A rtiata : informal
548-7234.
workshop designed to answer basic
questions about artists' contracts—what O ut o f Ole Quake: da rro works by two
Bay Area choreographers, Cynthia
should & should not be in a contract,
crucial clauses, how to protect visual ar Shalz A Mary Reid. 8:30 pm, $4.
Tonight A tmw, Centerspace Studio
tists'rights Spons by Bay Area Lawyers
for the Alls. 7-8:30 pm, $10. R Mason Theater, 2840 Mariposa St. SF. Info:
861-5059.
O r Bldg B, im 300, SF. Info: 775-7200.
Danco a t Theatre A rtaud— see 7/24.
W om an: V d u n ta a r at A Woman's
Place Bookstore. Come to tonight's In O ver O ur Head i; all-woman improv
fo mtg SUrvI out a l about 4.7pm, 4015
with Karen Ripey. Teresa Chandler, An
Broadway Ave, Oakl. Free CC with res
nie Larson A Marion Damon. 8 pm,
by 7/21. Women only. liYo: 654-3645
$5-7. Women only. 6536 Telegraph
F ib n /D lM u n lo n N ight at Network
Ave. Oakl. Info: 428-9684.
Coffeehouse: see To Be or Not to Be.
Com edy w ith Femprov at Baybrick,
7:30 pm, donation! 1329 7th Ave, SF.
1190FoteomSt, SF. 7-9 pm, free before
Info: 664-2453.
8
. Info: 431-8334.
" A n E ve n in g w ith A rm la ta a d
M aupta" at SF Jewish Community Ctr.
Maupin discusses the truth & fiction of
his writing be. Reception & booksigning
Swim to r Fat Woman—see 7/5. Rich
follow. 7:30 pm, $6.3200 California St.
mond location.
SF. Info: 346-6040.
AnmiM Picnic with Diablo Valey MCC.
Ten Daya In L b y a : photographer
Cowell Rd in Concord. Info/directions:
Carlos /UcaJa, staff person for El
827-2960
Tecolote & member of Nat l Alliance of
L a fa y e tte R e s e rv o ir Run with
Third World Journalists shows slides &
Eastbay Frontrunners: Take Hwy 24 to
discusses his experiences in Tripoli. 8
Mt Diablo Blvd Exit. Bear left onto Mt
pm. Modern Times Bookstore. 968
Diablo Blvd to Entrance Rd to park (1st
Valencia St. SF. Info: 282-9246.
right). Free parking in dirt lot on left, op
P oetry at C ody'a: DF Brown & Jim
posite Entrance Rd turnoff: fee parking
Daniete read from Iheir work. 8 pm. $2.
available In F ^k . Approx 3 mile loop,
2454 Telegraph Ave, Berkeley. Info:
mostly flat, slight incline, lew moderate
845-9033.
inclines. 9:30 am. Info; 5263506,
R agtim e, Folk A B hios GuHar with
261-3246.
Stefan Grossman & John Renbourn at
Great American Music Hall, 859 O'Far- Ü
rell St, SF. 8 pm, $9. Info: 885-0750. 3
S izzling Comedy—S picy Food at 3
Hotel Utah. Tonight's laughs provided g
by Danny Williams & Malt Weinhoid. <
For time & other info see 7/9.
¿
S apphton Otaola A Dave M athewa: S
7-9pm, free at Baybrick, 1190 Folsom #
St, SF. Into: 431-8334.
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A Vi

A N ew
Country & Western Saloon
an d
Dance Hall

HOURS
4 p .m . — 2 a .m .
N ow S e rv in g D inners 5 — 10 p.m . N ightly
S iin d o y B runch 11 a.m . — 3 p.m .

842 VALENCIA
(betw een 19th & 20th Streets!
form erly T h e F ic k le Fox

W ritara’ R Ighta: A Legal Perspective
Confererro sponsored by Etay Area
Lawyers tor the Arts, Writers' Connec
tion. Publishets' Resource Group A
Media Alliance. Speech bv Brad Bunnin, author of Author Law A Stralegies
Topics include: copyright protscton.
publishing contracts, need for literary
agents, publishing options for writers
Speakers include: attorneys Elizabeth
Marxlel A Lawrerxte Siskind, literary
agent Teresa Chris, A reps from major
Bay Area presses A magazines. 9:30
am-4 pm, $45 before 7/18, $56 at door
Info: 775-7200.
M arin C ounty Blues Feat features
Brownie McGhee, Yank Rachell, Henry
Townsend, Dottie Ivory. JJ Malone,
Troyc» Key A The Rhythm Rockers.
Maurice McKinnies A The EteOrityrng
Galaxy It. Forest Meadows Am
phitheater at Dominican College, San
Rafael. Tix $10. at B A ^ .
B raakthroughal N ot B reakdow ns:
workshop for women survivors of
psychiatric Institutionalization. Learn to
use writing as a tool lor healing. No
writing experieroe necessary. Led by
Wendy Maryott-Wilhelms, a sunrivor
1-5 pm. $15-25. Norih Oaklarxl loca
tion. Inlo/pre-reg: 654-8540.
Theatre Flamenco o f SFcetebrates Its
20lh anniversary: eve of gutsy A well
loved flamenco, plus stunning recrea
tion of Spanish darx»s from other
schools—escuala bolera, neo-classical,
jota A other folk forms. 7/26-7, 8/2-3,
Victoria Theatre. 2961 16th St. SF. $9 A
$7.8 pnvSaL 3 pm Sun. Info: 392-4400.

Métanla M onaur at Artemis: 8 pm.
$3-5 SL. Piano, synthesizef, guitar A
vocals. Traditional, original A good. In
fo: 821-0232. FOG E urope T rip S ocial: first gather
ing for those who have signed up for
Fraternal Order of G ^ 's Baltic Holiday
Tour—and others interested in trip.
Discuss tour detafe, see informatkxval
brochures. Also talk by 2 gay brothers
from Rnlarxl. Light buffet served. Good
way to gel acquainted. 8 pm. FOG
House. 304 Gold Mine Dr, SF. Info:
641-0999.
The C ellar S upper C lub A Cabaret at
Sutter's Mül—see 7/4."
Tanca Johnaon's "M lx m a a ta n ,"—
see 7/25.
"A n Eva o t Flam enco D anca,"
presented by Raquel Lopez. Features
ftamerxx} dancers: flametxx) singer
Roberto Zamora: flamerKxi guitarists
/Vgustin Oulniero, Juan Moro A Miguel
Ruiz: plus guest appearances by
leading flamenco dance artists. 8:30

2 4 THURSDAY
D id you INce th e a rt ahowT Artists for
Community Life mtg evaluates June art
show. "Art & Well Being—An AIDS /Vt
Show " Discuss future gay art proiects.
7:30 pm, CNA Art Gallery, 142 Fülmore
St nr Waller. Into: 673-2328.839-1923.
A t Theatre A rtaud: dancer/choreographers Deborah Slater, Helen Dan
nenberg & the Virginia Matthews Dance
Co. plus guest artists in corx:eft thru
7/26. Circuit Dance Cycle presentaAon
8:30 pm. $10. 430 Rcrida, SF. Info:
621-7797.
Rhiannan at V oahl'a, 6030 Clare
mont. Oakland. 9 pm. F)es: 652-9200
T attoo C om pellllon A P atty to benefit
On Our Sacks. Come show off that tat
too!—vou'l get $1 off at door . Competi
tion wll be vxleotaped tOpm; $5.
Amelia's. 647 ValerxAa St. SF. Info:
552-7788.

2 5 FRIDAY
Friday S odala at the Parsonage—see
7/4.
The S hakespearian S cholar, an
''educational(7)" monologue by
Frances Spencer: arxl Last Tango in
Pango Parigo, by Eddie Cope A Buster
Ceariey. a 2-act saga of the South
Padlic. Playwrights' Ctr Script readingcritique. 7:30 pm. R Meson Blue Bear
Theater, Bldg D, SF. Rm 225. Info:
7768375.

M ataal W om en's M ualc Festival: 9lh
annual celebration, 1-1 0 pm in
Bnceland, tO miles west ot Garbenrille.
CA. Musicians, actresses, dancers
Entertainment roludes: The Razeis,
Las Malandras: Moo Moo A the
Creamers: A Local Moton. Also African
darx:e A drumming troupe Alalia, plus
innovative comedy by The Blue SSde
Players. Also Regional craltswomen
display A sell Iheir wares. Toe S7-10SL.
kids under 10 free, 1616 yrs, Vr price.
CC Food, beer A wine on sale, no dogs
01 on site camping. Everyone welcome
for a day of entertainment A fun. Info:
(707) 923-2362.
W hat A bout My NeadsT Workshop for
lesbian partners of Incest/sexual abuse
survivors. 10 am-5 pm, $6640. Info:
Meryl Llebennan 654-2001 or Miriam
Srrxjlovor 4261512.
O rinda C o u n tiyd d a Rhfa with Dif
ferent Spokes SF Bicycle CkAs. Meet 10
am. Orinda BART. Low hills, moderate
pace. Helmet required. Info: Ernesto
641-0252
C am ping W oman T rip : Yosemite
Tuolumne Lyell Fork backpacking—5
miles, almost flat. Good for beginners.
Info: Mary Ann 652-0390. Free

pm. $6 . $5 stdnts A srs. Marin Com
munity Playhouse, 27 Kensington Rd.
San Anselmo. Into: 4568555.
Danca a t Theatar A rtau d: see 7/24.
K afka'a “ A R aportto an Academ y,”
at Julia Morgan—see 7/25.
O ut o l th e Quake: dance program at
Centerspace—see 7/25.
Sea S ro tfia r from A nother Planet at
Red Y c Movie House: Joe Morton stars
as a silent extraterrestial who attempts
to blend into the life of present-day
Harlem. Funny A touching comedy.
This movie is GOOD—don't miss it.
Showtimes: 2:15, 7:15 A 9:30 pm. Tix
$3.1659 Haight St. SF. Info: 863-3994
O ut o f th e Quake: see 7/25.
S tarving Laabian ArUata; potiuck A
support group. Come to meet others
like ours^es, share a pcfluck, find sup
port A more. $1 donation tor SLA fund
EB location. Into: 654-6647.
Tibetan Macaaga, a workshop with
Lobsong Rabgay at Caktornia Institute
of Integral 9udtes. Theory A handsKin
practice of an ancient Tibetan healing
technique that combines the best of
Chinese A Central Asian tradition. In
struction include preparation A use of
oils A potions, plus the 78 pressure

points ("Shiatsu points "). Sat-Sun, 10
am-5 pm, $75, CHS, 765 Ashbury St.
SF. Rm #4. Info: Michael Ftanagin
755€100.
O iaw kig A Cohm The Uaas o f A rt in
Personal Growth. Workshop with Con
nie Smith S i^ e l at California Instilute of
Integral Studies. Learn & practice draw
ing & choosing odors b a ^ on sensory
awareness, allowing direct expression
of inner nature, with minimal conscious
interference. Therapists, bodyworkers
& counselors can gdn an exceltent tod
for dreamwork & process work; artists
can gain deeper understanding d inner
bass tor artEbc expression. 10am-4pm
today & tmw. 765 Ashbury, SF. Info;
753-6100.
H unter D avis in concert at Mama
Bears, 6536 Telegraph Ave, Oakl. 8
pm, $5-7 SL. Into: 428-9684.
Tibetan Massage, a workshop with
Lobsong Rabgay at California Institute
of Integral Studies. Theory & harxls-on
practice of an ancient Tibetan healing
technique that combines the best d
Chinese & Central Asian tradition. SatSun, 10 am-5 pm, $75. CHS, 765
Ashbury St, SF. Hm #4. Info: Michael
Ranagin 7 ^ 6 1 0 0
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SF Frontrunnara Palace of the Legion
d Honor Run: 1 -5 V2 miles, hilly. Begins
10 am. 34th Ave & Clement St. SF. In
fo: 673-7303, 282-4692.
(SLOE P icnic lo r W om an: Operation
Concern's Gay & Lesbian Outreach to
Elders sponsors a picnic lor women
over 60 & their friends of all ages. 10-3
pm. Shakespeare Garden, Golden
Gale Park, SF. Bring food to share! In
fo: 626-7000.
W ine C ountry Ride with Different
Spokes Bicycle Club. Meet 10 am.
Healdsburg Town Square. Low hills,
leisurely pace. Helmets required.
Details & carpoding: Mike 641-0252
Laablan P otiuck B ninch: finger foods
only—fruits, pizza, sandwiches, nuts,
etc. Outdoors, weather permitting.
. Noon-4 pm. Info: Midgett 864-0876
SouO ibay SOL S ocial: pottudUpod
party (so pack accordingly!) spons by
S ig h ^ Older Lesbians. Corne at 1 pm.
stay till dark. At Madelon's house in the
East Foothills. All welcome. For info/directions: (408) 272-3279.
SF SOL (Slightly Older Lesbians)
meets—see 7/13.
W om en: Le t theaa dragons & bug
eyed monsters out of the dosetl Bring
your science fiction & fantasy works to
tonight’s Literary Salon. Sign up to read
at 6:30 pm, reading starts at 7. Women
only. Modem Times Bookstore, 968
Valencia St. SF. Info: 5506947.
Sex T oys are the topic at tonight's
NOW Lesbian Rights Task Fbrce/GLAS
Rap Group Mtg. Presentation by Susie
Bright of Good Vibrations. 7:30 pm. In
fo: Rose (408) 298-5742, Marilyn (408)
969-1260.
Theatre R am enco celebrates their
20th a n n iv e rs ^ with an evening of
very fine dandng at Victoria Theatresee 7/26.
H al A QoodI H's Linda T ile ry & Band
at B aybrick, 1190 Folsom, SF;
5:308:30 pm, $5. Don't miss 'emi Info:
4318334.
C o u n try Jam S ession at Mama
Bears. 3 pm, $2.6536 Telegraph Ave,
Oakl. Info: 428-9684.
See Faaebindete' The Marr<age of
Maria Von Braun. Multi-level piece
chronicles one woman’s rise ID power
in posf-war Germany. Showtimes:
tonight A tmw, 2:15, 7 & 9.25 pm. $3.
Red v k Movie House, 1659 Haight St,
SF. Into: 8633994.

O SENTO
Hot Tub w/)acuzzi

Massage

S4-S10
^ l lL W o m e n Only
(sliciing scale)
Healthful.
unlIrTiited time
llU f t
Relaxing.
O pen Ip m -la m d a i l A k s f N ot sexual
9S5 V alencia
S an F ra n cisco
(4 IS ) 282-6333

SAUNA
IS
HERB

YOU, th e N ight A the M usic: music A
laughter with 15 of SF's best cabaret
entertainers, including Sylvester A
Samantha Samuels as Mistress of
Ceremonies 8 pm, $25 A $50. Fair
mont Hotel Venetian Room. California
A Mason Sts, SF. Benefits the SF Band
Foundation. Tix at Headlines (Polk A
Castro St stores) or send check or
money order to SFBF1519 Mission St.
SF 94103. Info: 621-5619.
Lecture on Korea: "The Role of theUS and Movements for Political Pro
gress in Korea." 7:30pm, doantion, WA.
The Network Coffeehouse, 1329 7th
Ave, SF. Info: 989-6097 (day). 6642453
(eve).

2 8 MONDAY
Sorda Fa HaoHng Inlsn slva a lor gay
men. 6 day intensives utilize Reiki,
veuaizatxxt. Aikido, Gestalt & other for
mats to explora personal power, sex
ually, communication A relationships.
U m ied to 24 men. call (213) 7835807
for info.
N sighbora D iM n g You Crazy? Let
Cornmunity Boards help—see 7/7.
A n d ro g y n o u s Q ay A rtla ta with
Aquarian Age consciousness invited to
atterv] planning mtg lor cooperative iving/working space on multi-acre
Sonoma Country ranch. Info: Cerean
Dean 654-2011.

2 9 TUESDAY
H ealthy Eating: Making a Low
Salt Diet Interesting." Qscussion with
Cathy Bourdet. RD at St Francis
Hospital, Weyerhauser room, 2nd fl, SF;
1 pm; free.
Sw im (o r Fat W omen—see 7/1. SF
location.
S outh bay SOL (Slightly Older Les
bians) meet 7-9 pm, DeFrank Com
munity Ctr, 1040 Park bet Race A Bird
(next to Lincoln U Law SchooO, San
Jose. Tonght's topic: The Child in Us—
bring a few childhood photos A stories
to share. Info: (408) 293-4525.
Newcomers welcome.
W aiting to r the Pash discussion of
memory as action. A the uses/abuses of
memory. Led by Scott Hope at Network
Coffeehouse. 1329 7th Ave, SF. 7:30
pm, donation. Info: 664-2453
Qay Cabte N etw ork: "Pride A Pro
gress" features gay news, views A
sports. On "The Right Stuff" DonsATippi pray for community support A con
tinuation of the show. 310 pm. Cable 6.
Screenings at Maud's 937 Cole St. SF.
C a tc h
th e
B urLE Z k E ro tic
Dancashow for Women at Baybrick.
1190 Folsom St, SF. 9 pm, $5. A Blush
production. Info: 431-8334.

basic questions on how. when A what
percentage of the royalties belong to
the author of a song. Spons by Bay
Area Lawyers for the Arts, led by ex
perienced atty. 7-8:30 pm, $10. Ft
Mason Ctr Bldg B. SF. Rm 3(X). Info:
77S7200.
AIDS M astery: free intro evening.
Learn about upcoming 3-day AIDS
Mastery workshop (8/1-3) on falling In
love with yourself A discovering you
have a choice about how to live your
life. For people with AIDS, ARC A those
associated with them. /VI American Mtg
Hall, 2269 Markets!, SF; 7:30pm. Info:
Scott Eaton 861-0306.
W oody AHan Rkn/Dlacuaslon at Net
work CoffeabStae: see Love and
Death. 7:30 pm; donation. 1329 7th
Ave. SF. Into: 664-2453.
Sizzling Comedy A Spicy Food at the
Hotel Utah. Tonight comics Marga
Gomez A David Scheuber dish up the
laughs See 7/9 for times A other info.
T arot W kshop w ith Suzanne Judtth:
at Mama Bears. 7 pm, $3-5. Mama
Bears. 6536 Telegraph Ave, Oakland.
Info: 4239684.
S andy Q s lle r at Baybrick. 1190
Folsom a , SF. 7-9 pm, free.' Info:
431-8334.

3 1 THURSDAY

W omen In P ublishing Panel spons
by Old Wives Tales: Sherry Thomas of
Spinsters Ink/Aunt Lute. Frederique
Delacoste of Cleis Press, Ruthann Lum
McCunn of Design Enterprises A
Dorothy Bryant of Ata Press answer
questions, talk about the joys A perils of
publishing women's books. Everyone
welcame. 7:30 pm. free. WA. (BC A
SiGN with 48 hr res. 1009 Valencia. SF.
Info: 821-4676.
S creening: “ A itc iy " by Sara Halprin
is a video documentary work-inp r o g r ^ abou^the life A work ol Lark
Lucas! an outstanding ceramic artist A
recovering alcoholic, to th Halprin A
Lucas present. 7:30 pm. Adolph
Gasser's screening room. 181 2nd St,
SF. Spons by Him Arts Foundation. In
fo: 552-6360.
o n s e t P rinting W kshop lo r W oman:
"D raem a: Pathway to the S p irit,"
free intro describes the offset printing
seminar with trance channel Robert
process, training A job opportunities
"B J" Jefferson. Deepen your
6:30-9 pm. 106 Bartlett St nr Mission A
22nd, SF. Rm 301. Co-spon by The understarxjing ol dreams. Learn to ac
cess the Info channeled to us in the
Women's Press A Mission (jommunity
dream state. Seminar consists of lec
College. Info: 626-4477.
M adia A lla n o e MegazItM Fair A Bay ture. group exeroses, question/answer,
Area Editors Panel:
annual event— A trarx» channeling. 7:30-10:30 pm.
$25. Rrst Unitarian Church, Franklin A
an opportunity lor freelance writers,
photographers, A graphic designers to Geary, SF. For info: Jason Serinus
meet Informally with editors of over 50 652-2180.
Bay Area publications. Panel of editors la T h a n a LH aney C risis? The Official
Story vs Opposition Approaches to "Il
discuss which typra of stories excite
them most. 7 pm fair. 8 pm panel. $6 . literacy": who declared the "literacy
Ft Mason Ctr Bldg A. SF. Info: Media crisis" A why? What are the radical alter
natives to official literacy? Ira Shor
/Vlianoe 441 -2557 MWF pm only.
Y our C antor o f ExeaRance: Dorothy discusses the issues—Shor tells us how
J Divack, founder/director of the Center a Paulo Freire approach lo critical
of Excetenoe discusses its goals. Learn literacy can be an alternate way ol lear
how to weave a t a p e ^ of the human ning. 8 pm, $2. Modern Times
expehenoe, with practical application of Bookstore, 968 Valeixria St, SF. Info:
spiritual principiles to facilitate the 282-9246.
chariges you want while achieving your Cathy La aurlA The Albion TourBand,
an evening of wel-muled English folk
innate potential. 7 pm, $2. For free ( X
rock at Julia Morgan Theatre, 2640 Col
call by 7/28. A Woman's Place
Bookstore, 4015 Broadway. Oakl. Info: lege Ave, Berkeley. 8:30 pm. $7. Inlo/res: 5437234.
6543645.
P o o tty at C ody's: Judith Tannen A ftapaalc "The Shape." written A per
baum A Kiva read from their works. 8 formed by Bit Talen, directed by Elen
pm, $2.2454 Telegraph Ave, Berkeley. Sebastian at Climate (BaHery. Follows
the mind A imagination of a film house
Info: 845-9033.
SongwrNam ' R oyalty R ights: infor projectionist as he pilches a movie idea.
mal workshop designed to answer 9 pm, Viacom (Bable Channel 25.
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TOP PRICES PAID
LARGE COLLECTIONS WANTED
WE SHIP ANYWHERE
3979 24TH ST
S F CA94nd
,O f¥N 10AM DAILY

II 2 3S5 F0 CMAARKET
ST
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I

OPEN H AM DAILY

5 3 5 SO BA SC 0 1
S A N JO S E .C A 9511281
(4001 2 9 M 4 0 4
OPEN 11AM DAILY

i- p E G S t
P LA C E

Drive In (Bolden (Bate Park). SF. Info:
668-7633.
N ig h t o f tho Iguana by Tennessee
Wiliams. Theater Artists of Marin pro
duction. Thru 7/12, Thurs-Sat; ^ m ;
$7.538.50 5th A OXtage, San Rafael.
Info/res: 454-6056
T h s D ark Lady o f th s Sonnota by
(Beorge Bernard Shaw. Satiric fantasy/comedy In which Shakespeare
goes to the palace to meet his Dark
Lady but erxxxjnters the CBueen in
disguise instead — all the while with
pen in hand, writing the poetry A say
ings that emerge from his experierxtes.
One Act Lunchtime Theatre Co. pro
duction. 7/2-8/28; noon; $5: lurches
available. 430 Mason, SF. Info/res:
4218162.
S h o rt Shaw, an evening of (Beorge
Bernard Shaw's satiric w l. Includes pro
ductions of The Inca of Perusalem, an
allegorical view of a (Berman Kaiser:
and The Man of Destiny, featuring

27-year-cld N a p o im wailing impaiierrl
ly lor some very important dispatches
and letters. One Act Theatre produc
tion Previews 7/13 at 7:30pm A 7/15
A 16 at 8pm; gala opening 7/17, runs
thru 8/23: Wed-Sat at 6pm, Sun at 3 A
7:30pm;
SIS/opening
night.
$7^xeviews, ^13kXher performarxses.
430 Mason St, SF. Info/res: 4218162
LIW s Shoo o ( H onora by Howard
/Vshman. The smash oll-Broadway
musical that spcxils the low-budget
movies and music of the '60s.
TiieatreWorks production. Thru 8/23 —
7/1-5,15 A 16. 2426 and 8/22 A 23 at
8pm plus 8/10 at 2:30 and 7pm. Lucie
Stem Theatre, 1305 Middlefield Rd
Palo ARo. Inlories: 3232623
Home by SamrrvAit WiWams. A tourde-iorce that recounts the odyssey and
triumphant homecrxning of (Bephus
Miles, a young Black man from N
Carolina. TheatraWorks production.
Previews 7/11 at 8pm; runs 7/12,17-19,

Celebrate Gay Pride Weekend
June 28, Saturday, 9 pm
K ic k O ff P a r t y
F o r S unday' s
Pa r a d e
June 29, Sunday
G ay D ay P a r a d e
D a n c in g & B a r b e q u e
P a rty

ON STAGE
C ookhig H any, written A performed
by Bill Talen. A poetic travelogue rangirig from a barbecue in rural Iowa lo the
1961 World Theatre Festival in Nancy,
Frarx». Magic Theatre, Fort Mason
Bldg D. SF; previews 7/10, 11, 12 at
8:30pm; njns 7/158/2, Wed-Thurs at
8 : 3 0 ^ and Fri-Sat at 8:30 A 10pm:
S lO /gen, $5/previews. Info/res:
4418822.
'n ia M erchant o( V anica by William
Shakespeare. Directed by Margrit
Roma in such a way as to emphasize
the harsh attitudes of the Christian ma
jority at 16th century Venice and to
make us mderstand how the violence
of imolerance and hole against "alens".
as Jews were consider^, could result
in Shylock's drastic attempt at "lawful
murder.” The New Shakespeare Com
pany production. Sat A Sun thru 7/20
plus 7/4; 2pm; free. Sunken Meadow
(behirxi the DeYoung Museum, op
posite the Rose Garden on Kennedy

^J

Starts After the Parade
$3.50 includes BBQ, one beer (no cover)

4737
Geary Blvd.
C om er 12th Ave.
San Francisco

(415) 668-5050

July 25, Saturday
C elebrate O u r 8 t h
Y e a r A n n iv e r s a r y !
if D andng -k Great Party k Free Food k

COMPLETE CUSTOM
f r a m in g

P O S T E R S « ! F IN E
a r t P R IN T S
W ID E SELECTION OF
f r a m in g f r o m t h e
t r a d i t i o n a l TO

TWF

in n o v a t iv e

O P E N 7 DAYS
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A MOST AMIABLE FILM,
Sex of whatever sort is seen as natural,
tender, and enjoyable. The
characters all like
one another, and we
like them/*
Walter Goodman,
THE N E W YORK TIM ES
—

Agtoiam all by Mbongeni Ngema Five
priœners who share a oell in a South
African prison reveal the incidents, the
crimes, the indignities that put them
there in a potent mix d story-telling,
burlesque, mimicry, seng & dance.
Berkeley Rep production. Previews 7/9
($10). runs 7/10-27 ($14-18): Tues-Sat.
8pm, Sundays 2 & 7pm. 2025 Addison
St, Berkeley. Info/res: 8454700.
C ruise C ontrol by the high schod
laboratory oomponenl of the Bay Area
Playwrights Festival. 7/12 at 2prn, 7/1B,
19, 25 & 26 at 6pm. Tamalpais High
Schod, Mil Valley. Info/res: 381-3311.

“ SLY DEADPAN
COMEDY.
The ultimate gay
homage to mom.'
. — D a v id Denby,

New York Magazine

The Fofolgnor by Lwiy Shue. Tels the
story d an Englishman who tries to
keep from getting Involved with people
by pretending he neither speaks nor
understarxjs Engish. Marines Merrxxial
Theatre, SF. Inlo/res: 771-6^)0.
The laiand & E very M om ont by Alhd
Fugard S OyatnO respectively. The
Island is a classic study d two South
African prisoners who use theater,
mythology and friendship to survive
and resist their oppression. Every Mo
ment explores the relationship behveen
oppression in South Africa and the
United States — a world premiere com
missioned by the Eureka Theatre as a
companion piece for The Island.
Previews 7/16-20 & 22 ($8); runs
7/23-8/17, Weds-Sun ($11-14); all
shows at 8pm. 2730 16lh St, SF. In
fo/res: 558-9898.
M osquita Man by Ellen Sebastian.
Two hildren coming d age In a small
town on the Snake River leem the perils
of Innocence and the price of
knowledge as they search for identily
during the tumultuous mid-60s, an era
bounded by the assassinations d two
Kennedys. SEW/Lorraine Hansberry
Theatre production. Thru 7/13, ThursSun, 8pm plus 3pm matinee on 7/6 &
12: $8-12. Zephyr Theatre, 25 Van
Ness. SF. Info/res: 474-8800.
R alph R odrigusz Qoes to Hsavan,
written & peitormed by Ernesto San
chez. A warmly comic arxf moving story
d an ordinary Latin American who oonfronts the pest that haunts him as he
starts a refugee's life in California.
719-912. Thurs-Sat at 8:30pm, $7-8. In
tersection for the Alts, 766 Valerxfia. SF.
Info/res: 626-3311.
T a le y 'a FbHy by Lanford Wilsan. Matt
Friedman, a Jewish accountant from St.
Louis, arrives in Lebanon, MO. on July
4.1944, to p l ^ his love to Salty Talley,
the daughter In a very anti-Semitic fami
ly. Addison Srege Company produc
tion. Thru 8/9; Fri & Sat at 8pm, Sun at
7pm plus matinee on 8/9 at 2pm;
$8/gen, $S/matinee w/ discounts for
sidnis&sts. 1111 Addison St, Berkelay.
Infohes: 548-7603.
A D og'a D iaguM by Downey. Con
trasts a contemporary woman, denied
a history, and therefore an ideritity, with

the psychological slaughter d a family
during the American Civil War Studio
Eremos production. Preview 7/10 ($5):
runs 7/11-13, 17-20, 24-27 ($7-8): all
shows at 8pm. 499 Alabama. SF. In
fo/res: 621-8875.
B leacher Bum a by Joe Mantegna
Focuses on the way d life in the Wngley
Field bleachers at a Cubs vs. Cardinals
game in 1977. Haight Ashbury Reper
tory Theatre production. 7/11-8/2;
Thurs-Sat: 8pm; $7.50. Nova Theatre,
347 Ddores at 16th, SF. Info/res:
552-5514.
Tha B allad o f Coefc-Eyad C harlay by
Denis Marks. True life tala of Charley,
a prized "Knight of the Ribbons," who
spent many years combing nearly
every route In the Mother Lode along
the Pacific Coast. City Lights Theatre
Co. production. 7/4-7/20; Thuis-Sat at
8pm, Sundays at 6pm; $15/opening
night, $7/other performances w/ stdnt
& sr discount. 70 N. Aknaden Ave. San
Jose. Info: (408)2956318.
Three W ays Hom a A W astw ard Ho
by Casey Kurtti & Terri Gamer respec
tively. Bay Area Playwrights Festival
production. 7/31-8/3, 8pm. Tamalpais
High Schod, MUI Valley. Info/res:
381-3311.
W alling fo rO o d o t, Samuel Beckett's
tragicomic masterpiece. The High Wire
Theatre production. Previews 7/9 & 10
at 8pm; runs7/11-6/3: Wed-Sat at 8pm,
Sun at 7pm; $7-10 w/ discounts
available. SF Repertory Theatre, 19lh &
Cdlingwood, SF. Intones; 864-3305.
Lea B lancs by Lorraine Hansberry
The son of an African chial is drawn in
to a sweeping conflict between the ag
ing colonial forces seeking gradual
change and the natives who demarxl
immediate liberation at any cost.
SEW/Lorralne Hansberry Theatre pro
duction. Thru 7/13, Thurs-Sun at 8|3m;
$10-12. Zephyr Theatre. 25 Van Ness.
SF. Info/res: 4746800.
Stow F lia ^ the Paul Dresher Ensem
ble. A music/theater piece that creates
a world b d h terrilying and amusing
ttiro t^h the character of "B ob," a
bewildeied man d the '60s. An
American Inioads production. Thru 7/6,
Thurs6un at 6;30pm; $10-12 w/ $25
benslit on 7/3. Theater Artaud, 450
Flcfida St, SF. Inlto/rea: 621-7797.
B oom erl Geoff Hoyle Meets GeofI
Hoyle by QeoH Hoyle. In the world
premíele d his one man show, actor/comedlan/down Hoyle comes tace
to lace to face with father/tton/British
baby boomer Hoyle. Eureka Theatre
production. Thnj 7/6, W-Sun at 8pm,
$11-14. 2730 Harrison St. SF. Info/res:
558-9898.
C yrano d e Bergerac by Edmond Ros
tand. The timeless tale of unrequKed
love. San Jose Rep production. 7/1-3,
8pm; $10-25. San Jose Ctr for the Per
forming Arts, W. San Carlos & /Vmaden'
Blvd. SJ. Info/res; (408) 294-7572.
YUP It U pl A musical spod on "Young
Urban Prdessionals." San Jose Rep
production. Thru 7/13. Wed-Sun at
8:30pm; $10-11. Upstairs at Eulipia,
372 S. 1st St, SJ. Inlo/res:
(406)294-7572.
.
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S>ona^erlinda

^
:

22 & 23, a/5 & 6. 14-16 at 8pm. 7/13
& 20 at 2:30pm and 7/13 at
Lucie
Stem Theatre, 1305 Middlelield Rd,
Palo AKo. IhkVres: 329-2623.
N ew S tortaa 1/2/3, 3 plays by Bay
Area playwrighls that capture the
xilitical ardor o( the times: Mind's Eye,
yy Stao» McNutt, recreates the history
of the Colt To«rer murals and the
General Strike d 1934 (7/14 & IS); ñed
Ha/vest. by Tony Sciuio, retáis the skxy
o1 the 1935 Sonoma County apple
pickers' strike (7/16 & 21); and The Aœ.
by Isabelle Maynard, that recounts the
story of a "Kirvg d High Steel" — an
Ironworker who helped build the
Golden Gate Bridge arxJ almost died In
the process (7/22 & 23). Tale Spinners
production. All shows at Bpm: S6/gen.
S5/stdnls, srs. Special s t a ^ reading
of Miking tVeeds on 7/23 at 6:30pm.
S3. People's Theatre, Fort Mason Bldg
B. 3rd floor, SF. Info/res: 776-8470.
T h e D eath o f O fte n by John
Gunnison-Wiseman. Mythic lovers Don
Juan and Carmen ciash in a theatrical
fusion d poetry, drama S dance. Ven
ture Productions production. Preview
7/11 at 8pm; opens 7/12 at 9pm: runs
7/17-27, Thuis & Fri at 8pm, Sat at 7
& 9pm, Sun at 5 & 8pm; Tix:
S6.50/pieview, S8/others. People's
Theatre, Fort Mason Bldg B. third floor,
SF. Info/res: 77&B999.
T reasui« (aland by Robert Louis
Stevenson. Come see an adventure qn
the high seas! Young Performers
Theatre produclian. 7/11-27; Fridays at
7:30pm, Saturdays at 11am & Iprn, &
Sundays at 1pm only: $4/kids,
S6/adults. Fort Mason Bldg C, room
300. St. Info/res: 346-5550.
A B ro a d ly O pe n S tia a t Scane by
Kurt Weil. Based o r Elmer Rice's
Pulitzer Prize-winning play, this musical
set on a h d summer's day in tower
Manhattan combinas drama, romance,
comedy & Intrigue. Marin Community
Cdlege production. Runs 7/3,5.10-12
& 17-19; 8pm; $8/gen. $6/stdnts & srs.
Fine Arts Theatre. College d Marin
Campus, Kenttield. Into/res: 485-9385.
The Curaa a t the S tarving CInaa by
Sam Shepard. Highlands Surrwner
Thsatre production. 7/18 & 19,2S&26
at 8pm. Studio Theatre, Cal State
Hayward. Into/lres: 881-3261.'
The D ining Room by A.R. Gurney. A
series of humorous and touching
vignettes about some American famiies
and their vanishing traditions. Exterkfed thru 7/13. Fri-Sat at 8pm, Sun at
7pm; $8-10. New Zephyr Theatre, 25
Van Ness, SF. Info/res: 752-8824.
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398 - 7 lh Street
861-2887

2223 lAlcmket Stneet
SaiiOiaMUi». Co. 44114

621-0441

M llm o re S ir e d

Before or after seeing "Dona
'Dona Herlinda”
Herlinda ask the theater sta ff fo r
a coupon which invites you and a guest to one complimentary
Brunch, Lunch, or Dinner Entree when a second Brunah,
Lunch, or Dinner Entree o f equal or greater value is purchased.

LUMIERE
California at Polk/885'3200
Discount Parking Holiday Inn

Exclusive No. Cal. Engagement - N o w !
BARG. MATS. $3.00 DAILY TIL 2:00
DAILY 2 :0 0 ,4 :0 0 ,6 :0 0 ,8 :0 0 ,1 0 :0 0

W onder In ttre Real W orld: a Shambhala ails exhibit IncI photography,
music, danoe & Japanese flower ar
ranging. 7/2527; 2017 Mission St. SF
Info: 6266852 alter 7/12.
Photographer John Drooyan exhibits
at Magic Theatre. Fort Mason Bldg D.
SF; 7/10-8/2; Wed-Sat. Into: 4416001.
Cat and a Baa on a W a to rla l: 200
Years d C^itomia Fdk Painting &
Sculpture. Survey of painting &
sculpture by self-trained C^alitomia ar
tists. Thru 8/3: Oakland Museum. Info:
273-3401.
W orks o l Halo Scanga: 1972-1086,
thru 7/20 In the Art Special Galery at
Oakland Museum. Info: 273-3401.
Sandra Cohen & TIm othaa ( ^ p b e ll: recent paintings & drawings.
University Art Gallery at Cal State
Hayward; 7/2-30; reception 7/9,4-7pm
Info: 8816299.
A rta Theatre & Video Irom the J a il:
ceramics, paintings & drawings by in
mates at SF County Jail; thru 7/26. Irv
males on work furlough perform in a
Burial Clay Theatre pr^u clio n In conjurxttlon w/ this exhibit on 7/11 & 12.
Sargent Johnson Qallery/Burial ( ^ y
Theatre. Western Addition Cullural Ctr,
762 Fulton St, SF. Into: Kemil
Amenophls 921-7976.
Recant S culptuial P ainting: works by
Robert Dix. Beatrice Habig, Wade
Heeler, N'lma Levein, Brenda Luckin
& Robert Zupandc. SF Art Institute.
McBean & Waller Galleries, 600

Chestnut St. SF; thru 7/19; Tues-Sal,
10am-5pm. Into: 771-7020.
S tanding FIgurea: acrylic works on
canvas by Michael Phleger. American
Zephyr Gallery, 25 Van Ness. SF; thru
7/14.
Introdu etlon a '66: four new Bay Area
artists, Price Amerson, Lynda Frese,
David George & James Heuter, exhibit
works ranging from found objects to
altered geletin silver prints to
autobiographical phdos to drawings
blended with glass & copper. William
Sawyer Gallery. 3045 Clay St, SF; thru,
8/1. Into: 921-1600.
C a ro lyn L o id 'a W atercolora of
parxxamic landscapes and intimate
garden scenes on exhibil at the Fireside
Gallery, Carmel, thru 7/6. Info:
6 2 4 -1 4 1 6 .
.
V isual M ataríais on Qay P ijd e trom
the cntlecbon d Roderick Cummirigs at
Walt Whitman Bookshop, 2319 M ^ e t,
SF; Thru 7/B. Into: 861-3078.
P hotography by Nina Glaser arxl
Agnes Halpem plus sculpture by Den
nis Luedeman at the Hatley-Martin
(Salary, 41 Rowel St. SF; Thru 7lt9. In
fo: 392-1015.
K itchen Show featuring utilitarian
handcrafts. At Ruby O'Burke's Pottery
Schod & Artists’ Vl/ortehop, 552-A Noe.
SF; runs thru 7/9. Info: 861-9779.
P aintings by Maude Chureh ort
display at Baybrick, 1190 Folsom. SF;
thru 7/29. Info: 431-8334.
O rig in al P orcolaln & Soft Fabric Ddl

Sculpture by He Jeanetta Sarxiers at the
Sargent Johnson Gallery 3rd Floor An
nex, Western Addition Cultural C^r. 762
Futon. SF; thru 7/5, W-Sat from 1-€pm;
Into: Kemil 921-7976.
N upd as S e fa n lie s (Sephardic Wed
ding): Highlights of the ^ p h a rd ic C ^leclion. On exhibt at the Judah L
Magnes Museum, 2911 Russell St.
Berk; thru 9/25, Sun-FrI from
10am-4pm. Info: 849-2710.
D arin w M to L ig h t: O ram ic Sculpture
by Susan Felix. At the Judah L. Magnes
Museum, 2911 Russell St, Berk; thru
8/31, Sun-Fri from 10am4pm. Into:
849-2710.
The Jew W i llu s tra to d B ox: the first
broad view of rrxxlem Jewish illustrated
books. Judah L. Magnes Museum.
2911 Russell SI, Berk; that 9/21, SunFri from 10am-4pm. Info: 849-2710.
W e M ust A ll Be t^ io r s r s : A recrea
tion of the Victorian lady travellar at
home presented by Ex(centric) Lady
Travelers. Thai 7/12. Falkirk Communi
ty Cultural O , San Rcttaal. Into:
6214487
F lo ral A c ry lc P a h itli^ by Phoebe
Etsworih on display .in the Visitors'
Center of Sterling Ymeyards, t i l l
Dunaweal Lane, j i â south of Caksloga
Thru 7/31, open daily from
10:3O4:30pm. Info: (707)942-5151.
A m erican A E uropean Oto s i on
display at tha CJaMand Museum. 10th
A Oak Sts; Wed-Sat 10am-5pm. Sun
12-7pm; thru 8/24. Ido: 2736401.

RESOURCE GUIDE
P aopio wHh AIDS S upport G roups
led by experienced Shantl counselors
Wed 6-8 pm at Most Holy Redeemer
Church, too Diamond (intharactory),
SF. Also Tugs 7-9 pm (call for location).
Call Shanti 558-9644
Fam ily, Friends 6 Lovers of People
with AIDS drop-in support group for
people close to someone who current
ly has, or has died of, AIDS. Led by a
lesbian S gay man who are experienc

ed Shanti counselors. Intake/info:
Shanti 558-9644.
BWMT M DS Task Foros meets every
Wed to discuss people of color, minori
ty & third world issues surrounding
AIDS. 8:30 pm, 630 Fillmore #201, SF.
Info: 431-8333.
M arin AID S S upport Network pro
vides emotional support tor persons
with AIDS or ARC & their loved ones in
Marin (founty. Also preventive educa
tion, speakers bureau, telephone into
service. Emotional support volunteers

needed, Shanti-type training provided
For info on any services or to volunteer
yours; 457-AIDS.
The AID S S crsonlng C llnicat District
Health C^r #2 is open Mon 8:30-noon.
1301 Pine St nr Ellis, SF. Call for appt:
558-3258.
AID S S p e c ia lty C lin ic at Fairmont
Hospital in San Leandro. Wed. 4 6 pm,
C Bldg. Info; 577-1620.
Frae C h iro p ra c tic C lin ic for people
w/AIDS. First & third Mon. by appt. For
appt/info: 282-4622. 9 am-3 pm.

8 F Katoar P e iin a n e n te Med Ctr sup
port group for people with or concern■
ed about AIDS: Mon 3:30-4:45. Kaiser
Fdn Hospital. 2425 Qeara Blvd, SF. 5th
fl conference rm B. Info: 929-4186.
Also AIDS related groups that focus on
gay health. For kilo: 92^5204.
C am putertzed AIDS In fo Network.
(CAIN), a 24 hr, nationwide, up-to-date
inforjriB tion
service
based
in'C^mbridge. MA. To subscribe, call
(800)544-4005. To list a service, call
864-4376.
“ LHa la To Bo E njoyed, Not En
dured:" low-cost therapy group for
AIDS-phobic gay men who areobsessional & com pulsive in their
thoughts/behaviors around AIDS.
Open to men who have had one or
more recent medical exams for AIDS,
with a diagnosis of negative. Led by J .
Davis Mannino. MSW, LCSW. Into:
752-3983.
AIDS H ealth P ro je c t sponsors per
sons w / AIDS groups. Learn to
manage stress, reduce depression,
deal w/couples Issues. Call 821 -8830.
AIDS H ealth P ro je c t has groups for
ARC & Worried Well persons. Learn to
improve health & reduce risk of AIDS.
Call 626-6637.
Subalanca A buae Traatm ant for per
sons w/AIDS. ARC. & HTLV 3 positive.
Includes counseling and educ. on the
connection bet AIDS & drug & alcohol
abuse. 18th St Services. 2152 B
Market St, SF. Info: 861-4898.
A lcoholTD rug R ecovery Groups for
Persons w/AIDS & AIDSrelated condi
tions. Ongoing support for AIDS &
substance abuse concerns led by
substance abuse professionals. Info:
Barbara FaHz or Scott Madover, Al DS
Health Project, SFGH W ard 92,
821-8764.
T h ird W orld AID S S u p p o rt & Stress
Reduction groups to learn skills for
decreasing stress & coping w/depression. Info: AIDS H ealth P roject
821-6830.
AIDS E cum anloal H ealing Services,
heldthe 1st Monday of every month as
part of the ongoing ministry/misslon of
the AIDS Interfaith Network. See Main
Calendar for details or call 928-HOPE.
S top AIDS P ro je c t provides an op
portunity for gay and bixexuai men to
meet in small groups of 10-15 to
discuss the AIDS epidemic ( related
issues with the goal of ending the
spread of the AIDS virus in SF. 4111
18th St, Ste 4, (18th & Castro above
Elephant Walk), SF. Info: 821-7177.
SF A ID S F o u n d a tio n provides
various educational (support services,
such as literature distribution, food
bank, hotline & housing. Volunteers &
¿bntributions welcome. 333 Valencia
St, 4«1 II. SF. Info: 864-4376.
S hantl P rp ja ct offers emotional, prac
tical & residential support to people
with AIDS, their friends, families & lov
ed ones. 890 Hayes St, SF. To
volunteer as an emotional or practical
support counselor (training provided)
or for other info: 5 ^ -9 6 4 4 .
AIDS b ita rla ith N atw ortc offers sup
port & guidance to people with AIDS,
their families and loved ones thru
h c ^ ita l ministry, literature distribution,
spiritual support, healing teams and
prayer. 1995 Turk St #2. SF. Info:
928-HOPE, 346-0848. 864-7462.
SF AIDS Fund provides emergency
financial assistance to people with
AIDS. 1547 California St. SF. Info/contrlbutions: 441-6407.
E xpect a M ira cle : transform your life
& health. Individual & group sessions,
wkshps. There are alternatives. Info:
781-1928.
O ur Place a t T rin ity : meeting place &
drop-ln center for people w/ AIDS.
ARC & friends, potiucks. board games,
activitiss, refreshments, conversations,
centralized info on social activities.
Mon-Sat, noon-6pm; Trinity Episcopal
Church, 1666 Bush at Gough, SF.
S ignifican t O thers of People w/ AIDS:
drop-ingroup: 8pm: Pacific Ctr, Berk.
Info: 641-6224.
SF AIDS A lte m a tlv a H ealing P ro
je c t: a lte rn a tiv e h e a lin g au p p o rt
group fo r pe ople w ith AIDS/ARC.
F a c ilita te d b y L yn n Jo h n so n &
R Im Ido Itu ifin o . E very Thura, 10
a m -n o o n , 7 /1 7 -8 /2 1 . In to /ra a :
626-8585, 587-1996.
D iablo V a lle y MCC AIDS ministry: in
fo & referral. 827-2960.
C ontra C oata AID S In fo : 372-2525.
HTLV 3 LM i T a a ^ done by Meditesi
private, professional & confidential
testing tor AIDS antibodies. For appi:
(800) 257-7500.
ARIS Proj ect provides AIDS info, sup
port for people in the Southbay. Call
(406)993-3890.
AIDS H ealth C ars P roviders support
group meets in the East Bay. For info:
4268181.
HTLV-3 PosHive support group for all
arxibody-positive persons. Wed. 6-8 pm.
Pacific Ctr, Berkeley. To join: Hal Slate
841-6224.
"A fto r.T e stln g PoaM ve,” an ongoing
therapy group for gay & bisexual men
who have tested p o s i^ for HTLV-3 an
tibody. Group focus is on transforming
the anxiety about testing positive into a
creative force for living. Led by Neil
Seymour, MFCC 626-9297; Hal
Freeman. M F (X 864-4338.
P eople w ith A ID S/AR C Support
Group meets at Fairmont Hospital. San
Leandro. Wed 3-5 pm. Into: 420-8181.
P eople w ith A ID S/AR C Support
Group meets in Berkeley. Tues 6 8 pm.
Thurs4-6pm. Info: 420-8181.

Paranta & FamMlas o f C h lld isn Living
With AIDS/ARC meet in Berkeley. Mon
6-8 pm. Into: 4268181.
M an Concerned A bout AIDS Rap
Group meets Mon 7:45-9:30 pm. Pacific
Ctr. 2712 Telegraph. Berkeley. Open to
the public. Into: 4268181.
Lovers, F rlsrsis, A F a m ly of People
w ith AIDS/ARC Group meets in
Berkeley. Tues 6 8 pm. Info: 4208181.
A m ptlfyl AIDS/ARC Ministry Project for
Life: Holy Eucharist arxl Healing Service
Sundays. 11am at the ARC/AIDS Vigil.
50 UN Plaza, SF. An Ecumenical
Catholic Church-Community affilialed w/
the Community of the Love of Christ and
the AIDS Interfaith Network, offering
holistic psychospiritual counseling. Into:
Servant-Bishop Mikhael Itkin. CLC.
864-2799.
D ocum entation o f AIDS laauee &
Research (D.A.I.R. Foundation):
operates
Project
Inform, the
Ribavirin/lsoprirxrsine research study,
and an IDS treatment Information
hotline. Archive open to the public by
appointment. Into: 9260292.
^ p p o rtto rfa m H Ie a , M ends & signifi
cant others of people with AIDS/ARC. A
safe atmosphere for San Mateo County
residents persortally touched by the
AIDS epidemic. 101 Lake Merced Btvd.
Daly City. Info: Chris or Naomi
994-3030.
Coupfee Qroup for people with AIDS &
their partners. Deal with improving oommunication. problem-solving & other
relationship issues. 6 wk groups start
every other month. For info cal AID
Health Project 626-6637.
A ID S L a g a l R e fe rra l P ane l:
BALIF/NEFIR offers free simple Wills &
powers of attorney for people with AIDS
or ARC. Other AIDS related legal matters
handled on a case by case basis. Into:
Clint Hockenberry 6648186. mornings.
SaH-Haabng A S upport Group for
people with AI(3S. Led by Glenna Morea
A Richard McCormack at Amron
Metaphysical Ctr. 2254 Van Ness Ave
(bet Broadway A Vallejo), SF. 7:30 pm,
free. Not connected to any neliglous
group or sect. Learn how to take an ac
tive role in reestablishir^ your own
health, in conjurxriion wife traditional
medical treatment. Expkxe positive rein
forcements, visualizations, meditative
techniques A life-affirming practices. In
fo: Glenna 567-7126, Richard 3391134.
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D ynasty P atty Wed al 9 pm. Alamo
Square Sakxxt, 6(X) Rllmore at Fell, SF.
Watch with us on bar TV or in our mini
theater. 552-7100.
Free Suehl A M ovie N ight at Peg's
Race. Mondays, 4737 Geary Blvd at
12th Ave. SF. 6665050.
Funk N ight a t th e S tud. Mon, 1535
Folsom SI, SF. 863-6623.
Games N ight a t P eg’s Piace: Darts.
Pool, Trivia Pursuit. Wednesdays. 4737
Geary at 12th. SF. 6665050.
W om an’s P ool Tournam ent at Peg's
Race. Tuesdays, S2 entry fee. 4737
Geary Blvd at 12th. SF. 668-5050.
Q roup Tours o f The Farm , call for
resenrations. Open to public M-F, mor
nings. Info: 826-4290.
W om an’s Tea Dance held on the last
Sunday of each month. 2-5 pm. at SF
Home Health, 255 30th St. SF. Info:
Elaine 626-7000.
Passw ord pla ye rs: ongoing games,
emphasis on humor A fun. Smoke-free
A WA. Friday evenings nr BART in
Oakland.. Info: Ray 7638235. Call
anytime, leave message
E liza beth B ird , astrologer/seeress
gives astrological transit interp A mini
tarot readings at Mama Bears.
$10-$5/consultation. Followed by
woman-only socializing. 7-11 pm, 6536
Telegraph Ave. Oakl.
T o ur the P aram ountI historic Para
mount Theatre in Oakland is a restored
art deco masterpiece—tour covers
areas usually Inaccessible to the public.
Info: 4666400.
A udubon C anyon Ranch on Bolinas
Lagoon: observe Egrets. Great Blue
Herons nesting. Open 3/1-7/14.
wkends A holidays 10-4, other times A
group outings by res: 383-1644.
SF W alking T oura: free tours of SF
neighborhoods by trained City Guides.
Various historical, architectural walks.
For schedule, send SASE: City Guides,
Friends of the SF Public Library, Civic
Ctr, SF 94102
Take A W alk In th e ParkI Free guid
ed walking tours of SF's Golden Gate
Park. Schedule—Sat: 11 am. Straw
berry Hin Tour. Starts Japanese Tea
Garden, features Huntington Falls.
Stow Lake, Chinese Pavilion, walk up
to top of Srawberry Hill. Sun: 11 am.
East End Tour. Starts in front of
Academy of Sciences, features Con
servatory Valley. Children's Play
ground. Hippie HHI, Rhododendron
Garden, Music Concourse. 2 A 3 pm:
Japanese Tea Garden. Meets main
Japanese Tea Garden Gate (admission
fee for entrance). 2 pm: West End
Tour. 1st Sun of month only. Meet at
Spreckels Lake. Includes stables.
Angler's Lodge, reforestation efforts,
restored windmill, buffalo paddock.
Tours last 1Vi-2 hrs (Japanese Tea
Garden Tour, 45 min). Special Interest
tours (bicycle, statue tours, etc) also
given. For current into: 221-1311. Tours
run May-Sept. Spons by City Guides.
M en's B n in ch A Games lor Older
Gay Men (6O-1-) A their friends—see
Seniors.
M en’s O iiU ngs for Older Gay Men
(60 -I-) A friends—see Seniors

COUPON
W om en’s C lin ic a t m s M e t H ealth
Ctr/M provides medical screening for
cancer of the breast, thyroid A cervix,
and STDs. Confidential. SL. 385017th
St. SF. Into: 558-3905. call for clinic
times.
M en’s W art C lin ic : trealment for
penile A anal veneral warts in a gay
sensitive atmosphere at Oakland
Feminist Health Ctr, 2930 McClure.
Oakland. SL fees for low-income. Fred
Strauss of the Gay Men's Health Col
lective is the staff physician, for even
ing appt: 444-5676.
Q uan Y in A c u p u n c tu re C tr; ex
perienced. licensed staff at Quan Yin
A cupu ncture A H erb C tr offer
acupuncture, homeopathy, Shiatsu
massage, dietary counseling, Chinese
A Western herbs. Sliding scale. Open
9 am-7 pm Mon-Fri, 9 :3 6 1 :30 on Sat.
513 Valencia St at 16th, SF. Info:
861-1101.
Free R ottin g body scre ening s A
postural analyses lor gay men A les
bians, by Shimon Attie. MFCC. cer
tified Roller. Tues/Thurs/^t. Info/appt:
922-3478
Y oga lo r Gay Men A for Everybody.
Classes for beg. A exper. students:
alignment, breathing awareness, guid
ed relaxation. Seriesof 4 2-hr classes.
$30. Info: Sequoia 841-6511.
L yo n -M sftln W om en’s H ealth Ser
vices: gen'l medical Care, gynecology,
referrals. Special attention to Ihe health
needs of lesbians. WA, SL. 2480 Mis
sion nr 21st St, SF. 641-0220.
Q roup O il M assage to r Men. Sun
days 7:15-10 pm, $3-12. 87 Sarrchez
St. SF. Info: Milo Jarvis 863-2842.
L e s b ia n C lin ic of the Berkeley
Women's Health Collective provides
health care by A for lesbians. Thurs 7-9
pm. Call lor appt: 8438194.
G roup O il M assage N ig h t for Gay A
Bisexual Men, Sun. 7-10 pm. $12/$6
stdnts. Body E le ctric School of
Massage. 6 ^ 7 -A , Telegraph Ave,
O akland. Info: Joseph Kramer
6561594.
M edttatkm A H ealing C trcis: let go.of
the past. experierx» the peaceful core
of
you really are. 7:30 pm, free. In
fo; Peter or James 864-5483.
Massage Chib: contact other gay men
into massage exchange throughout
Bay Area. All levels of experience
welcome. Info: Massage Mates, POB
5884, Berkeley 94705, 6538559.
UC In te c tio u s DIs ssse and Tropical
Medicine Clinic: specialized care tor
gay patients with sexually transmitted
Intestinal parasitic diseases. 5th floor.
Ambulatory Care Clinic. 400 Par
nassus, SF. Wed afternoons, 1-5 pm.
Call 666-5787 for appt.
The M an's CHnIctVD testing, treat
ment. counseling A referral by A for
gay men. Gay Men's Health CoRective,
Berkeley Free Clinic, 2339 Durant Ave,
B erk; WA. C onfid entia l. Info:
644-0425.
Gay Sm oke S topping G roups A non
smoking Info service. 7-wk program.
Info: POB 640688. SF 94164-0688 or
7768739.
S psoch/H earing D is o rd e r C lin ic:
diagrostic evaluations A therapy at low
cost thru SFSU's Communicative
Disorders Clinic at the Education Bkjg,
1600 Holloway Ave.. SF. Continues for
the duration of the school semester —
call soon as schedule 511s up. In
fo/appt.: 469-1001.
E xp lo ra tlo iw In H ealing A Eroticism:
Taoist. Tantric A Reichian ^proaches
to sex A love. Body Electric School of
M assage A R ebirthing, 6527-A
Telegraph, Oak. Info: 653-1594.
B lofaedback S tress R eduction: call
Shimon Attie, MA. MFCC for free con
sultation. Into: 922-3478.
Q a y /L e a b ia n
C o m m u n ity
Macrobiotic Network: education, sup
port. good food, good times. Info: Gary.
821-4531.
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RED
TAG
SALE
$4449 on
selected
titles
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2 TAPES 1 DAY $2.95!

All movies. Including X-Rated • Dejooslt required

541 Castro (betw een 18th 8i 19lh Sts.)
(415) 5 5 2 - 2 4 4 8
Hours Monday-Thursday, 10-10 • Frlday-Saturday 10-11 • Sunday ll-^
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• Guamevllle, CA K446 • f707)

R A T C L Y ffE H A a

day

USE

b e n e f it f o r

KAREN THOMPSON
.

W H O W IL L B E S P E A K IN G

•

P erfo rm ance By

JUDY FJELL
■ WithLinda M o akes ,
; T eresa C handler &
•; O ver O ur H eads
• ■•

T ic k e t s : $7-$t2

-

J uly i 9:

Becky Reardo n & J udy M unsen
9:30 pm • $7 & 10____________________________
Need to Talk? The Diabio Valley Gay
Crisis Line Is here for you. Call
674-0171, 7 pm-midnight, Fri A Sal.
S olano C ounty Gay In fo Lino Refer
rals A info on local A out-ol-county hap
penings for men A women. (707)
448-1010.
SF Sox In fo rm a tio n Switchboard;
Mon-Fri, 3-9 pm. Info and referrals on
all aspects of sexuality, for all ages A
lifestyles. 665-7300.
B attered Lesbian 24-hr hot-line, in
dividual counseling, support grps A
legal advocacy clinics. Info: Liz at
WOMAN Inc. 864-4722.
G ay Area Y outh Switchboard: Info,
re fe rra l,/^ e e r counseling. Info:
386-QAYS or,POBS46. SF 94101.
P olsoh C ontrol C entral: 24 hr service
provides over-the-phone help w /
poison emergencies. Call 476-6600.
SF D rug Lliw : support, info A referrals
on drug problems/treatment. Call
752-3400.
SF C om m unicable DIseaae Control
Bureau: Info on animal bites, infections,
diseases, etc. Call 864-6870.
Gay Legal R eferral S ervices lor all
legal problems. W hour consultation.
$20. Some low-fee A no-fee referrals
available. Info: 621 -3900
Southbay Gay H otline ; Info, referrals,
peer
counseling
(408)293-4525/293-AGAY

D.J.s W ednesdays —S aturdays
T hursday — S aturday $i C over

S oft S undays , 4-7 PM
.

Music in the Front Bar

Tammy Hall with
Beyond Definition
2nd Sunday Comedy Games with
Sugar Bear
3rd Sunday
Gail Childs
4th Sunday
Gwen Avery

1st Sunday

.
•
•'
'

R adclyffe H all is Available Fo r R ent

4130 Telegraph Ave.

_

Member, I'nion of American Hebrew Con|;regalion8

Shulown
Congregation Skadar Zahar

Services every Friday night at 8:15pm

Rabbi Yoel Kahn

Particular outreach to the gay and lesbian community
San Francisco. C \ 94114

220 Danvers at Caselli

IS THE WEIGHT
OF THE WORLD
ON YOUR
SHOULDERS?
RELAX YO U R
B O D Y & M IN D

Lisa Stahr, R.N.
(

415) 552-9326

HOLLY WIEBER D.D.S.

8 9 I-9 6 Z 2 .
A CO URSE IN M IRACLES
presents

ANOTHER WAT TO LIVE
"A fu tu r e undisturbed, w ithout a
trace o f sorrow and w ith Joy th a t
co n sta n tly Increases."
3045 T E L E G R A P H A V E . • N e jr A a h b y * BER KELEY
S49-3»14

Ongoing Group M eeting
W ed n esd ay . 7:3a9.<X) • S 67-3422
7 4 0 B o tc e rS t. S F

P

s y c h ic

VBTBRINART
ACUPUliCTURB
» more traditional approach

C O N S V LT A T IO N S

w ith

V an

R. A u l t

Break througb confusion into clarity;
claim your power, and m ake your
nent step In confidence.

• acupuncture
• nutrition
» cat boarding

• medicine
• surgery
• berbs

8 6 4 -1 3 6 2

Cheryl Schwarts, D.V.M.

TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE

1 2 0 1 E. 12tb. Oakland
(4 1 5 ) 5 3 4 -3 9 2 4

YOU'RE CHANGING
WE'RE CHANGING

AIDS
HEALTH
PROJECT

P B m m um cE

OMQOMO CLASSES

T h e r a p e u t ic M a s s a g e
C i ? ' ’ i(ie a M a s s a g e P r a c ' : ’ .a ' i e -

7-10. $10/session. Info: 641-7729.
candidate, lesbian mother. Deal with
H ealing Tha E arth Bodywork Train
issues of bonding. Individuation, im
ing: 15 5 h r state-approved certificate
pact of kids on relationships, assessing
program focused tor gay men & les
you r c h ild 's grow th, and more.
bians. B ody Electric School o l
Berkeley location. Inlo: 641-8551. In
M assage & Rebirthing, 6527-A
dividual counseling also available.
Telegraph. Oakl. Info: Joseph Kramer
B ay A rea Qay Fathars, a support
653-1594
group lor gay men who share the rich
Gay In t'l F d kd a n d n g , Tuesdays.
blessing of also being parents. Meets
Teaching 7:356 pm, request daiKing
1st Sun every month. Rrst Congrega
6-9:30 pm. Beginners welcome. $2.50
tional Church. Post & Mason Sts. SF.
per class. Into: Jim 5859784 or Rob
5-7 pm. New members welcome. Inlo.
2856191
552-8413.
G ro u n d w o rk fn Im p ro v is a tio n :
Q ay/Leeblan P arenting G roup, a
Footloose dance classes w/ Mary Alice
group tor lesbians and gay men hav
Fry
inci
guided
warm ups,
ing (or interested in having) children in
skills to sharpen form/locus, informal
their lives. Into: Ron Wright 841-4622.
presentations. Tuesdays. 6:30L a tin a Lesbian M o ther* Network
8:30pm. $7/class. $25/series of 4; All
meets every 3rd Mon ol month—see
Saints (jhurch Hall. 1350 Waller nr
Main Calendar for details.
Masonic. SI. Info: 648-2310.
Leablan M other* olT aenage AOkfer
d o w n W orkshop: tor development of
Children: ongoing group welcomes
the "personal clown" in the European
new members. Meets 2nd Sunday of
tradition. Taught by Arina Isaacson. In
each month. 1-3pm. Inlo: 626-7109.
ternationally recognized actress, clown
Le sbian M o th e r* G roup for mothers
& puppeteer. Inlo: 655-5889.
of teenagers. New group. Meets at
B a n n in g Yoga C lass, Iyengar style,
Pacific Ctr. 2712 Telegraph Ave.
enphasis on alignment, breathing,
Berkeley. Inlo: Chantal 841-6224 or
guided relaxation. Weds nr. 16th &
message 549-9585.
Valencia. SF. Free for persons w/AIDS.
L e s b ia n * P are nting A d o le sce n t*
Inlo: Rob 864-1141.
(young teens, pre-teens) support
W rite r’s W kshp lo r W omen Over 60:
group meets 1st & 3rd Sat of each
Saturdays, 12-2pm at 1853 Market. SI.
month, 3-S pm. Self-run group. Info:
Into: Elaine 6257000.
821-4332.
S in g in g For L ite , ongoing singing
L e sb ia n M o th e r* o t Y oung and
classes for women w/ voice teacherGrammar School Age Children: sup
bodyworker Lynne Uralsky. Combines
port group meets Mon or Tues eves.
individual & group work. Wkly mtgs,
Spons by Pacific Ctr. Inlo: Pacific Ctr
Oakland location, SL. Info: 4659306.
641-62e4 or Heather Taylor 843-4854.
M usic T h M ry Class: 1st Wednesday
L e s b ia n C o u p le s with Children:
of each month; 7-9pm: The Electric
Oakland group lor partners seeking
Classroom. Inlo: 386-0260.
support/problem-solving skills regar
A rt C lass fo r W oman: get structure,
ding having ach ild, or children in your
feedback from other artists, develop
re la tionsh ip. Facilitated by lie.
skills, explore new modes. Small
therapist. Inlo: Scotti 839-5354.
group, individualized instruction. Ex
perienced artist & teacher. All levels
welcome. Wed 7-10 pm. $10. Info:
Y oga to r W om an: beg & adv, gain Kathie Cinnater 648-1512.
ARTS
M u ltic u ltu ra l Lesbian LH/Philosophy
strength, flexibility, endurance.
A rtis ts to r C om m unity LItoa network
Iyengar style. 324 Dolores St. SF. Into: Course: includes P acific Island,
of visual & performing artists express
Am erican Indian, Jewish, Asian,
Velleda 585-1592. Beth 665-3479.
ing well-being thru art during the batChicana
writers.
240
pg
reader.
Em
N o rthern T ra d itio n a l Indian A rta:
tleagainst AIDS. Join others producing
qpillwork, cornhusk weaving, bead- phasis on sharing/healing. Taught by
fundraising art shows. Share, explore
work. costume design & social danc Dr Cathie Dunsford. visiting Fulbright
gay & lesbian art. socialize. Info:
ing. Thurs 7-9 pm, free. AICA Gallery. Scholar from New Zealand. Non
6752328. 652-4526.
smoking.
Carpooling.
$5-8/hr.
(nfo:
186 Clara St (5th & Clara). SF. Taught
Q .A .W .K .: (Gay Artists and Writers
by Carol Webb of the Idaho Nez Perce Cathie 6557797.
Kollective) is lor people involved in per
. Tayu S tudy G roup: meets every
tribe. Info: 4957600.
forming. writing, recording, elc. Info:
Thurs
(beg
7/10),
6
pm,
Hartford
Street
C laaaical B allet fo r A d u lt Beginners:
Jon 664-2682.
Zen
Ctr.
Spons
by
Tayu
Ctr
lor
Inten
2 classes weekly for $45/mo. Classes
Q lrlfria n d s P ib d u c tlo n s : provides
held Mon & Wed pm; Tues. Thurs & Sat tional Evolution. Intro class includes
quaNty entertainment, recreational &
am; School ol (Classical Ballet. Info: discussion, meditation, readings,
educational services lor the women's
spiritual
exercises.
Directed
by
Tayu
848-2590.
com m unity, in clud ing retreats,
Master Rob Schmidt, author of God is
W Im pa U nital You don't have to be
seminars. Inlo/volunteer: 654-9284.
Gay. Inlo: Tayu Ctr (707) 887-2490.
Superman to learn self-defense. 4-wk
R eaders' T h e stsr P er W om en with
C lo g g in g C laasas lor everyone.
class for men, locus on basic skills and
disabilities. For women concerned
Beginner
class
Monday
nights
at
7.
8
co n fidence -bu ild ing. Info: Chris
about hom ophobia, physicalism .
wks. $50 Experienced dancers meet
861-3523. SponsbyCUAV.
racism, anti-semitism, mentalism,
M onday nights, 8:30-10 for
W om an’s A ik id o S choo l ol SF:
classism & agism. Open to women w/
workshops,
line
dances,
new
steps.
Beautiful, nonviolent martial art.
physical (incI hidden), mental & emo
Develop and bring into harmony your Taught by Janice Hanzel. Studio E —
tional disabilities & environmental and
Nova Academy, 347 Dolores. SF.
body. mind, amotions, spirit. Tues,
chronic illnesses. No theater ex
H aight-A ahbuiy R adio trains com
Wed. Thurs & Sun dasses. S40/mo. All
perience needed. WA: for ASL call
munity
residents
in
radio
skills.
Info:
levéis welcoote. beginners encourag
532-6666. Info: Judy 654-7598 or
752-5750.
ed. Info: Margie Leno 334-7294.
Diane 652-6382.
S oko JoshI W om en's Judo d u b : an
M odem Dance C lass taught by Patty
T e m a se a l Q ay M a n 's C h o ru s
interesting
aspect
ol
Japanese
culture
Mason at Co-Lab Theatre. Ms Mason
rehearses every Tuesday at 7pm; Trini
involving the arts of throwing, grappl
studied under Betty Jones & Lucas
ty Hall 2320 Dana. Berk.' Info: Bob
Hoving, lormerly of Jose Limón Co. Ex ing & sall-delense. Tues & Thurs:
4657388 or Dale 6553825.
beginners 6-7:30pm. advance/inplore rhythm, breath, & motion with
C om m unity W om an's O ic hestra : all
termediate 7-8:30pm: $30 mo. Loca
dynamic dance technique. Good for
women who play an orchestral Instru
beginners & advanced students. Mon tion: corner ol 26th St & Castro. Info:
ment. read music & have some prior
826-0566.
days, 5:30-6;45 pm, $4.50. Spons by
ensemble experience (high school
M
a
rtia
l
A
rts
to
r
W
oman:
beginning
Co-Lab Theatre, 1605 Divisadero St.
band does countl) encouraged to dust
Tae
Kwon
(3o
meets
Mon
&
Thurs
at
SF
SF. Info: 346-4063.
off those instruments & sign up.
Women's Dojo. Inlo: 647-4300.
E salan M assage C lass for Gay Men:
Rehearsals Tuesday eves at the SF
B e g in n in g Japanese Language
4 sessions, meets every Thurs. New
Women's Bldg, 35 4318th St. Info/sign
classes
at
FOG
(Fraternal
Order
of
classes start every month (except
up: 652-7157.
Gays) House, 304 Gold Mine Dr. SF;
Dec.) Info: Milo Jarvis 863-2842.
A rt G oers: visit galleries, museums,
Thursdays at 6pm. Info: 641-0999.
P ractica l Dfety R ghdng Sell Defense:
alternative spaces, studios. Focus on
P rintm aking C lasaas: silkscreens &
8-wk class lor women by women. SL.
modern & contemporary art. Inlo: Alan
lino-cuts
to
be
used
In
book
published
free to women who can't pay Lesbians
839-1923.
in summer ol '88. Hospitality House,
especially welcome. Wed 7:30-9:30
T h eatre R hino needs ushers lor their
146 Leavenworth, SF; Tuesday nights.
pm. Info: Bev 482-0635.
performances. Volunteer & see the
7-10pm,
Info:
Nelson
7752102.
C hlldren'B BaÑat C lass taught by
show lor Ireel To schedule an evening,
W illin g W kahop lo r W omen working
Sharon DeRosa. Mon & Wed.
call 861-5079. You can do it with a
in poetry & prose. Led by Jennifer
3:30-4:30 pm, $5. Spons by Co-Lab
date, tool
Stone at Mama Bears, 6536 Telegraph
Theatre. 1805 Divisadero St, SF. InFannie Lou Ham er Readers/Writers
Ave.
Oakl.
Sat
10
am-12
noon,
b
^
fo/res: 3454063
Group: weekly gathering of Black les
1/4. $3.
W om an's SeH-Oatans# Club meets
bians reading/reviewing/discussing &
Jazz DaiKS A S trolch -A sroM cs:
Sat. tOam-noonattheWomenlsBIdg,
creating the works of Black women. In
10-wk
wkshops.
includes
children's
3543 18th St. SF. Women of all ages
lo: Joyietta Alice 4259664. Mama
jazz dance class. Fun, vigorous, taught
and abilities welcome. S3/class. For In
Bears, 6536Telegraph Ave. Oakland.
in non-competitive, non-homophobic
fo & possible childcare: Jaimie,
Laabian A itM s ' Q uIM : network ol
atmosphere. Beth Abrams' Dance
239-3560 MWF. 8-11 am.
lesbian visual and p ^ o rm in g artists.
Studio,
3435
Army
St,
Ste
208.
Info:
W o m a n 's A d va n ce d P o e lry &
Monthly mtgs; musicians, poets &
282-6177.
Reading/Writing VIfkshops in Bsrkwomen ol color especially erxxiuragJapanese Language S tudy Group:
alay. Tues&Thurs, 7:30-10pm, lee. In
ed.
Inlo: 824-7372.
new
members
w/
some
knowledge
of
fo: Theresa Bacon 5451048.
basic Japanese are welcome to join in
EngReh C onversational Classes for
learning the spoken language. Op
Latinas over (or real close to) 40. Led
tional raading/writing sessions follow
b y Jeanne Pitts. 1-3 pm at the
LaeM an R ig h ts Taak P orca: ol SF
conversaton-oriented classes. No lees,
Women's Bldg. 3543 18th St. SF.
NOW meets last Wed of each month.
no
tests,
no
credit!
Inlo:
John
Spons by O ptkrá lor Women over For
Inlo: Yvonne 6951245.
7550841
ty. Info: 431-6405.
E nela Qay Faggot Affinity Group: anC om edy Im p m Claases w/ Karen
Oerm an Language Classes: b ^ in timilitariat & antinuclear action group,
Ripley, comedian extraordinaire, and
ners, Tuesdays at 6pm: intermediate.
meets Weds. -Inlo: Jack 6451340.
Tamara Grif^h, improv ace. 10 weeks
Mondays at 8|3m. Into: FOG (Fraternal
Richard 4 3 1 ^ 5 7 .
oMun, games & technique for beginn
Order ol Gays) 641-0999.
StonewaH Qay D sm o C lub meets
ing & intermediate students ol the
P rinting—T raining & Job Placement:
7:30 pm, first Mon ol each month at
hilarious starts in June. SF & EB loca
12 wk course covers ottsel press
MCC. 150 Eureka St. SF
tions. Register nowl Inlo: 5459753
operation & basic graphic arts. Into:
E ast B ay LsaM an/O ay Democratic
T h a D ance D o c to r: intensive
Friends Outside 853-5100.
Club meets 3rd Mon of every month, 7
teaching in your own home on
M arin C ounty V ideo otters inexpen
pm, Claremont Middle School, College
whatever dance/dances you want to
sive wkshops for beginning & advanc
$ Miles Ave, O akl—across from
learn. Taught by Jeff Chandler, profes
ed every wkend. Info: 472-1119.
Rockridge BART Station.
sional ballroom dancer. Info:
W ritin g E ro tic a : 4-wk wkshp on
F a m ln la ta fo r A n im a l R ig h ts
6259236.
writing erotica & sex into fiction. 8 hrs
w elcom e interested w om en. Bi
o l class w/ exercises & critique of work.
monthly mtgs. Thurs eve in the East
Not for writers only. Led by Jess Wells.
Bay. Inlo: Marti 462-2555
. Weds, 7-9pm. $80, SF location. InL a abian P arant C ounaallng and
A le x a n d e r H a m ilto n A m s rie s n
lo/reg: 647-1065 (call at nite).
counseling for lesbians considering
Legion Post #446: a veterans'
_ Playw rlU ng lo r W omen: taught by
children Wed at Lyon-Martin Cinic. SF
o rgw iztfkxi that's an example of gays.
Terry Baum, founder ol Lr/ifh. Em
& in the East Bay Inlo: 641-0220.
f lesbians and straight people of various
phasis on helping develop your script
races and ethnicities working together
Laabian M othars problem-solving
where you want to go. Monday pms.
group led by Lucy Fine. RN, MFCC
in harmony. Meets every 2nd i nurs-

D iablo V allsy G ay/Lsablan Crisis
Line. FrhSat, a ^.in id n ig h t: 943-7311.
Q ay R ts e u t M is s io n : housing
hotline, on-site feeding, survival
counseling, food bank (carry-out
groceries, member SF Food Bank).
5S3 Grove St. SF. Inlo/volunteers:
431-2188.
Jew ish C om m unity h ifo & Referral
(JCI&R). an SF phone-in service that
answers questions about all a s p ^ts ot
Jewish life, ranging from counseling to
employment services to single ac
tivities. Free, staffed by volunteers from
9:30pm-4:30pm; 777-4545.
R enters: Loam Y our R Ightal Old St
M ary's Housing Committee otters
spe cia l clinics on Thursdays.
5:30-8:30pm : free assistance by
phone or in person. 660 California St.
SF; 398-0724,
S e n io r In form a tion L in e : events &
services available to seniors in SF on
an information, referral & health pro
motion line located at SF's Dept, ol
Public Health. Anyone wishing to add
an event should call 626-1033. The line
number is 552-6016.
N eighbors D riving You Crazy? Com
munity Boards can help—CB is a free,
last & eftective dispute resolution ser
vice lor SF residents with problems;
renter/owner disputes, noise, pets,
money disputes, family or housemate
problems, etc. It you're in the Mission.
Noe/Eureka Valley. Bernal Heights.
Castro or Potrero Hill areas call
821 -2470, it you're outside those areas
call 552-1250.
C a ll QLOE (Gay & Lesbian Outreach
to Elders) lor info on services for les
bian & gay elders: friendly visitors, support/rap groups, social events, etc.
Sponsby Operation Concern, funded
by SF Comm on the Aging. Into:
626-7000 v/tty.

New Groups, s
New Skills.
New Ways to
Stay Healthy.

C all for m ore in form ation : 626-6637. Initial health consultations are
always free. Groups are low<ost and no one is turned away for inability to pay.

P M m a im

I

This project fu n d e d by the San F iandsco D epartm ent of PubKc Health

day of the month. 7 pm at the Veteran's
Bldg. Rm 213.401 Van Ness. SF. Info:
431-1413 or 824-3907.
C Ity w Id a Q e rla tric a C o m m itte e
meets the 2nd Wednesday of the
month to learn & discuss their concer
na about mental health & the elderly.
555 Polk St. 2nd FI Conference Rm.
SF; 7-9pm. Info: Rawna 558-4671.
Fem inist AnU-ConaoreMp Taskforce
(Bay Area/FACT): Coalition tooppcse
attacks on feminist/gay/prooressive
sexual speech & cultural expression
Organizes against right wing threats on
local, stale, national level Meets 2nd
Wed of each month ACLU. 1663 Mis
sion St. 4th fl. SF. Info: 821-1126.
Radical Fam lnlet S tudy Action Group
for women of all races, ages, sexual
orientations, ethnic & class back
grounds. physical/emotlonal abilities,
etc. New group studies various
aspects of women's position in socie
ty. relatedness of forms of oppression
Undertakes action from that perspec
tive. Radical feminism still lives In SF.
but what & where is It? Find out—call
Asha 285-4728.
R avolUng Laablana is looking for a
few good dykes who still want to
change the world. We are an affinity/study group trying to build a lesbian
presence in the revolutionary move
ment. Info: 547-9886 (East Bay).
821-9886 (SF).
C o a litio n A galnat R a cist, S exist.
Anti-Gay Attacks (CARSAGA) meets
7-9 pm. New College of Law. 50 Fell St.
SF. 4th fl. Info: POB 5357. SF 94101.
R a d ic a l F a m ln is t S tu d y Action
Group: new group for all women
studies various aspects of women's
position in society, related ness of forms
of oppression. Undertakes action from
that perspective. Radical feminism still
lives in SF. but what & where is It? Info
Alexsis 345-2802.

Sunnyvale 94066.
D ia b lo V a lla y M CC's T G.l 0 V M.C.C.: social activities, movies, raps,
poducks at 7:30pm: 2247 Concord Blvd.
Concord. Info: 827-2960.
S ^ a io Dance Group: Western Star
Dancers SF meets every Wed. Ex
perienced mainstream level dancers
(new darxx class meets Mon). Into/location: Chris 621 -5631, James 621 -3990.

s m m u A im

AIDS E cum enical Healing Services:
see AIDS Resources
A Course In M iracles: ongoing group
meeting on Wednesdays. 7:30-9pm.
740 Baker St. SF. Info: 567-3422.
A havat S fuilom . lesbian, gay & bisex
ual synagogue. Shabbat services 8:15
pm. Fridays MCC, 150 Eureka St. SF.
621-1020.
Shabbat S ervices with Sha'ar Zahav.
Jewish lesbian/gay congregation.
Every Fri at 8:15 pm & last Saturday of
each month. 10:30 am. 220 Danvers
(upper Market). SF. 661-6932.
Peace C hurch, afeminist. emotional
ly supportive worship gathering of les
bian women & gay men, open to all.
Every Sun, 7 pm in the Fireside Room.
Plymouth United Church of Christ. 777
Oakland Ave. Oakland. Info: Cyndy
548-8420. David 268-9095. Loey
540-0751.
Jew ish L a sM a iu & friends meet to
celebrate Shabbat. 1st Fri of each
month, EB location. Join us for song,
food & Jewish culture—no experience
necessaryl Jewish women of color and
S eph ardic
women especially
welcome. Info: Pat 549-2468.
G ay M an’ s Fasry C IrcIs comes
together Thurs al 8 pm—bring in 
struments & energyl Meets at Bound
Together Books. Masonic & Haight.
SF. 431-8355.
W o m a n -C a n la rsd W o rsh ip with
Paula Gunn Allen, celebrant. 10:30
am. Mama Bear's. 6536 Telegraph
Ave. Oakl. Women only 428-9684.
S und ay's W Im m ln: a Dlanic gather
T aa Danes S S ocial for lesbians over
ing In SF dedicated to the Goddess in
60 and their women friends, last SUn of
her many guises. Ceremony priestessthe month. 3-6 pm. VNA. 225 30th St.
SF. Bring refreshments to share, dona
ed by Z Budapest. 2nd Sun of each
month—see Main Calendar.
tions appreciated. Spons by Operation
Tayu F ellow ship, a teaching center
Concern's QLOE (Gay and Lesbian
and
spiritual network for gay people.
Outreach to Eldeis). Info: Elaine Porter
Box 11554. Santa Rosa, 95406. Info:
626-7000.
(707)887-2490
M a n 'a B iu n ch A Qam es for older gay
A cceptance: Southern B aptist Bible
m en(60+)& friends. Noon-3 pm. 2nd
Study & support group meets
Sun of each month. St Francis of Assisi
W ednesdays. 7:30 pm. Location
Community Ctr. 145 Guerrero St. SF.
varies. Everyone is welcome. For info:
Spons by (3LOE. Info: 626-7000 v/tty.
843-9705. 626-5034.
M an’s S u p p o rt Q reup for older gay
D o lo re s S tre e t B a p tis t C hurch
men (6 0+ ). 7-8:30 pm. spons by
(Southern Baptist) worship service at
Operation C oncern's (3LOE. Mtg
10 am. Everyone welcome to a con
place varies, call 626-70CX) for info.
gregation where gay/lesblan and non
W rtta rs W oikshop fo r W om an over
gay people worship openly together
60: Noon-2 pm. 1853 Market St. SF.
208 Dolores Stai 15th, SF. Info: Accep
Spons by GLOE. Info 626-7000 v/tty.
O lde r Qay M an's (60-*-) rap group
tance 843-9705, 626-5034.
A fflm ia tlo n : Qay ft Lesbian Mor
meets Thursdays, bi-weekly. 2:45 pm.
mons meets every Sun at 7 pm. SF
711 Eddy St in the Friendship Rm. SF.
and/or EB location. Discussion groups,
Info; Tim 626-7000.
socials, speakers. Info or to receive
E xercise C laaa lo r S e n io rs. Mon 10
newsletter: 641-0791.
am .TaiC hi.T hurslO am : Hula. Thurs
D IgnIty/S F; Gay & Lesbian Catholics,
10:30 am. Ballet Exercise Fri 10 am.
friends & families celebrate the
Free. Spring Gardents Ctr. 70 Oak St
Eucharist. Sun 5:30 pm. St Boniface
(M arket & Van Ness). SF. Info:
Church. 133 Golden Gate Ave (bet
552-5545.
Jones & Leavenworth) SF. SIGN.
C Ityw Ide Q a ila tric s Com m meets
584-1714.
2nd Wed of each month to discuss
D Ig n Ity /E a a t B ay: Lesbian/Gay
mental health of the elderly. Info:
Catholics celebrate positive liturgy on
Rawna 558-4671.
2nd & 4th Saturdays of each month.
S s n io r In fo rm a tio n L in a :—see
6pm; University Christian Church "A n
Hotlines & Referrals.
nex," 2401 LeConte. Berk Raps,
social events, too. Info: 547-1730.
O lrth ft liiit h ^ i b of SF meets Sat
P reabytarlana ta r LeaMan/Gay Con
Chubbies meet chasers meet chubbies.
cerns: nunure, study, worship, social
For info write: 495 Elis St #164. SF events lor Presbyterians in greater Bay
94102 or call 680-7612.
Area. Info: Dick 8 Craig 431-6548 or
SF M an's N aM oilc meets 2nd Mon & Jamie 929-1214.
4th Sun of monfh lor poduck/dscussion
C o m m u n ^ o f the Love o f C h rist:
6:30pm, 1251 2nd Ave (nr UC Med Ctr)
worship with an Ecumenical Catholic
SF. All men seeking more depth in their
Church-Community celebrating the
male relationships are welcome. Bring
unconditional love of God for all peo
food to share. 6654)758.
ple. Sunday & midweek house
W omen MaoUng W om an: 1st & 3rd
Eucharist. SF & EB locations Info:
Fri. 8 pm-midnigM in SF. Refreshments
864-2799(SF). 236-3820(EB).
& munchies. Inifo; Midgett 864-0876.
W om an's S p littu a llty Csntar/Com M M -Penlnaula M an's S ocial Gather munlty of the Love of Christ: worship
ing on the Stantord campus. Wed eves,
services & spiritual counseling. An
discussion group8:15-9:30pm. socializ E cum enical Catholic Churching 9:30pm-midnight. Old Firehouse on Community. Info: Sister-Bishop Marcia
Santa Teresa St. Free. Spans by the
H e rn é o ii or Sister-Priest Blllye
Men's Collective of the Qay/Lesbian Talmadgé 236-3820.
Alliance at Slanfbrd. Info: 497-1488.
W o m a n s p irll G roup
of
SF
W om an-O nly So c la liin g at Mama
M etropolitan Community Church
Bear's. Thursdays. 7-11pm. Astrologer (MCC) meets Wed. 7:30 pm. All
Elaine Blake does mini-readings. 6 ^
women welcome. Most meetings are
Telegraph. OaM. Info: 428-96M.
held at 150 Eureka St, SF. For infoft to
W oman P ia fa n ln g W om an in Solano confirm location: 863-4434.
County: socials, potiucks. raps & C hristia n W om an's Group meets 4th
outings. Wed 7:30-10pm. Info;
Sun of each month. Inclusive language
(707)448-1010, or write PO Box 73, Fair- eucharlst. potiuck, support. Info: Rev
iww 94533
Sue Bergmans 525-2459. Bonita
The F raternal O rder o f Gays: 304
Palmer 647-8390
Goldmine Or. SF. Ongoing activities, G olden G ats M etropolitan Com
membership required. Write lor details
munity Church (MCC) Sun worship ser
Com m unity P hotograpfiy CoMacllwe: vices at the California Club. 1748 Clay
club for all people interested In (bet Van Ness & Polk) St. SF 10:30 am
photography. Activities ind: planning & 7:30 pm. 474-4848.
events & trips, exchanging ideas & info. SF MCC Sun worsNp services. 10:30
trading & seNiig equipment, classes, etc. am, 150 Eureka St, SF. 863-4434.
Mtgs 1St & 3rd Tuesday of month, free. Naw U fa MCC Sun worship service in
Info: Bob 861-3271.
Oakland. First Unitarian Church, 685
B lack f t W hits W om en T o g a th a r see 14th St (at Castro). Oakl. 4 pm. WA.
Third World section for information.
839-4241.
B u tt O ut C lub: social group for bi/gay M aranattia MCC worship service. Sun
men non-smokers. Info: 681 -0717.
6 pm, Starr King Unitarian Church.
H om kium : group for men in the mid 22577 Bayview St, Hayward Also
East Bay. Friendship, support, discus open rap group Wed. 7 pm. 881-5649
sions. social everxs. Thursdays, 7:30- D iablo V alley MCC Sun worship ser
9:30pm. Info: 352-3469 or 357-1623.
vice. 10 am. 2247 O jncord Bkrd.
F e m in ist L e sb ia n S o c ia l O roup Concord—on 7/20 church moves to
(FLSG) meets once monthly in the S. new sanctuary: 2253 Concord Blvd:
Bay for a poHuck. Open to a l wtomen Concord. Also Bible Study Gathering.
who want to make new contacts & re Wed 7 pm w/worship service following
new old ones, info: F L ^ , POB 70933. at 8:15pm. 827-2960.

H oly T rin ity C om m unity C hurch of
San Jose, an ecumenical Christian
church w/ a special ministry to the gay
& lesbian community. Emphasis on
healing ministry, gifts of the Holy Spirit.
Support of gay/lesbian causes. Info:
Rev. F. Randall Hill. (408)292-3071.
SF Q uaker M eeting. 11am on Sun
days . 2160 Lake St (at 23rd Ave). Info:
752-7440
H a rtfo rd S treet Zen C tr. Zen Bud
dhist Meditation group in the Castro.
Zazen daily. 5am & 5:50am /6pm . M
F. 57 Hartford St. Info; 863-2507.
MCC Santa Roaa, a Christian church
family of gay/lesbian people, meets
Sundays. 7pm: 515 Orchard St Info:
(707)546-8106.
In te g rity , a national organization for
lesbian & gay Episcopalians & their
friends. Eucharist for the Community:
Sundays. 5:30pm at St John's. 1661
15th St. SF: inclusive language. Info:
Richard Ploe 775-4126 or Pam
Yearout 552-4579.
W o m a n -ln -ln te g rlty : a women's
m inistry featuring an inclusivelanguage Eucharist for Episcopalian
women, men & their friends. Sundays.
5:30pmatSt. John's. 1661 ISthSt.SF.
Info: 647-8390 or 552-4579
C ounseling for lesbian & gay Chris
tians. See Therapy.
D Iacovsry G roup for those exploring
symbols & myths of cosmology,
religion, art & Ilf. philosophy.dreams &
Imagination, etc. Share & integrate
learning, socialize. Into: Alan
839-1923
Seventh-Day Adventists: SDA Kinship
Int'l. support group lor gay/lesbian
Adventists & friends. Local chapter has
weekly "family nights" & monthly
potiucks/socials. Location varies. Info:
Marcus 661-9912, Vern 626-6240.
Tayu S tudy G roup: see Ongoing
Classes for details.
A fflim a tlo n : meets Sundays. 7pm. to
discuss issues of concern to gay/les
bian Mormons. Details on events, loca
tions. available by calling 641-4554.
F rid a y S ocials at the Parsonage, an
outreach ministry of the Episcopal
Church. 7-9 pm, 555-A Castro St, SF.
Learn more about the ministry, meet
gays, lesbians & straights working to
reconcile spirituality & sexuality in their
own lives. Info: Parsonage 552-2909

spoRirs::^'^' .

G al InvD tvad In G ay Gam as III
Everyone is needed to help get the
Qames off the ground. To join in call
661 -8282. QQII Offices: 526 Castro St.
SF. Info: 861-8282.
SF T rack ft F ield practice sessions:
Sun 10:30 am at SF State University
track. Tues-Thurs 6 pm at McAleer
High, corner of O'Shaunessey & Por
tóla. SF. Men & wcxnen. of all ages &
abilities welcome We're on our way to
trium ph at Gay Games II! Info
558-8282
J o in BF's Swim Team for (Say Games
II: grab your wet suit 8 don your
goggles—everyone welcome! Those
with physical limitations encouraged to
participate. Info: Monty 861-8260 or
Qay Qames II oflica: 861-8282.
J o in W oman'a Sum m artlm a B icycle
Group: especially for long distance
touring. Fast or slow pace. June-Sept
Info; Patricia 558-9586.
R unw ItbS F Frontrunners, lesbian ft
gay noncompetitive running group. 3
runs weekly: Thurs 6:30pm. starts from
McLaren Lodge. (Bolden Gate Park
Sat 10 am from Stow Lake Boathouse.
GGP: Sun 10 am location changes
weekly. Potiuck & business mtg 1st
Sun of each month, after the run. Info:
387-8453. 821-4623.
East Bay Front R unner's C lub spon
sors noncompetitive runs in various
Eastbay locations. Runs begin Sat at
9:30 am. followed by socializing &
food. CC available. Info: Jill 526-7315,
Mary Ann 526-3506, Ray 261-3246.
W om an’s Tannia C icas: Registration
$3. classes free. Reg/info: 731 -2527
DecMa 'N Ride with Different Spokes,
bicycle club. SF: meet McLaren
Lodge, corner of Stanyan & Kennedy.
Golden Gate Park, every Sat. 1 pm
every Sun, 10 am, info—Ken Leeds
771-0677 Penlnsula/Southbay: meet
Neiman Marcus parking lot, Stanford
Ctr. Palo Alto, every 1st & 3rd Sun, 10
am, info—Ron DeCamp (408)
288-6513 East Bay: meet Rockridge
BART, every 2nd & 4th Sun. 10 am,
info—Bob /Xliose 481 -2487. For other
scheduled trips this month see Maiq
C^lerxlar Monthfydubmtgs: IsiTues,
Park Branch Public Library. 1833 Page
St. SF. 7:30 pm
Cam ping W oman offer monthly ex
cursions for women. Day hikes and
longer trips. For details write Campin)
Women.5329 Manila. Oakland 946K
W oman On W lmala (Mka d u b ) offers
short S long distance recreational ft
touring rides For this month'
schedule, see main calendar Contact
Sharon. 221-3345, for more info, cur
rent newsletter
SF H iking d u b : join us lor day trips,
backpacking & social activities. See
calendar listing lor this month'
schedule. For more info write: SF Hik
ing Club. POB 421273. SF
94142-1273,
Q raat O utdoors San Franclaco isia
broad-based lesbian/gay activities
group w/ a focus on the outdoors '
alternatives to the bars. Activities range
from camping to horseback riding to
wine tours, etc 2 meetings a month
2nd Thurs is our planring/business

APPLIED KIN ES IO LO G Y

CLAREMONT CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

allergies auto accidents low back pain
headaches sports injuries menstrual problems

across fro m th e C lare m on t H o te l
2920 D om in go Ave
Berkeley 845-3246

QuAN Yin
A c u p u n c t u r e & H erb C e n t e r
OF OAN rR A N C IS C O
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V a l e n c i a , / 1 ÓTH St .

S a n F r a n c is c o , C A
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LEONARD MARAN,
LCSW
c o u p le .

Certified
Acupuncturist
Massage
Therapist

O ffice
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p s y c h o th e ra p y

C linic social worker
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NINA ALLEN

In d iv id u a l,

group
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24 thstreet

4927 T elegraph Avenue
O akland
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(415) 547-1119
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S E R V I C E S

PRIMARY M E D IC A L CARE
GYNECOLOGY
INTERNAL M E D IC IN E
LESBIAN H E ALTH CARE
HEALTH REFERRALS

2480 Mission Street • Suite 2 1 4 * San Francisco, CA 9 4 110

641-0220

OUCH.

Even the finest footwear can feel
bke hardware if your feet are in need
of medical attention.
When your feet feel gtxxd, all of you
feels good. So give them the professional
attention they deserve.

Arlene E Hoffman, DPM, PhD
Pbdialric Medicine. Sports Medicine, Fool Surgery

2252 Fillmore (at Clay) San Francisco

3+6-2400
WA

LONELY?
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NEED
SOMEONE
TO TAL K TO ?

We c a n h e lp !
■Suit itlc an d ( ri.sis l.in c

221-1423
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mlg, 3rd Wed is our potiuck gerreral
mtg Special outreach to women &
people w/ AIDS. Into: POB 6633, SF
CA 9410V 864-6870
D ltfe fa n t S pokes East Bay. See this
month's Main Calendar lor info or call
Bob 481-2487.
D espe rate ly Seeking B oxers or
anyone— amateurs, beginners, etc
whatever. Team forming—"Closet
Rocky's " welcome. Sal workouts, pro
fessional coach avail. Info: 755-2348.
S tre tch A ero blca: 10-wk workshop
starts 3/24. 2 hr class offers balanced
& vigorous workout, stretches & tones
muscles, bu ild s cardiovascular
syslem, releases stress. Fun, non
com petitive, non-homophobic at
mosphere. Info: 282-6177. Beth
Abrams Dance Studio, 3435 Army St,
Sie 206 (bet Mission & Valencia). SF.
G a y/Lesbia n S la rra n a welcomes
those interested in environmental
issues & tramping the backcountry
knowledgably. Meets 3rd Tues of
month, 7:30 pm. Sierra Club. Polk &
Ellis Info: Thomas 923-5684 or
863 8039.
SF R o c k e ts : w om en's s u m m e r"
basketball league meets Mon 6:30-8
pm Info: 648-8056,864-8417.
B atkalsy S w im Team lor Gay Games
II now forming—join the funi Info:
664-0180.

SUBSTANCE
ADDICTION/

CO-ADDICTION
A lcohol/O nig Recovery for Persons
w/AIDS & AIDS-related conditions: see
AIDS Resources.
Lesbians In R ecovery from drug &
alcohol dependency: therapy groups
at the Iris Project lor women 21 days
substance-free (Wed): 1st 6 months
substance-free (Mon): 12-16 months
substance-tree (Tues). Also groups for
recovering lesbians of color, incest sur
vivors. and adult da ughters of
alcoholics Info: 864-2364.
A d u lt C h ildren of A lco h o lics ongo
ing & time-limited therapy groups at the
Haighi Ashbury Free Medical Clinic.
SL no one turned away lor lack of
funds Inlo/intake appt: 552-7230
L e sbian A lc o h o lic s A nonym ous
mtg. All Saints Church. 1350 Waller St.
SF Begionr-r's mtg 7:15-7:45 pm: rag
mtg 8-9:15p’ .. WA. For more info, or
lor a complete list of AA migs in SF. call
AA 661-1628
Gay A lc o h o lic s A nonym ous mtg,
Most Holy Redeemer Church. 117 Dia
mond St. SF W ed8-9pm 661-1828.
A l-A non to r Qay Man and W omen
meets Tues. 8 pm, Trinity Episcopal
Church. Bush & Gough Sts. SF. Alanon is made up of people who have
been deeply affected by alcoholism in
a family member, lover or friend, who
meet to share experience, strength &
hope in dealing with common pro
blems. Inlo/list ol Al-Anon mtgs in SF:
626-5633
A l-A rw n fo r Gay Mon who are adult
children ol alcoholics, meets Thurs. 8
1 at the Parsonage. 555-A Castro St.
SF Info: 626-5633
O vsra a ta rs A nonym ous: gay/lesbian/bi/open MeetsThursSpm,Cen
tral United Methodist Church. 14th St
at Belcher. SF. Info/OA mtg list:
665-0851.
M e n 's O v a rs a te rs A n o n y m o u s
M e eting:
every
W ednesday.
8-9 30pm: SF Home Health Service.
225 30th Si , rms 225/226, SF. Info:
665-0851
A lc o h o lic s A nonym ous Meetings at
The Parsonage. 555-A Castro St. SF.
Sundays. 11 am & 6pm: Mondays. 6 &
8:30pm ;Fridays 6pm & m idnight:
S aturdays: 6:30 & 10:30pm &
12:30am .
Info:
552
2909.
AIDS-Rslated AA at The Parsonage.
555-A Castro St. SF Sundays, 5pm:
Mondays, noon; Wednesday, 6pm:
Friday, noon. Info: 552-2909.
Gay Y oung P aople's AA at The Par
sonage. 555-A (Castro St. SF. Satur
days, 4pm. Info: 552-2909.
N a rc o tic s Anonym ous M ootings at
The Parsonage. 555-A Castro St. SF
Tuesdays. 8:30pm . Info: 552
2909
N arco tics Anonym ous M tgo lo r Qay
Women & Men at 18th St Services.
2152 B Market St (nr Church), SF. Sun
10:30 am & 6 pm 8:30 pm. All
welcome. Info: 861-4898.
O vorsator’s Anonymous meetings at
The Parsonage, 555-A Castro St, SF.
Sundays, 9:30am. Info: 522-2909.
Le sbian O varsaters A nonym ous
meeting. Thursdays, 8-9pm. Most Holy
Redeemer Church Rectory. 100 Dia
mond at 18th St. SF. Enter thru iron
gate on 18th St to basement. OA
hotline: 665-0851
S m oksrs A nonym ous M sotinga at
The Parsonage, 555A Castro St, SF.
Thursdays, 6:15pm. Info: 522-2909.
Support Group for Qay Man recover
ing from drug & alcohol dependence.
Work in a safe environment on life
issues. Participants should be at least
3 mos. clean/sober & involved in AA,
NA. or individual counseling. Info: /Man
EHis. MFCC (llfMS20011). 285-3310.
Gays A LsabtarM In Rscovsry: ongo
ing dram a workshop to. work on
recovery issues & get in touch w/ your
playful side. No acting experience
necessary. Info: Joel 668-4344.

L I F E 'S A B IT c H,*TH€N YÖOR CRJEDlT g^vjfis O U T .
Sex A Love A ddicts A nonym ous
(SLAA) SF mtgs Wednesdays at 12pm
Trinity Episcopal Church & 7:30 at Holy
Redeemer: Thursdays at 6pm, Mission
Dolores. Fridays 7:30pm & Saturdays
at 6pm at the Parsonage
Gay M en's Recovery Program incor
porating education, intensive group
work & socializing. Info: Operation
Recovery 626-7000
Gay Men C o-Dependents G roup. Do
you have a lover. Inend or relative who
has a problem with alcohol and/or
drugs? Get support for them & you. In
fo: Operation Recovery 626-7000.
C o-D ependency G ro up to r Qay
Men; if you're involved (or have been
involved) with a lover or Iriend with
alcoholism or an addiction, you may
benelit from the support ol others
who've been there, too. Group meets
Wed eves, 7:30-9:30 pm. Inlo: Tom
Moon 457-2144 or Michael Graves
824-6047.
C o-O epondents G roup for gay men
whose lover or "significant o th e r" has
a problem with drugs or alcohol. 18th
Street Services. 2152 8 Market St. SF
Info: 861-4898.
D rop In E ducation G roup lo r Gay
Men dealing with issues around
alcohol, drugs & sex. Tuesdays
57:30pm Info: Operation Recovery
626-7(SO0
S u b s te n e s A d d lc tlo n /C o -A d d iction ongoing info & education series.
Wed 7-9 pm. Inlo: Operation Recovery
6257000
A l-A non lo r Lesbian A d u lt Children
of Alcoholics: Wed 7:358:45 pm, SF
Home Health Services Bldg. 225 30th
St, SF. Inlo: 626-5633.
A d u lt C h ild re n o f A lc o h o lic s : ongo
ing group lor women. SL, insurance
accepted Info: Morgaine Wilder.
MFCC 1.558-8357: Annie Sweetnam,
MFCC. 821-6252.
A d u lt C h lld ie n of A lc o h o lic s ; ongo
ing therapy groups in SF & Berkeley,
da ytim e & evening. Info: Judy
W ohiberg,
MFCC.
641-1243.
644-4477.
S ubstance Abuse Treatm ent lor per
sons w/AIDS. spons by 18th St
Servees—see AIDS Resources.
Qay M en: A lcohol A D rug Abuse
Counseling spons by 18th St Services:
individual & group counseling, sliding
scale fees. Inlo on gay substance
abuse problems. 2152 B Market St. SF.
Inlo: 861-4898.

s c ff^ p o n r G R O U P S
Rap G roup lo r Gay Man at Pacific Ctr,
Mon7:4Spm&Tues8pm. Followed by
coffee & social hour for Gay/Bi men.
Men welcome to attend either/both ac
tivities. 2712Telagraph Ave, Berkeley.
Info: 841-6224.
Lesbtan D rop4n Rap group. Tues 8
pm. Pacific Ctr. Berk. Info: 841-6224.
B isexual W om an's A M a n's Group:
Drop-in on Sun at 7 pm. Bisexuai
Women's Open Rap. Wed at 8 pm.
Pacific Cir, Berk. Info: 841-6224.
Laablans L ivin g w /H a ip a s support
group meets 2nd Wed of month, 8 pm.
upstairs at Pacific Cir. Berkeley. Info:
5458283.
M anlad Qay A B l M a n's Rap Group
meets Wed at 8 pm. Pacific Ctr. Berk.

every W ed eve in San Carlos.
Speakers. Discussion. All lesbians
welcomel Free! Info: 968-6070.
B isexual A P a rtn srsd Women's Rap:
you don't need to be bisexual, but you
MUST be female & willing to discuss
bisexuality & related issues. 8-9:45 pm ,
Pacific Ctr, 2712 Telegraph Ave.
Berkeley. Info: 8 4 1 -6 ^4 .
C om ing O ut S u p p o rt Group for
Women. Thurs, 6-7:30 pm. Pacific Q r,
Berkeley. Inlo: 841-6224.
L e s b ia n C o u p le s w /C h lld rs n
Group—see Parenting.
Lesbians o f Color/Third World Les
bians group explores feelings & issues
of concern to lesbians of color: r^is m .
sexism, homophobia, cultural & racial
differences, interracial & intercultural
relationships, violence, substance
abuse & more. Led by Eleanor Soto.
MSW. CC. SIGN & Spanish interp
w/3-day notice. Women's Bldg Vida
Gallery. 3543 16th St. SF. 4th fl. Info:
431-1180. Group ends 4/9.
Com ing O ut G roup for women new to
their lesbian identity. Explore issues:
feeling different before & after coming
out. being a lesbian of color, where to
go. knowing the community, cultural
differences, family, friends, coworkers,
am I a lesbian if I don't have a lover?,
etc. Led by Charlene Cain, of Iris Pro
ject. CC, SIGN & Spanish interp with
3-day notice. Women's Bldg. SF. Info:
431-1180.
Gay M a n's M id life G roup: Men in
their 40s & 50s explore the challenge
of midlife. SF location, sliding scale.
Led by Hal Slate. M A. Info: 832-1254
HTLV-3 P o sitive support group—see
AIDS Resources
The B u tt-O u t C lub for Bi/Gay men
wishing to socialize in a non-tobacco
atmosphere meets 3rd Sun each
month. Info: 681-0717.
Bad G irls Rep G roup spons by
COYOTE Any woman stigmatized on
the basis of class, sexual orientation,
activity or expression, etc is welcome.
3rd Sun of each month. 7:30-9:30 pm.
Turning Earth Restaurant. 13 Colum
bus Ave, SF. Inlo: Gloria 232-7762
(leave messageon machine, calls out
side of Bay Area returned collect).

THERAPY GROUPS

East Bay Q ay S a il Estaam Group: in
crease personal strengths for gay in
dividuals within an emotional suppor
tive group. Inlo; David Hoefer. LCSW
2659095.
“ A tta r T e stInB P o s itiv a ,'' an ongo
ing gmup tor gay & bisexual men—see
AIDS Resources.
G rtat G roup for those who have lost a
loved one thru suicide. Deal with feel
ings of anger, confusion, guilt. Find
strength, support. Meets wkly tor 6
wks. lie therapist facilitates. Spons by
SF Sukxde Prevention. Inlo: 752-4866.
Qay M en's G roups at Operation Con
cern: new 12-wk process group starts
each month. Safe place to develop
your interpersonal relating skills.
Preliminary interview required. Info:
Operation Concern 626-70CX).
Lesbian C o u p ia s T h e ra p y at Opera
tion Concern. Immediate openings tor
lesbian relationship therapy. This can
include lovers, ex-lovers, family or
friends. Low fee. siding scale. MediCal
accepted. 1853 Market St, SF. WA. In
fo: 626-7000 v/tty.

TH IBD W O Bta^^

T h ird W orM Gay M a n's R ap Group
drop-in Wednesdays, 5 8 pm. Pacific
Center. Berkeley. Info: 841-6224.
T h ird W orld C uban Lesbians & Gays
gather to share ideas, music, films,
poetry, art, etc., from our different
backgrounds & from our same roots.
For time & place: 824-1228.
B lack M e n 's G roup (closed) meets
Tues 5 8 pm. Pacific Ctr. Berkeley. In
fo; 841-6224
L a tin a O utreach W orke rs Susan
Quinlan at Options for Women Over
Forty. Tues& Thurs, 2-5pm. Women's
Bldg. 354318th St. SF. Info: OPTIONS
431-6944 or Susan 641-7727.
B lack A W h its M an T o geth er gather
ing every Thurs. 1350 Waller St nr
Masonic. SF. Rap 7:30-10pm. For info/mtg topic: 931-BWM'T. Also see
AIDS Resources for AIDSdiscusson
group.
T h ird W orld AIDS S u p p o rt & Stress
R eduction G roups: see AIDS
B lack A W hita W om an T o geth er:
meet new friends lor picnics, parties &
good times. Singles welcome. Inlo
MIdgett 864-0876.
Lesbians o f Color/Third World Les
bian Support Group meets Thursdays
6 :358pm: $3 donation (no one turned
away tor lack of funds): Pacific Ctr,
Telegraph & Derby. Berk. Info: Gloria
548-8283.
La tina Le sbian M others Support
Network—see Parenting.
Dram a T herapy S essions for Latina
lesbians. 7-10 pm, free. For details
282-7109
O asis: mid-Peninsula social group for
gay m en'5 women of color, 18 yrs &
over. Meets 8 pm on the Stanford
University campus. Old Firehouse
Bldg. Santa Theresa St. No academic
credentials necessary. Inlo: Wendell
Carter or Mario Huerta 7251488.
Qay A S outh A alart? You're not alone!
Indian, Pakistani, Bangla Deshi, Sri
Lankan, Nepali. Bhutan!, Tibetan—
men & women—this is our chance to
find each other! Trinkon. a new support
group for gay men & lesbians from the
Indian subcontinent Info: Box 60536.
Palo Alto 94306.
Bay A raa B lack Lesbians A G ays
Gathering: 4th Fri of each month, 8 pmmidnight. Info: Midgett 864-0876 or
Tony 929-9480.

eves.
Drop-in. Info: 841-6224.
LOVE
(Lesbians O vercom ing
SF SOL (Slightly Older Lesbians— Transexual Support Group: Tues.
Violence) short term therapy group for
close to or over 30) meets lor biweekly 6-8pm: drop-in: Pacific Ctr Berk Inlo
lesbians. Safe, confidential place to
potiuck/support every 2nd & 4th Sun. 841-6224.
begin to talk atxtut your violence. Inlo:
TV /TS & Friends Transgenoe^ Group
Drop-in. Info: 621-3793,
Morgaine Wilder. MA 556-8357 or
E ast Bay SOL group for women over m je ts 8 pm, last Thurs of each month
Brenda Lyon 864-1109.
SF location Info: 665-5216 or write:
30. Thurs. 7:30 pm. Pacific Ctr Berk
P sychodram a G row th G roup; deal
ETVC,POB6486 SFCA94101 W ere
Info: 841-6224.
with personal concerns in an aclion
T ra n sva stlto a A Transexuals rap very active & friendly folks, call us'
group (women & men): 1st and 3rd O lde r Gay M en's (60 * i Rap Group context. Ongoing SL Info: Judy
Wohiberg 652-8484
Wed and last Fri monthly, 7:30 pm. meets—see Seniors 'or mfo.
Gay A C hriaUan? Evangelical? Les
G ay M alea: Im p o te n ce iS e xu a l
Pacific Ctr. Berk. Inlo: 641-6224
bian feminist therapist offers counsel
Job L is tin g s fo r W omen O ver 40 up dysfunctions group serious discussion
ing for singles or couples on in t^ ra tir^
dated regularly, available 10 am-5 pm & support, qualified guest speakers
at OPTIONS Center. SF Women's Anonymity protectee 1st Mon ol each sexuality & spirituality, relationship
issues & more. Info: JoAnn Caetano
month. 7-9 pm, Presbyterian Hospital,
Bldg. 3543 16th St. Info: 431-6944.
893-9400.
Job C ounsaling fo r W ixnsn Over 40: 1st floor conference room, 2333
D isabled Lesbian G roup for women
w/ Patricia Rodriguez, M-F Info: Buchanan SI. SF. Inlo: 474-7978
Pananta A Frtenda of Lesbians & Gays with physical disabilities, hidden
431-6405.
La tina O utroach W orfcsrs: see Third (Parents FLAG) of the E. Bay holds disabilities, chronic Illness & chronic
support groups for parents, relatives & pain. Wed & Thurs at Operation Con
World for information.
Qay M an's S upfM rt G roup in Fair friends of lesbian & gay people. 4th cern. WA, SL. Info: Ricki Boden
field. Raps & socials. Thurs 7 :3 510 Monday of each month St Paul's 6257000 voice/tty.
pm. Info: (707) 4451010 or write PO Lutheran Church. 1658 Excelsior Ave. A pplied M s d ita tlo n /In tu ltiv e Pro
Oak. Lesbians & gays welcome. Focus blem solving group with Margo /kdair.
Box 73, Fairfield. CA 94533.
on developing understanding & ac Pool psychic resources to support one
G llda Losbian/G ay S upport Group
another & create change. Info:
Tuesdays, 7-9 pm at Glide Church, rm ceptance. No charge Info: 8455639.
101 A. 330 Ellis St at Taylor, downtown PFLAG (Parents & Friends of Lesbians 861-6838.
& Gays) mtg at Pacific Ctr. Berk: 2nd B u ild in g In tim a te R alatlo nah lp s:
SF. All welcome. Inlo: 771-6300.
wkly workshop/support group for one
F sd sral Laablans and Gays (FLAG) Tuesday of each m onth Info:
or ttoth partners of a male couple. Ex
offers support, advice, activities lor 841-6224
Federal Employees Mtg 2nd Wednes M Id -P enIn suli PFLAG meets 3rd plore skills which can bring more
day of each month. 6pm SF Into: Thursday of each month at University closeness between you: learn how
Lutheran (Church, 1611 Stanford Ave. other couples manage the "stuck
2356105.
SF W om an w / U fa T h rea tening il Palo Alto. Info & support lor families & places" in their relationships. Into: Gor
lnesses Support Group: also for those friends ol gay men & lesbians Info; don Murray, MFCC 821-1718: Scott
Eaton. MA 661-0306.
wishing to support a loved one who is Verda 854-0142.
B reaking H abita women's therapy
ill. No fee. donations accepted Mab DIaMo Valley PFLAG: POB 21. Con
group from a feminist perspective.
cord 94522. Into: 685-6119
Maher, Ph D, 647-2475.
L e sb ia n A d o p ts e s : open group S outhbay PFLAG meets 2nd Wed of Mon & Fri eves, SF & East Bay. Into:
—
discussing issues around search, reu each month, 7:30 pm. First Congrega 346-7096
nion. depression, anger, abandon tional Church, Leigh & Hamilton, San P araonal/P olitlcal G roup for women,
led by Margo Adair Look at personal
ment, identity, etc. Meets every other Jose. Into; Nancy (408) 270-8182
Sun in SF. Info: Amy 923-1454 or Deb T ransition s: ongoing 8 wk group tor problems politically, and the personal
lesbians in their 20s & 30s undergoing side of political problems, share sup
647-1196
A dop ted Laablans: support group in specific life transitions. Info: Family Ser port. East Bay location, rides home lor
SF women. Info: 861-6838
E. Bay offering place to discuss per vice Agency of SF 474-7310
sonal issues, lamUy relationships, Lesbian Rap Group w/ Rosemary C om ing O ut G roup lo r W omen over
search & reunion Led by an ex Hathaway. Wesnesdays. 6-8pm in OP 30. led by Robbie Robinson. MSW. 4-6 '
perienced counselor who has had a TIONS Q r, Women's Bldg, 3543 18lh pm, SF location. Info: 387-6094.
successful reunion w/ her birth family. St. SF. For lesbians over (or real close In d iv id u a l C ounsaling lor Lesbians
who are or have been in a battenng
to) 40.
Free. Info: Kate 532-9410.
Bay A raa C areer W om en: profes S upport Group tor Laablans who are relationship: SL. Into: WOMAN, Inc.
sional org. lor lesbians that offers sup or have been in a battering relation 864-4777
port, educational opportuities, con ship: SL. Into; Women Inc : 864-4722. Gay C oupias G roup: tor info call Alan
YWCA W oman's Emergency Shelter Rockway, PhD, 821-6774.
tacts & more. Info: 495-5393.
A pplied Medltatlon/lntuitive Problem program oilers 8 wk support group for G ay/BI M arried M an’s G roup: for in
Solving Group w/ Margo Adair. Pool lesbians who are or have been bat lo call Alan Rockway, PhD. 621-6774.
psychic resources to support one tered. Share feelings with other les to x u a l C om pulsiva G roup for gay
another & create change. Conducted bians in similar situations. Group meets men; an ongoing psychotherapy
group for gay men whose Sexual
w/ awareness of political context of our in Santa Rdsa. 24-hr hotline & inlo
behavior is oul ol control. Monday eves
lives. SL, women only: in SF on Mon 5451234.
days. 4pm, in EB Tuesdays at 4 & G a y /L s s b ia n D iabetes S upp ort at O peration C ontrol. Info; Jim
Group: Libertanan Bookstore. 1800 Fishman 626-7(X)0.
7:30pm. lnfo:861-6838.
W heatgraea A Raw Food S upp ort Market. SF; 7:30pm every Tuesday In D ram a T h era py G ro u p : deal w/
stress/lssues. increase spontaneity,
Group: for into exchange & support. In fo: Ron 864-2398
Natworfc o f Saxual M inority Students communication skills, sell-esteem in a
fo: Jessie 621-6747.
S u p p o rt g ro u p fo r leeblane who are & Educators: small support groups lor creative, playfulway. Ongoing, lee In
or have been in a battering relation sexual minorities in the education lo: Judith 6453238 or Joel 6654344.
ship. Call WOMAN. Inc.. SL. Inlo: system Info: Robert 864-4099. 584 S u rvivin g A T h riv in g : a women's
chronic illness & disability group For
Castro St, Ste 173, SF 94114-2586
864-4777
Ince et S u rv iv o r G roups: both mixed The M an's Group organizes activities info: NancI Stern 8655081 or Susan
Browne 431-2344.
to
meet
the
need
lor
an
alternative
to
women's groups & those for lesbians
in recovery from drugs or alcohol. bars & to provide an accessible & sup C ouples G roup lor Lesbians abused
Phase 1 & 2 groups. Iris Project. 264 portive environment. Discussion group as children. Sat 9:30-11:30, SL. SF loc.
Valenc'ia. SF. Info: Angie or Deborah meets in the Old Firehouse. Stanford Info: Morgaine Wilder. MA 5558357,
U. Campus, from 8; 15-9:3(}pm follow Ann Lingborne. MS 654-7907
864-2364.
Le sbian S/M D lacusalon G roup: ed by informal social mtg til midnight. W om en S u rv iv o rs o l Incest &
Childhood Sexual Abuse Longterm
meets every 3 wks. SF location. Info: Into: 497-1488.
W hat's Next? You don't have lo figure therapy (3 month commitment), day &
6654622.
Laablan P .K .'a ll Discuss our past ex it out all alone. Lesbian Career Plann evening groups. SF loc. Some
indiv. therapy avail. Into: Morgaine
periences hpw they affect who we are ing Group. Info: 6257109
today East Bay location; 841-7370, P eninsula Lesbian G roup meels Wilder. MA 558-6357.
. (

YOUTH

Y outh G roup In th e A vanueal It's
true, there really are gays/bisexuals/lesbians under 21! Meet others at
the Richmond Youth Rap, Tues 7-8:30
pm. 3654 Balboa. SF. Info: RIk
668-5955 or Helen 558-8611.
Y oung W om en C om ing O ut drop-in
group for lesbians 23 and under. Fri
5-6 pm. Pacific Q r, 2712 Telegraph
Ave. Berk. 841-6224.
Lesbiana U nder 21 support group at
the Women's Bldg. 3543 18lh St. SF
Explores feelings & Issues Including:
racism, sexism, homophobia: mterraaal & Intercultural relationships, how
to deal w ith frie n d s, fam ily &
coworkers: substance abuse pro
blems. CC. SIGN & Spanish translaton
w /5day rxitice. Led by Micaela Lovett
Free. Info: 431-1180.
U nder 21 Gay M a n's open rap. Sal
1-4 pm at Pacific Ctr. Berk. Info
841-6224.
P e n in s u la Q a y /L a s b ia n Y o u th
Groupdiscussion/social. Sun at 2 pm
Fireside Room. University Lutheran
Church, 1611 Stanford Ave. Palo Alto.
Info: 424-9966.
S lig h tly Y ounger Lesbians & Gays, a
social/support/activity group for men &
women under 25. Meets every Sun
day. 1-3pm, San Jose location. Info:
(408)293-4529.
U ndar-21 Q ay M e n's Rap group
meets at Pacific Q r. Drop-in, 1-4 pm.
2712 Telegraph Ave. Berkeley. Inlo:
841-6224.
Gay A raa Y outh S w ritchboaid: see
Hotlines & Referrals.
’ '
Leablan/Q ay Y outh P ro je ct: for peo
ple 21 & under. Saturdays at 4pm:
Tiburón location. Info: C^ris381-4196.
Y oung A d u lts Task Force open to
those 1525. Fresno Gay (im m u n ity
Ctr, 606 E. Belmont Fresno. Into: (209)
268-3541.
'
Y oung L e sb ia n s: weekly support
group for those 25 & under. Santa Cruz
location. Inlo: Valere (408)427-3862.

\

M AKE
TH E RIGHT
CONNECTION
On CaHtanria’s Outrageaiis New
Conference Calls
We’ve done it again! Caiifom ia’s iargest and best phone sex
service for men has something new and terrific! The peopie who
brought you 415-976-G-A-Y-S and 213-976-9769 now bring you
,415-9766767 and 213-9763050. When you diai you w iil be
connected to an ongoing, UNiNHiBiTED CONFERENCE CALL,
with up to nine men from aii over Caiifornia. THE CALLERS ARE
NOT PROFESSiONALS! Just interesting men iike yourseif,
anxious to make new acquaintances. LiVE! NOT A RECORDiNG.
Top or bottom, short or taii, young or oid, they’re aii here! it’s oniy
$ 2 *^C h e a p by any standards, and biiied discreetiy to your phone
biil. No credit cards are required. Your anonym ity is guaranteed.
Cali 4169766767 or 2169763050 now and see what you have been
missing!

NOW IN TWO CITIES!!
Los Angeles

213^ 7&€050
415-97&6767
San Francisco

FOR CAUFORMA RESIDENTS ONLY!
*This call is only $2 in most of the 415 and 213 area codes. Additional toll charges may
apply in parts of the 415 and 213 area codes and throughout California. Matching is
random and you may not hear another caller and yet still be charged (but it’s unlikely).
Call at peak times. Available only to callers in California.

[Ron-.] It was pretty convenient. The three
hen Ron Romanovsky and Paul
of us were invited to the same dinner party.
Phillips began performing to
gether four years ago, the press
We just started talking about an album, and
often dubbed them “the gay Sim onsuddenly,
& Gar like the next day, we were in the
fu n k el." The comparison wasn’t wholly unstudio.
justiried; their music did have a folksy in
[Paul:] Yeah, it was really quick. We took
timacy, and Ron’s lyrics dealt with social issues
something hom e on the first day. On the first
in a similar, sensitive manner. But the major
album, w e had to wait months before we
difference between Romanot>sky and Phillips
heard anything. It was sooo slooow.
and the duos that had com e before was ap
Yeah. / d id a single in New York, and it took
parent from the stan of their act; Ron and Paul
tw o days to recordjust the music, so / remem
were ’’o u t’’ gay lovers, and their songs re
ber I was pretty am azed that yo u were...
flected their gay relationship (and gay/lesbian
I life in general) with no apologies. Still, their im
[Paul:] What? You did a single in...oh, here
age w asn’t so much sexual as it was sweet —
it comes, the interviewer w ho has to say,
they looked and acted, well, cuddly. One gay
“ Well, you know , 1 have been in the
reporter com pared an R&P concert to an in
business...”
formal gathering of friends singing in front o f
"The industry. ” No Iju st knew this straight
a blazing hearth. Coming t/p.' itself featured a
couple who had the right equipm ent...
photo o f Ron and Paul lounging together on
a bright pink cover tw o years ago.
[Paul:] And then you came out here and
Ron and Paul’s first ^b u m , “ 1 Thought
found that boys had the right equipment, too.
You’d Be Taller,’’ was released in 1982 on the • Okay, enough trash. W e’re just trying to clear

W

What specifically were the problem s? (To
Ron) / know yo u 're a positive person, b u t...
[Paul:] (quietly) Oh, right.
[Ron:] 1agreed not to play guitar on most o f
the songs, and then 1 later regretted it.
Why d id yo u agree to it?
[Ron:] 1 remembered how hard it was last
time, I was kind of lazy, 1 was in a hurry, I
wanted to make an album last. Teresa suggest
ed it, but 1 okayed it. Also, 1 really miss some
of the vocal harmonies that were cut out.
There’s less o f a feeling of being a duo. “Self
Respecting Faggot,” “Guilt Trip,” “Penis for
a Brain” ...some o f the harmonies in “W imp”
were scaled down.
[Paul:] I do feel that this album focuses more
on us as individuals. But that’s where we w ere
w hen we started. 1 mean, we had broken up.
[Ron:] Well, we tried to break up.
[Paul:] We had broken up. There’s no ques
tion in my mind that that’s what we did.

TROUBLE IN PARADISE
by Mario Mondelli

d uo’s o w n label. Fresh Fruit Records. The
album’s title came from their song "The Prince
Charming Tango” in w hich they take some
hum orous p>otshots at their image.
R&P took on the awesome responsibility o f
producing the album. They were already pro
ducing their own cross-country tours, solely
responsible for promotion, bookings, even
transportation. The added pressure o f record
ing, producing and marketing a record was
rewarding but intense, and the toll it took on
their relationship was significant.
The resulting changes their relationship has
seen are dealt with candidly on their new
album, the aptly-titled "Trouble in Paradise.”
Produced by w om en’s music artist Teresa
Trull, the record features .several new songs as
well as some old favorites, and its slicker, more
commercial sound is due in part to an eclectic
array o f contributing musicians, including
name talents such as Bonnie Hayes, Darrol
Anger and Ray Obiedo.
1met Ron and Paul at the Patio Cafe, one day
before they were to leave on their fourth na
tional tour. Frazzled by the crush of last-minute
arrangements, the pair still .seemed ready to
talk openly about their growing success.
[Com ing Up.':j H ow d id you meet Teresa
Trull?

up that w hole “sweet and innocent’ image.
Why ' 'Hear it up ’'? Does that work against
you?
[Ron:] 1 think it works against us. I think play
ing acoustic guitar works against us because
people have this fear of folk music. We don’t
even do folk music. There are maybe tw o
songs on the album you could call folk. Peo
ple have their misconceptions about what
“ folk” is, anyway.
[Paul:] I think that’s the problem with pDeople w ho write us off as too cute and nice and
sweet. 1 mean, maybe' when we started we
were a little on the sincere side. We are sincere
about what w e’re doing.
[Ron:] No, we’re not. 1don’t believe a word
of it. 1 just looked around one day and saw that
no one was doing this gay m en’s music thing,
and I said, “Hey, 1 could make a bundle here.”
[Paul;] And here we are — 120,(KM) in debt.
VlTjat was it like uorking with a producer
fo r the first time?
[Ron;] In some ways, it’s like becoming a
trio. We had to give up a lot of creative co n 
trol. Sometimes that was okay, and sometimes
I thought, “What the hell have I gotten myself
into?” But then, it also doesn’t make sense to
hire som eone and then not let them do their
job. We tried to find the balance.

A n Interview
with
Romanovsky et)
Phillips

[Ron:] Well, we really didn’t plan it, but it’s
ironic that the month before making the
record, we weren’t spending a lot of time
together, so it just ended up coming o u t that
way. And there was...“Trouble in Paradise.”
I’m sorry if I'm getting negative, Paul.
[Paul:] 1 just don’t tike it when you say we
“tried” to break up. We broke up. 1 moved
out. Then we got bek together. Great. Fine
[Ron:] We were still spending all of our time
together.
[Paul:] Out of force. Because we had an act
to p>erform.
So it h r o u ^ t yo u back together?
[Ron;] Oh, yes...(laughing).
[Paul:] O f course (laughing), w e’re so much
closer now...
[Ron:] I particularly am not getting enough
space some of the time. After two days 1 start
to get bitchy. We have to try to find a balance
You’d think after four-and-a-half years w e’d
have figured it out, but we haven’t. It’s also not
a big enough house for us. (Pauses) Y’know,
it’s kind of a work-in-progress.
[Paul:] In other words, it’s like any other rela
tionship. But it’s probably one of the most dif
ficult you could enter into, because w e live
together, we work together, we tour for three

months at a time together, 24 hours a day.
Hey — three words: Sonny. A nd. Cher.
[Paul;] Yeah, but they w ere only together
two hours a week at the TV studio in between
divorce proceedings.
Okay, enough levity, here com es the M ike
Wallace question: only one verse o f “H om o
p h obia”. is about AIDS. W hy nothing else?
[Paul:] A friend of mine w ho came to see us
in New York asked m e the same thing. “1 sat
through an entire concert and didn’t hear AIDS
mentioned once.” 1 told him — this was tw o
years ago, pretty early...
N ot really, Shanti's been a round fo r I I
years.
[Paul;] Well, it was still a fairly new issue, lots
of holes in the research, and basically, I knew
what everybody else knew. I was no expert,
and I w asn't about to attem pt to speak about
the issue w ithout a hell of a lot o f knowledge.
Yes, but tvriting a song about it w ouldn't p u t
you in the position o f “expert. ”
[Paul:] Okay, well the fact is, it just hasn't
come out yet, and it’s kind o f — I mean, w e’ve
never w ritten a song for Gay Pride Day, or
written a song for the Gay Games, o r.. .written
“a song for,” y’know?
[Ron:] (To Paul) AIDS is a major crisis in the
community.
[Paul:] Wait a m inute...those things have
been around a lot longer than AIDS, gay libera
tion has been around for...
Right, but they don "t kill people.
[Paul:] H omophobia kills people.
A nd yo u have a song cdx>ut hom ophobia.
Tm ju st playing d ev il’s advocate here...
[Paul:] I know. I appreciate it. I feel like I’m
up to the challenge. Besides the fact that
neither one o f us has com e up with a way to
approach the subject in song, 1 think there’s
a lot of negative stuff out there, and I feel like
what w e’re doing right now is key to the gay
male community right now. Esp>ecially the gay
male community. See, w hatever caused it in
the first place, w hether it was a government
plot or whatever, the biggest problem is there’s
a media plot, a lot o f negativity in the press. It’s
always called “The Killer Disease,” yet there’s
30% o f AIDS patients w h o live. Are still
alive...after X, Y or Z years. Not everyone w ho
has AIDS dies. Is dead.
“Not everyone who has AID S is dead?"
[Paul:] Wait...wait...what I’m saying is I’m
doing what 1can, the best I can, to heal. I think
songs that make you feel good about yourself
as a gay person, that make you feel validated,
that speak about m en loving men, are equally
imponant, because I think the whole com 
munity suffers a great deal from a self-esteem
problem.
1 think — and it’s my ow n little theory,
which is w hy 1. d o n ’t w ant to get up onstage
and sing about it — that the reason the gay
community was hit so hard by AIDS is low self
esteem. It was ripe for that. Alcoholism is much
higher in the gay community than in the gener
al population. It’s the same problem with a lot
of minorities, self-esteem. 1 think there’s a lot
of self-hatred inside of us. And 1 say “ us”
because I still deal with that o n a daily basis.
I’m still cleaning that stuff out. And, mostly...
1 mean, 1 do want to write a song that might
address the w hole issue o f AIDS...
Wow, w hat a jo b ...h o w about ju st a little
piece o f personal experience?
[Paul;] 1 think that the effect of our stuff is
that w e make p>eople feel good about being
gay, give them affirmation, that w e’re active
ly involved in "healing.” And 1 think that goes
right across the board to AIDS.
[Ron:] (To Mario) I can understand what
you’re saying. That verse o f "H om ophobia”
was written at tw o o ’clock in the morning
before a benefit for the Gay Men’s Health Cri
sis in New York w hen 1 realized, “O h my
God, we d o n ’t have anything about AIDS!” 1
didn’t know what to say, it w asn’t close to me,
and I was and still am really terrified by it.
1 d o n ’t know, it might com e and it might
not. That’s the answer. It’s hard for me to find
a positive side.
[Paul:] That’s one of the hardest parts o f this
business. I’ll tell you, pteople telling us, “You’re
in a serious position here,” ”sp)okesp)erson’’

and all that, and I’m like. "Hey! I never asked
for that! I’m a spokesperson for w e.”
I
[Ron:] There is certain responsibility, and 1
struggle with that. Sometimes I wish I hadn’t
become so known for writing fiinny songs, be
cause I don’t always feel like being funny and
I just want to write songs for me. I think if it
could just be about half and half, that’s good.
So thecUbum'sfinished. Dotie, pressed. What
w ould you change.^
[Paul:] I’d really like to have Ron singing
more on my leads, and me more on his.
[Ron:] 1really wanted to sing on "D on’t Use
Your Penis for a Brain," and they w ouldn’t let
me.
[Paul:] But that was mostly time.
[Ron:] Yeah, time and money. I saw Barbra
Streisand talking about how she recorded one
song on the Broadway album with three dif
ferent orchestras. Y’itnow — she can afford to
throw away S20,000 on three arrangements,
but we can’t. O nce you make something, you
had better like it, because you’re stuck with it.
The vocals w ere done last, and time was tight.
Not enough time was sp>cnt on them.
Ron told m e earlier that interview s haven't
alw ays been a Joy fo r you.
[Paul:] Oh, not for me. 1 love them.
[Ron:] Sometimes 1hate them. (Pause) 1think
one of the things about this album is that 1have
a lot of problems with it, and Paul’s more pleas
ed with it, and at this interview this guy asks
me what I d o n ’t like and I just launch right in
to it, and suddenly 1 realize this isn’t going to
sell albums.
[Paul:] There’s a real fine line betw een be
ing totally honest, but then there’s the little
press agent in me that says, “Careful. Careful.
That’s too negative. Brighter. Snappier. Snap
py answers to stupid questions," because that’s
what the press is all about.
What do yo u wish interview ers w ould ask?
[Paul:] 1 think I’ve been asked everything 1
want to be asked. I have a tendency to get what
I want said w hether interviewers ask it or not,
because one o f my sp>ecialties is controlling a
conversation. I could easier answer what ques
tions w e’re tired of answering.
[Ron:] “How did you meet? How did you
get started?”
[Paul:] “How long have you been doing this
together?”
[Ron:] “W hat’s it like touting?” What — you
get in the car and you drive, then you get out
and play.
[Paul:] We had this one guy ask us, “How
does playing for a St. Louis audience differ
from playing for a San Francisco audience?” 1
mean, well, one’s in St. Louis and o ne’s in San
Francisco...that’s about it. But he’s like, “ But
1 mean, San Francisco, y’know, and...St.
L ouis" trying to get us to say St. Louis queens
are mildly retarded and only queens in San
Francisco know quality when they see it.
How have six straight m onths in the recor
ding studio affected you? I m ean Ron and Paul
as well as R om anovsky & Phillips?
[Ron:] Well, 1 feel pretty bad about how I
play and sing (laughs). I’m taking lessons from
the people w ho played bn the album.
[Paul:] But that’s w hy I think the album’s
been a good experience, because it’s been a
challenge.
[Ron:] 1 think I’ve learned to be m ore vocal
about what 1 d on’t want, rather than be a
wimp. And to express it before it’s too late,
rather than dum ping it all on Paul. It feels like
our relationship is contaminated by it right
now ^ it’s been pretty hard.
' 'C ontam inated''?
[Ron:] Yeah, that’s the w ord that comes to
mind.
[Paul:] I didn’t know you felt that way.
Thank you.
[Ron:] Contaminated makes you feel good?
[Paul:] No, just knowing that you recognize
those things makes me feel good.
[Ron:] Well, r i^ t, I mean who else can I give
it to...
[Paul:] I know. I’m here. I’m here to dump
on.
[Ron:] Okay, good (long pause).

“ Trouble in Paradise;”
The Albi

Romanovsky and Phillip» have taken a quan
tum jump into their second album, “Trouble
in Paradise.” They’ve landed o n their feet,
bringing us a delightful collection o f new and
old songs — in a decidedly new garb.
They still sing about the joys and pains of be
ing gay, of being in and out o f the closet. But
they do it in a w ider diversity o f styles than
ever, all highly produced.
What! Backup vocals and slick fadeouts?
Synthesizers? Say It ain’t so, R & P.
Was it “folkophobia” that engendered the
new sound? Whatever the case, it works. At no
point does the message get lost through the
medium. Indeed, the humorous give-and-take
o f a live R & P show would be impossible to
convey, lacking the visual — so they have
stylized the music to make us laugh.
Suppwrted by members of the Dick Kramer
Gay Men’s Chorale, Romanovsky and Phillip»
carry us through the album’s 12 cuts with con
tinuity with finesse.
“W iat Kind of Self-Respecdng Faggot Am
I?" set in farcical shoo-bop rhythm, prokes gen
tle fun at the game of fitting in. Bruce
Unsworth’s saxophone adds to the app>eal.
A trek into high hum or follows in the form
o f "Guilt Trip,” sung by Paul Phillips in lively
Eastern Europ>ean folk tradition. The chorus,
interspersed with lusty “Heys!” tells the
unheard heanbreaker to:
Leave your problems Car behind, take mine along
instead

(T 0 Paul) Is tfjat really what you 're herefor?
[Paul;] No. But, yeah. Things don’t affect me
the same way they affect Ron. I mean, things
that would depress the hell out of him, I don’t
get depressed about, and vice versa.
[Ron:] (To Paul) You get depre-ssed about me
being depressed, but not about what I’m
depressed about.
[Paul;] It’s interesting, during the recording
of this record. I’ve become stronger in my
knowledge of what I do and d o n ’t want to
hear, what I’m willing to listen to. 1don’t mind
being his ear for certain things, but... not every'
day. I’ve learned where my lines are. I’m more
able to say that.
[Ron:] That’s why you should leave in a cou
ple of days.
[Paul:] I d o n ’t have to leave to not listen
when I don’t want to. I can just go in the other
room.
'
[Ron:] Okay, good (very long pause).
All right now, yo u two...
[Ron;] Yeah, well...we’ll work that out.
(Pause) One o f the things that’s weird about a
record is that I get tired of the songs on it, you
know, and now I have to go out and play
them. All w e heard last time was “Oh, why
isn’t ’Homophobia’ on it,” or this song or that,
and now they are. It’s not so bad this time,
because half the stuff Ls new, and maybe by the
next album. It’ll be all new stuff, but we pur
posely saved a lot o f good stuff for our second
album.
This Is yo u r fo u rth cross< oum try tour by
car. Anywhere yo u 've never been before? '
[Ron:] Some exciting places: Boise, Idaho...
[Paul:] El Paso, Texas...
/ remember being in Council Bluffs, Iowa,
looking fo r a Perrier. I had to settle fo r the
bottled water people p our into their irons so
they don't rust.
[Ron:] Yeah, we get a lot of culture shock,
but we meet a lot of really nice people. Let's
see. Salt Lake City; Houston; Hartford, Con

it’s what you deserve ’cause you’ve been
playing with m y head
Pack your suitcase full o f sorrow, and lock
yourself Inside
You w on’t feel any better, but I’ll be satisfied.

“Guilt Trip" is followed by the poignant and
eloquent “ Lost Emotions.” Wisely, this song
is left to its own devices, and largely free of ex
cess sounds, it goes right to the listener’s heart.
Easily the most beautiful cut on this album, it
was the first song Romanovsky and Phillips
sang together. The result Ls nothing short of
perfection.
“H om ophobia,” that old concert favorite,
has been dressed up and taken out in grand
style. Despite a som ew hat cumbersome line
calling for more m oney for AIDS research, the
song is a masterpiece o f musical wit. Toward
the end, a brilliant dialogue between John Bucchino’s piano and Larry Schneider’s soprano
saxophone is guaranteed to get you dancing.
Side tw o o p en s w ith “ M ust’ve Been
Drunk,” by Larry Havluck (a Minneaprolisbased singer/songwriter). A lameniadon of two
“straight” men w h o got closer than they
.should’ve one night, the Kentucky Bluegrass
motif proints out the irony admirably.
“T he Answering Machine Song” sings of
unrequited love in a high-tech world. One of
its best lines says:
Avoiding calls is a science
But conversation is an an
W hy did you give me your number
If you only meant to break my heart?

Such gems sparkle throughout “Trouble in
Paradise.” The only trouble with the album is
subjective: some people will feel they’re being
preached at — a pleasure to those w ho are con
verted already. Those w ho aren’t probably
w ouldn’t listen to R & P anyway. But there’s
no mistaking the p>oIitical and feminist over
tones. For example, they sing out against casual
relationships, encouraging safe sex in the song
“ D on’t Use Your Penis For A Brain.”
Despite some “heavy” messages, itomanovsky and Phillips remind us in the album’s last
song (“Carnival People’’);
W e’re not up here to tell you what's right
o r wrong
We haven't got answers, we just have our song.
—Stephen Share

necticut.
W hat happens to y o u r relationship on the
road, in such close quarters?
[Paul:] It gets better. We have the best time
on the road, unless...
[Ron:] ’Til 1 meet someone I want to sleep
with.
[Paul:] ’Til he meets someone he falls in love
with and loses any interest in me whatsoever.
[Ron;] That’s once a tour, usually. No, the
road is usually the least stressful time. I’m more
relaxed when life gets that simple: play, drive,
go out to eat. And now I’m writing on the

road, some of the songs on the record are writ
ten in different cities, and that fieels good.
[Paul:] Also, w hen w e’re performing three,
four times a week, w e’re getting a lot o f ego
strokes, so our insecurities aren’t so close to
the surface. We’re the stars on the road.
T here’re always people w ho want to get to
meet you and know you and sleep with
you...uh...
Can we talk about bow yo u 've dealt with be
ing openly gay perform ers touring m iddle
Am erica?
[Ron:] A few m onths ago we did a concen
that was produced by a lesbian organization,
and w e asked the promoter, a lesbian, for some
feedback on our press kit. She said, “I think it's
good, I just don’t think you should have the
w ord ’gay’ in three-inch letters in every
review.” I thought, let me wait and see what
kind o f job she does before 1, like, hit her.
She thought if the pfess was hom ophobic,
they might not be turned off right away if we
left out references to being gay. I thought,
“Yeah, you’re full o f shit.” So we do the con
cert, and the turnout isn't particularly great,
they lost money on it. Not one listing includ
ed the w ord gay, not even the gay pap>ers! She
took it out, rewrote our entire bio. Instead of
“exciting new voices o f the gay m ovem ent,”
it was “exciting new voices,” period. The ad
said “Singer/songwriters from San Francisco.”
Great. Really gives you and idea of what w e’re
doing.
.
[Paul;] Actually, it did make us question the
w hole thing, you know, maybe it w ould be
better if we snuck it in, secondary.
[Ron;] But that’s w hy w e’ve made the deci
sion to be activists as well as performers. We
say w e’re gay all the time, and even if the
straight press doesn’t w ant to talk to us at this
time, w e keep coming back at them. Even if
they never do, they’re still confronted with the
fa a that w e’re out there. And that’s part of the
w ork w e’re doing. Aren’t w e wonderful?
But that’s the only way to go about it. Let
ting gay peop>le know who w e are in some way
without attracting homophobia, that’s the hard
part. But at the same time, w e’re not fighting
for the right to be invisible — we already have
that. It’s a hard decision: where d o you go in
the closet and where do you not?
W hat happened w ith that cassette copying
place that did n 't w ant to do business with you
because you 're gay?
[Ron:] We took them our first album master
tape to duplicate onto cassettes and they were
very friendly. Then I got a call the next day.
“We can’t manufacture your tap>e.” I asked
why, if there was something w rong with it,
and they said, “No, w e’ve just listened to it and
w e d o n ’t want to suppron this kind of music."
1.said, “Why, because it’s gay?”, and they said
yeah. It seems they have an official position on
homosexuality, they think it’s wrong. And the
(continued on page 42)
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she brings so magnificendy to the stage. Her
courage in "speaking o ut" seems natural and
honorable, yet she is a a rare breed — the soap
box for Maria Cheng is a launching pad to a
R eview ed by Randall Krivonlc
mesmerizing taient as a dancer and choreo
grapher. Many professional dancers of Cheng's
aria Cheng doesn't have time for
caliber pale at the thought of controversy; hav
museum pieces. Her work is bub
ing an opinion is often frowned upxjn: "D on't
bly, entertaining, witty, choreoask questions. Just stand on stage and do what
graphically superb, and, at intervals, breatbtakyou are told."
ingly b^utiful. That her work also embraces
“Antecedents" is Maria Cheng's one-woman
women's issues, dancers' issues, issues of
cultural voyage in dance. It was presented at
racism and revealing autobiographical insights
the New Performance Gallery by American In
is astounding. Cheng never comes off as a
roads in conjunction with the Asian American
political proselytizer — even in the midst of a
Dance Collective, June 18-21.
graphic description of foot binding.
Cheng is a chiseled jewel o f a dancer with
Maria bestows the audience with the familiai
a textbook pedigree. Her arms are like fila
ambience of instantaneous old friends and
m ents o f silken thread, her hands more ex
allies to her visions. We ail have experienced
pressive than a thesaurus. She has fluid, grace
the same struggles, in one way or another, that
ful legs and articulate feet, and possesses one

Maria Cheng:
Pure Pleasure
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o f the most beautiful arabesques these eyes
have seen in years, low to the floor as it is.
Cheng commands an imposing arsenal of mod
ern dance; Graham, Wigman, Taylor (where
she really shines), and both Cunninghams —
Merce and James. Most importantly, ¿ le enjoys
a sense of timing that few dancers are given.
In the comments she makes betw een the rav
ishing intaglio o f her dances, Maria reveals
herself to us on many levels at once; as a per
son, as a woman, as a career-aware dancer, and
as a Chinese-American. She's funny — very
funny to those w ho know the dance scene —
warm, and capable o f a deadpan intellectual
one-liner that suggests a hybrid of Rodney
Dangerfleld and Gertrude Stein. Cheng strikes
out against the Flower Drum Song/Dragon
Lady/China Doll syndrome, fantasizes that she
says "No!" to a National Endowment for the
Arts grant (“ never to write another grant pro
posal again”). With side-splitting humor she
describes her attempts to keep up with the
latest trendy dance styles (displaying a virtuosic
authority in an entire catalog o f varied techni
ques), tells us proudly of her grandfather (she
was born in Hangkow, China, and moved to
MinneapxDlis in 1957), and of her son and other
family members.
Perhaps Cheng's most entertaining tale was
of her entry into the Miss Minne-China-Sota
Pageant (as Maria Mandarin from Minneso
ta). For the talent section she w ent "bananas”
and recounted the intriguing story of a Chinese
general's daughter w ho wore her father's ar
mor into battle. Cheng wistfully describes her
dream partner at the contest — a tall, gorgeous
black choreographer named Bill (T. Jones),
melting in recollection of his anatomy, and o f
their union as soloists in front of a corps of
twenty blond Minnesotan dancers — the
triumph, she laughs, of the Third World.
Cheng’s description o f foot binding (in
which the toes are broken, then bound) was
painful to hear, and led into a deliberate com 
parison with ballet and its foot fetish of high
arches, elongated metatarsals, and pointe
shoes. Cheng told us that foot-binding was
created for the sexual titillation o f the Chinese
male. The allusion to ballet was indeed food
for thought.
What really got to me about “Antecedents”
was how entertaining it was. The show moved
with sparkling crispness and scampering ba
lance between Cbeng's lavish dance numbers
and soft-spoken commentary. Her delivery is
casual, sincere and comfortable, enough to
catch us off guard when she creates dance im
agery o f opalescent poetic beauty, such as
"Seasonal Images of a Courtesan.” In a word;
sublime.
Cheng is a mature artist and one who is ex
panding her craft without pandering to cute
ness, minimalistic hipness or pretension. Her
carriage and posture is deceptively serene, for
when Cheng opts to crack a staccato whip
with her torso, or vent a tirade in Chinese, any
stereotyped allusions to the “ Chinois” varia
tion from “Nutcracker” dissolve on the sp>ot
Cheng is challenging us to reject p>assive
icons — to be relevant, not merely to relive
Cheng’s anger, when it surfaces, is refreshing.
And her assault on racism — both within and
outside of the dance world — is presented
with brilliant esprit and devastating accuracy
Her cutting-edge remarks avoid smugness and
self-righteousness. She uses positive force to
expose the exploiters, tokenists, and pxDseurs
who are responsible for the many apartheids
in the world of dance.
But Cheng's intelligence is equally matched
by her diamond-cut dancing and theatrical .sav
vy. Attending the concert with other gay

males, we agreed that we related — as one
minority to another — to Maria w ith love and
respiect for the sm ooth integration of her
heritage into her captivating work.
There are a num ber of impressive names on
the porfomiance art scene — Helen Shumaker.
Ethyl Eichelberger, Laurie Anderson — but
Maria Cheng has carved a niche entirely her
own. A thrilled companion remarked immedi
ately after the concert that he had tw o dozen
friends who will be la.ssoed and corralled to
Maria's next series — not just dance fans, but
anyone interested in an unusually dynamic and
satisfying “New Art” experience.
Maria Cheng will surely return to San Fran
cisco before too long. Do yourself a favor.
D on't miss her.

July a Great Month fo r Dance
July will be a hot month for dance lovers,
with the Op>era House blessed by visiting com
panies for three full weeks. The sharp)shooting
Jofffey Ballet, lx>asting some of the most elec
trifying pyrotechnicians around, is offering an
unusually spicy rep>ertory this year. Their first
week features mixed programs of eclectic
modem ballets from choreographers such as
Laura Dean, Pilobolus, and Paul Taylor. Their
second week is exclusively the John Cranko
version of “Romeo and Juliet” — resplendent
with sweeping pas de deux and swooning
lovers in bloom. Thejoffrey is a frequent sell
out; however, standing room is only $5 and
encouraged for those excited by high energy
flash. From the other side of the ballet milieu
comes a rare treat; the La Scala Ballet of Milan,
Italy, featuring prima ballerina Carla Fracci..
One of the celestial stars of her generation
(Fonteyn, Haydee, Plisetskaya), Fracci is
adored for her piquant stage presence, clean
Cecchetti-style technique and spiritual inter
pretation of early Romantic roles. La Scala will
feature its new production of “Swan Lake,”
directed by filmmaker Franco Zeflirelli, using
a cast of over 100 dancers, spiectacular sets, 400
costumes (without a single tutu among them),
and choreography by Rosella Hightower. And
on July 27, Stem Grove will burst into a festive
celebration with the pageantry of the Ethnic
Dance Festival, showcasing, in the beautiful
outdoor glen, some of San Francisco's finest
homegrown dancers in their colorful ethnic
plumage. The program is free! On July 29, the
heralded "Tango Argentino” with its New
"Vork cast opens a short run at the Orpheum
Theatre. Also, check out an Argentine Tango
class for lesbians and gay men at the new Band
Center. Call 626-1351 for more information.
Enjoy!
—Randall Krironic

Kitty Margolis

GO-ROUND

W hitfleld at the Majestic
Sunday last, our premiere songbird Weslia
Whitfield entertained and was entertained at
a benefit for herself sjxinsored by Stanley
Eichelbaum and Tom Marshall of the Majestic
Cafe. (Whitfield has moved her nest from
Buckley's to the larger, elegant dining room at
the Majestic Inn on Sutter.) Sold out within
hours aher the benefit was announced, the
event raised a third of the amount required for
an opieration that will alleviate a problem com
mon to paraplegics.
While the hosts kept the champagne flow
ing, Michael Feinstein mesmerized the crowd
with his special brand of romantic vocals and
musical humor. Whitfield, backed by Mike
Greensill and Paul Breslin, then took her turn
in the spotli^t. I can think of no better way
to while away a Sunday afternoon than listen
ing to Feinstein and Whitfield, Inc. The magic
bears repeating.
On the previous Tuesday I visited Whitfield
and Duo in her new setting, where for over an
hour she held the room in a state of pin-drop
quiet while she disptensed goodies from her
songbag. From “Sunny Side of the Street” she
bounded into “Cheerful Little Earful.” Advis
ing us that everybody needs an “our" song,
she then sang her “our” song, Gershwin’s
"Our Love is Here to Stay.”
She then brought the breathless excitement
of first love to “He Loves Me,” and further pur
sued her romantic mood with an exquisitely
interpreted Arlen-Mercer tune, “Out of This
World,” followed by "Lucky to Be Me.” Bern
stein and lyricists Comden and Green obvious
ly had Whitfield in mind when they wrote the
latter. One of the finer of her new numbers is
local composer Frank Levin’s “Your Side of
the Bed is So Empty.” Simple as a country
ballad, its old-fashioned, heart-breaking lyrics
are not recommended if you’re still carrying
the torch for a recently departed significant
other.
Ms. Whitfield finished with her signature
tune, “Rainbow Connection,” and as is her
wont, went into an immediate encore, Rodgers
■and Hart’s “You Are Too Beautiful.”
The Majestic Cafe is a long, three-part din
ing room, done up in salmon and grey. A fine
setting for a supp>er club singer, it suits Ms.
Whitfield perfectly, and she’s settled in com
fortably. She does, however, need another
spotlight for those of us sining on her left. Tall,
bare windows line the street side at her back,
and it’s rumored they will soon be shuttered.
One hopes not. In keeping with the room’s
elegance, a simple but formal drapiery treat
ment is called for to sohen the architectural
aspect, as well as the sound.
Whitfield sings Tuesdays at 9;30. Reserva
tions: 776-6400.
-G e n e Price

Scott Rankine’s N earsigh ted
Returning to the cabaret stage after a lengthy
absence, Scott Rankine readily admits that the
songs he cho.se for his show entitled Near
sighted tx. Buckley’s are related only by the feet
that he "like(s) to sing them.” Accompanied by
pianist Doug Trantham, whose bright and
sparkling accompaniments were quite pleasur
able. baritone Rankine proceeded to do just
that — in a disarmingly “easy Itstening” casual
style.
Rankine gives “Teach Me Tonight” a nice
blues undertone. He slows down “Love Is in
the Air” before finishing it with an upvtempo,
which results in a new flavor for this obscure
Sondheim number. (As it is almost de rigueur
that a cabaret singer pierform a piece by this
compioser during a mixed program, Rankine’s
choice was an unexpiected gratification.)
Although Rankine sang an emotionless, matterof-fact ’”The People You Never Get To Love.”

he redeemed himself with a lovely rendition
of Peter Allen’s “6:30 Sunday Morning.” The
bespectacled Rankine also presented Rup>ert
Holmes’ optimistic "Nearsighted” (from which
the show derived its title).
Although Rankine stated his songs are
unrelated, he does have an uncanny knack for
pairing songs. He followed ’’Makin'
Whoopiee” (removing his usual harsh-edged
delivery from this selection) with what he
termed a “revenge song”: “Goody, Goody.”
He also created a good piairing of “You Ought
To Get the Best for Me” with a number from
the dirty blues genre, “You Got ’That Thing.”
His “Green” was coupled with a px)werful ren
dition of “Rainbow Connection,” two Muppet songs.
Rankine, who played the Noel Cowardesque figure in Kirk Frederick’s long-running
Champagne. ..In A Cardboard Cup! presented
a Coward number from that show, an ex
tremely touching “If Love Were All,” He

Located within that piermanent
_
known as Fisherman’s Wharf lies a
.
300Jefferson. Anew j a z z club. Pier
opened last August above Pompei ®
^
quite a contrast to the usual tourist trapis
in that area. With no cover and the no mini
mum drinks reasonably priced (making it one
of the better entertainment values around), one
can either take a breather from the continuing
circus, or else just go for some outstanding jazz
in a very plea.sant atmosphere.
In a change from the usual image of a jazz
club, the three entrepreneurs, Lou Ferrari,
Herb Gibson and Paul Capurro, have made
Pier 47 open and airy, rather than dark and
smoky. Besides name talent nightly, the club
also features an opien jam session on Saturday
and Sunday afternoons.
Kitty Margolis has been performing at Pier
47 for the past several Wednesdays, and was
joined by guitarist Joyce Cooling in mid-June.
Although these two performers have worked
together for over six years, they also pursue
their own careers. John Witala on bass and Ed
die Moore (a most accomplished jazz drum
mer) completed the combo.
Cooling’s gentle guitar playing is a good con
trast to Margolis’ high energy. This Queen of
the Be Bop immediately plunges into that jazz
style (according to Margolis, Be Bop grew out

of Swing, when Swing went crazy) arid con
tinues in that vein almost non-stop.
Opening with a brightly-paced “All of You,”
Margolis continued with a be bop version of
Bobby Hutcherson's “ Little B’s Poem.” Her
extended skat and final fade out provides a
fresh contrast to the usual mellow renditions
of this number. With a bit of imagination,
Margolis makes this song her own, and makes
the hearing of it as if for the first time.
When MargoUs performs a ballad, expea no
torch or razor blades, as exemplified by “For
(continued on page 41)

Lunch: Monday - Friday
featuring

F re.h P „ t a , ^

„

Homemade S euce. ^

Pizza

”

E ep tem , Beer and Wine Bat
Weekend Brunch
Open 7 Days
preceeded this selection with a rendering of
Cole Porter’s “Just a Gigolo” in a moderate
tempo, so the w o r^ were comprehensible.
(Those femiliar only with David Lee Roth’s re
cent version of this number are in for a plea
sant surprise.) These two selections were neat
ly tied together by Trantham’s playing a phrase
from “Gigolo” in the upp>er register of the
piano during the finish of the Coward piece.
Scott Rankine will again -p)erform Near
sighted at Buckley’s on July 2.
—Robert Komanec
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Madeline Eastman
When Madeline Eastman neared the old
Chez Jacques on California Street to p>erform
her first gig there, the line of people waiting to
get in was so long that, as Eastman relates, the
first thought to flash through her mind was that
the owners had changed her night! Certainly
those attendees knew what was up, as Eastman
is still making app>earanccs today.
In late May, Eastman app>eared at Buckley’s
Bistro. This most beguiling jazz vocalist shuns
the physical fireworks in favor of the vocal
variety. Throughout her sets, Eastman sat on
a stool on the stage and offered up the silver
sounds of her expressive voice. Her wellbalanced sets included up>-tempo numbers as
well as ballads.
Eastman’s high-spirited “Don't Get Around
Much Anymore” (with her echoes of “What
for?”) was augmented by Jeff Pissom’s btxigie
piano. Her 'mo.st unusual arrangement of “1
Only Have Eyes for You" contains tempo
changes throughout, the complexit)' of which
is mind-boggling. (Fasten your seat belts for
this one.) Eastman, However, makes it seem
quite easy. She also included a charming
“Buzz-Buzz."
Eastman embraces the lyrics of “So Many
Stars” and presents this piece as a reverie. Her
rendition of the ballad “A Face Like Yours” is
al.so noteworthy. Anyone thinking “You Are
My Sunshine" is best left retired has not heard
Eastman’s rendering. She presents a very blue
sy, introspxxttive version and makes it her own.
Eastman adds her own signature to each of
her selections by putting a tag at the end of
each, each tag being different from the others.
When Eastman sings, she creates such a
romantic atmosphere. Only a fireplace is need
ed to complete it.
—Robert Komanec
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PROCESSION

SCHEDULE OF

COMPETITIONS

OF THE ARTS

THE CULTURAL EVENTS DF GAY GAMES

AUGUST 9 - 1 7 , 1 9 8 6

INAUGURAL CONCERT
The SF Lesbian/Gay Chonjs ptem eies six

BASKETBALL
Sun/10: BAM- 10PM. Mon/11.-Frj/15: 8AM- Noon.
Tub/12, Thu/14, Fri/15:5PM- 10PM.
SF Siili Uiiiinlly
Sat/16; 10AM-3PM*
Kiar htrillii

woiVs by the Society ol Lesbian/Gay Composers
anrt peflorms a Bervamn Bntten cantata

I

8 / 1 & 5 F k s t U id t a iiii C k irc li

KINDRED SPIRITS & NEW WORKS
Art Exhibit leaturing Black Artists
8 / 1 .2 . 6 - 9 .1 3 -1 6 W iit i n i A d d itlH C i l t i n l C iile r

READINGS AT WALTS

BOWLING

Reactngs of gay literary works

Sun/10. Tub/12, Ttiu/14: 9AM-11 PM.Mcn/11. W6(1/13, Fri/15:9AM- 9PM.
SaV16:9AM-9PM*
Pir1(Bi«l

8 /3 8 110 M n W M t n e O f t t a l B n

THE POSTER EXHIBIT
Top entries in the Gay Games poster contest
and other works by winning adist Sam Allen

T IC K E T S
ON SALE
NOW

CYCLING
Sun/10: Gentry- 8AM. SaV16: 8AM- 4PM*
Liki Miraid

GOLF
Tue/12:11AM-4PM. Wed/13: 9AM-4PM.
Thu/14: 11AM-4PM*
Hirding Park

MARATHON
Sun/17: 7:30AM*
SF SInits

PHYSIQUE
Thu/14: 6-8PM. Fri/15: 8AM-11PM*
Craic Aiditoriim

POOL(BILLIAROS)
Mon/11 9AM-3PM
Tue/12-Fri/15: 9AM-11PM.
Sat/16: 9AM-6PM*
Park Bowl

POWERLIFTING
Sun/10:8AM-7PM*
SF Stale Uninrsity

RACQUETBALL
Mon/11 -Fri/15 8AM-4PM Sat/16'8AM-4 PM*

THE MAIDS
Genet's classic play of diabolical role
reversal w ith two gay male maids
8 / 7 - 1 7 N o n T h e itr e

FLUTE FOR A SUMMER EVENING
Flutist Margaret Cole and pianist Alan Blasdale

C LO SIN G CER EM O N IES

8 / 8 H r s t U i t t i r t i i C k irc h

AN AFTERNOON OF CHAMBER MUSIC

A U G U S T 17

Superb artists "The Wilde Winds" and

M A R A T H O N F IN I S H
R U T H H A S T I N G S • JAE R O S S ^ ^ ^ g g ^
SHARON M cNIGHT

pianist Robin Higgs ot Austratla
8 / 1 0 R n t U ilta r tia C k v ic k

THE ZUNI MAN-WOMAN
A slide program on alternative roles
8 / 1 0 W iM iin 's O u l l d t i i

COME TO THE CABARET
Acclaimed cabaret artists including Leda Jiles
Sharon McNight Scott Rankine Weslia Whitfield
and numerous local comedians in SF Nightclubs
8 / 1 1 M r i w i S i l l F ra n c is c o N i g h t c t o lr a / C i b ir e l s

EXILE SONG
The tale of a inbe s hentage as a gay people
told in the tradition ol Greek epic slorytellers
8 / 1 1 W e n e n s 8 u it d lig

WITH THE GREATEST OF EASE

SWIMMING & DIVING

Lesbian/Gay Marching Bands ol /Vnenca gather
over 4 0 0 musicians under the "B ig Top"

Tue/12-Fri/15: 9AMCn-6PM (F)
Lanoy Collegi. Oakland

8 / 1 2 D n i c s S y n ip lio n y H i l

IN PRAISE OF LOVE AND SEX

A N D S T A R R IN G

TENNIS

Survey d 300 years ol Japanese gay culture
done in the shadow theatre' style

J E N N IF E R '
H O L L ID A Y

8 / 1 2 - 1 7 V ic lo r ti T lie ilr e

SUE FINK CONCERT
An evening ol outrageous lechnopop
8 / 1 3 A m e tl i's

OTHER DANCES

SF State University

A concert ol athletic and emotionally
compelling modem dances from Boston

TRIATHLON

8 /13

Tue/12 9AM*

WRESTLING (FOR MEN)
Sun/10 8AM-10PM*
Keor Pavllon

(T): Trials (F): Finals
* Championship
All events subject tochange

Í

1 4 F a o t w ir k s S tu d io

AN EVENING WITH ELEANOR

Tildin Paik, Berkeley

City College & K in r Pavilion

CELEBRATING RELATIONSHIPS

8 / 7 & 8 W g n M n 's B M | .

Sun/10-Fri/15 9AM-4PM SaV16: 9AM-4PM*
Moscone Fiold

Sun/10 Noon-9PM Mon/11 - Fri/15 9AM - 11PM
SaV16 4PM-10PM-

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
The acclaimed “/UDS Show/'

CONFERENCE CALL

SOFTBALL

VOLLEYBALL

8 / 6 8i 8 l i t e i i e c I l M i T k n t n

Two evenings ol modern dance by three guest
artists from Boston New York and Washingtixi. D C

W. Sunsil Park

Sun/10 9AM-6PM- Thu/14. Fri/15 8AM - Noon*
Sat/16 9AM-6PM-

the music ol the 40's and 50’s

8 / 7 H i t t e y M i r t i n G ille r y

SOCCER

TRACK & FIELD

COMING OUT TONIGHT
The Vocal M inority in an upbeat romp thirxjgh

Multi-media presentation

M .C . RITA M A E B R O W N
BAHIA • V O C A L M I N O R I T Y
THE C L O G G E R S • SISTAH BOOM
TH E M A SSE D LESBIA N /G A Y
M A R C H IN G BANDS OF AMERICA
P R O C E S S IO N OF
3500 A T H L E T E S

Sun/10-Fri/15 9AM-5PM Sat/16 9AM-5PM*

SF City College & Goldin Gito Park

A ttn S i i l i g i & I j n

8 / 7 - 1 0 .1 4 - 1 7 T k a t n R b lM C iiis

O P E N I N G C E R E M O N I E S • A U G U ST 9

UC Biikelsy

Mon/11 - Fri/15 9AM-7PM Sat/16 9AM-7PM*

8 /4 -8 . I M S

Pit Bonf s performance ol the relationship

T IC K E T H O T L IN E
4

1

5

/

8

6

1

-

5

6

8

6

between Eleanor Roosevelt and Lorena HickoK
8 / 1 4 W o m e n ’ s 8 o lld in g .

®

T IC K E T S A V A I L A B L E A T A L L
B A S S T IC K E T C E N T E R S
IN C A L I F O R N I A A T L O C A L O U T L E T S
O U T S I D E C A L I F : 1 -800-2 2 5 -2 2 77
PROCESSION OF TH E ARTS Tickets and lurlher inlormalion at STBS Box Office UNION SQUARE
B ROCHURE and addihonal rnformation al GAY G A M E S OFFICE. 526 Castra. San Francisco 94114

GAYS IN WORLD CINEMA
Festival by Frameline producers ol the SF International
Gay Film Festival
8 /14 -

1 6 R u l e C In e m i

VOICES RAISED IN SONG
Gay M ens Chorus Lesbian/Gay Chorus and other
Choral groups Irom around the world

8/16 Rrst Cnniiegitinnil Chureh

DOWN HOME DANCIN’
Square & western dance extravagan/a including
instruction and exhibrtions
8 / 1 6 G o ld in G i l e Y M C R

All events subject to change

DINING O U T
M anora’s-A- ★

R hiannon

★

3226 Mission (near 28th St)

By HUdie Kraus
hiannon and 1met for an interview at
her new house in Berkeley, which
she and her lover of six years are re
novating prior to occupying. We spoke
airy skylit room furnished with carpet, us,
and the tape recorder. She explained that the
chance to own a home had happened unex
pectedly, and they took the plunge.
Rhiannon's Hfe has been marked by many
such radical shifts, and she relishes them. The
tag under her picture in the high school year
book might have read, “Make it up as you go
along." The Bay Area singer/actor/teacher is
also defining and inhabiting a new solo perfor
mance niche, aher' nine years as lead singer
(and founder) of the all-woman jazz band.
Alive!. More on that later.
Born and reared on a farm in Yankton,
South Dakota, Rhiannon’s first love was music.
She sang daily for church and school, and there
was plenty of room to cut loose outside those
institutions. “When 1 was growing up, what
saved me as a loud, bold kid was singing, for
which I’m incredibly grateful... there was a lot
of space there, and I would go out by myself
and sing really loud. I developed the kind of
bigness I have In my voice from that time, all
that space and permission.”
At the University of Nebraska she turned
from music to the stage as a means of expres
sion. Armed with degrees in teaching and
theatre, she headed to the New York City area,
that beacon for thespian hopefuls. The ethnic
diversity and teeming city scene fostered a life
long fascination with other cultures, different
ways of living. She taught drama and directed
plays for several years at a mostly black high

R

UNEASY^
LISTENING

___________ B y Barry B yford
Colourbox:
Baby I Love You So/The Official
C olourbox W orld Cup Them e
2 x 12” , 4AD.
By comp>arison to their last album, these two
singles shine. In reality they ate so so. Perhaps
the best side is “Philip Glass” which is, of
course, a take-off and done very well. Not as
soul as the material on the last album and no
old R&B songs re-done. On the road to recov
ery?

Peter Gabriel:
So, LP, Virgin.
Yucchh!! What a sappy set of songs from
somebody I never thought would go strictly
for the money because I didn’t think he had
to. As a friend commented: “These are Phil
Collins’ songs done by Gabriel for the
money.”

Hours: dinner served 5-10 pm
Tel: 550-0856 (no reservations)
Wheelchair accessible

R eview ed by Stephen Share
in an

A
Photo by Irene Youni

school, attended a graduate theatre program at
Cornell, and toured the dinner theatre circuit
in the South, doing Neil Simon plays and other
weighty fere.
During this period, two significant influ
ences entered her life: jazz and the women’s
movement. Rhiannon still wasn’t singing at all,
but she listened to jazz voraciously and went
to hear the greats: Ella Fit^erald, Sarah
Vaughan, Miles Davis. “Both the theatre [I was
doing] and the music were about improvisa
tion, which is a very important form for me...
like they say in jazz, we never do the same idea
once. It’s not just about scat singing or improv
in the theatre — improvisation itself is a form
that crosses all art forms and is really a way of
life, which is essential to me. I didn’t under
stand that then, but I understand more now."
Frustrated with trying to make it as an actress
without conventional “actress” looks, the per
ipatetic performer jumped at the chance to join
a street theatre troupe in Chicago. “1began to
sing again during this time. At the end of that
summer, 1 decided there was no going back,
(continued on page 41)
those of Elizabeth Fraser and Lisa Gerrard.
They are sad haunting songs and lamentations
that wrench the soul, as well as some lighter
melodies that still have the lingering tinges of
sorrow in tiiem. This record has no clear classi
fication and will cross many lines of taste to aj>
peal to many. Worth a trip to Rough Trade or
a store that carries impxjrts. Also, the usual
dynamite cover-art by Envelope 23.

State o f Excitement:
Compilation, LP,
Les Disques Crépuscules
Some now-deleted and/or unavailable cuts
make this a must for collectors but the music
on the whole is of a quality to .make it a wise
buy for the non-collector as well. Some of the
people included: A Certain Ratio, Winston
Tong, The Names, Cabaret Voltaire, and Stev
en Brown. Check it out.

Delerium:
T he Empty Quarter, LP, Illuminated
This is Youth (of Killingjoke) and Ben Watkins
(of the Flowerpot Men) together. A great album
for those who like either group mentioned
above. At times a little sp>arse but great bass
work and keyboards as you would expect
from the.se two veterans.

Le Mystère Des Voix Bulgares:

Test Dept:

Collection o f Bulgarian Folksongs,
LP, 4AD
Absolute bliss and heaven. This was
discovered and re-pressed by IVO for 4AD,
who is the producer of The Cocteau Twins and
Dead Can Dance. He rightly compares the vir
tuosity of the acap>ella voices on the album to

T he Unacceptable Face o f Freedom
LP, Some Bizzare
A disappointment after a stup>endous single.
Very good, but a let-down. The cover an and
packaging are ultra-deluxe and are destined for
collector’s item status. Too bad the music isn’t
as stuf>endous.

T H E BRICK H U T CAFE

11my inner fickleness emerges when
I confront Thai food: each new dish
I swear to love best... until the next

Finally I’ve found a Thai restaurant I could
gladly settle down with for life: Manoia’s at the
edge of San Francisco’s Mission District.
Manoia’s offers some of the best Thai cuisine
I’ve experienced. Add to this low prices and
a pleasant atmosphere, and you’ve got a true
gem. The only flaw is limited seating (around
30), and consequently, lengthy waits right up
until closing time, at least on weekends.
But don’t let that deter you. Once you’re
seated, service is quick, and the food will ap
pease even the most demanding.
We started with Pork Satay (14.95), thin
slices of grilled pxjrk on skewers served with
a creamy peanut sauce. A delicate cucumber
salad came on the side.
Gai Chom Suan ($3.95) was another delight

ful appetizer; chopped chicken, green onions
and cilantro were blended with a spicy-sweet
sauce, redolent of garlic, chilis and lime. Serv
ed with cooling lettuce, this dish was subtle,
yet complex.
A milder chicken dish came in the form of
Gai Yang ($5.25). Sections of crispy young
barbecued chicken marinated in herbs came
with a sweetly pungent dipping sauce, unlike
any you’ll taste in the world of barbecue.
Another winner was the Massaya Hot Plate
($8.95), a spicy blend of shrimp, scallops,
calamari, clams and fish chunks, served on a
sizzling plate. The calamari was remaikably
tender, offering only token resistance as it
melted into the fantastic bouquet of flavors.
Moo Prik King (15.25) featured savory slic
ed pork and green beans in a red chili sauce.
Deceptively sweet at first (a bit too sweet for
me), the hot chili caught up after a few bites.
Later, we could only sit in a euphoria of garlic
afterglow.
We washed everything down with a cool
Mondavi Chablis (the house wine) at $6 per
liter. A small but adequate wine list rounded
out the menu.
Dessert was an impossible dream, though
the two listed (Thai tapioca and fruit, and a
coconut ice cream) looked tempting.

an experience for animal lovers. Nevertheless,
the flavor was fairly good.
131 Gough Street
For an entree, I ordered the seafood stew
($ 11.25) which resembled a bisque — chunks
Hours: Lunch: Tue-Fri 11:30-2
of salmon, shrimp», and calamari in a tomato
D inner 5-9:30 Tue-Fri & 5-10:30 Sat-Sun
base. The sauce was dull, and tasted suspi
Reservations: 552-8177
ciously canned.
Wheelchair accessibility: one step at entrance.
I also sampled the grilled marinated chicken
B y Stephen Share
breast ($7.75) which arrived with crisp green
beans and almonds, and black beans. The
uckley’s Bistro & Cabaret bills itself chicken was dry, stringy and quite sour, ow 
as an American restaurant. If you ing to the type of marinade. The black beans
take “American” to mean "melting were somewhat dry also, as well as tasteless.
Overall, the atmosphere was decent. Crystal
p»t,” it is indeed. Where else will you find tem
pura and Fetuccine Alfredo cheek to cheek? chandeliers and freshly cut flowers lent a
The small menu conveys a wide sampling distinctive air to the meal. (I wish they
of culinary influences. Careful thought must wouldn’t bother with linen tablecloths as long
have gone into the planning; would that such as they insist on pmtting pap)er place mats under
care had been put into the preparation of our each setting. Better to cover each tablecloth
food. Buckley’s BLstro, alas, did not come with glass.)
Service was pleasant but slow, especially
through for us, though we held out almost to
since so few people were dining.
the end.
What frustrates me is that Buckley's has clear
We staned with an appetizer, fried calamari
($5.50 fora surprisingly large fx>rtion). It’s a lit potential. Prime location (near the Performing
tle disconcerting to face a basket heaped with Arts Center), nice ambience, quality entertain
deep-fried squid. Crisp tentacles wag in mute ment, varied menu, excellent wine list (featur
appeal as you lift them to your mouth; they ing Glen Ellen as their house wine.) All they
cling to each other arm in arm, like the old Bar need is a better chef and a bigger budget for
rel of Monkeys game 1remember so well. Not quality ingredients.

B u ck ley ’s Bistro-A' -A-
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Celebrating Ten Years!
Fabulous fruit waffles
and pancakes,
homemade soups,
salads,
vegetarian chili,
charbroiled burgers ...

M -F 7;30 am - 2;00 pm
Sat/Sun 8:30 a m -3 pm
3222 Adeline St., Berkeley 658-5555
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D i n e r s w i t h h i g h h o p e s w h o ti <i ve
qi Tw n w a ry o f s m a ll p o r t i o n s , big
p r ic e s and i n t i m a t i o n s of
excellence that never gu ile
m a te fia li/e will find m u ch to enjoy
in th is d e li g h t f u l new r e s ta u r a n t. "
B e a P i x a . SF E x a m i n e r

T h e N orm al H eart

belongs to a coalition trying to wake up New
York City’s gay ptopulation to the dangers of
R eview ed by Mario Mondelli
this strange new disease everyone’s been talk
ing about. Ned is characterized as a "fighter”
ong in advance of seeing The Normal
(read: "loudmouth”) who gets things done the
Heart, I made every effort to And out
New York way: he screams. He rants and raves
as little as possibie about it, going so far
and pounds his fists, which is one way of com
as to avoid reading the program when 1gotmunicating
to
with those who don’t know how
Berkeley Repertory Theatre. When the Ufe of
to listen. The problem is that any tithe some
lead chaiacter Ned Weeks began to parallel that
one tries alternate methods, e.g. quietly reason
of gay writer Larry Kramer, I was surprised to
ing, or playing the bureaucrat’s language games
be seeing a play which so iauded a living gay
to achieve an end, they’re ptainted as sell-outs,
author. 1was impressed by the courage and in
wimpts, or hopeless closet cases. Ned equates
tegrity the character was given. This wasn't just
using a reasonable tone of voice with riie si
a sympathetic ponrait; it was a case for
lence of the Jewish editors of the New York
canonization.
Times during the encampment of Jews during
At intermission I broke down and opened
World War II.
my program to discover that the playw ri^t of
This wouldn’t be so outrageous if Kramer’s
The Normal Heart was, weli, Larry Kramer. 1 inflammatory articles that ran in the New York
wasn’t surprised to find Kramer’s name there;
Native at the onset of the epidemic had been
who would know this story better than he did?
any more effective than going through chan
But what threw me as the second act went on
nels. In truth, they were similar to Randy Shilts’
(and on — the three-hour play covers a lot of
infamous hit pieces in the SF Chronicle-.
ground), was the way in which Ned never real
whether right or wrong, they were seen by
ly takes responsibility for his own fuck-ups,
many only as shameless sel^promotion "by
while spending an inordinate amount of time
writers pretending to know more about the
pointing out those of others, be they indivi
spread of AIDS than anyone else. Kramer’s
duals, cotporations, or government agencies.
pieces succeeded only in heatedly dividing
No one knows what’s really going down but
New York’s gays, and in the royal tradition of
Ned the Good. Nobody else has his righteous
killing the messenger who brings the bad
indignation or knows the best way to get
news, they descended upwn Kramer, branding
things done (alth o u ^ his alienating methods
him an alarmist. As a result, in The Normal
are proven ineffective by the end of the first
Heart, Kramer ptaints himself as a maligned
act).
culture hero, as if his divisive anicles really
The play is set in the early 1980s, and Ned
sped up the process of AIDS education.

L

This is not to say that the play Is no more
than a puff piece for its creator. The biggest
problem semi-historical pieces like this face is
getting the facts across without sounding like
a medical school lecture. Kramer has managed
a strong sense of dramatic tension, deftly interweavit^ the exposition and action. His charac
ters are believable, if a bit strident, and they’re
rounded out by a better-than-average cast.
Robert Picardo as Ned has the appropriate
New York energy. His l^ses from high pitch
ed to shrill are written into the character, but
he manages to wotk around them. Judith Marx
as the wheelchair-bound Dr. Brookner, the
pday’s link to the medical realities of AIDS, is
given the lion’s share of the-textbook dialogue,
and does a supierb job of pulling her role to
gether. Chuck LaFont also gives an outstanding
pierformance in the comedy relief role of Tom
my. If only there were more gays this amus
ing and realistic on the stage these days.
As Ned’s lover Felix, James Carpienter has to
deal with a semi-religious figure, saddled as he
is with showing us the ongoing ravages of
AIDS. I can’t think of a tougher role I’ve seen
onstage in a long time, and even this talented
actor stumbles occasionally. But all things con
sidered, his performance is the most sensitive
and realistic portrayal of the evening. Credit
must also be given to director M. Burke Walter,
who manages to avoid more than a moment
or two of excess in this overlong production,
keeping things tight and well-p>aced. The Spar
tan set by Michael Olich is also a winner, apt
ly representing the stone wall of bureaucracy
that the New York coalition, and Ned in par
ticular, was up against.
I don’t mean to denigrate Berkeley Rep’s
superb production, but why didn’t Theatre
Rhinoceros do this show? Why is the “ration’s
leading gay theatre" offering the less-thanimmediately-televant The Children's Hour dur
ing Lesbian/Gay Pride month? Thank God for
Unfinished Business, which has given Rhino
something to show for itself on the weekend
of the parade. For now, though, they could
take a lession from this straight theatre (is that
a contradiction in terms?) as to what p>eople
want — and need — to see from our commun
ity. The Normal Heart is the best gay play
around right now. Even if it has more to say
to nongays than to us, that’s only because it
raises issues with which we are all much too
painfully familiar.

Kid (Butch Engle), an erratic, militant high
school cheerleader who, for some strange rea
son, wears a s e r t ^ y hip^ie-typ)e beard. Resur
rected magically from the tecent Western past
are thtee brothers, former bank robbers. Blue
(Roben KowolUk), Cisco (Eric Riley), and
Sycamore (N.C.B. Skaggs). Materializing from
outer space is Willie (Lonnie Ford) who has
come to earth from the planet Nogoland to
enlist the help of the outlaws in freeing his
brothers from the evil p>ower of the Unseen
Hand. The Hand, as WUlle unwUlingly
demonstrates, is a force that causes agonizing
pain in any of Nogoland’s slave subjects who
dare to exercise indep>endent thought.
In the Marin Theatre production. The Hand
is, in fact, not unseen, but sits like a grotesque
skull cap on Willie’s head. The set, on the other
hand, is a quite realistic dismembered Chevy
on a freeway underpass near Azusa, California
(“a place that has everything from A to Z in the
USA”).
Power and control is the p>ervading theme
among this motley crew of characters, and
pwwer (the man who has the gun) ptasses from
one to another. The not-always-subde sym
bolism is even mote evident at the end when
Willie, realizing that his mind control is selfimp>osed, rips off The Hand to accept the
responsibility of free thought.
Lonnie Ford creates a fully realized, other
worldly character as he whirls like a dervish
over the set. Robert Kowollik, too, must be
credited with a fine performance. Butch Engle,
energized though he is, is simply too mature
to be convincing as a high school kid.
I had exp)ected to be bowled over by this
T h e U n seen Hand
early Shepard work. I was not. The pacing
R eviewed by Gene Price
seemed slow, and humorous situations too
often seemed forced. The concept of this pro
am Shepard’s 1969 surreal fantasy. The duction was perhaps too literally interpreted.
Unseen Hand, received a June revival
Karl Rawicz directed and designed the fine
at the Marin Theatre Comptany. Dealing set. Will Simonds’ lighting was impressive.
with the values of individualism — past, pre
Costumes were by Anita Walden, and the
sent and future — we are introduced to The original musical score was by Lol Halsey.
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Visif U S and experience
the new ambience o f Artemis!
M on.-Thurs
11:30 a m .- 11:00 p.m .
Saturdays
11:30 a .m .-l 1:30 p m
Sundays
1 0 0 p.m .-9 0 0 p.m .

HOMEMADE SOUPS • ESPRESSO • SALADS • QUICHE
SANDWICHES • BEER • WINE • JUST DESSERTS
» LIV E W EEKEND E N TER TA IN M EN T »

1199 Valencia Street, San Francisco 94110

821-0232
An extraordinary selection of
bulk foods, cheese, dried fruit,
spices, nuts and beans
priced attractively
—O P E N DAYS A WEEK
Mon. thru Sat.
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

☆ Fast, Friendly Service ☆ Lunch Specials from $2.40 ☆
-¿r Mesquite Grilled Beef -¿r Fast Home Delivery

JULY SPECIALS
- ti

R eggiano Parmesan
Danish Cream Havarti
G erm an Swiss
2
M uenster
French Feta
Sm oked Grouda
p lus
Raisins
Alm onds

4001 18th Street a t Noe • 864-5643

7.25flb
2.75/lb
79 each
2.05/lb
3.15/lb
2.75/lb
85«/lb
1.59/lb

TWO LOCATIONS:
415 Divisadero (Corner of Oak, S.F.) 621-8130
2101 San Pablo Ave., Berkeley — 841-0752

descript perfection. One could imagine spend
ing an entire weekend eating with mismatched
cutlery and searching for a comfortable lounge
chair.
Jerry Zaks directs this Marines Memorial pro
duction with a sure hand. He has already pick
ed up an Obie award for directing the New
York version and recently won a Tony for
House o f Blue Leaivs.
.

T h e F oreign er
R eview ed by G ene Price
arry Shue’s The Foreigner is, all thanks
to Rene Auberjonois and Imogene
Coca, a barrage of belly laughs.
It’s a well-written, old-fashioned farce and,
as a showcase for the zany talents of its two
stars, a resounding success. Once past a
somewhat tentativeiy paced exptosltory open
ing, the laughs build with wild abandon.
Auberjonois, as Charlie Baker ("No, it’s not
a code’’), an inordinateiy shy Englishman, has
been droppted off at a rustic Georgia fishing
lo c ^ for a three-day stay. Self-effacing Charlie
considers himself boring — because his wife
has told him so — and is terrified of having to
talk to iDeoprie. Froggie (Ian Trigger), his English
buddy and a demolitions exptert, concocts the
lie that Charlie understands no English. And
thereby hangs the plot. Manager of the lodge,
Betty (the benignly rattled Imogene Coca),
assuming that he is also deaf, spends much of
the play screaming in his ear and improvising
her own sign language.
Since he supptosedly cannot speak or under
stand English, the acquiescent Charlie sits in his
chair smiling abstractedly at whatever is being
said. He is soon made privy to some deep, dark
secrets. Ex-debutante Catherine (Charlene Til
ton) admits to her fiance, the Reverend Mar
shall Lee (Ben Lemon), that she is pregnant.
The Reverend, lily-white in all external asptects,
is revealed to be involved in a nefarious plot
to seize the lodge from Betty as soon as he
can get his hands on Catherine’s money. The
Reverend’s cohort, Owen (Michael Rothharr),
has managed to get the property condemned
so the local Klan, of which he is high muckymuck, can take it over as national headquarters.

L

But Catherine’s less-than-bright brother
Ellard (Kenneth L. Marks) takes it up>on himself
to teach Charlie the Foreigner some basic
English. And Charlie is a fast study. His putdown of Owen through the misuse of a cou
ple of words is touched with genius. And
before the convoluted plot unravels we are
treated to some delight^Uy comedic scenes.
One of the more brilliant is Charlie’s recital of
a fairy tale in his native “gibberish” tongue.
What is undoubtedly the-wolf gobbling up Lit
tle Red Riding Hood becomes a tractor in Bet
ty’s obfuscated vision.
Endearing himself to all but the two villains,
Charlie makes the discovery that he is not bor
ing after all, and with this knowledge comes
the revelation that he must take charge. We
can’t give away the denouement, but it’s a
blowout! No, the cavalry does not come riding
in, but Froggie’s magic demolition box will
give you a clue. So all’s well that ends well,
considering that Charlie ends up with the on
ly slightly pregnant Catherine.
With the exception of Charlene Tilton, who
seems less at home in her pan than did the
others, the ensemble work is most commen
dable. Ms. Tilton, whiney and shrill in the first
half, traded her p>etulance for tender, loving
care in the second half. Hers was the least in
teresting of all the roles, which may account
for her hit-and-miss reading of some of her
comedy lines.
But it’s a play for the two stars. Auberjonois,
consummate actor that he is, can do no wrong.
Coca is her old pixilated self. Kenneth Marks,
too, is esptecially fine as the brother who is
made to realize that he too has something to
contribute to society. He will undoubtedly
turn out to be the best bricklayer in that neck
of the Georgia woods.
Karen Schulz’s crumbling lodge is non

sign, ease old Abrams out the door, and start
making changes.
The widow Finkelstein (Adele Prtxjm) ar
rives to make her daily purchase. To the
widow, shopping is a way of life. It involves
some good natured bickering, a harmless in
sult or two, pretended outrage, considerable
flirting...and the explicitly internal inspection
of a chicken’s carcass. She thrusts, Abrams par
ries. it is a ballet of shrugs, a symphony of
innuendo.
The Foreigner rum , Tuesdays Ibrough Sundays, at
Joe Bellan and Adele Proom turn this daily
the Marines Memorial Theatre. Kes: 771-6900.
ritual into a major vehicle of ptolished acting.
They run the gamut of attitudes — crotchety,
garrulous, untrusting, submissive — prior to an
T od ay a L ittle Extra
exchange of chicken and cash. Today, because
R eviewed by Gene Price
it is the last day, must be no different. Form
must be observed. Complaining of the prices,
ot much happens in Today a Little the widow leaves, returns, demands a little ex
Extra, the one act comedy by Mi tra because of the special occasion, and final
chael Kassin that completed its run
ly making her purchase, tips Abrams hand
this last week at the One Act’s Lunchtime somely.
Thea At her final exit she ptauses briefly. “ I
tre. But what does happen is theater of the
love you,” she says simply. Young Levine has
highest order.
learned a lesson in customer relations.
Joe Be11an is Abrams, owner of a New York
One cannot praise the three actors, and
kosher butcher shop. The neighborhood has
especially Joe Bellan, enough. Attendance
changed, his old customers are gone, nobody’s should have been required of all students of ac
buying kosher, and he’s selling out. Mark
ting within a fifty-mile radius.
Levine (played by Joe Paulino), the new
Directed by Hal Gelb, Todety a Little Extra,
owner, arrives. A young go-getter, he is anx is one of the season’s gems. It was funny and
ious to hang up his "under new management"
toudiing. 1felt better for having experienced it.
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SAVE!
$23.00 shampoo, haircut, blow dry for on
ly $16.50 with this ad. Cut & perm régulai^
lly $ 6 5 .0 0 for $ 0 0 .0 0 with Robert w ith th is
ltd. Offer expires August 31, 1986.
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BEST NEW PLAY OF THE YEAR "
Winner, 1985 W ill Glickman critics award for best original Bay Area play
(B. Weiner, R. Taylor, B. Bladen, N. Scott, S. Eichelbaum)
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“THE STUFF OF TRUE ART "
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937 Cole Street
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Hours: 12 pm - 2 am

TH EATRE O N T H E SQ U A R E
4 5 0 Post Street at Union Square

CHARGE BY PHONE 4 3 3 -9 5 0 0

BAR
TALK
B y R andy J ohnson
ummer's here — and life seems to
take on a different pace (hi, Bobby)
— a little more laid back, a lot of fun
and a lot of serious work are
messages to ring out concerning the Parade,
G ay G aines II and the Cr^tening LaRoiKiic
AIDS Initiative. So (bare-ing) bearing that In
mind, let me give you a schedule, and some
great memories. July 1 is the deadline for ap>plications for the G rand D ucai C andidates
with a review board on July 3- Ahl Another

S

M eetin g at 7;30pm, place T.B.A.... The
F o rc e 5 S um m er T rip is for four daze in Ju

ly, 11-14, featuring a “Country-Western
Christmas." Cost is S100. July 11 is Cats at the
G o ld e n G ate T heatre. July 13 is the B/C
B e e r B ust at T h e T ransfer, 3-6pm July 15
is the I.C.F. M eetin g at ate p.m. at L o m ie ’s
C h ez MoUett. July 17 is the Forum Meeting,
same pbee butt, at ate thirty. July 18 is the
C onstan tin es O p en M eeting at the D ouble
D S a lo o n at 8:30 p.m. The 18th is also
L ea th er D a d d y C o n test at the Eagle. July
19isthe W a r lo c ir sG a r i^ S a le — check on
where it's to be held. July 19 is also the Im
p eria l G uard’s P o k e r R un with check-in at
4 p.m. at T he D o u b le D Saloon. This will in
clude five bars. Right afterwards is a fashion
show by p ast E m p resses at T h e Transfer.
July 2 1, Lola Lust will present a dinner and
roast for Grand D u c h e ss D een a J o n es and
G rand D u k e T o n y T rev iso at O rchids at
7:00 p.m. (next to T h e Pilsner). My cowhore-t, Lily St. — Richard — will be one of
the roasters! July 24 at Trax is the Grand
D u k e ’s F un cd on/A u ctlon Happy Birthday
to T on y T reviso. July 25-27 is the B.C./M.C.
Trixie Trash Memoriai Fashion Show Auction
C lub’s 2 1st A nnual Run, "Class o f’66”. On
at The Transfer,
July 28, watch for local perfoimers at the
campaign begins! There'll be various activities; V en etia n R oom . July 30 is the birthday of
th o i^ o u t the ntonth, notably on July 13 with
none other than L ily St. (Happy Birth^y,
the Gay C om m u nity A w ards (nominations ^ honey). July 31 is the D ad d y’s B o y C ontest
deadline was June 22), when the candidates; at the S.F. Eagle. Happy Belated Birthday to
wiU be introduced. “Tropical Fantasy" is the- E m p ress Mae; to C o lin from The Sentinel-,
theme. August 2 is V oting D a y at the Green
to P aul horn the CcHumnnity Thrift Store;
Room. July 3-6 is the C.M.C. R un — "Circus, to the P o lk G u lch ’s P ep perm in t Patty
Circus.” Watch out for S ab le, Lee Ray
(who was in the picture a couple of weeks ago
m ond , Anna-Conda and Lily S treet who'll
in the S A.R. with Flame); to my friends Mol
terrorize as the kamp “orgasmatron whores.”
l y an d E ddie B ellp ep per; and to T ony
This is for 85 bux at the El Dorado National
“ A m ber” Brow n's better half, D on Garton
Forest.
— many more to y’all. And get-well wishes to
On July 6, Mr. and Miss G ay SF present
T om m y Lee of T he Pendulum 's better half,
“ A F ash ion S h o w ” from 3-6pm at T he
B e r t ...A H ^ p y 18th Anniversary to the staff
T ransfer. July 8 is the Im p eria l Court
and management of T h e G a te w a y — home

of the Guzzlers. Many more!.... Idle (or ideal?)
gossip — the program for the L/G F reed om
D a y Parade leaves a lot to be desired... and
those papers on how to use (wear) a condom
(rubber) — wouldn’t the money sjjent on
those things be better used fighting AIDS? I
mean — don't you just slip a rubber on? How
difficult could that be?
Over $3,000 was raised for the Trlxi Trash
Fundraiser. Kudos to all who were involv
ed!.... Over $2,000 was raised for my daughter,
Parkay’s Fundraiser. To all his friends, you
dorte good, and as the song goes, “That's What
Friends are For,” right Larlsse? Right!.... A
new woosome, twosome, coosome? C olin
a n d Mr. Jim S tou t of the Sentinel are look
ing pretty close these days. And nice it was to
meet that paper's chief, Tom Murray, at the
T ricycle Race. And thanx to D m o th y of the
S u tter’s Mlll/Mlnt, and Mark F rlese of the
N e w B ell for the thank you note, and for let
ting me be a judge for the race. They raised
$2,662 for Sh a n H — a job well done!.... And
thanks to you Bingo freaks, over $ 10,000 (so
far) was raised for C om ing H om e H osp ice
— nice job to all involved! Yay V lnnle (thanx
for the info. Rink).... A big welcome to S.F.
goes to Chicago’s Mark Moy!.... The Crystal
P isto l at 853 Valencia is now very open and
doing their thing with country-western danc
ing, etc. Good luck to p>ast banender, now
owner D avid V ick — you might just run in
to D oug from the Com m unity Thrift Store
while there for a good time. It’s ri^ t across the
street from the Coming Up! office! It is the old
F ickle F ox — you do remember the “Fox,”
don’t you?
Logan’s downtown, bought by the Ramsb ead , will now be called Rita's.... Good guy
of the week (or for the weak, sleek and meek);
who else but the main man of The V illage —
B illy Martin — agoodguy!... Poor Gary Ab
b o t who just started working at Linda’s
P h o n e B ooth — broke his shoulder — and
here’s hoping all is going well! Luck be to him
....and the same goes to B illy Buns, a great
guy, who lost his better half M ichael from a
freak accident. Good thoughts to you Bill —
hope all is well!... A horrible mistake in the last
column concerning two of the best in the west:
Firstly, 1dedicate this column to the memory
of Gary Noss, my best p»anner from the Bike
Club shows from the C.M.C. M/C, who is
gone, but never forgotten — who has the same

Closing o f Febe’s Party (from left): Roger,
owner Don, and Skip.
name (save for one letter) as my favorite bank
er from Atlas S&L, G ary R oss! Mr. Ross was
one of the original Four-Skins, and was in the
last M.B.B.III. Sorry for the Fuck up!
The city won’t be the same without our man
of the ducks, a favorite of the N ew B ell
S aloon, and an all around good guy, B ruce
W arner, may he R.l.P. He'll be missed by
many, right, June?... And, to my so-called
friends, who try to keep my picture out of
other newspapers, or connect one sentence in
my column to another, and claim I'm dishing
a ffiend — Phucke Ewe! Or as T on y Lasagne
would say — kabish?
The 3rd annual F ath er’s D ay A u ction
and B e er B u st for the G od fath er S erv ice
Fund at the S.F. Eagle was a resounding suc
cess, and thanx for the facial kit — 1 think!...
The T avern G uild o f SF election of officers
is on July 8, and there’s already a lot of shit
stirring concerning it. It takes place at M aud’s
at 1pm — go!... Rumor has it that there’s a 22
in Flam e’s future.... L ee H artgrave is back
(Did he ever leave?) with his wry sense of
humor writing in Guide.
Lisa Is still doing her thing at A m elia’s (Hi,
Maggie).... And, the best breakfasts are still had
at T h eresa’s B us S top R estaurant on the
corner of Valencia and 18th St (I love you,
Vanessa!) (D oris eats there — she be from
the store).... R-U supporting the Bar Games?
Well, R-U?
Hey, Rita Rockett, your Charmel 5 feature
was A-OK. Good show — keep holdin’ on!...

Channel 4 had a feature on F eb e’s, so that's
two — count ’em folks, two T.V. stars I know
— Rita, and D o n G elst — although I know
a lot of T.'V.s (get it?).
Ah! Memories — F ebe’sl The granddaddy
of ieather bars on the com er of Love and
Shove. Pinochle with J u g g y moves to T he
Mint. The S.F.G .D .I’s dedicated their run to
Febe’s, home of the Duck Dance. Remember
Tuesday night leather drawings? Or Sunday
afternoons? Or D aryl Jean and Nick-OD em u s? L arry G. will have a Febe
memorabilia showing, soon, at The Ambush!
Remember the bar stool through (threw) the
machine? D o n , Joh n , D o i^ and D add y
R uss — T he E m peror II are doing A-OK in
Mississippi, and send their love. J o e Saunders
remains at T he 'Watering H ole, and D oub le
N. D o n n is somewhere up north. Ralph is
driving a cab, and R oger is now at The

Special. Goodbye, so iong, farewell, and

thanks for the memories. Glad I was a part of
it (So is Craig, B ig M ike and Y escott, etc.
— and you too, huh?) There will always be
deja-vu at 11th and Folsom.
The StalllonI BU P atterson is now there,
as Ls R ichard from the V agabond (will it
ciose or won’t it?), as is B ruce (hope your arm
is better) from the M oth erlode (new owners)
and Mike Purdy; under the guidance of
Tricky D ick y C ook, yes I’m still there, and
the bar is doing grrrreat! C’mon down, check
us out (or vice-versa).... Oh! No! Pat Montclaire? Not again!... Who is keeping track of
how many pix 1put of myself in my column?
Why?... Some people get lost in thought
because it’s unfamiliar territory...
Have a bang up Fourth of July — Take care,
Randy

»By George!
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HOT,
SAFE!

• Video Review on 2 Giant Screens!
• $1 Membership—$5 Admission
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Thought,about buying a
vibrator but don't want to go
to a sleazy “ adult” store?
■ Not sure you’ll know
what to do with it once you
get it? ■ A bit concerned
about getting “ addicted” ?
Heard about GOOD VIBRATIOJiSbut can;i->^— ^ v
M
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and books? •

50D VIBRATIONS is it!

CUSTOM GAY
VIDEOTAPE SERVICE
W e c a n c o n v e rt 8 m m -S u p e r 8 m m
F ilm s to V H S o r BETA TAPES fo r y o u !

More than 50 VHS GrandPrtt Colector VideoTapes
toselect Irom. Uncut, J/0, AutoFellatio, ActionDuos,
KinMes, Ybing Models, Be. Fill 2 tis ^ musicSGO.
(BETAon24 hr note)
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Our store is especially (but
not exclusively) for women
and we are knowledgeable
and easy to talk to. Also
enjoy our antique vibrator
museum and our other
sensual toys.

Other Exclusive Tapes!

GOOD VIBRUnONS

369 Ellis, SF 94102
474-6995

VIBRArOR STORE AND MUSEUM
(SINCE 1977)

I^OW! V H S Video
Tape Rentals!

VKIOO

3492 22nd St. (near Dolores)
San Francisco
(415)550-7399
Hours; 12-6Monday-Saturday

BOOKS

time for sorrowful tales of two-ton individuals
buried in piano crates. My literary aspirations
are higher than that. So when R. Crumb’s
Weirdo comics published a list of the Top
Selling Songs of 1976,1 was surprised to find
myself riveted by the wealth of information
about the ‘70s that these few words conveyed.
Brace yourself. This is a mere ten years ago.

IN REVIEW
Jack is no ordinary pick-up, no one-night fling;
he becomes a fascinating, obsessive and very
By Robert Gluck
troubling object of the author’s restless desires.
A Seahorse Book,
What is the mystery of Jack, an on-again, offGay Presses o f New York, 166 pp., J7.95
again aaor/director? What is his lure, what
secret code does he embody that Gluck wants,
R e v ie w e d b y C n dg M a c h a d o
sometimes desperately, to crack op>en? What
is it about some p>eople, the author seems to
hen I read and reviewed Robert
Gluck's earlier work. Elements o f p>osit, that triggers our deepscst emotional, sex
ual, neurological switches, throws us off kilter,
a Coffee Service, 1 was much
taken by his w riting—fiercely consumes
poetic, us, agonizes us?
From one angle. Jack looks as a vast physical
metaphorical, passionate, very personal while
territory, a rich, exotic landscape to be teased,
digging at greater p>sychologi(^ truths on sex,
explored, prized, even hoarded. There are
love, being gay, relationship>s—and hoped we
precious few writers who are able to write as
would be hearing more from him. Happily, we
well and as convincingly as Gluck on sex (gay
have. His latest work. Jack the Modernist, is an
or straight), who pick up so many new and
unconventional novel and a sharp departure
startling cues, nuances, tones, textures Of what
from the short story format of Elements.
the body can inspire:
Not constrained by traditional narrative,
He’s hot—he’s calmly waiting to have sex:
Gluck exf>eriments freely in Jack the Moder
I climb up beside him, puil tock the sheet
nist, moving in and out of prose, vignettes,
and run my hand along his hip. Sudden
dialogues and cominentaries. He has also add
ly everything shifts, his thigh moves with
ed pictures and illustrations to further nudge
my hand, his buttocks shift downward
the reader’s imagination. Woven throughout
toward me voluptuously and at the same
the book is a persistent character. Jack, whom
time he sighs as his hip dp>s sideways like
the author falls for and ultimately loses. Some
an Indian god, his balls slip over each
of the events and situations Ghick writes about
other and 1^ cock slides across dark curls.
I feel very grateful. His breath is steppied
come as slice-of-life passages in which Jack is
up, lips paned and already a bit swollen,
the focal point; other times Jack prompts a shift
chest expanded, skin smoothed out, nip
into dreams, fantasy and an eclectic offering of
ples whirling like gyroscopes—I want to
essayesque meandering on love (and its fickle
cup
them in my hand—whatever I do
ness), sexuality, death, Minnie and Mickey
they will continue in suspension and
Mouse, Los Angeles, pop culture, a writing
motion—Upts, skin and nipples taking on
class, the state of the world, the life of the
their sexual meaning, his dark eyes live
writer. As was true of Elements, much of this
ly, interested, interpretive.
'
book spills from Gluck’s own life and, unlike
Yet, as Gluck starts to discover, sexual pas
a traditional novel in which the charaaers may sion, however pure, direct, unfettered or in
seem quite removed or distanced from the exhaustible, cannot sustain or totally define a
author’s "real" present, the reader feels that relationship. When the writer tries to bring
these characters are skin close to what the other things in Jack to the surbee, he finds a
writer is experiencing.
man who can’t (or won’t) communicate, is un
Gluck meets Jack at an unspecified forum willing to talk much about the past, old loves,
and is immediately taken by him:
his family or even have a mundane conversa
Jack’s features attempted a graceful bow
tion on dogs, the weather or food. Jack’s
off his face. He was small, slender, barrel
elusiveness and his nonchalance cause Gluck
chested, descended from French Jews. He
to comment during a testy exchange:
looked like a sparrow, glossy black curls
Jack’s face swims away and starts doing
the color of raisins, bright black eyes and
laps. He wants a relationship so pure it
for a beak the small blade of a pocket
doesn’t exist: heroic, creative, unique,
knife, the likeness enhanced by a tenden
original, abstraa, elevating, ‘‘interesting.’’
cy to bounce off his toes. Or his face
No Intimacy, no trouble, no story. I want
resembled a maraschino cherry, full of
a relationship with historical precedent,
refined pep. I was so attracted 1 was
societal messages, old gestures with new
bursting with news. p>ersonal news to
meanings; a relationship that’s ordinary,
launch intimacy—to put my hand where
inconsistent, ’’boring,” physical....
his body caught and softened the denim,
for that to be a destination....
Through other conversations with friends

Jack th e M odernist

1. "T onight’s the Night" Rod Stewart
2. "Silly Love Songs" Wings
i . "D on’t G o Breakin’ My Heart” Elton John
& Kiki Dee.
4. "50 Ways to Leave Your Lover” Paul Simon
5. "Love Hangover" Diana Ross
6. "I Write the Songs" Barry Manilow
7. “You D on’t Have to Be A Star (To Be in My
Show)" Marilyn McCoo & Billy Davis'
8. "A fternoon Delight” Starland Vocal Band
9. "Disco Duck” Rick Decs
10. "Convoy" C.W. McCall
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Whew.
Inevitably enough, as Weirdo noted, ’76 was
the year punk music came into its brief reign
and revitalized the music industry. I’d been ex
tolling this theory to friends for years without
proof, but now I could demonstrate just how
low we’d sunk. I had evidence. The printed
and his own discourses/musings, the author
page, I have come to realize, is the best way
asks those tough questions about relationships,
to shut people up. Here I was changing others’
not necessarily to get answers, for there may
opinions about an entire decade armed only
not be any. What is intimacy? 'What does it
with a comic book — and one named Weirdo
mean to say you love someone? 'Why does sex,
at that.
as wonderful and liberating as it can be, throw
This was enough to prompt me to shell out
a wrench into the works? Do people really
six bucks for the 1986 edition of the World
understand what we try to say to them? Does
Almanac & Book o f Facts, a 2’’ thick compen
language hinder the telling of our emotions or
dium of world data published each November
is it the other way around? Is physical pleasure
by the cosmic-sounding Newspaper Enterprise
an end in iteslf, does it lead beyond ourselves
Association Inc. The copyright page lists only
or more deeply into who we are?
a tiny staff of ten, which conjures up an image
To appreciate Jack the Modernist, you have
of a one-room office with ten maniacal, caf
to realiK that it is as much a book about ideas,
feine-crazed junkies holding two phones in
symbols, philosophy, the multiplicity of reali
each hand. They start getting real psychotic
ty, the cosmos, as it is about people in their
around deadline time. (‘"What do you mean
dailiness, the events and places that bring them
you don’t have the piopulation of Uzbeck yet?
together, the quirky nature of memory. Gluck
Jesus Christ, Morty, it’s O aober 27th!’’) No
is able to move easily between these different
one on the Staff of Ten (sounds vaguely Maoist,
but connected worlds, the mind and heart ver
doesn’t it?) is credited with the worst job in the
sus society and things "out there." yoefe the
joint: typesetting all this stuff. You’d think they
Modernist, part bble, part odyssey, suggests
could’ve squeezed the guy’s name in there
that somewhere between the phenomenal
somewhere. Also, between the publisher’s ad
world and our notion of it we can find what
dress and the book’s Dewey decimal number
makes life truly human, worth living and
is this grave disclaimer in a dramatic, single
worth loving for.
sentence paragraph:
"The World Almanac does not decide
wagers."
T h e W orld A lm anac 1986
This is the Almanac staffs way of saying,
NEA, Inc., New York
“ Look, don’t go calling us to settle your lousy
pinky bets; we don’t know who was inside the
9 2 8 pp, $5.95
robot on Lost In Space any better than you
R e v ie w e d b y M a rio M o n d e lll
do." (Although five bucks says they do too
know ...) Maybe, though, using the Almanac
enjoy playing Trivial Pursuit when I to decide a wager is against the law; yes, a law
know all the answers. And when 1 do enforced by an elite, vigilante death-squad they
get stumped. I’m not the curious typ>e; 1 call The Almanac Patrol, who wait outside the
have no masochistic desire to know
I’mdoors of Almanac owners’ homes guarding
wrong, or how far from the correa response against scofflaw gamblers who might put Al
I’ve wandered. The way 1see it, if I know the manac data to illicit use... naah.
answer, it’s "knowledge;” it’s the ones I can’t
Still, 936 pages is a truckload of data, espe
get that are obviously the "trivia” questions.
cially in 6-point tyf>e. Wedged in there be
It follows, then, that I’m not the type who
tween 1895 Winter Olympics Scores and Cana
browses through The Guinness Book o f World da’s Largest Corporations, there are a plethora
Records or collections of that type. I don’t have of useless facts for your browsing pleasure.

I

including the Caroline, Marshall, and Mariana
Islands, excluding Guam. U.S. trust territories.
3 million sq. miles. Population (1984); 120,400.
Now you know. Impress your friends. Really,
go ahead, it’s on me. I got a million of ’em:

You hardly know where to begin, do you? I
suggest starting with the same thing one does
whenever faced with a great, sweeping over
view — try to find your house. Or at least your
city. It's right here, wait a second... World
Statistics... North America, comma. Cities Of...
Phoenix, St. Lx3uis, San Antonio, San Diego...
ah, here we are. San Francisco. Let’s sec now...
Population: 6 9 1 ,637 . Population Growth;
-5.1% . (Minus 5.1%? Don’t San Franciscans
have babi...oh, I get it, never mind). Popula
tion Under 35: 51.7%. (Population Claiming
To Be Under 35: 88.3%) Average Income:
S 17,875 (which puts us far ahead of the pack,
although they don’t mention that this amount
is currently 112.95 shon of “first and last” for
a Noe Valley two bedroom).
The Almanac crew leans rather heavily
towards endless breakdowns and re-break
downs of demographic foctoids, often to the
point of absurdity. For example: U.S. Presiden
tial Election Returns By State Since 1936, in
popular electoral vote, with 1980 and ’84 not
just by state, not just city, but by county. In
1984, Edgefield, South Carolina cast 3,227
votes for Mondale, 3,224 for Reagan. Think
about it. All but 3 Edgefieldians could have just
stayed home that year, with no discernible effea on the election. How docs that make them
feel?
And if all this print isn’t enough, in the center
of the Almanac is a 16-page four-color insert
containing both a tiny, eye-killing world map
and illustiatíons of the Flags of the World. Hey,
did you know there’s a country called “Micro
nesia”? I wonder where the hell... Wait a min
ute, hold it— Micronesia; 2,141 Pacific Islands,

Rhiannon...

•Just a few of the Hurricane Names o f 1985: Bon
nie, Hermine, Otto, Agatha, Derby, Isis (!), Estelle,
Georgette, Paine, Seymour (Seymour/)
• In 1984, California's Motor Vehicle Traffic Death
Rate was 4,999 — Number One in the U.S.A. We’re
Numbah One! Awriightli!
•F rom the Top Ten News Stories o f 1985, (Ml:
Coverage of Rock Hudson's death “ brought
hom e... concern about the spread o f AIDS."
(Washington obviously had a news blackout that
week.)
• The Actors and Anistes of America Associated (a
labor union) has a com bined 97,325 membership
(325 actors, 97,000 “artisies”).
• Lowest Percentage on the World Religious Popula
tion scoreboard: Zoroastrianism. (Rosicrucians
aren’t even considered — conspiracy??)

have their own spots. Cooling's solos during
“Anthropology” and “Night in Tunisia” are
free, but controlled. Moore’s driving staccato
drum solo opening for “Invitation” does not
let up, and his unbridled energy comes forth
during “All Blues.” Bassist Witala's playing was
so introspective, he appieared asleep at times.
To open one of the sets, the combo p>crformed a variation-filled “Yesterdays.” Cool
ing’s intricate improvisations were masterful,
and, even though the melody took off on
various tangents, she brought it back by subtlcly playing, here and there, a phrase of the
verse.
Kitty Margolis will be returning to Pier 47
this month, and will be performing at Yoshi's
on 7 /3 , at the Golden Gate Bandshell on 7/10,
and at the No Name Bar on 7/23. For some
great jazz, check her out, „ ,___ „
°
’
—Robert Komanec

Turning the Tables

Still, I must mention that I didn't find the
one list I was looking for. The Almanac lists
about a hundred Top-Selling Songs for 1985,
but they’re all lumped together in alphabetical
order. How to tell if we’d progressed? A quick
look at the year’s Non-Fiction Bestsellers ^x?ke
volumes.

By Mario Mondelll

1. Loving Each Other — Leo Buscaglia
2. lacocca: An Autobiography — Lee lacocca
3 . Pieces o f My M ind — Andy Rooney
4. The Bridge Across Forever — Richard Bach
(Author of Jonathan Livingston You-KnowWhat)
5- The Kennedys: An American Drama — P.
Collier/D. Horowitz
6 . Moses The Kitten — James Herriot
Moses The Kitten?? T h it's all, b ro th e r. H ey,
I d id n ’t c o m e h e re to learn a b o u t best-selling
kittens. I cam e h e re for th e p o p u la tio n o f
U zbeck. (15,391,000; 1979 fig.)

Maybe I’m just coming to The World
Almanac late in life. Maybe everyone knows
about it already, and I’ve managed to avoid it.
(It’s that word “Almanac.” It makes you expect
900-odd pages of lunar phases and best times
to plant this year’s yams.) But it's turned out
to be a great help to me, and besides, it looks
a tad more authoritative to whip out The World
Almanac than the latest Weirdo comics when
proving a point (even if Weirdo definitely has
the edge, art-wise). Yep, The World Almanac
is a great find. And the best part is, now I’m go
ing to sound really informed whenever I’m set
tling a bet... er, an argument. Settling an argu
ment.
W as th at a knock?

So what is she doing now? She supports her
self by teaching voice and improvisation, and
views teaching as a vocation that goes handso I came on to California. It was the early '70s. in-hand with performing. “I am planning some
California grabbed me up, like the mother, like workshops for incest survivors and adult chil
the ocean, everybody learning, taking classes dren of alcoholics, those kind of things where
and breaking out of where they came from. I there’s a lot of stuff about keeping quiet, keep
did the same thing. My growth as a woman and ing secrets. I’m interested in what creativity
a feminist was really opening up, and Califor does for human beings.”
nia encouraged that. Then I went on unem
In her solo outings, Rhiannon seems to be
ployment, bought a piano, and went back to integrating her experience and inclinations
school as a musician. All that musician stuff into a form that could be called “total improv
started coming back to me, like this incredible isation.” In other words, she doesn’t just sing
gift I didn’t think I’d ever get back. I had never songs and take off from there — the whole per
even thought about becoming a musician.”
formance is an improvisation, not limited to
At 30 , she came out as a lesbian and realiz music.
ed she wanted to make music with women. “I
“I basically go onstage with a repertoire of
went to several women’s music festivals, shav possible ideas that I write down and add to and
ed my head, changed my name, and came state at. I physically and vocally warm up, and
back determined to find myself an all-women’s then I go on stage and see what happens. I sing
band. At a jazz workshop I met Suzanne Vin and I tell stories. What’s occurred to me is that
cenza and Carolyn Brandy; we had an imme scat-singing is like telling a story — it’s just in
diate affinity for one another. ” Alive! was bom. scat language. Words started coming up in my
Janet Small and Barbara Borden joined two scat-singing. I’ve been telling kids stories for
years later, in 1978.
years, and telling my friends stories, too. So I
For nine years the band was a full-time oper started to give it [story-telling] some power.”
ation with a business staff, playing jazz all over
She plans on a solo record within the next
the country and putting out three records.
year, and, music pieople take note: Rhiannon
Along with the excitement of creating and liv is looking for a manager.
ing a vision, the band struggled to be taken
At a performance the audience might hear
seriously by other jazz musicians (An “all-girl,”
Rhiannon recite a spontaneous poem, tell a
all-white jazz band? C’mon!), coped with the
fantasy, and segue into a song, a cappella. This
rigors of touring, and discovered that a fivekind of expression is a whole different tamale
person group is a difficult money-making
from playing with a band. Isn't it terrifying to
profKJSition.
go on alone, without a plan! “Sometimes I go
Aliiv! is still alive, but there have been into a catatonic state before going on stage. I
changes. Carolyn Brandy left several years ago stand back there all alone — I'm used to hav
to devote more time to being a mother, and ing a band around. But it’s teaching me some
trumpeter Stacy Rowles signed on. The busi thing about living, about trusting in momentness staff has been let go. All of the members to-moment. Really good an should teach you
fieelance now, and Rhiannon comments, “We how to live. So the terror is worth it.”
figure if Alive! is going to continue on more Rhiannon wilt he playing at Kimball's in San Fran
than a part-time basis, we need an enormous cisco July 18 and at Yoshi's in O akland July 24.
Alive! will perform a t Kimball s Sept 12 and I.)
inspiration and a big sum of money.”

(continued from page 35)

Margolis...
(continued from page 33)
Heaven’s Sake.” “For All We Know” is given
a light, but effective, treatment, and even
Margolis’ smoky “Dam That Dream” has a
bouncy edge to it.
Alto Margolis, who became a jazz singer
because that typie of music was a challenge,
continually puts her indelible stamp on each
of her selections. Even such standards a s' ‘The
Song Is You” and “All the Things You Arc”
receive new life from Margolis' vocalizing.
In a break from be bop (one can only won
der where she gets the energy to perform one
be boi>-temp)oed number after another after
another), Margolis delves into Brazilian jazz
with a refreshing “Gende Rain” and Jobim’s
“Aqua de Beber.”
Margolis is not afraid to let her musicians
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37.
41.
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U .K . carrier
M orse!
W hite House
in itia ls
B utch
____ the best
C ol. course
Threw in
- P atented cinem atic process
R eceipts
R ecipe direction
H ealth
nnerchandise
P repared, as for
an onslaught
C oncern at a
w rite r's dinner
party?
F o r____m b
Love A nd Squalor
B abble
D ay: Sp.
____annum
W . Germ an river
E lectronic
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P layw right D avid
Mary Hartman
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S pud, colloquially
L a y ____line
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Resort
Brief sw im
Life or hot item
Utah tow n
Price, Stern
& ____
C itizens of
B oulle's planet
C artoon scream
D irector M artin
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Guy fo r a doll?
Memo
abbreviations
Dogma
Gait
W hat a boxer
m ight end up w ith
at a d rin kin g party
U-boat count lo r
an A rctic navy?
Otic spot
Hoyle item
Spread
Of a b iolo gical
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C allas
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M em orable
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F ro m ____worse
Famed
restauranteur
W arnings
C harisse
W ord lo r Paint
Mayberry
L it the brandy?
Germ an
philospher
Justly low ered a
gratuity?
Lug
Lang, lesson abbr.
K e e p ___ (be
persistent)
Scads
V olleyball call
Beatty
G enuflects
S iskel's partner
Roman, e.g.
U ncovers.
poetically
Peatnuts
character
G oodnight g irl
A lter: Fr.
G ets off on knocking a disco song?

M ay’s Solution
Last Month's Solution
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39
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42.
44.
48.
51.
53.
57.
59.
63.
64
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.
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More m ature
“ A poem as lovely a s ____"
Makes a lib ra ry
reservation?
Ltr. carrier
Failed diplo m atic
sequel
___ m ode
Voyeur, to the
vice squad
C ertain cookies
Naval abbr.
D rop-ins'
greeting
Drowse
Toxin
H abituates
M iddays
Kind o f player o r
mate
Creche figu re
adjunct
Q uick snap
B o d y____
C aldw ell
First nam e in jazz
Terrorist org.
B asker's bounty
Pro-____

Romanovsky & Phillips...
(continued fro m page 31)
guy says this to calm me down: “It’s not that
we have anything against you personally, it’s
just your lifestyle.” Personally, they thought
we were great. It was the fact that we sucked
dick that got in their way.
[Paul;] Then he says, "We have lots of gay
clients, but they don't sing about the fact that
they’re gay.” So that’s why we went to the
press, so we could let their gay clients know
what their stance was so they can make their
own decision. Very small incident, really, it’s
bizarre that it got to be this big press incident.
[Ron:] Probably because 1 called all the
papers.

[Paul:] It’s not like I wanted them to be legal
ly forced to work for us; I don’t want to work
for them if they have that attitude. But I think
it’s fair to ask — I want a sign up on the door,
you know: “We’re Fundamentalist Christians
and will not duplicate any optenly gay materi
al.” We did manage to get at least one client
away from them, straight, a men’s music move
ment person who’s Jewish. He realized that if
they could turn away gays, they could just as
easily do it to him.
So what's the nam e o f the third album?
[Ron:] Third album? I wanted to call this one
“ Let’s Flaunt It.” Maybe next time. Maybe it’ll
be a live album, I don’t know, though, since
so many things on this album didn’t turn out

OPEN

EXCHANGE
HELP WANTED
A d v w tis In g S a in : Energetic, committed men
and women for full or part tlrrre advertising sales
at Coming Up!. Sales or retail expenence prefer
red. Commission equal to $25,000 annual IT E .
Health benefits. Mail resume to Coming Upl, 867
Valencia St.. SF 94110 or call (415) 641-7900
no on-^m . M-F.________________________
Newapaper D allvary: Coming Upl needs
drivers with a truck or large van tor regular
delivery schedule. SF. East & North Bay routes
avaiable. Cal the Coming d p i office. noon-6pm,
641-7900. M-F.
O utgoing women and men wanted for outside
sales positions at the Gay Book, selling for Fall
'66 issue. Call 863-2766 for info.
.
M a n ic u ilit lo u g tit. Commission. 863-7660
Lesbian Fam lnM a Headed as paid fundraisers
and educators for Rape Crisis and Child Assault
Prevention Services. Will train, paychecks avail
able weekly, pro-lesbian work environment.
Women of color encouraged All women wel
come Call 658-9048.
Clean, sober, healthy, non-smoking lesbians
wanted to help with alternative cancer diet. Work
3 to 4 days/Week Oakland near Seminary and
580 Call 430-2727._____________________
W anted: How well do you know the Meese
Commission? Lesbian political specialist/writer
needed to monitor sex-related meetings, news
clippings, and upcoming legislation. Fast read
ing. quick typing, neat talking, all plusses.
Reliability and the skill to grasp the Big Idea, and
then act on it, are essential. Contact Susie at On
Our Backs: 415-751-7341.
U pholatarlng-F um ltura C oilectlve forming.
Self-employed upholster — 10 years in East Bay
— with definite Ideas of products and marketing
stra t^ie s but open to different ideas looking for
the right business manager/enirepeneur. upholstereis. woodworkers arxl related skills lo devel
op business around Intenor furnishings. Heart not
money motivated. Shawn Usha 5504 MLK Jr.
Way, Oakland CA 94609 ________

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
TU# S etting by JennH er. Free est. 8334)610
VHS D upilealing. $5/lape, 2 tape minimum.
Pick up and delivery in SF free. 6669112.
W ofdtunaia — Word Processing. Resumes,
m erge letters, term papers, m anuscripts,
screenplays. Reasonable rates. Free disk
storage. 648-2321.____________________
Be a model for a day. Professional quality
photographs of you. You choose location. Call
563-3248 for more info.
V isa C redit C ard. Want a Visa credit card and
been rejeded? Savings account and small fee re
quired. Phone or write for details. V lllaga FInaiv
c M N etw ork, 11684 Ventura Blvd, Suite 1B5
Studio City, CA 91406. Phone 213-461-6303.
Serving All Areas.

SHARE RENTALS

L iv e In L u xu ryl Woman to share 2 bedroom
Noe V a l^ flat. Spacious, deck, view fireplace.
Let's talkl $507. Leslie 285-7568.
Lesbian professional seeks congenial female/
male to share gorgeous two-bedroom house off
Piedmont Ave, Oakland. Fireplace, park view,
sunny. Non-smokers only, please. S450/mo plus
utilities arxJ deposit. Susan. 832-3303.
E xceptional B erkeley hills house. Spacious,
garden, deck. view. FP. $575. Reni and movein time negotiable. Lesbian preferred. 525-6663
H ousem ate W anted Share three bedrm
townhouse on top of the hill in Bayview district
with one gay male. Master bedrm. private bath
arxl deck with view. Garage, washer & dryer
Dishwasher, yard. Sunny & quiet. Non-smoirer,
dean, quiet, no pets. Responsible References
$385/mo plus W utility. Call 821-9549.______
Lesbian couple/single wanted to share great
Oakland house: Ig room with bath. Deck, hot tub,
fireplace, washer/dryer. safe area nr. Piedmont.
$300/400 plus util. 832-3995._____________
W onderful 2br. 2ba apartment with ^ ra g e near
eSM In San Mateo. Seek responsible, goodnatured person. $450 mo plus W electric. Call
349-2021 Leave msg.________________
JOBS WANTED
Wanted delivery jobs. Have 81 light Insured pick San Leandro house $230/mo plus utl.. garage,
up with shell. EB or SF Will also do haulings and yard, full kitchen W/D. norvsmoker, no pets Rick
apt or house dean ups. Reasonable 654-6647. 352-9252.

t.

the way I wanted, 1 still want to get a studio
album right. Whatever, a third album won’t be
for a while. We owe too much money on this
one.
[Paul:] I think we’re doing things as ex
pected. If someone has a good first record, it’s
important to prove yourself with a second one.
Now with two records, there’s less urgency.
If we waited two or three more years, people
would forget us.
[Ron:] Some people.
Do you think back to when you used to hate
other Jobs to support doing music?
[Ron:] I don’t miss it (laughs).
[Paul:] For a good laugh the other night, we

412.50 plus W utilities Carl/Cde area. Share
large 2 br. flat w/non-smoking. clean, stable,
secure all-amercan. non-bar type GWM 27.
Looking for similar between 25-M , for strictly
roommate, friend situation No drugs. Please call
David at 759-6176
Three dykes and dog seek lesbian housemate
with humor and warmth. Large, sunny room. No
smoking. No substance abuse. $230.5676757.
Available July 15.______________________
Beautiful Sausalito 2 BR. panoramic view. deck,
fireplace, washer/dryer. great SF commute.
Share with professional lesbian and 2 cats $625
mo. plus utilities. Call 331-9345 eves. 567-8090
(messages)
F M to Share Large 2 bedroom Vid flat available
July 1. Lots of space, pato. laundry room. Prefer
responsible 30-r- lesbian or gay male, non
smoker. $350 mo plus V2 utilities. Call Karen
922-0574 days or 991-1046 eves._________
SHARE. 2 BR -1 BA home to share w/mature,
professional and quiet lesbian. Chamning oouil.
Oakland. $325 plus W utilities and deposit $256.
533-7067 - Abby.______________________
Room m ate W anted lor sunny top floor flat,
washer/dryer: your room, panoramic view, pri
vate bath: share with 2 gay and one nongay
males. Prefer nonsmoker, no drugs, classical
music, college educated male/female: gay/nongay. $310 plus utilities. $425 deposit. 6216155.
Potrero Hill near Bay. Household situation. 3 gay
men looking lor a gay man or lesbian to share
large flat. Sunny, quiet. 2cals, no smokers. $200.
641-9418.

A rtis t S tudio (3.700 feet) available to be shared
with other woman artist. Completely equlp(ied.
$250. Call: 822-4834 Irina. 431-5832 Hilary.

■ HOTELS

$63 WEEKLY $11 DAILY
AMBASSADOR HOTEL
55 Mason near Market
441-4188 24 hour desk
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■ FOR SALE
CALCULATORS—Desk top for home or office.
$25-$45 weekdays: 836-2504.____________
Tube Amplifiers. Tuners. Receivers. Weekdays:
836-2504.

COUNSEUNG & THERAPY

■ SHARE RENTALS WANTED
Spritually oriented GM desires supportive room
mate situation. SF. Marin or EB. Ed 824-7022.

RENTALS WANTED
F. 28, Law Student, living downtown (enough of
this!) seeks quiet studio. In-law. attic space, etc
where I can soothe my soul and find sense of
community. Prefer C ^ ro . Noe Valley. Upper
Haght. Must be relatively cheap (tuition Is killing
me). Call Pam 474-9048 days____________

ROOM RENTALS
Room s fo r Rent. $300 mo, $50 deposit, mo to
rrx>.. $350 to move In, refererxies required, call
431-8334.

BUSINESS RENTALS
O ffice apace for tesban therapists In S.F. Hourly
blocks Of whole days. 626-7109
___
New Psychotherapy Oflees Large East Bay of
fices designed for your practice. Features Indude
private entrances, fireplaces, soundproof con
struction, group/seminar room, observation mir
ror Convenient to at Iransportabon Cali Jeanette
Gurevitch LCSW 482-1115.

M aH to ; C o m in g U p l C la s s ifie d s , 8 6 7 V a le n c ia S tre e t, S a n F ra n c is c o 9 4 1 1 0

INSTRUCTIONS: Type or neaUy pnnt your ad exactly as you
wish it to appear. Ftegular type Is 25 cents per w ord, b o ld
is 50 cents pe r w ord. Add up the total cost of your ad. If you
wish your ad to appear m ore than one m onth, m ultiply the
num ber of tim es you w ish your ad to run lim es the cost of the
ad. If you run the sam e ad cop y for six m onth, consecutively,
you can de d u ct a 10 percent discount from the total.
Ad copy deadlne la Sw 20tti of Sw month preceding
publicalion A ll ad copy must reach us by that date—no excep
tions. Ad cannot be taken over the phone. AM ads m ust be
prepaid: No refunds. Changes in ongoing ad copy cost $5 each.
In addition to th e cost of the extra w ords.

listened to a tape o f our first concen together
at the Rose. That was ’82. Boy, was that a
laugh.
Nervous?
[Paul:] Nervous and bad.
[Ron:] The material was so weak, and w c
thought...! don’t know what we thought.
So what are you doing u^xn you come back:
[Ron:] Going away again (laughs). We’re
touring a lot this year. Gotta sell those records
Is that a break even situation?
[Ron:] No, we made a profit on the first one
Probably won’t do as well on this one because
we’re starting out deepser in debt, but... we dc
okay. We make a living.

Ad Copy:

CMagoty:_
Number of regular type wordt:.
Number of Bokf Type «roída:.
Coat of ad:______________
Number of inaettlona:.
p ia c o u n t (6 lim e s 10 p e rc e n t)L
T o ta l o n e k ia a d :______________
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W omyn O nly. Discover your strengths, gain
higher self-esteem, feminist consciousness and
growth thru supportive, realistic counseling.
M Sc. in counseling, extensive experience,
sliding scale. 821-7809 Monifa Ajanaku. Meebng
place negotiable_______________________
Feelings: Gail Winston, M.F.C.C., Integrative
Feeling Therapist. Griel/bereavement. crisis.
AIDS/ARC. anger Issues Feeling groups.
552-7517.
Psychotherapy. Psychodynamic focus from a
social perspective. Exp. esp. with issues of sex
uality. AIDS related issues, work related stress.
Sliding scale. In SF or Oak let 4656190 Steve
Hamilton. MA. MFCC (»MF021474)._______
Q uality C ounseling. Reasonably priced. Ex
perieced. canng lesbian therapist. Interview ses
sion tree Lee Cox MFCC 285-9288.
Therapy too Expensive? Catalyze change with
facilitated deep trance work with Margo Adair
Sliding Scale. Call 861-6838._____________
LIndy M cKnIght, MA, therapist and instructor
of the popular City College class "Lesbian Rela
tionship Issues' announces openings In her
private practice lor Individuals and couples. Cif
lice located in Bernal Heights (Muni 67). Easy
parking Insurance accepted. MFCC (#
MU012286). 826-5092
B isexuality Individual counseling or women's
support/therapy group Linda-Sue Sundlale,
MFCC (4M L62I917) 334-3356._________
Lesbian A doptees support group Amy
923-1454
B Isexusllty Irxlivldual counseling, bisexual
men's support group Explore the relationship
arxl communlcatxin issues involved In ackrxiwledglng yourself as a bisexual person. Ron Fox,
MA. MFCCI (»IR0061S0). (415) 751-6714.
L e o n a r d

M a r a n , lc s w

Individual, couple,
and group psychotherapy

8 6 3 -5 8 6 5
4112 24th Street, S.F.

Í C ity.
8taiB/Zip_

I

TtilB coupon IB fo r‘OptnExchingB’ (clm W lBd) only. For pwBotiBlBdBWfBr to B f coupon In ttitBocM ea

Lesbian Parants C ounseling Sarvteea One to
One, Couples, or Families — through Lyon
Martin Clinic. For informabon or appointments
call 655-5047.
In the N orth Day, therapy lor gay individuals
and couples. Hal Alexander. MA. MFCC (707)
528-7260.
'
Feeling stuck? Counseling to attain career and
personal goals that are otherwise difficult or
frightening to reach Prevxius experience In
counseling helpful First sessxin free Marc M iller
LCSW #7568. 652-8724 East Bay.

C o u n s e lln g /P s y c h o th e ra p y . I welcom e
women arxl men dealing with depression, self
esteem, relationship, sexuality, chemical recov
ery. co-dependency. ACA, working class issues
Cathel KIrchgassner. MFCC #MG021559
8416500.
Fem inist T h e ra p ist: through a down-to-earth
approach in a supportive atnxisphere. I offer
crisis and in-depth counseling lo individuals and
couples. Sliding scale, insurance. Barbara
Kairrxjwitz, MFCC. 525-6118.
Jay Lin d e r, LCSW Lesbian therapist. Special
expertise with codependerx», ACA issues, grief,
relationship problems, arxl family therapy. Office
in SF Noe Valley area, sliding scale, insurarx» eccepted. (Lie. No 011990) Call 552-1530.
V isualizatio n « ilth M argo A d a ir and Lynn
Johnson (who co-produced visualization tapes
with Shanti Project) for people with AIDS and
ARC, Thurs eve. July 24. 7-10pm. Sliding Scale
$2-$10. (3ay Pride Center. Call 6266565
C h ild re n , T o ans and A d u lta . Supportive
psychotherapy a rxl counselirvg for irxiividuals,
couples, and fam ilies. Insurance accepted
Sliding scale. Diana Smith, LCSW #LB11446
849-1354. Berkeley.____________________
A a tro lo g ic a l S e rv ic e s U nderstand your
strengths and opportunities. Victor Galotti
681-2900.

■ THERAPY/&JPPORT GROUPS
S urvhroia o f S u ic id e In T h e ir Fam ily Jewish
Lesbian m other Interested in meeting with other
lesbians to share how surviving a suicide in our
families has affected our lives. Call Chaya at
653-3724 if interested In one meeting or group
of limited duration.
S taying O ut S u p p o rt C rou p now forming, les
bians 30 -I-. Just when you feel your coming out
process is com plete, we find ourselves In the
position of having to come out again. Here's an
opportunity to have a supportive environment to
discuss your com irig out/staying out. coping with
stress induced by it. how to let go and move on.
and relationship issues. For rrxxe information,
contact Marjorie Thirkettle, MFCC, 843-3178 or
Diana Buchbinder, 282-2059.___________
Transvestite, transexual counseling. Meetings
and identity crisis. 415655-7928.__________
Psychodram a G roup. Deal with personal con
cerns in an action context. Safe, supportive at
mosphere. No drama experience needed
Please call for more information. Judy Wohlberg.
MFCC (#MT 19859) 641-1243, 644-4477.

' 7 would never join
a group that would
have me as a member.'

L E S B IA N
THERAPY
GROUP
fo r

self-esteem issues

NEW GROUP
STARTING
Chez Touchait, MFCC
Kathy Glaser, MFCC
821-6039
648-7939

O penings N ow in orvgoing lesbian therapy
group with focus on retatxmshps Explore issues
of merger (losing yourself) or fear of intimacy
Group meets Thurs. 7:30-9:30pm in Noe Valley
location. Insurarxie accepted. Call Mary Cavagnaro, MFCC at 861-3523 or Jay Under. LCSW
81552-1530,
Searching tor lesbians with desire to establish
support group on issue of C om ing O ut to
P a re n ts. M eetings w eekends only Call
237-2460 Yvonne
Wanted: Two special lesbians for wonderful, sup
portive on-going lesbian therapy group (Older
preferred.) Berkeley. Wednesday evenings $40
month. Bonnie Crosse. MFCC 569-1258
C om ing O ut G roup for women over 30 now
forming. SF location. Contact Robbie Robinson.
MSW 387 6094.

WORKSHWSNUJKSSES
H ealing th e E arth Bodyw rortt T ra in in g Inten
sive: July 7-27lh. Body Electric School of

Massage and Rebinhing. Oakland S100 disc o u m in ju ty More into: 653-1594
The Dance Bfigade s holding As annual work
shop "A rt & Politics" August 12-30. Tech, chore
ography. polAical study, manial arts. For more in
to: 848-5824.
Foot M assage C last wAhJosephKramer.S15
July 10, 7-10:30, Body Electric. 653-1594.
N ow la The Tim e: The body is your temple and
the vehicle through which to exprès the beautilul
spirit that you are. Keep A heaAhy Come learn
the ancient art of seA healing & spirA-body com
munication in classes tor gay men and women.
Call Charles tor more into. 839-2421.
A M an's In tu itio n This ten-week baste course
otters a supportive space tor all men needing to
reclaim their intuAive/psychic awareness and
translorm the qualAy ot their lives. Class meets
Tuesdays, beginning July 22nd. Free introduc
tion on Tuesday. July 15. C al Roy Flaller at
864-3477.
W hat A bout My Nssds? A workshop tor lesbian
partners ot incest/sexual abuse survivors. Sat,
7/26,10am-5pm. S65-S40, SS. Meryl Lieberman:
654-2001: Miriam Smolowr. 428-1512.
B odyw oiK to r People w ith U fe-Threetenlng
Illn e ss. An intensive with Irene SmAh and
Joseph Kramer. A i^u st 1, 2. 3, 8. 9. 10. For
brochure call Body Electric School at 653-1594.
M assage and bodyw ork sem inars at Body
Electric School: Deep Tissue Massage. Foot
Massage. Sports Massage. Zen Shiatsu. Baretoot Shiatsu, B lo e n e rg ^ Bodywork. Clinic tor
Women Bodyworkers, Stretching. Bodywork lor
People wAh Ule-Threatening Illness. Rebirthing,
Reichian Bodywork, Acupressure, Swedish, Esalen. Psychology lor Bodyworkers, Women's
Group Oil Massage Nights, and more. Call lor
tree brochure and class schedule, Joseph
Kramer at 653-1594.
C areer T ransition C ounaallng/W orfcahops It
you're not where you want to be. now is the time
to appraise youralematives. Testing, skill assess
ment, resumes, Atterviewing. Individual counsel
ing, weekly jo b -^ rc h support group and lowcost resume writing workshops. Carol March
M.S. 1^5-5588. Free Brochure.
BallyD anca Especially lor Womben by Dalila
Jasmin. Enjoy Delila'sexquisAely sensual undula
tions and earthquaking shimmies. Shows. Par
ties. classes: 540-0671,1442A Walnut, Berkeley
94709.

PSYCHIC & SPIRITUAL
PSYCHIC REAOWQS and healings. Catherine
751-6790
P iycM c raadlng: Enhance dartty about your
lite, abilAies, and choices. Information on work,
relationships, lAe path, specific questions, past
life, em otional rilearing, guide channeling
$20-40. Psychic healing available. Kathle Bailey
547-1327.
Therapy Too Expenahre? Catalyze change
through one ladlAated deep trance seskm wAh
M argo A d a ir. Sliding scale. C all lor info
861-6838.
H ealing S upport G roup Readings, healings:
William HiAon Roberts, Lucille Geear, 861-7029
P sychic Readlnga fo r Personal G row th. Call
Roy HaHer a t 864-3477._____________
S ynchronize your body and s p litt. Astro
logical consultation. Vfetor GaloHi 681-2900.

■ MASSAGE A BODY WORK

CELEBRATE
YOUR BODY
BODY ELECTRIC
GROUP OIL MASSAGE
Every Sunday between 6:30 & 7:00pm
fifteen or twenty men drop in at B t^y
Electric for an evening of massage play.
The session starts wifti introductions,
gentle stretching and some bioenergetic
exercise. Then the action moves to
massage tables where each man directs
four other men in giving him a massage
for twenty minutes to half an hour. He
then participates in massaging four men.
The evening is playful, sensuous and
healing. At a time when men are wAhdrawing from physical intimacy wAh
each other. Group Oil Massage offers
the chance to experience the loving
touch of other men as healing, as heart
communication, as erotic-sensual play,
as male-bonding, as medAation.
Every Sunday 7-10 pm. $12 Drop-In.
Doors open at 6:30 pm.
Half-Price with this ad thru July
Body Electric School, 653-1594
6527A Telegraph Avenue, Oakland
Sw edlah o r S hiatsu 75 minutes of either. $20
in. $30 outcal. Sbictly rxxisexual Near SF Hilton
Paul. 928-6464, Certified.
RELAXING, SENSUAL, CARING MASSAGE
—Individual sessions and weekly classes Milo
Jarvis: 863-2842. Ten years experience Non
sexual.
Deep m assage.. wonderfully sensual, but not
sexual For men and women. David, 668-5284
24 hrs.
Healing Bodywork wAh Joseph Kramer, $50 for
1Vz hours. East Bay, 653-T594,________
Acupressure Massage wAh reflexology from Les
blan Healer Deep or gentle pressure. Come tc
nurture yourseA. SL $10-26/hr. Outcalls in SF or
EB $7 extra. 654-6647
W om en's Drop-In at B ody E le ctric. July 8
Opening our Womyn's Energies through Jm Shin
Do wAh Ruth Soolnick. July 22: Group Oil
Massage wAh Jodi Sager.,August 5: Amma

Shiatsu v ^ Briahn KeHy-Brennan. Al classes are
7-10pm. SL $5-$10. Body Electric School of
Massage arxt Rebirthing, Oakland. Call for
brochure. 653-1594.____________________
Sw adlah Quiet caring whole body massage.
N onsexual. Acupressure available. Lisa.
6480436
Relax wAh a soothing massage by an experienc
ed, certified, mature professional. $ ^ Roy
621-1302
Caring massage by experienced hands. Paula
586-9521.
In the C astro. The famous 78m inule 7-chakra
Swedish/Esalen "Bliss Massage." Non sexual.
certilied. only $30. Jim 864-2430.
Integra ted N on-Sexual Maasaga, S tress
M anagsm snt fls s s ss and Ona-to-Ona Heal
in g Saaalons are now available to you ttirough
Brian Silva. certAied masseur arxl workshop
leader. Give a very special gAt to someone you
care about. Call 626-0877.
Massage w ith a V iew and fireplace too. Warm,
relaxing, soothing, nurturing, healing. Esalen
certified R.N. practiboner. Trades welcomed
Lanv641-6189.
E xpert nonsexual m assage. N ell Lasky
648-7759. $35/2 hrs • $20/1 hr. A cupressure
S essions $20.
R olfing * Nria Maynard. MSW, CertAied RoAer,
working wAh lesbians arid gay men. SF office
Call 641-4371.
Esalen-Sw adlsh full body massage. Deep,
relaxing, gsHiAe. suAed to individual needs. 7
years experience. Dance, kinesiology, counsel
ing background. Nonsexual. Emotional release
during massage OK. $17-25 SL Louisa
655-3960.
G et In Tune wAh your body. Firm Swedish/
Esalen Massage by experlerxied touch Diviana
6989748.

HEALTH
Shape Y ourB ody. Let Mike Shape Youl N utri
tion. conect exercise, understarxting, discipline
Good rates. Mike 552-8698
CaiKlIda C ooking ConsuHaUons Practical ad
vice on the carxtida diet. What I is. how to organ
ize your kAchen (and your lite), where to s ^ p ,
cooking tips and recipes. C al
at Specialized
Cooking Services: 261-5224.

HOME SERVICES
Inakla O ut Home and yard care for the East
Bay. Rob 428-2356.__________________
A ffordabla, D aparxlable Houaadeanlng wAh
references. Anne 6284398.
Lynda th e G ardener Truck, tools, experience,
references. QualAy work at reasonable rates.
Free estimate. 759-1335.
W om en C arpenteia/P alntera Skilled/Experienced 285-8462.
N orth Bay R astorationa Deaign, C onatruotlo n , Phim btng, E lectrical. David. 492-0383
G oing Away? Complete home and pet care
San Francisco only References 474-4215.

MOVING SERVICES

“ When you have to
be sure that your move
Is right”
n

e

M
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S pecialists In
office & households
Licensed & Insured
C AL T - 142874

■ LANGUAGE SERVICES
Learn Ita lia n gayly. Individual sessions, small
classes, inexpensive. Diviana 695-9746.
Spanish tutoring — fast, accurate, personalized
lessons tor all purposes. 549-0541 ext. 1207.

MUSIC SERVICES
E xpert Piano Tuning, regulating and repairs
Reasonable rates T ric k s of the T rade
8644981
S ynth Lessons Analog. digAal mxli. com 
puters, drums and tape Call 864-3983.
P ercussion Lessons. Congas, timbales,
bongos. Brazilian instruments: plus reading and
stick control Taught by performing musician
Michaelle 824-4449

■ MAIL ORDER
Volum e One Books Gay men's studies Fxttton
non-fiction. heaAh. etc. 420 -f titles Send $1 for
catalog. (Credit to first order.) Sent in plain wrap
per. Volume One Books, PO Box 5689. Napa.
CA 94581
Gay S tationary $4. cock rings S6. books films,
magazines, videos, etc. Price list $2. Marc
Sanders. Box 121,484 Lake Park Ave Oakland
CA 94610
F a m a le -to -M a le Inform ation fo r the
crossdresserAranssexuat 2nd edition, over 45
pages, illustrated Send $6 to Lou. 1827 Haight
#164-0. SF94117

MESSAGE

Carry a Whistle
Get Help/Give Help Fast
■ TRAVEL
B alboa Park Inn, located in the gay communi
ty of San Diego arxl at the edge of Eiatboa Park.
Four Spanish colonial buildings creating a love
ly courtyard/sun terrace setting. Twenty-five
distinctive suAes. Some wAh fire ^ c e s . patios,
balconies. kAchens, jacuzzis and rrtore. Optional
breakfast - picnics arid even romantic candlelight
dinners served in your suite. Walk to the zoo.
museums. Old Globe Theatre, gay shops, nightdubs and restaurants. Reservations recom
mended (619) 2980823. 3402 Park Blvd.. San
Diego. CA 92103. Meeting and reception fadlilies/Calering. Rates from $55 to $150.______

EHTERTAINMENT
G a y /L n b la n Im p rov G roup Seeking in
terested. polAically rrtotivated p e o ^ to create im
provisation group. Call Shelley or Jennifer at
6980446

POLITICAL
Lesbian W rite rs' G roup now forming. We are
especially interested to women wrAtog from these
perspectives: radical lesbian feminist: ethneidentlfied: working class: disabled. W e'll meet
once a week to exchange work and give feed
back. Poets, fiction wrAers. and playwrights
welcome Call Janet 428-2184, or Helen
2882662.

FOSTER PARENTS
F oster P arents needed for emergency short
term care for homeless teenagers. I%imbursement adequate to provide a posAive home set
ting. C al Homeless Youth Network. Foster Home
Cctordinalor. 864-7400x12.

PERSONALS
R ick W iley - C ell C oft. (602) 253-5101.
Young G eye/Lesblans. W hat can I do?
W here can I go? T his and m ore... by m all
ord e r sand $2: GYCC, Box 646, San Fran
cisco CA 94101.
B oys Tow n is lor the young at heart. Charge $2
In (415) 9780069.__________
BODYBUILDERS INTER N ATIO N AL For
"serious" BB's. Bi-monthly newslstter: member
ship roster. Exchange workout information, find
workout partners, make new BB friends world
wide. Send business size SASE to: Bodybuilders
International, 4959 Hollywood Blvd, Box 312.
Los Angeles. CA 90027.

Æ
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Personalized
Introduction
Service

c /
YOU C H O O S E
F R O M T H E BAY A R E A ’S
M O S T ELIGIBLE GAY
& LESBIAN S IN G LE S

4 2 4 -1 4 5 7
ir you are a lesbian who was raped by a man
when you were in a committed relationship in
terested in PHD study on lesbian relationships
call Rose Fox, M.A. 415-232-4544.________
Home Sw eet Hom al Responsible, quiet and
mature 29 year old GWM looking for horrre in ex
change tor domestic and/or business taste I am
returning to school to study physical therapy and
wAI have financial aid package and part-time job.
I have previously been a formal butler/cook and
also managed a real estate brokerage in SF. I
presently manage an 18 unA building My in
terests include: cooking, bicycling, body buUing.
art. theatre, holistic heaAh and I am a c e rtify
masseur. I am hardworking, personable and
even very attractive (5'11", 155lbswAh brown
hair and warm bedroom eyes). I have local
reterences. Reply JYC500, o/o Coming Up!, 867
Valencia Street, SF 94110._______________

■ MODELS, ESCORTS
A MASSAGE
$25 —Hot Athlete. 6'1 "H ung nice
» Bill 441-1054 « Massage, etc. «
East Bay "P re tty B oy" Bkmd Model/Masseur
$60 complete. TAe & tanned w/trained talented
hands; tong blond hair, blue eyes, dean shaven,
5 '8 ", 145lbs.,38c, 27w, 36butt. hung 8" thick.
In or travel. B randy 648-2625.

HOT YOUNG JOCK
LEAN AND MUSCULAR
NUDE EROTIC MASSAGE
CRAIG 864-1487

PERSONAL
Longlaatlng R elationship
Tired ot being alone: want serious, lin in g , loveing. sexy parfoetship wAh prcfessxxial career les
bian who knows sign language or Is toterested
in learning. I'm non-drinking or smoking, hardof-hearing, loving & lovabia lesbian (send picture
if convenient). Reply Boxhdder, 1275 4th St.
#131. Santa Rosa 95404.________________
Shayna Punim
Looking for the uAimate Shabbat on Friday night?
You bring the songs. I'll bring the foodi Together
we'll transcend our weekly woes. This offer good
for Jewish, actively aware and funlovtog women.
Move fast! The sun is setting in your backyard.
Reply CUI Box JL14.___________________
A ccM ant Prone Woman
seeks banana peel. I'm an imaginative, intuitive,
attractive and lai^h-lined Black weman. I've
recovered from prior falls and I'm ready fix a con
genial collision wAh a woman who possesses a
sharp mind and a tender heart. Let's share
pleasures in conversation, silence, music,
hcmecooking, family and excursiens into the in
ternal and external wAderness You are: a woman
of color, not toto roles arxl not chemically dependenl. Reply CUI Box JL15._______________
GWF, 33, in a 4-year relationship but desiring to
branch out in a different direction. I want to work
toward leading a more spiritually commAled
lAestyle I'm a vegetarian whose toterests include
mysticism, working out. reading and walks — no
drugs, alcohol or tobaccxi. I'd like friends
(physical intimacty not excluded) who share the
above and would be interested in working
together with me in developing selflessness. If a
one-on-one relationship or a network of friends
based on the above appeal to you. then reply
CUI Box JL16.________________________
La Ramme
I can't be the only modemly styled 29 y o. lesbian
out there, but how can I meet you? I'm not into
heavy (PC. etc) lesbian lifestyle, but very
dedicated to who I am. I hold my fam ily and
Irierxts close to my heart, but miss the cximpany
of women like myself. I'm seA-supporting, have
a lust for soul, funk and aAernative music, a pas
sion for crazy (xllectables, and would love to
make you laugh A you could make me smile.
Dcn't wcxry. I was just as hesAant and unsure to
wrAe Aas you are to answer A. I promise I'll reply
back Reply CUI Box JL17.______________
A ny W omen Chafe O ut There?
I*m claustrophobic in the macho world of the kA
chen. and would tove to meet women wAh similar
interests for empowering friendships, love and
support Other loves of mine include literature,
writing, art and music I'm in my late 20s. tall, at
tractive and growing spirAually MaturAy is impor
tanland age irrelevant. Reply photo/letter. Rep
ly CUI Box JL16.______________________
Sm okers, W here Are You?
I'm 34. Jewish, loving, happy, perceptive, kinda
quirky, kinda smart, kinda cute. I'm not Ingrid
Bergman — but then. I'm alive! I love new ideas.

gerverous hearts, music, irxivies. Aalian food, my
job. my dock radto. my orange socks, fresh
flowers, coffee & cigarettes, and kissing to the
point of nuclear core meAdown You. of course,
are nuts about me — and show A in all sorts of
blatantly uncool, silly, sizzling ways. Are you
ready for romance? Fasten your seatbelt and
wrAe today. Reply CUI Box JL19._______
GWF. 29. curly hair, gold ey%. in a relationship,
but seeking friends outside signAicant other. Not
Into causal sex. but open to growth of friendships
into physical areas. Vegetarian who doesn't
smoke, drink or use drugs. I love rxoking.
beaches, racquetball. weight-training & NY
Times. Integrity, intelligence. equalAy (no roles
pleasel) & honesty most important. Reply CUI
Box JL20.
O h, the Heat o t Sum m er Days
Is there a woman out there who would like to
share the passion wAh me? Bright and energetic
sober dyke wAh socialist perspective and a sense
of humor is waAing pafienUy tor same. I am 27.
wAh brown hair and green eyes on a slender
frame. Some of my hobbies indude bicycling,
massage, music (reggae, r&b. rock), theater
(m ovies and plays), books (non-fiction
biographies, polAics), (iandng, weight-training
and weekerxt excursions whenever possible. I
haven't dated for about a year and. frankly. I'm
a bA nervous. So for the sake ot an easier transi
tion, I would like to hear from women about my
age or older who share some of these things In
com riton wAh me. Reply CUI Box JL21.
I K raiw Y ou'ro O ut 'nra ra
Affectionate, late 30s lesbian into BG music. CW
dancing, gardening and the woods, seeks warm,
loving, compasstonale friends and lover, tor
adverAures, walks, camping, movies, conversa
tion, massage, passion You are in touch with
your feelings, not afraid of intimacy, honest, able
to relax, non-workaholic, non-smoker, like
yourself, live in the East Bay. Together we have
tun, laugh a lot. Reply CU! Box JL22.
R ound, Luscious, Jew ish Lsstalsn
with a Sensuous nature and delightful touch seek
ing woman to share Iriendship, good company
and possibly more. I am intelligent, physcally ac
tive. spirAually open, have a g o ^ sense of humor
arx] love children and cats. You are hopefuAy
Jewish, warm, loving, over 30, polAically aware,
and a non-smoker. Let's release the child wAhin
us arxl play together We'II also have our sensual
moments as we cuddle and get closer. Reply
CU! Box JL23
A ttra ctive , Sensuous Lady Cat
in heat constantly, needs passionate yet spiritual,
hghly intelligerA. sensitive, creative lo ^ (s ) every
night of the week. Let's share lAe's pleasures: the
arts, literature, nature, dining and on arxl on. I'd
even feed you in bed I'm feminine yet strong and
sweet, rather tall. Nordic. Are you t^ l. easy on the
eyes. 3850, arxJrogynous. maybe Jewish? Write
to me, honey! Who knows? Maybe w e'll even talk
in love Reply CUI Box JL1 ^___________
O versexed Femme Is Seeking
O versexed B utch
I've had A! Once in every five weeks is not
enough arxl I'm called oversexed? Have you

been told you are too much? Have you listened
to put- downs about your wanting too much sex?
Too rrxich aftection? Too much ot the good
limes? I want to knowl Moreover I want to meet
you! All of us "too m uch," "too heavy," "too
emotional." "too blank" rebelt Write to me: all letlers answered Box 11363-B, Oakland 94611.
You L ittle J ltts rb u g iik t
Come, my walAlower and dance the night away
wAh m e ... If you're tired of pretending that rock
n' roll and disco are actual darxting opportunAies, if you've been to the Avenue Ballroom
but none of the boys would let you lead, it the/An
drews Sisters give you a case of Happy Feet, it
all the feet on all your dates are left. AArthur Mur
ray is starting to look good, lei me follow your
lead! No relationship necessary. Only serious
dancers need apply. Qualifications are rhythm,
grace & a passion for jAterbug. Reply CU! Box
JJJ^_________________________________
M oving In to the
"O ld W aterlow l M a id " Bracket?
Looking for a woman who can balance my scafo.
Someone who is independent yet enjoys shartog
adventures; weekend trips exploring CalAornia
or your bedroom. You're 25-30 and tall. You
have a good sense of humor mixed wAh in
telligence creating an observant, sometimes cap
tious view on life. I enjoy the company arxl the
challenge Your eyes tell rx> lies but your story
canrtot be told Ai a mere novel review. You ripen
wAh time like a good wine. Let me be your
oenophile. Reply CU! Box JL4.___________
Tennla Fever
I work all day and go to school but I got to play
tennisi You don't have to play like Borg or
Navratilova, but you must want to play tennis in
San Francisco at 6:30 am. Looking for action on
the courts — nowhere else! I'm an intermediate
female player wilh a lot of enthusiasm. Let's get
togethertoraooupleotsets. Reply CUI Box JL5.
N ot P icky; Ju st Know W hel I W ent
PetAe GAF, 25 (look younger, am wiser than my
years), seeks friendship in those interested to any
of the following: dining out, classical music,
opera, weekend trips or a n tin g stimulating.
Must have sense of humor and be able to carry
on a conversation. I'm intense at work and play,
honest, supportive, affecliohate and respectful of
dAferences So. if you love people as much as I
know I do. then this considerate, smoking (serv
sAive to non-srrxikers), light drinker would like to
meet you. Reply (;U I Box JL6.__________
Taka My B reath Away
I krxiw I could take ^ r s awayl Hot, 5 '7 ". attrac
tive, 26, slim. tan. athletic, successful, brunette is
looking tor light romance, hot sex and weekends
away. I'm seeking a woman who is mature, in
dependent, 2840. attractive arxl adventurous.
Light smokers and alcohol OK. Photos a;>
predated (but not necessary). Reply CUI Box
JL7.
LlpaUck Fam ine W antadl
lo r a 5'. charrtxng, passionate, good looking
Soorpio If you're 5'5" or less, shapely to sierxfer,
intelligent, sensual, sexual, alfecfionale. attractive
and love to give ar>d receive lots of attention, rep
ly wAh lette^photos. Reply CUI Box JLB.
Rescue Ma from the B ar Scanel
Goodlooking, blond, early 30s. seeks attractive
women for friendship, lovership, or A, we're lucky,
something lasting. I'm tall, slender and tan. and
am attracted to same. I have all kinds of interests
and am basically into having fun. Let's find out
about each other. Reply CU! Box JL9.
W ould You o r I
run an ad or answer one? We didn't think so, 'til
now. We pretend we don't read the paper but
wonder if others do who are like us: caring, sen
sAive, feminine, warm and particular. We want
women who can give depAi. Let's cal each other
— and we can read each other's eyes instead.
Ot course we are over 38 Reply CU! to x JL10.
P ick o f the C rop
Lesbian variety, looking for one very delicious
Jewish apple waAing to be harvested. Must be
good to the oore. sweet and sometimes crunchy,
soft yet not too bruised. Together, let's romp Ai
the Garden ot Eden! Reply CUI Box JL11.
Frianda and Lo ver
Social service professional. 47, seeks company
of women who like herself are reasoriably
mature, non-manipulative and have a sense of
humor. I am looking for friends and uAimatety a
lover. Enjoy eating out, movies.AiealBr, the ocean
and Aie countryside. I have a cat and love
animals of any kind. The zoo and Marine World
are always on my agenda. I am liberal polAically
and socially, but not into drugs or the bar scene.
Reply c u t Box JL13._________________
Sex Is a Very High Value
to me. but Aisn't everything. I'm attracted to big,
tall, butch ladies, pmsonal power; like to swAch
around in lovemaking, like to dominate and be
dominated. I can talk sexy, like fantasies, inten
sAy arxJ, of course, frequent mutual pleasures.
Tired ot butch women who are emotional
cowards, life is too short to deaden the heert.
Movies, theater, festivals, public events and
mutual support is what I thrive on. I work hard
and play hard. Prefer mature (at any age) ladies
w ith positive outlook on life, non-smokers. I am
I grxxilooking. aeative artist/performer and ter
ribly tired of being single. Catch me. Reply Box
holder, Box 11363, Oakland 94611.
Ready fo r Somaona S paclall
Androgynous, attractive, sensAive, romantic professxxial woman. 42, seeking petite feminine pro
fessional woman (Asian/Caucasian). 35 -t-, who
is honest w/ her feelings. sensAive . and is ready
for a longterm, commAted relationship. Reply
CU! Box JL24.
T o W hom It May C oncern (a rxl Voyaura);
I'm returning to Harvard in the fall for graduate
work. Looking for a summer fling. My profile: late
20s. non-smoker, light drinker, tall, athletic, apjoreciative of wA. and a fine woman. Don't delay.
Send your clever, "no strings attached'
responses and photos to CUI Box JL25.
Old Tim a StorytaNer
w ould like to spin some tales with youl
Black/Jewish outrageous woman — creative,
very verbal, likes to laugh — looking lor friend-

ship plus with progressive, employed woman
who's fun to be with. Let's meet and spin a yarn
or two. No drugs or dgs. please. Reply CUI Box
JL26^______________________ ;_________
D om inant Famala S eeks Sutamiaalve
ladies who are into pleasing their mistress. Send
application to CU! Box JL27. Femmes only.
In th e H Id d ls o l H
at 41. and believing sometimes that I've learned
a kx arxj sometimes that I krxjw nothing. I find
myself being very unongirtal. thinking. "IJ e is lor
living, and is short." This big, country-loving,
political, academic dyke is opening up to more
color, music, play, dance, bodily adornment.
One can spraypaint walls artd write papers,
dance one's toes off arxl read ancient poetry.
Compications not contradictions. I'd ike to make
new friends. Do I sound like your kind of queer?
Reply CU! Box JL2B.____________________
Sum m er S urfin g S atsit
Attractive, friendly surfer girt, age 2B. seeks pretty
female ocean lovers for early morning or
weekend surfing, snorkeling. camping and
romantic adventures. A financial district profes
sional during the week, I enjoy breaking out of
the mold in my spare time. Let's ride one in and
make love in the frothy shorebreak. Reply CUI
Box JL29.____________________________
J u ly la My B irth d a y M onth
and I want to have fun. I'm looking to meet hap
py. funloving, ethical women of aU ages, sizes
and abilities, I am a bright, warm, funny, attrac
tive wxxnan of size with some physical limitations.
I am a non-smoker and would like to form rela
tionships (platonc and otherwise) with women
who are not compulsive about food or drugs. In
terested? Reply CUI Box JL30.__________
AU W oik A No Play
has left me with little time to pursue the woman
I desire. I should be dating someone — perhaps
that one is you. Looking for women who can ap
preciate sincerity, honesty arxl quality in liiendships/relationships. I'm Black, late 20s. lover of
the arts, weekerids a v i^ or staying in. I'm par
ticular to one-one relalionships. Let's build from
a base of our compatible interests, along with the
spirit to try the new. Come on — make my big,
dark brown ayes sparkle by exposing you to me.
Reply CU! Box JL31.___________________
MyaUeal, A nalytical Fem lnlat
41 year-okf. tal. sometimes shy. sometimes bold,
re cently out. non^tobacco-sm oking, an
drogynous woman Ikes darxting in public,
schm oozing at coffee houses, all m usic,
especially classical, jazz & folk, animals, learning
pagan roots, spiritual (and other) sex. Reply CUI
Box JL32.
One Sunday M orning
Recent college grad seeks other lesbians for
friendship and perhaps more. I'm Black, 24,
5 '2 ". androgyrxHis. somewhat athletic, have a
great sense ol humor and have heard that I'm
kinda cute. If you are not a neo-politIcian but are
22-30 and have heard that you too are kinda
cute, write and tell me about yourself and we ll
have brunch one Sunday morning FOB 75.43
Shattuck Square, Berkeley 94704._______
An "O u t" Laabfan
seeking those who like to make up life as we go
along. Have qualities & achievements tht give
you confiderxie but not pretensans? Me tool En
joy good food, fitness, country & city lifestyles &
classical/rock dancing & humor are enjoyables
that we appreciale anytime. My novel. "Sweet A
Stray." will be a self-published project I hope to
present soon. I am petite, plain looking, com for
table in pants or business suit. Reply CUI Box
JL33.
EntItaM
Thirty-year-old Jewish woman in holistic healing
arts program in SF looking for sensitivity, warmth
and mutual suppxxt of a spiecial connection. Suf
ficient time is a luxury so quality is the key. I'm
funloving. passionaie, a wild daricer, nature freak
and much more Attempts have been made to
connect (with you) psychically, but alas ... Reply
CUI Box JL34.
HsMo O ut Theret
I'm seeking warm lesbian friendships and maybe
more. I'm 38 with dark brown hair and hazel
eyes. Though somewhat overweight I'm not
obese. I'm cautious about rom ance and
thoroughly monogamous but not possessive. My
interests: long walks, movies, classical and other
noruock music. TV, dnimals, the arts in general.
I lollow a spritual rather than political path. I'm
non-professional but intelligent with a sense of
hurTXir and an attentive ear. If you enjoy sharing
laughs and have some interests in common with
me, I'd like to hear from you. Light alcohol OK
No cigarettes, pot or other drugs. Reply CUI Box
JL35.
J u ly Is T o rrid
and so is the passion that we dem arxl in a rela
tionship High energy, airveness and living life ful
ly describe us. Two loving, bright, independent
women sharing quality time as well as sen.«tivi
ty. tenderness, laughter, honesty and openness
I'm femme, professional. 40s. warm, athletic,
trim, exciting, film buff, art lover, non-smoker,
growth consciousness, spiritual, politx:ally left
And you, love, are my terrifx; butch counterpart
Reply CU! Box JL36._________________
F riendship Is Ilia Beal
way to start a relationship. Let's get together for
conversation over coffee, a walk along the
beach, or a friendly game of racquelball. I'm 27
financially and emotionally secure, quiet, active
and understanding. My interests include travel,
movies, theater, live music, ethnic food, reading
and hiking. Interested? Reply CU! Box JL37.
Leather A Lacs
Imagine yourself totaly restrained, sensuou^ or
strenuoiBly bound — forced through prolonged
teasing and inte rm itte nt d iscip lin e to
acknowledge your vulnerability and submissive
desires Your limits will never be exceeded. But
we will explore them ... I'm an experierxied
"to p ." attractive, busty redhead, very im
aginative, sensuous, considerate, deep, funny
erotx:. centered, together & anxious lo meet: an
attractive, uninhibited femme "bottom " who
teases right back ... Reolv CU! Box JL39.

supK S J5Tvé^ñTóff!5rw S 5TS ^S m ?T?épIy joy modem livxig with savvy arxj wit. rrtaybe we
CUI Bax JL57.
M ildly Fanatic N udist
should meet You photo will get mine. Reply CU!
Tired of sand in your gathing sut? Think it's silly
Box JL67.
W ant T o Exchange C ulture?
to wear clothee at the beach? This GWM. 32.
Japanese, self-employed, looking lor GWM, ag
M ascuine and Q uiet
"9", cleanshaven, skinny, reasonably cute and
ed 30 40, blond/light brown hair, medium sized 38 y.o. GWM, professional, 162 Ibs. 5'10",
body. No diugsor heavy drinking. Honest, good strong weightiltler. interested in psychology arxj somewhat shy. is looking for someone similar (or
Saaks S pecial Parson
younger)
tor frierxjs arxj more. My ulbmate goial
sense of hunnor. I'm interested in art, music,
C ute.26y.o. G B M .5'9", 180 lbs, somewhat shy dance, dining out and some spots Reply with spirituality. I'm on top sexually. I ike Krough, arxj a permanent, loving, rrxyxrgamous relationship
like it tender. Hot sex has been easy to come
yet gwterally outgoing seeks spiadal person to photo arxj phone. Reply CUI Box JL58.
and
toe
perfect
all-over tan. To describe myse«:
by: inbmacy has been more rare. You are mascu
establish a nurtunng friendship — possible rela
line, my age or younger, prolessxxially establish m a nice jjerson, funny, intelligent, quiet and
A
Yen
lo
r
Mon
tionship. I'm friendly, emobonalfy stable, adap
ed and tend to be on toe bottom sexually. You caring. I'm hopelesElyaddictBdtosciercaficbon,
tive, sensitive and spiritually motivated. I enjoy Handsome WM. blorxj, 37. 5'11 ", 160, seeks
are experienced enough to know the difference liberal politics arxj history: I crave quiet bmes at
dancing, aerobics, hiking, bicycling, weekends Asians. 21 -SO, for sizzling safe sex. I enjoy swim
between sharing arxj symbiosis and you are home, cuddling, caressing, and lots arxj lots of
away from the city. You are: 18-30 y.o., ming, hiking arxj spontaneous adventuring, but
looking lo r a sexual friend, not just a fuck bud fun. oomfortable. highly erotic (corxfom iza^ safe
my
favorite
activity
is
being
with
You.
What
can
masculine, supportive, noivdrug user, moderate
dy. Let's meet and talk and take it slow. Send sex. But my special passions are: slonnydipping,
to non-drinker, rxxr-smoker preferred. Respond compare with that? I'm tired of fantasizing about
hot tubbing, running bare along a free beach at
you. What are we saving it lor? Let's gather some photo. Re[)ly CUI Box JL68._____________
w / short letter arxl phone Hand photo if passible
twilight, nude fnsbee arxj frequent long, sen
rosebuds
while
we
may!
Letter
and
photo
please
Y
cungar
Man
S
aaks
OMar
Reply CU! Box JL50. -_________________
suous. naked afterrxx>ns arxj evenings «tito the
Reply CU! Box JL59.___________________
'm a Japanese artist, late 20s, sbm, attradive. right person. (Alas, I'm somewhat less enthusias
Five S tar Ad
mature, diligent, quiet arxj would ike to meet a tic about drinking, sunburns, going to bars, peel
Ma
and
You
Successful professional: building career, expan
professional WM who is over 50. tal, intelligent,
ding actvities/interests, and staying healthy Me: secure. 23-year-okj, GWM, professional. warm and old-fashKxied. I e n jt^ various sports, ing. most drugs and sand fleas.) The person I'm
seeks ikem inded man. Personal inloimation: 33: 6 '1 ", 180 lbs, gynvtoned, bkxxj, blue eyes, long novels, classical music, wild animals, good looking for is also nice, also intelligent, also ex
165 lbs: 5'11": brown-gray: blue: well-educated moustache, "a handsome and caring man," walks, etc. I don't smoke or drink. Please write trem e^ horny, and — dare I hope? — likes (or
wants to try?) spending lots ol bme without any
(Jesuits): well-muscled (weights arxl cycling), masculine, healthy, loving, a cuddler. old fashion
with photo. Reply CUI Box JL69.__________ clotoes onl Physically, the somewhat-boyish and
well-hung (genes). You should be 28 to 38. ac ed in love (into dating), otherwise modern. Seeks
you:
mature.
23-40
years
old,
stable,
goodlook
d ^ s h a v e n attracts me; but appearance comes
East Bay
tive. in good shape and similarly situated. Send
photo and phone to Box 123-B. 2336 Market St. ing, mascuine. nxxjstached. heallhy, unafraid to GWM. 43, blond, blue e y ^ . bearded, farm- in second to character, mild eccentricity arxj
try new things, strong yet gentle, eirxilionally arxj bred, Princetoneducated with 8Vb"of prime cut, humor. So come on, let's share a beach tovral this
SF 94114.
sexualy secure, also a cuddler. Photo ap- firm & spunky in E. Bay retreat full of sunshine summerl You have nothing to lose but your tan
W ouldn’t It Ba Nloa
predated. Reply CUI Box JL60._________
arxj flowers. Prefer hearty, dark, quality man with lines, your inhibitions arxj maybe j ^ r heart.
to meet a hardworking, low-key kind of guy,
eye for character and the dick of life who krxiws Please write, with a picture (clothed OK, I'll send
Q ioak A d tv o Lovora
25-35 years old. who is healtfvconscous. attrac
bdng a good top is being a good bottom — you mine). Reply CU! Box JL78.
live, affsctionate arxl reedy for a relalionship. I fit If you're both g/a arxj would ike to add some krxiw what I mean, Vem? Reply CUI Box JL70.
FIrovrorka and Dawn’a E arly L ig h tI
this description, and if you do too, reply with spice to your relationship, a willing, sale bottom
would like to meet you. I'm ta l, not bad looking,
Tall, trim , successful. Ivy-educated, generically
C ute OW Mtei Saaka O itontal O r...?
photo to CUI Box JL51._______________
vyith a smooth, wettuned body. Please be frierxt- GWM, 51, 1 4 0lbs.5'7 ".look good, feel good, harxjsome. SF attorney (34, 6 '1 ", 172, green
Bum ed-O ut A c ttv M
ly. healthy, horny. Photo and phone to CU! Box non-smokisr or drinker, gainfully employed, eyes, brown hair) seeks a smooth, deenshaven
taking extended leave from community organiz JL61.
somewhat shy, sexual, diverse inleresis, spiritual sensuous little brother tor a passionaie romance
ing to focus energy on the more mundane (ex
but not religious, desire loving oompianion. before respectability sets in. When toe smoke
TMa la It
ercising. learning how to cook, and remodeling
You're
preferably Oriental, rrxxrslBched, near my clears away, we can buikj our sharing of bodies
and furnishing a co-op apartment) and the more Straight-acting arxj iooking. cleanshaven, very at height or shorter, 25 to 45. assertive but not into a sharing of interests. If you would like July's
tractive,
25.
dark
brown
hdr,
blue
eyes.
5'10''
seisonal (spending time with friends and pursudomineering. Letter with phone number will fiiBvIrorks to lead to a lifetime of awakening in
ng old interests like backpacking, classical 165. Athletic: eyeing and running for years. No receive re p^. Reply CU! Box JL71.______
each other's arms, reply with photo (essential,
stTXike, drugs. Interested in everything from an
music, massage arxj self-awareness) wh4e deter
prompt return promised). Reply CUI Box JL79
tiques
to
Z-28s.
Locking
lor
someone
around
my
Top Saaks B ottom
mining what role to play next in which nxrvement
Con firm e d R om enllc
Am 32 years old. 5'11", 160 lbs. br/br. GWM: am age who is v ^ attractive, intelligent, healthy as Rare, successful topman, 6 '2 ", 195#, dk
btorxje/blue seeks boyirierxj. I am a very nice, seeks sincere, stable and attractive GWM with
handsome, hairy, hung (but not huge) arxj hel and looking lor more than a one-night a ^ .
HTLV-3 negative: am somewhat versatile, but I'm willing to try almost anything (?) This is worth together man who's awake arxj not into toe SF traditional values for dating, frierxjship and possi
generally more bottom than top. Seek attractive, the effort to answer. Serxi photo and some sort gay lifestyle. I seek an above average, g/l guy, ble relationship. I am 44, GWM, 5'1 0 ", 150
5 '9 " to 6 ' who's 2838 and who's available tor rounds, brown hair, brown eyes, successful prohung, HTLV-3 negative man with a political con- of letter please. Reply CUI Box JL62.
dining out/travel/hot evenings together and will essional. You are over 25, goat-oriented, able to
S/M Buddy W arned
sderxie and a commitment to communicating
feelings: who shares comnnon interests or would by 39 y.o.. 6 '4 ", 230#, very muscular, mascuine, give his hot big butt to a man worth giving it to make and keep commitments arxj anxious to
like to teach me his while learning about mine: quiet, bright businessman/bb with 52" chest, No flakes or dopers, pleairs. Reply Boxholder make new frierids outside the bar environment
for dining, movies, theater arxj weekerxj trips
and who is open to the possibility of a ive-apart p ie r t^ nipples, 19" arms, 33" wast, handsome, Box 816, Larkspur 94939._______________
Reply CU! Box JL80._________________
looking for sharp, welLbuilt. masculine man bet
(yst committed) relationship. Reply Boxholder
Com panlon/L over
ween 3560 tor mutualy sabsfying s/rin encounter Harxjsome, sensitive, successful GWM, 35,
Box 9071, Berkeley 94709.____________
P erso nality, Looks, B rains
or ongoing multifaceted sexual/mental s/m Castro man. 5'9", 147 Ibs. seeks masculine/at- What moreoould you want? (3WM. 32y.o., 5'9'
Do You U ke BushI?
Iriendship/relationship.
Dom
inant
mindset:
158
Ibs.
biDwiVbrown.rrxxjstache.goodtooking,
tractive
GWM,
2537
for
relationship/friendship.
Japariese studenL 27. has been in US a year and
is looUng lor someone to go out with. Do you love positive attitude, aggressive nature important. In I'm seeking a relationship with a well-toned class act, enjoys classical music, theater, cook
music, ^o to g ra p h y, camping, walking on the terests include tit work, balls, painjjpleasure, j/o. "hunk," that will complement and support my ing. reading, sports, travel. You krxnv. the kind
beach and Japanese food? Are you sensitive, salesex, cod-pieoe pants, harnesses, hoods, life, arxj satisfy my emotional arxj sexual needs o l guy you see or meet who is always someone
honesL caring, inteligent and interested in cross gloves, uniforms, mirrors. Fantasies wanting to I'd prefer a career-motivated professional with else's lover. Wrong! I am not! Write detailed let
cultural communication? Tell me about yourself be realized include: Tit Master. Ball Master. similar build and good educational background ter, photo, phone to CUI Box JL81._____
Pain/Pleasure Master, Control Master (Master and some history of a long-term commitment.
more. Non-srrtoker, no drugs or heavy alcohol
W anna Date
please. Send your phone arxj photo. I% ply CUI meaning "expert" and "authoritative"). Reality You are moustached, physically attractive, hot, Clark Kent-type seeks romance and friendship
includes a hot. capable, aware, worthy partner non-smoker, light drinker, verstile, emotionally
Box JL52.
with other interesting, siixiere men. I enjoy ar
for the right man. Trim beard, hung, sense of open man with a world and life that extend be chitecture, historical novels, movies, musical
H ot, Hung, H airy Top W anted
humor, appreciation for the ritual, bonding,
GWM. 33, 5'B ". 138 Ibs with nice buns needs pleasure arxj dynamics ol s/m are pluses. San yond the Castro. You are looking for a "priority" comedies. AMSLAN, homelife and sleeping out
deep plowing (with corxjom ) weekly by hung, Frarxtisco/Bay Area preferred: other locations in your life who you want to share weekends with doors. I'm 2 7 ,6 '. 175#, healthy and happy with
harry top. 7 inches or more Reply with photo considered. Reply to Box 486. 584 Castro. SF dining out. theater, ocean, arxj the daily "trials' life. I'm most attracted to men 3550 with interests
of life. I'm a goodlooking blorxj, moustached other than bars (draining as kryptonite), booze
(returned along with photo of m y s ^ and brief 94114
toned professional who prefers to keep in shape and one-nighters. Sirxro I live in (3orxrord, I'd
description Reply CU! Box JL53._______
by jogging. Please write/share a photo. I will be espedaly ike to meet nearby locals. SF and East
W in n , Rom antic G arlic Lover
C atsplay
Slightly cynical, non-hectic, big city person with happy to supply toe same. Reply CU! Box JL72 Bay men also erxrouraged to serxj photo (return
Sleek, smart theatei ,.at(39. 5 '7 ". 130#). seeks lots ol energy lor other people, political, intellec
ed). phone and interests. Take a charxie. it might
A fte r Much P eycholtw rapy,
an»''-, any breed, lor improv. pantomime, and tual, 35. S 'lO ’/z ", 160, dark brown hair, green
speec res by heart. Qualifications for audition: eyes, bearded. Looking for a very affectionate and leamxig to explore and respect my dreams. be our lucky day. Reply CU! Box JL82.
Ready fo r a G reat Adventure
20-40. slim, bright, rxm-smoker interested in man with a good sense of hurrxx wtxr is enxilion- I now prefer, at 37, lo sperxJ time with others who
hum anitvj, dining, purring, travel, hiking arxi ally accessible arxi direct, krxrws his own needs know what a unxtue experience this (lato is. |f Not ashamed to admit th a t! am ready to develop
you've
come
down
this
road
a
ways,
arxj
are
a special relationship with a man drawn to sim
other 'utoial pleasures. Definitely should not be and is sensibve to those of others, and who is sni
open to either a new, supportive friendship, or ple things like honeky. integrity, touching, talk
: ^■r-..,ied Reply (3U! Box JL54. -_______
upset about Chernobyl. Non-smoker. Reply with possibly a deeper relationship, write me. I'm a
ing about life, sharing quiet times, cuddling, and
_
V a iia d Interests
photo (returned) to Box 5247, Berkeley 94705. curious, sensitive, masculine and often lustful
sleeping together. I'm looking lor a hairy, beard
Looking lor love in all the wrong places? Tired of
man Photo please. Reply CU! Box JL73.
Y o u itg , N on-C cm palttiva BB, New lo SF
ed man (I confess to my limited physical turn-ons)
the bar scene^ Never answered a personal ad?
W ants Dad-Image
LHha S p irit
who has a similar need lor a special man in his
Me too! But !fin a ly said. "Hey. what's a 37, ETO ", Musculer bb. goodlooks, 25. 5'11", 189 Ibs,
life, and is ready to risk feeling, sharing himself
Creative,
inteligent
guy
seeks
companion
who
165# blond going to d o ? " I'm a man of varied 44"c, 15 y j"a , 30"w. Am educated with BA, and
interests like cooking or eating out, staying home now preparing for law school. While still unattach enjoys good-natured jeehing over mutual foibles and letting someone get close. Like me, the man
who
respoixjs senses something missing in an
(such
as
grandiose
schemes
for
saving
the
or darxxng. I'm not afraid of romance or inbmacy. ed I now want to "create" a very "special"
I'm a professional looking to meet other men for lamify-like borxj with "one" dad-image-buddy universe), and virho is sensitive to others, while otherwise fuH life, arxj is prepared to patiently ex
romance and possibly intimacy. As they say, who is very educated, successful, masculine in also taking care ol his own needs. Youthful- plore connecting with arxXher. I'm 39. 5'11 '
beauty is in the eye of the beholder, so please demeanor, v/gdik, and in late 30s or early AOs looking 36, 5'9". slim build, dark blond, dean srrxxjth, rrxxjsteche. 165, average body and
write me (photo appreciated) and tell me about arxl krxiws without doubt that he has a predilec shaven, heath-conscious, non-snxjker. Interests looks. Though can be versatile, prefer bottom
yourself. Please no drugs. Light drinking is OK. tion for a younger sorvlover-bb. Am affectionate, in literature and film, anthropology, progressive greek mode — but sale sex flows from trust, a
politics, acting arxj writing. I love doing stuff out rapport arxj caring arxj finds its own level. Send
Reply CUI Box JLS5________________
playful arxj sincere! Serious replies only, arxj a doors — Nking and cam ping, bicycling and phone number so we can chat. Reply Boxholder,
T n js t and Lust
"photo" a must! Reply CUI Box JL63
swimming. Simiar values rrxxe important than a l P.O. Box 1131, SF 94101.
Urban gardener seeks fellow plant lover to cross- W a'ra M a la p h yiica l, Mascui n e, M uscular
the same interests. Reply with photo (relurrted).
Have B oat W n S tiara
pollinale the poimegranates arxl persimrTXxis
Multiorgasmic. gr alp, Ir alp lovers of truth, love Reply CUI Box JL74._________________
Visionary artist, currently living aboard a magical
my East Bay edible landscape. I'm 32. medium arxj each other. 28-45, we look urxjer 35 and are
Are You Reedy lo r Mo?
boat docked in New York City, plans a return to
h ^ h t/b u ik j, dark, cleanshaven, hairy-chested very harxlsome. We might like dancing, disco,
with muscular legs. I prefer being on the bottom bodybuilding, spiritual & political involvement, I hope so! I am a 35year okj (look younger) Sausatto. I'm physically and mentally in shape,
GWM.
straight-acting
—
a
sometimes-old
30s, vegetarian, looking tor a mate to share life
sexually. Celibate lor over two years now (lollow
gay power arxj a lot of satlstying sex: irxrre norv
ing a two year one-on-one). I have a lot of unre exclusive in theory, we just spend all our sensual fashioned, scmelimes-not man who needs com My three year NYC artist experierxse has been
quited erotic energy that I'd like to vent safely, by bm otogetherforthesheer jo y o lit. ReplyCUl Box pany. I am spirifual. intelligent, interesting to a success, however I'm on my way home. If you
many, busy much ol toe time, but lonelyl Look are ready lor a relationship blerxjed with real
trading total body massage, wrasslin', tender JL64.
ing tor younger friend, buddy, lover — whatever adventure, reply CUI Box JL83.________
holding, and frequent, proloriged. condrxnized
works. I am 5'6". good build, blondish hair. En
A Warm Black B eauty
W anted: A B ig , S trong, Hung Husband
fucking. I love temperate rain forests, desert
flowers, alpine scenery, scuba diving, back- 3 1 ,6 '2 ", 165, ol the pamper and the pampee, joy rock, reading, exercise, films, travel & much I'm a goodlooking 31-year-old WM, 5 '9 ", 155
more!
I
canrxjt
give
you
rrxrney,
but
I
can
give
Ibs, brown hair and eyes, cleanshaven, non
courxry skiing, white water rafting, mountain bik both is the one I want to be. My kind ol guy?
smoker, anti-drugs, health conscious; somewhat
ing. trail running, arxj ocean kayaking. I enjoy Mature, but not overpow ^ng; generous, but not you love! Reply CU! Box JL75._________
Hendeomo B ut Shy
ixin-bkxJrbusler bims, Motown, arxl ethnc cook expensive: yang to my yin: could you be he? I'm
serious arxj consentetive. I enjoy learning,
ing, music and dance (especially Latin Ameri not hung-up on a cxxnmitment-for-life: I just want gay male, 31. seeks same. 25-40, to form serious reading, playing the piano and organ, bicycling
a
harrrxmious,
growing
relationship
tor
both
ol
us
longtenm relationship. I wish to meet a stable, at swimming, toe outdoors arxj camping, the arts
can). I'm attracted to men who are able to show
vulnerability arxj express Iheir feelings: who are Time will take care of toe rest. Send a brief letter, tractive, healthy, easygoing man Interests in and quiet times together. I'm looking for an attrac
clude running, movies arxj quiet romantic nights live, conservative, down-to-earth guy who is bii)
very physically affectionate, c o m ft^ b ie with phone, photo (optional). Reply CUI Box JL65
at home Photo arxj phone to POB 707, Berkeley ger, stronger and taller tfian 1.30 to 40, Jewish
themselves and with their gayness: who are
W antsdl C o ie g la te
Latino or blond, cleanshaven, not into drugs or
straight talkers (as distinguished from "straight GWM. 27, seeks men 1535: for creative friend 94701.
actors"), selfaware without being self-absorbed: ship and possibly more. Prefer smooth Labnos
toe bar scene. A guy who is very sexual in nature
Men Devours Organ
and who don't take themselves too seriously. I'
Blacks. Asians or blorxjs arxj open to others lam Very horny, healthy, attractive man. 36. wants to arxj well-erxjowed arxj tock arxj enjoys riding on
lop. being serviced and cuddtng and also wants
like to meet a relaxed, sincere, sensilive. prirnarily 165 Ibs of sizzling beef. slim. 6'. blorxj hair, dean
devour an insaliabie. younger pal often I'm 5'7"
top guy with compatible interests and sensibilKies shaven and blue eyes. If you are interested, res- 150Ibs. confident, sensitive, bearded, versatile, someone to sleep with every night. Someone
who shares my desire to build a committed rela porxj with phone number. Reply Boxholder. Box with good body & txg dick, arxl am ready lor fre who is also looking for a mate with whom he can
tionship based on re d p rixity and trust, and fired 846. SF 94101
quent, abandoned oral play with a healthy, hung settle down. Write arxj tell me about yourselt and
by safely passionate, unbridled lust. POB
& cut buddy Let's pour some wine and work on what you're looking for and maybe we can gel
40 and G oing S trong
5247-A, Berkeley 94705._____________
G W M .6'5 ", blue eyes, brown hair. Like the out- swallowing those hot. throbbing cocks. Also together soon. R e ^ CUI Box JL84
U n in h ib ite d , G oodlooking
This W ill N ever Worfc
of-doors and go to the country regularly How ready for daytme erxxxrnters Send note arxj in
U niveraity Student
I know what you're thinking. If you ike me, I won
about a nxilorcycle. bicycle ride or roller skabng elude photo it possible Reply CU! Box JL76
snjoys
posing
(for free) for cute, young amateur
in Golden (3ate Park on Sunday? I don't dnnk
be interested In you A rxj if I like you, you won'
Heart to H eart
be interested n me. Maybe that's rig lt, but what drug or srrxike. but go to the gym regularly Man of substance, career-oriented with profes artists. Me; young GWM, cleanshaven, in
the hell. I like meeting new people anyhow. I pro Prefer younger arxj smooth (I have hairy chest) sional accomplishments, interested in building telligent. brown hair. 5'10", 150 Ibs You; cute,
mise I'm athlete and definitely good looking — Send letter and photo (a must but returnable) to mutually supportive/caring relatxxiship. capable young GWM, intelligent, with some talent lor
CU! Box JL66.
but not such hot shit I have an attitude about it
of intxnacy/vulnerability — I hope this describes jjainiing, drawing, etc. No lurthor commitments
I despise Ronald Reagan. I shower regularly,
both of us. I am 35 with boyish, handsome Xxjks, required. Describe yourself in a letter (confiden
How Soon Is Now?
lial): photo is a big plus (I wtl return t). Reply CU'
brush my teeth, arxj I'm 33. Reply CUI Box JL56
GWM. 31. very goodlooking. 5 '8 ". 138# sculptured, muscular phy^que, educated mirxj
healthy, fit. patiently waiting lor a future with the affectionate/sensitive disposition seeking roman Box JLBS
Saak R otund Playm ate
A lread y Have a Lovar
lor sale, cuddly, extremely gentle, timid sex Must right man. Looking lor a handsome, hot. older tic charmer with sxrxiar qualities. Got toe courage
irran to share life- with (4550) who is also lit, to open your heart to C upid's arrow? Interested Not seeking romance, just some sale fun. Hand
be cleanshaven, not-too-hairy. cut, non-anal
norvdruggie arxj of fu ly mature age I am mascuine arxj romantic. I lead wxh my heart, but in investing time/energy to build enduring love? some hung GWM. 39. 5'9", 165 Ibs. masculine
top, beauMul cock (I'm told), nice bod (slightly
smallish, cleancut. relatively trim, mature/boyish, let's rxx discount the old gray matter. If you en Reply with photo. R e ^ CU! Box JL77.

picture gels mine. Discretton assured. Reply CUI
chuHKy). great sm ile, cleanshaven, brown interests: art work, MA these in holislic health, a
It You T ry Draama Can Coma Traa
live, brown hair thinning a bit. bexlybuilder /run
Box JL100___________________________
h a ir/e ^ . Bpred by j/o. Seek wen-built bottom voracious reader, masseur (certified), aerobics,
It's bedtime arid you are having the same dreem
ner and a gocxl guy. Looking lor a taller similar
tia/gp) lor hot sex with condoms. Any race. OK nautilus, swimming, racquetbal, films, dancing.
FriandeN p and S pankings
about an absolutely gorgeous, non-smoking
man. It ycxj think we might be kxilring tor each
if you're not espedaly young^ung, but definitely In short, my time is very valuable. I do not want
Warm WM, 3 6 .6 '2 '\ 170 lbs, swimmer's buld,
GWM. 25. bl/bl. moustache. 6 '1 ". 160lbs. 41"
other, respexxt with phone/photo it possible to
prefer lean hunky ty p ^ Tight tummy a real plus. to guide anyone through their physical or other
nice smooth buns seeks sinoere. slerxier or vary
c, 16' a. 29*'w. and hung, asyourtnerxl or possi
POB 14032, SF 94114.__________________
Send photo/phone. Reply GUI Box JLB6.
illusions. I am an independent thinker, a pastrim guy, 18-38, lor sincece Irierxtship arid spank
ble lover.... If you are interested h trying to make
siortate lover, an excellent but focteed listener
Sucraaa Daddy
ing fun. either give or lake or both. Limits I this dream come true and are a thin, non
Ita la n /L a d n Man
I dexi't want to beccxne a sugar daddy, but in
respected. Any race OK. Asians welcome. Plus smoking GWM, 1835. harKisome and hung,
Goodlooding Italian seeks a relationsttip with arxl articulate in my fields ol interest. I know what
Iw
an
t&
w
h
atl'm
looking
for.
If
you
are
genuine
return
lex
trequent,
shext encounters, am willing
if smooth. Plus if also interested in massage,
then send photo and letter Reply CU! Box
another hot Italian or Latin man. Me: 24 years,
to help out a younger ccxtipanion. Must be very
spiritual awareness and/or exercise. Serxl letter I JL107^_________________________
5'10". trim, hung, intelligent, passionate and ly interested and believe we're com patible on
boyish and ycxjthlui in appearance (18-f).
(photo if possible — optional) to POB 1 4794. SF I
devoted. You: same basic traits, shorter or taller any number of levels, please respond. Your ac
A dd S frica to O ur LWaal
Cheerful personality much nxxe impextant than
94114.______________________________ ' Latin male, 3 8 ,6 '2 " ta l. 190 lbs. black, brown,
OK. Lookirtg for hot rornantic brries to develop In- curate photo gets mine. Reply CUI Box JL95.
gcxxl looks. I am a caring, professkxiai. trim WM.
10 possible relationship. Reply with photo to P.O
A n Andragynoue Man
stashe. hopeless romantic, stable, strong seeks
B oyfriend Desired by B uilnssM iw n
55, too busy tor bars. Students espedalfy
who has accepted his male and female self, arxl
Box 421773, SF 94101.
mate to flavor rxjr lives with the spices of love
Successful, self-employed 43-yr-old GWM would
wekxxned. All letters answered provided photo
ISquite com fortable as a bisexual. I'm over forty
like to meet younger GWM for a meaningful rela nooiKigamy. loyalty, honesty, supportiveness
C om plox, H unky Jo ck
and phone number are erxtiosed This is an
caring. Stirring in lots of holding, touching, cudtionship. Enjoy good food, new music, racquet3WM, Ivy-educated, new todty, seeks muscled and looking for a buddy 40 to 6 0 .1do not stTKike,
equal oppexiunity. affirmative aclicxi ad. Reply
drink
or
use
drugs.
I'm
tnm,
5'
11
"
and
150
lbs.
ding in front of fireplace, romantic evenings, din
ball. I prefer non-smoking guys who enjoy safe
guys in Brocks or leather who are creative, smart
CU! Box JL114.
sex with lots of affection. Reply CU! Box JL101.
nets on tf« living room floor, cxxjntry rides, fa l
and hip. Tops w ho'd enjoy meeting a smooth, Emotionally stable and a positive person. Sen
sitive, gentia arxl loving. FOB 3131, Redwood
T h e re 's More to Extelonce
ing asleep in my arms, walks on the beach
nip, younger brother. I've a wide variety oi in
Q
uick
Trigger
City 94064-0131.________________
than imbecile sex! GWM. active at 52, healthy,
sunset picnics arid irxxih more. Reply CU! Box
lerasts from the obvious to the arcane. I'm 5' 10”
Shy. handsome, GWM 35. Mostly been ridden
happy,
articulate,
lit, 5'10", 165#, mascuine. hor
155. dark hair, hazel eyes and anxious to con
JL108________________________________
B le y d ln g Buddy W anted
— want to learn to ride. But every time I get near
ny. sensible, secxire. seeks a similar lusty kirxlred
nect with an earnest and lewd fellow combining Trim, athletic, GWM, 36. with demanding profes
P eninsula
the tail eixt of a cute cowboy, it's all over but the
spirit fex all the old familiar reasons. Letter, phone
brawn and brains. Letter & photo to CLI! Box sional job. bicycles for exercise & therapy, seek-1 shoutin'. Looking for other quick trigger bottrxns
GWM. 35. S 'lO ". 140#. attractive, deancut.
number, photo appreciated (returnable). POB
JLB7.
ing serious bicyding buddy tor day tnps arxl I who would swap turns in the saddle. If you're in
athlete, hM ithy professional I am sensitive and
31581, SF 94131.
three day weekends I'm fun. attractive, bright | terested in non-threatening and supportive prac
affectionate, though at times resented. Crazy to
L o t's Q ot S tartod
and
crazy
&
looking
lor
same.
Bring
your
energy,
If W o W ere Friande/Lovere
tice. with a charxe to make a frierxl and maybe
some, conservative to others, I am a spiritualy
Soodlooking. muscular and weH-hung top look
Td reach n and put ' 'a string ol ig h ls arcxxxt your
aware practicing human being. I see ife in terms
ing for hot bottom. I'm 3 3 ,5 '1 1 ", 165 lbs, built, enthuaasm and joy & ride with me, who krxrws 1 a new 2-step partner, send photo and note. If
of adventure — challenges, growth arxl fun. Ac heart." Along the way: dirxiers. ocxiversation
response is apod, maybe w e'll form a posse.
blue eyes, brown/grey hair, moustache, lots ol what else might happen. Reply Boxholder, Box
theater, dancing, cudding. hikes, cam ping. 34
tivities rxtlude bicycle racing, sklrig, iixrvies and
Safe sex sensilive. Reply CU! Box JL102.
energy. You are 28 to 38, trim to muscular 9001-142, Pleasanton 94566.___________
tall, stocky. soUd BM. rxxi-sm oker, athletic,
food. Literate, if not literary. Not into snxikir^.
C altlonilB Nawcom ar
snxxittvskinned. goodboking, lots of spark,. With
QBM, 28, S’ , Q oodloaking,
educated. reseiyed.topcxienlBd.salearxt open
drugs, alcohol. I seek riten, roughly 2838, with
my energy arxl your spark, it'll be quite a fire, so I'm looking to fill a major gap in my life — good
sensilive, sexy & creative. Enjoy cuddling,
similar or com patible charactenstisc. open as I to all races. R e ^ CUI Box JL115.______
let's get startedi Send photo (returned) and friends (relationship oriented a plus). I'm drawn
movies, restaurants, quiet evening at home,
am. to developing a relationship. Photo/letter.
to handsome, masc., furry GWM, 25-35 y.o.,
NO MBOeem sig a o c « i vae ia
ohone to Box 123-C. 2336 Market. SF 94114
beaches, sunsets, laughing, darxting, love &
Reply CU! Box JL109._______________
beard or moustache preferred, under 6' tall arxl
but available for a select Asian man, hunky
gentleness. Looking for passion, romance, hon
P huck Buddy
physcally
tit,
no
smoking
or
drugs.
Sexually
vers,
I
GWM,
4
2 ,5 '8 ", 165 lbs of educteted rcxnp. sex
B rin g G ood T liln g i to LHel
esty, friendship, intimacy, hugs& humor. Would
wanted by physicist. I'm looking for an intense
and play. Unexjt dark, srrxxxich skin preferred
Seeking both the warmth of friendship and the
like to meet & spend time with man who is mascu
dne-on-one friend into exploring the physical teriding toward the kinkier side. I'm attractive
but not essential. I am muscular, haky-cheslsd
joy ol sex? Attractive (xWM, 31, brown hair, blue
line. sensitive, loving & aggressive in bed. who
world. My Ideal is a tough but sweet man who GWM, 5'1 1", 20s, bm/bm beard/mous, phys. lit,
eyes, medium buld with interest in the arts, travel into strength sports, jazz, baseball, Nm, Asian
knows Ihe dlffererx» between loyalty aixt pos:
nas a super sense of rhytttm, lots of energy, con furry, sensitive, caring. Varied interests from
renaissarx»
a
il
to
nude
sunbathing.
ExperimenI
culture.
Looking lor lun arxl frietxiship, but open
sessiveness.
Write
me
about
yourself.
Photo
&
arxl
language
wants
to
give
arxl
receive
caring
lidence arxl a well-disposed, playful nature. I'm
and frienddilp. Asians prelerred. but all sincere toaserious. sustained cxxTxnilmert. Reply to Box
phone appreciated. Reply CU! Box JL103
Ike that, but also given to bursts of kin lv fantasy taVvers. in bed with the right person I'm in SF
often,
let's
meetl
Reply
with
photo
to
POB
2471,
14153,
SF
94114. Photo appreciated (w8 return
answered. Reply CUI Box JL110.______
I definitely enjoy a wide variety of activities a ixt
East Bay
enjoy trying new things. Hopefully our relation Carmel 93921.________________________
DHdOM
GWM, 26 ,5' 11 ", 170#. attractive, bm hair, gm
Oaeldng Sexy E xplorer
ship wiN indude fnsbee on the beach, rolling (and
C a m tC ia za d
For contemporary adventures over sexual and ! Sometimes I would rather get lucked with a big
eyes, seeks GWM between 2335. I'd like to meet
more) in the grass arxl nites under the stars. Ol Redheads are the handsomest men arourxf I Red
someone w tx] Is not into heavy bar cruising or
non-sexual terrain. You: bdd, clever, stable, sen diklo than with a cock. Tm 5 '9 ". 150 lbs, early
course, w e'll rrtake ffe difficult fo r the AIDS virus. facial hair. body hair and freckles just make them
sitive. healthy, athletic, trim , 2840 years old, at- 30s, in shape, attractive. Td ik e to moot attracbooze, non-smoker, rx> drugs (anyone like that
As for the stats: I'm 27, fairly tall and muscular at hotter. If you're a redhead (preference for big
tracliye. aggressive, ixxt-amoker, topman or ver live, daanshaven young men (to 35) who are also
out there?), preferably East Bay. Tm the creative
6'2 ", 175 pounds and have brown hair, blue guys) w ho'd like to meet someone dark, curly,
satile. Brownie points awarded for: dark hair, into dildoes (or vice versa). Photo appreciated
type and like to go places and see things. Also
syes arxl a somewhat hairy chest . On the whole m oustached, medium ta ll, lean, sm ooth,
harxteuffs. honesty, sense of hunxx. intelligenoe. but ixx necessary. Reply Boxholder. 2261
enjoy the old "quiet evening". Serxl photo and
Market. Ste 243. SF 94114.
I'm happy, healthy, handsome, horny and muscular, educated, established, funny, healthy,
safe sex awareness, moustache, big tool,
tell me about yourssll If interested. Reply CUI Box
safe bottom ...resporxl with phone number
nunky. Reply CUI to x JL88.__________
krxnviedge ol cinema. Me: sexually playful,
JL104^___________________________
and/or
photo
(returned).
Reply
CU!
Box
JL96.
healthy,
attractive,
bl/bl,
5'B
'',
younglooking
31,
WM. 34. 6 '0 ", 180, bright, masculine, preten
T o Y ou, From Me, F o r Us
Braw n 8M n b i S lack Laattw r
slender, exercised, imaginative, affectionate. tious. ambitkxjs. focused, HTLV-rteg. Looking for
Chem istry?
Do you like handsome, 6' men, about 165 lbs,
is what I like. GWM seeks Latin, Asian, or other
educated. Reply letter, photo to CUI Box JL111
man with sim lar quailies, 2838, rxxvsnxiker. for
mid-30s, brown hair, beard, and eyes who are You: 30-42. educated, a person with ideals and I who enjoys wearing leather, gKring/getting span
safesex buddy/porable relationship. Finarxxal inhealthy, physically active and do n't smoke? Ate ideals, very goodlooking, trim, norvsmoker. Me:
W ant« Fun Date??
king. exploring fantasies about domination, or
these qualities important to you: honest, sexy, goodlooking, healthy, youthful 46.6', 176, beard just wants to experiment. Tm 38, 5'9", ISO lbs.
Masculine GWM. 3 9 .5'9". 152 bs. Next-smoker, dnation or musicianship a plus. SF or nearby.
olayful, caring, assertive, gentle, stable, loyal, ed. balding, well hung. C uturaly Jewish, prolesaverage -f kxiks/buld, s^-em ployed business Please serxl photo — w ll be relumed. Reply CU!
trim , brown hair, moustache, attractive, versatile:
thoughtful? Do you have your share of human sional, assertive, considerate. Gr/a: fr/a/p.
man. Goal/succtess oriented, positive outlook. BoxJL116.
not Into s/m or heavy duty pain, just safe, sane
needs, fears, jo ]^ , hopes? Do you like your job, Together: shanng foreign films, opera, classical
Seek similar 30 -i-. trim man for fun dates and
fun. Prefer trim man, endoiwment unimportant.
AH th e Good O itM A re n 't Taken
ilerature, classical music, foreign fUms. walking^ music, politics, twoslepping, kissing, cuddling,
possible relalionship. Serxl note w/ photo (relum GWM. 31, 6 '0 ", average looks, looking for so
Note and pic (re tu rn ^ to CUI Box JL105.
n the city and ^ e . versatile sex, among other' hot safe sex, romance. If we're lucky, physxtel
ed)
to
Boxholder.
Box
451.
584
(Dastro
SL
SF
meone to become frierxls w ith, and possibly
Tongue In Cheek
hings? Are you ready for a com mitted, roman chemistry will deepen to errxitional chemistry.
9411A___________________________
more Enjoy movies, darxxng, (lirxters at non
Let this cute, healthy 33-y.o. GWM explore your
tic. monogarrxxjs arxJ workable partnership? If BoxIO.Copym at, 1475 Polk, SF94109 Include
Looking lo r M r. Qoodbov
trendy restaurants, long walks (especially in the
forbidden zone and take you to new heights of
you do and are. I do arxl am. Let'scommunicatel phone____________________________
Handscxne, clearxxjt GWM. 2 3 .6 ', ibO lbs with city) and traveing. Not into bars, the gay scene
sensation. My bionic tongue wants to light your
Reply CU! Box JLB9.___________________
“ A FalthtuI Friend
dark hair and blue eyes, seeks a gocxlkxtk- or games. Fairiy successful (my nrxxn’s real
rim of fire and with my linger slide soltty Into your
ing.versatile. all-Amerkten guy. 20-28, who's in proud), settled and resporaible (sometmee to the
is a sturdy shelter He who finds one tirxis a rare
N ordic Fox
dew iest unexplored region, fulfilling its burning
to frierxlship as well as sex. Tm new to SF (arxl point ol being boring). If you're looking kx some
3W M. 33. San Francisco born, Peninsula brad. treasure. " Intelligenl. compasscxiale. spiritual, at desire for stimulation. Young, slender GWM
a little inexperieixted), mature, inteligent with a one who's txxtest, fun and one o l the good ones,
Ivy-schooled, wortd-travelled. delighted with pro tractive GWM desires to make new frierxls in the
especially welcome. Write to 2560 Bancroft Way.
good sense of humor I enjoy sklng, movies, then let's gel together lor coffee or dinner. Photo
lession, 6 '1 ", 176 lbs, blond, blue eyes, Bay Area. I am 32. S'9". 160, brown hair, hazel
Box 105, Berkeley 94704._______________
music, reading & cuddling. Please send letter appreciated. Reply CUI Box JL117.
moustaxiie. big muscles, arts and sports profi eyes, educator. Interests include reading, con
Ftax Y o u rl
with photo. Reply CU! Box JL112.
cient. solvent, seeks similar. Your photo gets versation. music, swimming, gardening, travel,
What?
WM, 5 '6 ". 150 lbs, seeks muscular small guys.
personal growth and social justxte. Would enjoy
mine. Reply CU! Box JL90._____________
C loaat Ball C inderella?
tail, skinny, boyish, hyper-energetic, intense
Blacks. Asians, big bodybuilder into flexing, |30smeeting
men.
25-40.
who
^
a
re
some
ol
these
Ycxjr fairy godfather has a great collaction of brilliaiit A successful punkette com puter pro
U ndtecoveiad T a n tto ry
itio n in g , o il, m irrors. Like pecs, biceps,
27 y.o writer. 5 '7 ", 130 (attractive, younglook- qualities arxl interests. Photo appreciated Box
washboard abs. super definition, armpits, w resti-. costumes to make your safe sex fantasies come grammer, 3 0 .6'3 ". 140 lbs, blue eyes, bm hair
true. Attractive, slim, mature man seeks small Chis week) wants uixxxiventional t ^ , 18-30
ng. brown hair, green eyes, opposable thumbs), holder. POB 3260, San Leandro 94576
ing. Have h d muscle videos/films and enjoy tak
cute guy for role playing games in skirts & pan who thinks for himself: is thin and boyish: roman
Share A U t e
seeking alliance with another attractive, existening physique photos. Reply Boxhdder, POB
ties featuring posing, stripping, spanking, j/o. tic: is self-sufficient: affectionate. Insecure is OK,
I
am
36.
prolessnnal.
straighl-appeanng.
athletic,
sally aware kinda guy w ho's got wit. heart and
6655, SF 94101_______________________
so am I! Somethings I like: music (KUSF?), cars,
b&d, massage or whatever turns you on. Long
3 streak of sophisticated, sensual hedonism. I non-smoker, seeking Mr Right You should be I
Sarioue, Fun Boy W anted Now
hair, smooth tan skin, round buns and pretty legs cafes, violent trash movies, com puters, black
lerxl toward the mercurial — analytical as hell, between 25 to 40. love the individualness of
I am looking for a c a ^ . loving, sensitive, adven
much appreciated. All racial types welcome. jeans, sunburns, holding ha ixls A gigging, driv
communicative, mischievous I dig cultural enter- children, be trim, straight appearhg. affectxm ^e
turous guy. 18-30, with high self esteem, vho has
Write Boxholder. Box 2603,495 Ellis, SF 94102. ing around. Sound OK? Write! R e jiv foxh dde r,
lainments and esoteric massage: study martial and sensitive to the needs of others. Some ol the
n d interrialized societal oppression that results
Box 118, 2269 Market St. SF 94114.
arts: shoot crummy pool; and 1 ^ — I can cook. things you enjoy are: the purring of a contented
H anriaonM A ln ta lllg a n t A M ature
in the gay destructive syndrome and lifestyle You
cat. the feel of dean sheets, the smell of Yosemite | must be cherubic looking with a daring, playful
The possibilities multiply. Reply CU! Box JL91
s M yC hoIca .
Have recently moved to town arxl am anxious
in
early
morning,
a
vigorous
run
or
bike
rxle,
I'm S ' l l " , br/br, 165 lbs, 39, cleanshaven, hir meet a topman who is loking for a cute guy
HandMMiw, Sexy La tin
personality, afraid of nothing. You must be In
sute. handsome, health professional & student in play around with. Tm in my mid-twenties, 5 '9 ",
30 yr. old. S 'tO ", 170 (developed). Mascuine. n reading a book In the quiet company ot a lover, I terested In. spiritual growth and seeking to
to swimming, nautilus but missing soriteone to
155 lbs, brown hair, brown eyes, ttaian arxl have
telligent. versatile, enjoys the outdoors, beachea arxl falling asleep lislening to the heartbeat of that
transform and transcend your inner self like an
share ind(x>r A outdoor activities with. Tm Icxikboyish gcxxl looks. I appear E a^ Coast preppiy
rrxivies, weightlilting, mutual massage, would ilu special someone. If you'd like to share a life, reply | EST or Adualizations graduate I am 36. blond
with
photo,
if
possible,
to
CUI
Box
JL97.
ing for a man 27-45. white, prelerrably my height in a l outward appearances, but like dirty talk, light
to meet another hot. very masculine, muscular
hair, brown eyas, tanned complexion. 5 T , 128.
or shorter, snxxXh skinned, healthy A health s/m arxl other fantasy. If you are betvmen 25 arxl
Seeking Som sotw Special
top or versatile man for a Irierxlship arxl poasUy
and in a wheelchair. I am very successful In all
conscious. intelligent, mature A objectively hand 40, handsome and tough, reply with photo arxl
more. Send a self description. Phoilo appredateo I want to share. And Tm looking for as much of I ways, and Tm very loving and caring, educated
some. w / a mcxJerately athletic build A a b u ^
someone I can get. You're S 't t '' or taller, hairy,
letter. Reply CUI Box JL118.______ ;_______
& returned! Reply CU! Box JL92._______
and very intelligent. I am serious about life and
cxxnmMed professional secure arxl happy with
like hairy men. cleanshaven, 2035, adventurous,
myself, I have id s of high self esteem and I have
D on't Got T hrow n
“ P a a M iq "?
his
chosen
profeteion.
Send
letter
A
picture
w/
spontaneous,
goodlooking,
sexually
experimen
a
Id
to
give.
Tm
looking
for
someone
with
these
. GBM, 2 4 ,6 '. 170, intelligent, stialghi-appearlng.
Mature, erudite and attractive gay Chinese malsi
SASE
to
484
Lake
Park
Ave,
Box
279,
Oakland
tal,
honest,
sensitve/loving,
rxit
into
bar
scene,
'
similar
qualities.
Tm
also
very
intuitive
and
have
humorous and somewhat'athletic: eome people
24. tall, slim, arxl well-built, multKiimensional wXf
94610.
a great understanding d people. I want to give
even te l me that Tm quite cute. I don't go to bars
diverse interests (irreverent humor arxl exparv and have a sense of humor You like movies,
Tm a 34-yr-old. professionally employed, nice
but I do like going to dinner. You: any race, nice
Sion of self are niy great joys). Secure in self theater, music, dandng, dining, cooking, quiet | myself 100 percent and thus Tm looking io r
nights
at
home,
walking,
bicyding.
exercise,
somebody
who
can
mirror
this
by
being
able
to
build, very goodlooking, like to have outdoex fun
looking, healthy and health conscious. WM. 5'9",
expression and quick to challenge judgemeniE
traveling,
good
conversation,
and
want
to
have
give
and
receive
100
percent
d
himself.
If
you
,j
160
with
brn/brn,
hairy,
cleanshaven,
who
and are somewhat romantic. Td like to try
arxl manipulations, Tm also aware arxl exprès
are serious about getting together with a wonder- ' recently left a longterm m o rx^n rxxis relation horseback riding: I hope neither of us gets
sive emotionally, sexually playful and safe. m orethan afrierxlship. Tm 5' 11 ".cleanshaven,
hairy, goodboking, and like all of the above. And 1 ful guy. send phone #. pidure to POB 4607,
ship. I am looking for a WM with an open mind,
thrown. Reply Boxholder. Box 75. 48 Shattuck
Guidelines: I'm seeking someone who is matui
B e rke i^ 94704._______________________
a good heart and a nice face who is masculine
Square, Berkeley 94704._________________
looking (over 30 y.o.), with a muscular/defined Tm seeking a buddy to be more than just a bud
and gentle in nature (hairy and semewhat stocky
build, w iling to communicate, considerate, atten dy. Reply CU! Box JL98._____________
Do Y our P rio ritia a Inckida Me?
Boy Lovor
a plus, but not necessary) to share love and
T a ll, Dark, Handaoma SF GWM
tive. intelligent, reliable, and open to an ongoing
Do your priorities in life Include a monogamous
Like many, I Kke pretty boys (the law insists you
frlOTdship. I enjoy the outdoors, travelir^. sleep be over 18. but wouldn't mind if you look 12) with
fnendshiiYrelatKxiship baaed ix i mutual sharing 6 '2 ". 180. 32. wants unique man with hungry I relationship ol honesty, compasaian, sensitivity,
ing late, readirig. cudding, sensuality, inflmacy,
Please reply with a self-descriptive latter and butt who also expresses intimacy, affection out | affection arxl good health? Do you enjoy expkxsmall, srrxxxh. slerxier bcxlies; want relationship
independence, working hard, playing and
phone no. A recent photo is appreciated. Reply of bed. Tm an intelligent, creative, driven artist at
ing the city, theater, arts, movies, bicycling, d xjn with scxneone who fils that description. Writing an
discretion. Latter and photo (will return) a p
t r a c t to short or tall, mostly butch. (àWM usually I try wekeends, dining n fix rt evenings by the lire?
CUI Box JL93.
ad because boys I meet often: aren't interested
praciated. Reply Boxholder. Box 17,2550 Shatred or blonde. Tm sexualy dominant but also like
GWM romantic, positive, good natured, ' '
in me (usual^ fatal to a relattonship); only want
It Is n 't So E asy...
tuck
Ave,
Berkeley
94704.___________
to
relax
and
be
serviced.
Polite
smoker
not
Into
deancuL
non-stnoker,
Episoopafan,
40-1-,
seeks
me to sujcpon them financially: lack other impor
be It the bars or personals, to find a man
drugsSPump
iron
good
legs.
Relationship
can
under
35.
Caucasians
or
Asians.
I'd
like
to
hear
tant qualities: intetllgenc». sensitivity, com mit
W here's lh a Rornance?
similar values and qualities. It you're a tt'ra ^ "
develojii
over time Send photo. Reply CU! Box
loji^oi
about you and your goals, ambitions and desiras.
ment. honesty, concern for health. I earn a de
Romantic, gcxxllooking, GWM, 29. 6 '. 155#,
an attractive, deartehaven. slim guyr2er5'10'
Reply (photo if available) to POB 590951. SF
cent irxxxne. but don't want to be anyone's
bkxxle hair, blue eyes, cleanshaven, srrxxith
black hair, hazel eyes, w ho's looking for JL99
94159._________________________
"sugar daddy;" seek Instead a longterm affair
body seeks somecxie special. Tm stable, secure,
'^ t t f l, Thick and Homy
rom arxe, trierxtship. commitment, intimacy,
with scxTieone I care about very much. What do
professional. Love romance — holding hands,
S lop Reading S tart W riting
(safe sex), laughter, honffity and has a love ol the Attractive GVI(M. 31. S 'lO ", 155#, tan, brown
I have to offer you? Young (29 now. 30 in Oc
talking, kissing, cuddling — being with someone
arts, theater, movies, exhibitions, music, likes to eyed, blondisriHiearded. hairy-chested, health
Very bright, handsome GWM, 34, 5'10", 153.
tober), attractive if you like hairy bearded men
is more than a roll in the hay Mike imovies, music,
muscular, thick brown hair, bright blue eyes,
dance, is into good food, gcxod times and is able conscious, verv/indeperteent. looking for fuck
(masculine
appeararxte arxl behavior, beautiful
reading,
being
outdoors.
Attracted
to
cute,
moustache, seeks playmate. You are very
to share the bad as well, let me know. You ara buddies for injdnse. passionate, greasy, sweaty
brown hair, intense brown eyes, lo r^ dark
goodlooking, probably tall, muscular, sm ooth,' straight-acting snxxith-bodied, a i-American Boy
between 23-38.-cleanshaven, goodlooking and fun. Not looking for love, romance, involvement.
eyelashes, fraction under 6 ', 175 with fairiy tight
types that are 2835, easygoing, intelligent, with
under 35 and well-endowed between legs, ears
Ihe qualities above sound Kke you. Reply CUI (Ximmitment, attachment, etc. Already have an
athletic body). Extremely sensitive, caring, affec
established, emotionally fulfilling but mostly
varied interests. Interested In a relationship with
and lungs. W e'll explore the arts, the great out
Box JL94.
tionate. suppextive, cxjddly, generous, and giv
depth,
caring,
warmth
and
romanœ?
Reply
CU!
platonic
bver
relationship.
Like
to
^
off
with
hot
doors.
our
bodies
and
souls,
creating
something
M laied? Honest y , Plaaaal
ing with pm ple I love, but shy so scxnetimes
Box
JL113._______________________
men
who
like
myself
are
masculine,
versatile,
fun
(and
maybe
lasting)
for
both
of
us.
Send
No Exceptions (Honesty. Horiesly. Honesty). You
seem akxit and arrogam. Excellent listener,
phone, descriptive letter and/br phdo. Reply CUI
You and I
have b l ^ hair (ixx brown, not grey, not used kinky and strictly safe. Personality, affection,
sense of humor importani also Voyeuristic/extea ch^, counselor, brother. Not very experienc
Box JL106.__________________
are adventurers, pasexxiate in livirvg/loving, high
to be black, not wants to be black — but black,
ed sexually (celibate for over two years for lack
htxtKXiistc
j/
0
,
phone
jlo.
talking
dirty,
(ockstraps,
energy, excited, creative, funloving, intelligent,
Huaky Big B rothar
black, black). I have blond hair (bleached). You
of having the right person in nty life) but love to
leather, titplay, light bsm/bd
all OK.
good communicators, honest, witty, confident,
Manly outdoors type seeks younger men who
are between 20 & 30 (not 18, not 35, not looks cockrings.
___
„v
experiment and explore. If we click, will be
hum ble.doerstintopersonalgrowth, travel, arts,
enjoy themselves and the world with curiosity,
between 20 & 30, not wants to be between 20
devoted to you for life, whether we stay together
Market
St,
SF
94114
fireplaces, experiencing everything, athletics:
& 30 — but are between 20 & 30.) I am 3 5 .1am
lively interest and a mature stable attitude. Com
that long or not. What do I want? Looks are very
Spanking
great dancers/huggers/kissers: teasers, sensual,
mon interests might be (temping, hiring, jogging,
5'7". You are thin — between 130if 5'8” and 155
important to me. I Kke naturally feminine, not ef
seductive, healthy/safe: successful professionals,
if 6' (not want, should or will be thin, etc.) I am [ Seeking spanking partner not afraid to adminisler | swimming wrestling films, good music and
fiminate. which Is pixxty. Seek friend, compa
seppomve. nurtum g. assertive: playftl, sensitive,
travel. Common goals should be lun. exploration
140 You are well built (not etc.) I am muscular evid/or receive a red-rid bare-bottom spanking,
nion, lovix. who can talk about a rm in g , very sily
masculine, aware ot others' needs, attributes,
(wrestler type) You are hung (between 8V^ & 10). via the palm or paddle. Tm 37. tan, 5'11' . brown j and support. Tm GWM, 5'11". 210, brown
to very serious, but never mentions Dynasty or
fears: looking/open to creating relationship. Me:
eyes/hair. athletic, heavyset. inteligent.toleram.
I am 8V^ ■homy all the tim e Sexually versatile! hair and brown eyes, muscular Perhaps n d con
GWM. 35 y.o.. 5'9", 140 lbs. 40" chest. 28 " Varma White. My Interests are pretty starxlard
(safe only). I am obvxxjsty crim inaly honest & ui dom sex later on someone's warmed reddened I funny, inquisitive and verbal. Reply Boxholder.
b o tf Any variatiori on Me s/m also welcome Your
I waist, great expressive brown eves, cute/attrac- music (all kinds), books, film s, plays, museums.
POB 11582 SF 94101
Iront and expect the same Involved in ni.

da ncing, bicycling (lig h t), tennis, chess,
backgammon, lootball. philosophy, computers,
etc. Don't smoke, don't Ike people who do. Don't
drink or take drugs, and am almoet vegetarian.
It you think you might like to meet me. please
write CUI Box JL120.
UnpratanUous, S tia lg h lla cw a n l
boy wants to have fun. The laundry list: respon
sible. discreet, norvmaterialistic. honorable,
honest, energetic 37. ironic, educated working
dass. rock musician. Berkeley, left of center.
Dislike: television, cigarettes, flakes, unsafe sex.
Like: music (all), films. Village Voice, swimming
raoquetbal. Ight weights, ice skating, people with
drive willing to take risks arxl lite on the edge.
Rugged looking, average physcal attributes.
Looking tor relationship. Photo optional, return
ed. Reply CU! Box JL121._______________
So we meet, see? You're around 30. po litic^ly
liberal, a norvsmoker. masculine, goodlooking,
about 6 feet tan, a husky, well-toned guy with a
rrKHJStache. righl? I'm this handsome, nteligent,
masculine, 28-year-old, 6 feet. 160 lbs. brown
hair, green eyes, rrxxrstache. The kind of guy
who reads a lot. works out. jogs, loves big dogs,
is probably writing a novel or something. OK? Of
course, we're attracted to each otoer because
we re both kind of intellectual and creativa. and
besides, in bed it's hot — passionate kissing,
endless cuddtng and hey, I love being bottom
as much as you love being top. So we go to a
Kurosawa flm, argue about Faulkner's middle
3erxxf. do taka out Chinese bod, go hiking, read
n bed together, al that stuff. Vl/hat are you waiting
tor? But you gotta send a photo. OK? Reply CU!
Box JL122.
Libe rtarian
GWM, 25. seeks companion who shares my
libertarian views Prefer non-smoker. 20-45.
Please include photo with your response. Reply
Boxholder. Box 250,1800 Market SI, SF 94102.
Leading Man S ought
by demented semi-starstruck queen. I would like
to "document" rny relative youth (age 32) via
video footage with rom antc (non-sexual) scenes
co-stamng some gorgeous man. I'm 5'10 " at
145 lbs and would prefer taller or my height and
huskier body type in a partner, but all encourag
ed lo respond as I can be quite flex on what is
considered gorgeous. Sound interesting, fun?
Please respond with photo. Reply CU! Box
JL123,
.
Not E xactly W hitm an
m brilliant. Ihoughlul. aralytic,/ And fair-skinned.
SIX feet, loo romantic./ Aged thirty plus with light
fram ed body./ Am seeking lover more than lot

ly./ I'm brunette, moustached, dose to hand
some./ Love running, hiking, tend of cam pin'JI
want to share some cookng, theater.//Ind dog
gerel of doubtful meter./ You're happy, harxlsonm, bright and deverV It heavy, moustached,
even b e tte r/It seX-sutficienl. out and leflisty Send
photo, letter: let's start the best(est). Reply CUI
Box JL124.
Ju st to r Fun
GWM, 29 .6'. 145 lbs; smooth, ithe physique: at
tractive. boyish appeararxie, warm heart, sharp
mind, down to earto. yin/yang belam ed per
sonality; would Ilka to meet guy with similar altribules (18-40, any race) for frierxlship arxl strict
ly safe j/o play and bondage fantasies, in w hk^
you feel a strong desire to be dominant (nonanaQ. Also open to the possibitty of a lover rela
tionship. Photo a plus. Reply CUI Box JL12S.
S low Taaao J/O and Fantasy
Hot. muscled, slim, cleanshaven guy. 39. look
ing lo r guys who love just staring at their super
homy hard-on or mine, maybe even being told
not to touch it lor a while, and then teasing
themselves nuts with a leather or fingertips. I
especially love having the head tic k M 'til I'm
crazy. Also Irke j/o n shorts, bnels arxf 501s. Rep
ly Boxholder. POB 881922, SF 94186.
A Q oodK Iaaar
Blue eyes. It brown hair, high cheek bones, a
gentle touch, strong hairy legs arxl a lurry chest
to rest your head — that's me. Stalisttos: 28, S '6''.
160 lbs of Portuguese/Czech decent. I seem very
serxxjs but like to laugh, a bit cynical but wish I
were in love again. I am a good listener,
masculine, aggressive, have a dry wit arxl many
rrxxxls. Interests: opera. British Action. Japanese
style, architecture, current events. Snnooth skin
black hair, a nice body, 20s to 30s. charm —
that's y(M. Let's have p i^ and red wirte, watch
old nnovies, listen to all kinds of music, walk the
hills of the Bay Area, tool arourxj and eat ice
cream, talk and talk. Letter and photo to Box
holder. Box 120. 2215-R Market St. SF 94114.
Do it todayl___________________________
A Man For A l Rsaaons
Having lived at the edge of the gay community,
feeling angry arxf alienated by its racism, sexism
arxl ageism, I've moved past it. though it's still
there. I'm Black, 35. (5'10". 160). goodlooking,
playful, sensual, nature-loving, arid I have a very
active mind. Is there arrxxigst you a courageous
gentle man who knows the struggle of passing
through self-delusirxi. who recognizes the long
ing in his spirit to connect with all life? I imagine
this man to be as much at home by the sea or
in the woods as he is in a concert hall, a lecture

hall, or a disco. Write and tell me abotX your im
aginings. Photo? Reply Boxholder. POB 4574,
Berkeley 947040574.___________________
R om antic C uddler
G W M .5'9". 165 lbs, mid-40s. very aflecttonate.
interested in meeting men, 30-50. lor m eaninghi
relationship. I like men of all races, but if you are
/teian or Latirx). you're slightty ahead. I am
masculine (as you are), trim. h ^ . blue eyes,
beard. saH/pepper. mostly atop, but not always,
and health-aware. I pride myself on being a very
nice guy who doesn't join into the "u su iti" gay
mainstream, doesn't use dnjgs or smoke, whose
inlerests irxJude music (mostly dassicaO. nnovies.
theater, modern dance & fitness. If you're a
special guy who would like to explore the
possibility of a relationship, please write, photo
if possible. Reply Boxholder. Box 410119. SF
94141.________________________ ^______
R eality o f Dreama — V ol. 2
You: attractive, sensitive, intelligent professional
who works hard, is self-supporting, successful,
energetic, positive, doesn't smoke or use drugs
heavify, wants morxigamous partner for safe sex.
cuddfng, loving arxf all life can offer. Enjoys
romance, travel, old movies. Areplaoes. hot tubs,
music, gym. snorkeling. snow skiing, vacations
to sunny beaches arxf those special moments
that occur with the "rig h t" man. Seeks a p ^ n e r
with a moustache, dark hair. 190 lbs. and is 6 ft.
tall, in his early 30s, lives in SF and is unspoiled.
Me: I am looking for the right man who is in
terested in the above (me) and has many of the
same qualities (rrxxjstache preferred). Make the
dream a reality. Write me at: Boxholder. 584
Castro St. Box 161, SF 94114. Photo/phone
required._________________ ^____________
M uscular, Handsom e, M aaculne, In is llg a n t
and available. GWM. 30. 5 '8 ", 160 lbs.
brown/brown. rrcustadie. very well deAned,
smooth skin, well hung. Seeks complementary
man for relationship who is ultimately capable of
commitment. We both seek quality in the way we
live our lives to experierxie the most enjoyment.
I am phystoally and emotionally healhy. Anadally
independent and awaiting your response with
photograph to POB 410921, SF 94141-0921.
S m art Guy, Eh?
You're a smart guy who spurns intellectual
pretensions and cigarettes. Irony, absurdity and
laughs are big in your life. Your body is short or
tall, but definitely in shape. You're happy being
bottbm. I'm a 6', 188 lb. GBM hunk who says arxf
does the unexpected arxf the reassuring. We
both believe adults can rationaly pursue rrational
relationships and want to now. Reply CUI Box
JL126.

Bright, affectionate, witty, caring bi WM (39. S'7",
150 lbs), happily married and happy to be gay.
most comfbrlable when in 2 longterm partner
ships. seeks similar man, 20s-40s. to share in
s u ^ a special friendship, both emotional and
sexual. Interests include sharing quiet times, old
house restoration and tinkenng, travel, ar
chaeology. music (chamber, classical, cipera).
exerise both outdoors (biking, hiking, tennis) and
in (sale sex. "with warm th" as important as
"ho t"). Another married man OK (even prefer
red). but your outlook on what's important in life
is more crucial than mantal status or externals.
Reply CUI Box JL127.__________________
E x c e p tio in l Man Saaks Spaclal Mats
Very handsome GWM. highly accomplished
well-krxfwn classical musician also interested in
books, travel, films, nature, home life, conversa
tion, safe passKXiate lovemaking, needs recogni
tion. companionship of longterm lover and/or
friend, 30-45.1'm 43.5'10". 155. br/blu. moust.
affectionate, kirxf. cheerful, stable, reserved,
serious-minded, sensitively etTXftional, giving,
vulnerable, very inteligent. but not "irftellectual,"
with quiet M esti^ m SF. Physical attraction is im
portant (cute buns a plusi). but you must also in
some way match rr^ levels of accomplishment,
thoughtfulness and intensity of feeling, and share
my respect for loyalty, commitment, communica
tion and honesty. If we decide to spend time
building trust and intimacy from which passion
grows, you must be flexible about scheduAng (I
often work eves, wkends) and able to make and
keep long-range plans. I ask a lol. I know, but I'm
here for you and if you're there lor me. please
send letter, phone Photo optional. Prefer no
bars, booze, drugs, kink. Reply CUI Box JL128.
I W ant You
SAm, discreet, masculine, 6 '2 ". 165 lbs. 33 years
young, sale sex. bi Black man wanis people of
color, red, white, blue, black, yellow, whatever.
G or Bi, slim or muscular, discreet, masculine
man for serious or friendship relations. No heavy
drugs or pain. Send photo if possible which will
be returned Write Box 614,1182 Market St, SF
94102______________________________
Frlerxlahlp a rxl Fun
GWM. early 30s. seeks Asan/Black/Latin/...(age
doesn't matter) lor friendship arxf no strings at
tached romps. No strings except Iherxjship.
company and sex. Not interested in a lover: I
already have one. brjt it's not sexually satisfying.
Maybe you are in a similar srtuatkxi? I'm looking
lor one person lo help solve this problem on a
regular basis. Live in SF. can travel arour]d the
Bay. Reply CUIBoxJL129.

WORD COUNTS:

REPLYING TO A PERSONAL AD: Send your reply to

Every word counts! ‘A,’ 'and,' ‘the,’ zip
codes, PO Boxes, etc. should all be included in your word counts.
Count 4 words for "Reply Com'ing Up! Box 4f, No refunds. There is
a S5 handling charge for any changes on an ad after it has been
submitted.

Coming Up! Personals, 867 Valencia St, SF 94110. In the lower left
hand corner of the envelope place the box number you are answer
ing. Boxes remain open for two months; i.c. this m onth’s ads may
be answered through the month of August.

CU! REPLY BOX MAIL PICK-UP: You may pick up
your mail every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from 2-6pm.
Mall w ill n o t b e g iv e n o u t at a n y o th e r h o u rs. If you are unable
to pick up your mail during these hours and do not have your own
P.O. Box, you must gc. „U! mail forwarding. Feel free to call us dur
ing the regular pick up hours to find out if you have mail, and please
limit your calls to these hours! You must bring picture I.D. to pick
up your mail at the office.

IN PLACING AN AD

you must not use names, telephone
numbers or street addresses. If you do not have a PO Box, just check
“Reply Coming Up! Box” on the form below, and decide whether
you wish to pick up the mail or have it sent to you.
Coming Up! hopes that you will submit ad copy in keeping with
our general editorial policies. Ads should stress those qualities the
advertiser finds compatible rather than target specific lifestyles, races
or other aspects in a negative manner. We understand the difference
between discrimination and personal preference. If your ad does not
fall within the realm of our guidelines, we may notify you and allow
you to make the necessary alterations. We reserve the right to edit
ads. We reserve the right to reject any ad whatsoever.

MAIL WILL BE FORWARDED WEEKLY.
BOXES REMAIN ACTIVE FOR TWO MONTHS.
HEADLINE:
TEXT: ____

\

□ Reply Coming Up! Box
,1'-

Vt 'i'

Total # of W ords:_____
□ Enclose $ 10 up to 70 w o rd s............................................................ : . . . . S10.00
□ Enclose 15 cents per w ord o v e r 70 words:
___ w ords X 15 cents equals......................................................................... ............
□ Enclose 55 for Reply B ox.............................................................................................
□ Enclose 810 for Reply ^ o x and Mail Forwarding........................................ ............
TOTAL ENCLOSED:

»
»
t

Nam e

S______

Y ou m a y s to p b y th e o ffic e at the
b e lo w a d d re s s to fill o u t a c o u p o n .

We cannot take personals by
phone, nor can w e accept
anonym ous ads. All informa
tion w ill be kept confidential.
M ail C o u p o n T o:

Mail A d d r e s s .
C ity __________

State _

P h o n e (w e e k d a y s ).

(e v e s ).

Zip

C om ing Up! Personals
867 V alencia Street
SF, CA 9 4 1 1 0

Next Deadline: July 21

A nsw ar ■ Pqraonal Ad?
Nevet thought I'd plaoe one, so we're even. Very
attractive, hunky W M.S'S", 145 ts , 33, dark hair,
moustache, hazel eyes, well-developed, hairy
chest. In the market tor other hraKhy men to
share safe sex j/o. titplay. etc. Similarly minded,
attractive males please rasporto with photo
ASAP. Make the effort — you w on't be disap
pointed. Reply CUI Box JL130._______
A G ood Han W anted
Me: 34, 5 '9 ". 145, brown hair/ayas, goodlook
ing, well-educated, foreign languages, working
out. travel, evenings at home, basically passive
and admittedly a little diflicull at times (artistic
temperament) You; strong, dark hair, very
masculine, in corftrol. quiet, gentle, honest, loyal,
positive, adventurous. No srrxike or drugs. Look
ing for relationship? Latter and photo. Pieply CU!
Box JL131.
O ne * Upon a llin a
I met a man who beesne my mentor, friend and
lover. He showed me aspectsofifethatIcorJdn't
afford arxj dkl not krxMv anything about; theater:
great dining: opera: Venice; Paris; ballgames: art.
Now It is my turn to pass on what he gave me.
I am looking for a younger man who wants to
learn and share: not just the "fine r things" but
who wants to enjoy more of life. I am a gtndlooking GWM. trim (go to the gym 4 times a week)
who has great grey hair; I'm serious but funny.
I'm happy without booze or drugs. I'm romantic
and a gentleman in the living room but assertive
in the bedroom. I'm 47. top (HTLV-neg), 5 '9 ",
147. masculine. I want lo meet a man who is
25-late 30s. who is masculine a rxl has an in.
terplay of brains, heart and body, who wants to
live life with gustol I want to learn from you just
as you will from me. I like casual people who are
content to be honest, open-minded arxl willing
to try. I'm not a sugar daddy nor do I want to raise
someone else's kid. but I want to meet a special
person with whom I can share special times.
Write a letter and send a photo and I'll reply with
the same. A story with a happy ending? Reply
C U !B oxJL132.
H ail, L a rryl
Do you read mo, Larry? You answered my June
ad (Blithe Spirit — #117) with a beautiful, handpainted skyscape: I lost my mail and your
number. I remembered your name and that I
want to meet you. Operators are standing by.
Reply CUI Box JL133.

BISEXUAL
/V dventuroM ?
Very good looking helero couple seeks attractive
gay or bi male under 24. No experierxie
necessary. We are both in great shape, warm,
open to fantasies, over-educated, well-traveled,
non-yuppies with a wide range of interests —
from music and architecture to backpackiiig and
spiritual exploration. He; 6 ', dark, handsome, bi.
masculine, 160,35. She: petite, versatile, slim &
sexy. 32. Your photo isa must, any snapshot OK.
We w ill serxj ours. Boxholder, Box 3101,
Berkeley 94703.________________________
W anted: B laaxual Fem ale Friend
Happy, well-adjustod bisexual female profes
sional seeks frierxfohip (both emotional and sex
ual) with lemale of similar predisposition. I am
athletic, arts-oriented and enjoy intellectual pur
suits. Prefer vivacious woman, 30s to 40s, with
good sense of hurrxx, to share warmth, good
times, and develop inutual understarxiing. A
thoughtful letter with yiM r phone and possibly
pfxito will be appreciated and generate a
discreet response. Reply CUI Box JL200.
Fag Hag Saaka Man
who's gay enough to be Interesting arxl s tr^ h t
enough to be interested — in mel I'm a straight,
full-sized Black woman looking lo r someone
besides my hamstsr to share life and love with.
I'm a paralegal arxl do volunteer AIDS work. You
can do or be almost anything as long as you're
sensitive, caring arxi noivmacho. Want to eat out
and see a movie? Stay home and watch Dynas
ty? Let's make a dale. Reply CUI Box JL201.
Oetec U v
Seeking petite, attractive or otherwise very
goodlooking (perhaps androgynous/handseme?) bisexual woman. Prefer older women
(2838). Must be self-BSSured, kinovativs, prasionalB and sexy, b r i^ and dEtosy arxf especial
ly sirx»re arxl dowrvtoearth. I'm in my late twerv
ties, Vti Itaian. V!>Jew, arxl a lo i the above. I have
an insatiable sense of humor and love of life that
I desperately crave to share with that special
some-one. Hopefully a unique friendship will
evolve arto who knows what else. Jewish women
and those of color(ful) or Italian ethnic erxxxrraged to reply. Reply CU! Box JL2.

SOCIAL
GROUPS
Leabten A itM a l
Do you sometimee feel like you're the only les
bian artist out there? Do your trierxls' eyes glaze
over when you babble on about your latest pro
ject? Do you need other artists to talk art. starve
arxl be odd with? Then reach outi Regardless of
race, creed, color, age or artistic bent, all are invrted lo a poBuck. Fteply CU! Box JL303,
B allroom Dance P artner W anted
I'm a lesbian in search of a platonic darce part
ner with time to practice new steps and darces
on a regular basis in my Oakland studio. I lead
as well as follow and would like to work on both
parts So. if you're a pretty good darner, want to
get better, and need someone to dance with.
please contact me! Reply CU! Box JL300.
H ollandera Qevreegd:
Om gezellig een borrel meete drinken en lekker
Hollands te praten. Ik woon reeds 3 jaar In San
Frarxxsco en zou graag een Hollandse vrierxl of
vriendin wtlen hebben (20-40). Ik ben sportief. 29
en ga veal naar het strand. Cieintreseerd, schryt
my een brletje. Replv CU! Box JL301.
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ALCOHOL, OROOS
ANO AlOS
There is grow ing evidence
o f a sig n ific a n t connection
betw een A I D S an d alcohol
and d ru g abuse.
S u b sta n ce abuse is an
issu e w e can no longer afford
to ignore.
Drugs and alcohol don’t
cau se AIDS. AIDS is caused
by a viru s. B ut there are
a t le a st th ree w a y s in w h ich
alcohol and drugs can
increase your ch a n ces of
g ettin g AIDS.
F irst, alcoh ol an d d ru g s
d ep ress th e immune system
an d m ake you m ore su scep 
tib le to disease.
A lcoh ol, marijuana, speed,
cocaine, poppers, and other
recreational ch em icals lower
your resista n ce to d isease. In
som e research stu d ies, pop
pers h ave been im plicated
in in crea sin g the risk of KS.
D rugs and alcohol w eak en
your health. T hey increase
stre ss rather than relieve it
and help th e AIDS virus over
com e your body’s d efenses.
Second, alcohol a n d drugs
reduce y o u r a b ility to stic k to
ju d g m e n ts a bou t w h a fs safe
a n d w h a t isn*t.
A h u ge majority of gay
m en in S an Francisco have
given up Unsafe S ex. For the
rela tiv ely few w h o haven’t
yet, stu d ie s dem onstrate

a strong correlation betw een
alcohol and drug u se and
U nsafe Sex.
Third, sh a rin g IV d ru g
needles transm its the A ID S
virus directly fro m the
bloodstream o f one infected
p erso n to the bloodstream
o f another.
If you do take the risk of
u sin g IV drugs, don’t share
needles! It’s a direct route for
th e transm ission of AIDS.
There are thousands of IV
drug users in America
w ith AIDS, and probably
other thousands who are still
incubating the virus and
w ho are contagious. Don’t
share needles!
According to experts who
treat substance abuse among
gay men, w e have had a
major epidem ic of substance
abuse in our com munity
for years—so much so that
m ost of us have accepted
substance abuse as a routine
part of gay life. W hat w as
once routine, however, is now
d ead ly
If you w an t confidential
and gay-sensitive information
about substance abuse for
yourself or for a friend, help
is available. C ontact 18th
S tr e e t Services, 2 1 5 2 B
M a rk e t Street, 8 6 1 -4 8 9 8 ,
or call the AIDS Foundation’s
— ^

AIDS HOTLINE, 8 6 3 -AIDS,
for a referral.
Remember:
• Sharing n eed les is
dangerous. Don’t sh are
needles.
• Alcohol and drugs d ep ress
the immune system .
Protect your health.
• G etting high can lead to
Unsafe Sex and exp osu re
(or re-exposure) to th e
AIDS virus.
N ow is the p e r fe c t tim e
to take a fre sh look a t yo u r
own use o f alcohol a n d
dru gs—and to g e t so m e help
(often fr e e ) to f i n d o u t i f
you have a drinking o r dru g
problem th a t m ay in crease
your chances o f g ettin g A ID S .

THE SAN FRANCISCO
AIDS FOUNDATION
333 Valencia St. 4 th Floor
San Francisco, CA 9 4 1 0 3
4 1 5-863-AIDS
Ibll free in
Northern California:
800-FOR-AIDS
TDD: 4 1 5 -8 6 4 -6 6 0 6

iurding for ili««luc4lioiuJ pronains of TheSjn
Airy: r j .
.
___ ■■‘nhuncucoMlts Foundation a ptosndtd by the Sjn Francisco Department of PuMic Health

